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Valua tion Hike

May Alter School
Ballot Proposal

LYMOUTH

Because U appears that the county and state will boost

the valuation of real and personal property by a third in the

THE MAIL IS HOME OWNED - COMPLETELY PUBLISHED IN PLYMOUTH - BY PLYMOUTHITES - FOR PLYMOUTIIITES.

voted Monday night to ask for approval of only three and
one half mills on the June 10 ballot proposition instead of four
and one-half.

The reduction, however, will depend upon the final outcome of hearings at which the state "equalization will
come under fire by county tax 5
appial wit! be loit. if past hts-

officials.

The board learned from the 174 im an ind,ication.
aiscussion
county board of education office
that the school tax rate during night of the equalization factor
1n

ineir

- State Legislators Push
I.Mil..

Monaay

the next fiscal year will be based and how it will increase the
on a total valuation of $75,193,- school district's income, the board

Area Mental Hospital

787. The valuation this fiscal year decided that only three and a half
is $56,118,642. This represents an mills would be needed on the proposal for operating expenses inincrease of nearly a third.

This increase has come about
from two different sources. The
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stead of four and a half.

99.4

This will not mean, however,

that the millage rate of 21.95 will
county bureau of taxation first
be cut. It had been planned to
decided that valuations through-

out the county lere too low, so
raised each city, village and town-

ship a certain percentage.

Michidan's House of Representilives this week passed

"transfer" two and a half mills
from debt retirement into the

Builder Show

operating millage while the other
two mills would be a renewal of

The stale tax people also an expiring operating levy. If the

figure that valuation of real board s new proposal becomes a

and porional propirly has been reality, only one and a half mills
100 low. but noted that thi would be dropped from the debt
county

incriase

was

not

chances of its success are favorable.

In Livonia

months ago by Wayne county for a token payment of 0,14·

The proposition will be on the

crease for the irhool district ballot on Monday, June 10, along
was another 9.8 per cent. County with a proposal to make the dis*.X

officials

are

now

said

the
ofWestern
thousands
of peo-$10.000.000.
facilities for 2.500 children and a total cost upwat·cls
ple tens
at the
Wayne

pesal. but it in believed that the seats will also be a ballot issue.

Plymouth will pay tribute to the American war dead by
visiting the cemeteries this Saturday, at a church service

this Sunday morning and with a downtown parade and program next Thursday morning.

County Builder's Show which
Mr. and Mrn. Norman Peterison. left, and Mr. and Mrs. Vaug ihn McCarty. shown looking
at the city's downtown. Thi i iwo councilmen took the plac e of Mayor Floyd Turk of
Lexington whose wife is sei lously ill·

Two Lexington, Michigan coun-

part of the Michigan Week Ex-

aries. Music and the sermon will

ain, the program will be moved

be in keeping with the Memorial ;o
Day season.

the Penn Theatre and will

begin at 10:30 a.m. If rain should

American : commence to fall during the
Legion and Veterans of Foreign parade, the line of march will end
Members of the

Wars will meet at the Riverside at the theatre where the re-

Mausoleum at 10 a.m. this Satur-

mainder of the program will be

day to place American flags and held.
poppy wreaths on the graves of

deceased veterans. The junior
members of the Legion Auxiliary,

ranging in age from 7 to 14, have
been busy the past few months
making wreaths from poppies

made by veterans in hospitals.

monies.

In addition to the Legion and

V.F.W., and their Auxiliaries,

Plans are being completed for other groups taking part in the
the annual Memorial Day pro- Mrade will be the Navy Mothers

gram which will again be hold in Gold Star Mothers, World War
Kellogg Park,

representatives of Benton Park-

The Passage-Gayde post of the way Barracks 267. the Elk3 club.
American Legion and the May- Moms of America, Girl Scouts,
flower Post of the V.F.W. alter- Boy Scouts, K of C Boys Club and
nately sponsor the Memorial Day others.
observance. This year'§ grand

of the Legion. The aide-to-the- and others unable to march.

marshal is John Schwartz, com- *
mander of the V.F.W.

The Navy Mothers will conduet their ceremony honoring
the Navy dead at 9:30 a.m. The

parade will begin al 10 a.m. and
the Kellogg Park program will
start at 10:30

The parade will form at Main
and Mill streets. It will proceed
down Main to West Ann Arbor
Trail. west to Forest. down Forest

Aquavision Show

Opens Tonight
Al High School

More than 140 booths have

Williams (D)-combined to plead the c.,se of the lic,spital.

been erected under the grand-

. Eaton yummariii·d, -l[ 11,(· lt·gis1 |aturt· iS n·ady to talt· tht, polity

Week is Dr. J. M. Robison. ' mayors to the hotel for breakfas 1,
Wives of the two visitors apparently due to the lack c,f

Councilmen Vaughn McCarty

lC

and Norman Peterson were Lex-

ington's delegation in place of

A number of local businessmen

joined the party at a noon lunch-

Council President Floyd L. Turk

eon at the Hotel Mayflower. This

whose wife is critically ill.

included Township Supervisor

Roy Lindsay, who with his wife
lunch and dinner here with lots also joined the evening dinner
of activity squeezed in between. party at the hotel. A key to the
The councilmen had breakfast,

A tour of all city facilities, in-

cluding the sanitary land fill site
in Salem township and the water

visitors and their local hosts tour-

city was pvesented the council-

to complete their day.

Lexington is about 25 miles
north of Port Huron and varies

ing local industries.
Fire Chief Robert McAllister

in population up to 600, accord-

headed arrangements for the day

Two other visiting mayors were

modernization of homes. Some 60

ians in the district. The building,

rapidly nearing completion at the

Michigan and Middlebelt site,
is bring erected at a cost of

city planning commission.
t-

tended the meeting, including i ts

a heart condition for seveial years i FJ®It

the dream of years became a realtty several years back.

trie officials in New York Ci ty,

date-turning more than $25.000

and construction is expected

to

over lo the committee and tak·

start in June, it was announcerd

ing an active part in every step

this week.

of the development.

say that Davis has a long record,

A heart attack Monday morning House
*mendment lo another
appropriation bill. The whole
O. Mohrinann, 188 N. Main st,·i·el, 1 bill now must go back to the
a vice-precident of the Nati{,nal Senate and then fo a HoustBank of Detroit, Fly mout h Senate
conference
cornmillee.
In the
Senate R has
the solid
suddenly t<,ok the hit· of lim·ry i;

movers in the Home ever since

being inspected by Western EleC-

Dayis, 36, lives at 245 We: t Ann Arbor trail. Local police

The hospital is covered in a

legislator. Sen. John Swainkon.

takes crodit for rai•ing thi
most money for the fund to

Ann Arbor police are st,anding guard over Robert C.
Davis of Plymouth at Univers ity hospital where he is being
held for allegedly cracking the: safe of a real estate company.

moutii-Norlhvill, arta."

Of the 19 area clubs, one of the Juseph's Mercy Horpital in Ann the Democrat leader there.
Arbor where he was rushed after I
most active is that from PlyTlus h r stappri,px Irit lon i ,< 52,mouth. The 80-member organiza- suffer·ing the attack at his 11„me. ,26,000. v.·ould >prvi· hi ni·t thi•
Mr. Mohnnann had suffered from ·
Wit h
"1')'14
und{·rway.
tion has been one of the prime

son. Bids Mr the building are no W

41

Crippled Children's wor·k has

by December 1958. The structu 1-(.

heen a tradition with the Ply-

will ©over 420,000 square fret of
floor space, more than twice U lt·

mouth chapter, so much that

The building will be complete

Officer, Succumbs

and was planning to irturn to

first

his office a few hours Monday I
after convalescihg for over a
mtinth front a recent attack.
Mcirhm:inn
h;id
survcd
Mr

3920,000 to ber,in an :,diiii,ii.,1.a-

aminer and was at one time

tion buildints $750.000 10 st,tt

deputy state bank coninussione]·. 4,1.4.cting c.tisti,dial bul ! di nns;
$29,000 to have plan: drawn int
an ifi' mai y: 3,91.200 frit· ,·1 1.tudial

building

entering of a

home north of

fin· >.lows and food >4 1 vic·l· facili-

4 The sile is ¢ i 1 '1 4 it'nix i·nad. ex-

tendinit w,·st fri,m litne. drive,

I and straddling Shi,!doti t·(;.,d.

About 700 Western Electric and

Northville.

The Plymouthite was arrested

The 36 acre site was cleared last

Another Plymouth resident had winter on the west side of Shel-

been questioned in connection

with the theft but he has been re-

don road.

1

For Town Hall
Carroll Munshaw, deputy super-

Over 80,000 ilems ar¢· shipped intendent of the Wayne County

Television shows as portrayed after a 16 mile chase which ended leased

tin'

ties.

Boulevard.

be parking space for 600 vehicles.

p 1 :1 11 ·-: $111'(HHO

laundry plans: ${;(1.000 f„i· 1,]ani

Moderator
Named
including a term in prison. He had been ransaeked. An estistaff the
new building. There will
was last arrested here about three
mated $70 to $80 had been taken

tilis

$·431),0(10

f:ic ilitic >: $:N:.01)0 for ditvt ,·.arc:

many years as a state }lank i x-

Continued on Page 6

trick present plant on Oakin; jn

latur. ()[
how,·vt·r,

would go to >120·1 woi k on a

members pledged $10,000 when

space now used at Western Etc C-

needed
grant.

power plant; $380.(M)(1 wt,111,1 1.r
+ 11·.c·rl 17, st.,rt pinvidin:t utility

100 Michigan Bell employers will

years ago for the breaking and and a portable radio.

fli/· 4)1/1

nwntally ietardrd childri 11 1,y
building this hospital in thi· PIx-

branch.
He was 67. 1 backing of another Plymoulh
He died ut 10 a.ni. kit St. I

In fact the Plymouth club

1 Safe of Ann Arbor Realty Firm

it ccrta,nly is equally as ni,ligal-

ed to complete the financing.

new manager, Arnold D. Johain-

Plymouthite HE,ld for Cra,King

mon· nioney for collegr stlident.4
cd te do sonwthing

$150,000 of which $50,000 is need-

proved last Thursday night by ti le

1 that it is oliligated ti, pic,·f<AJ·

National Bank

booths are being occupied by
Plymouth merchants and indus-

the Crippled Children's Home
fund, prize project of all Rotar-

along Sheldon road were al

Officials of the Detroit plant 4

HO.Mohrmann,

and

The entire proceeds of the four-

Construction plans for *1·te
Western Electric company's di Stributing house that will be bui lt

ing to the· tourist influx.

construction

day affair will be turned over 10

IBuilding Plans
Approved by City

men at the dinner. The visitors
were taken to Northville Downs

the

for

try.

Western Electric

ers as hostesses.

There will be cars available for

marshal is Ernest Koi. commander Gold Star Mothers, Navy Mothers

Rep. Sterling Eaton of Pl>·mouth and three {}thers- -Rep.

sponsoring the exhibition. Harry Phillips (R), Rep, John Sobiewski (1)), and Rep. Fratik

Allister and wives of commission•

Mayor Harold Guenther or well field, took place during the
Mayor Pro-Tem Robert Sincock morning. The afternoon found the
will serve as master of cere-

part of the Republican-directed "hold the line on everythine.."

Western Wayne county are

mouth's Mayor Harold Guenther the community by touring schools two communities.
other places with
Mrs. Me· .
was having a and
similiar
experience
*
in Lexington.

virt wally every suggesticin of a new capital expenclitun· :19 a

Rotarians from 19 clubs iii

while Mayor Pro-Tem Robert Sir.- in the city during the mornip,
gd. stand to display various types
cock served as chief host. Ply- The villages of South Lyon an
re
Wayne
brought
their
excharip
mouth's chairman for Michigan
of materials, designs, and plans

Circuit Court of Michigan. He is a resident of Plymouth change of Mayors Day. And Ply- were also getting acquainted with morning dining facilities in th

organizations and their auxili- 1

Schoolcraft and Middlebelt.

Lexington Coui1climen Get Ro val Treatment

Guest speaker at the Memorial Day program will be the red carpet treatment Monday
George E. Bowles, recently-elected judge of the 3rd Judicial when they visited Plymouth as
The Sunday memorial service will be at First Baptist
Church at Mill and Spring streets. Starting at 11 a.m., the service will be attended as a body by members of the veterans

It was considerably more than a routine operation when
opens a four-day run today at the backers blasted the $2,026,000) appropnatic,n 11,1-1,11;:11 the
Detroit Race
Course,
the
H(,use Tuesday. The Legislature heretofore had sternly denied

HONORED VISITORS for Exchange of Mayors Day in Plymouth Monday were

cilmen and their wives received

township.

The land involved is 250 acres given to the state several

dollar, with tile understaniling the hnspital wouhl be erecti·.1

trict a third class district. Four

At Memorial Day Program

'I'he measure goes today m the State Senate, and the

Several thousand Plymouth there. The institution would br known as the Plrinauth 91:tti·
residents are expected to join Home and Training School. When completed. it would have

to be appealing the state pro- people seeking two school board

Judge Bowles to be Speaker

mentally-retarded children arijacent to 1he Wayne Counly
Training School on the outskitts of Plymouth.

Opens Todau

retirement.

enough. The tate equali:ed in-

a $2.826,000 ineasure to start work on a vast new hospital for

*

S. Main Detour to Open;

Street Oiling Scheduled

to Wing and up Wing to Main and by swimmers will be the theme of when his car crashed into a tree
* monthly
the Oakman
Schnols.
will serve
asi ci,whed
moderator
, 1:irtlip. 01 a 24-1,14 h
ranging
in size from
and wright
from for plant.
the Town
Hall Tonight
meetby 11lt·

back to Kellogg Park. In event of "Aquavision". the t 957 water on West Seven Mile road in Whit-

show presented by the Dolphin mort· Lake. He w- pursued by / ..

Two City Dog Clinic

mouth high school.

It will be presented both to-

He is in Universitv hospital suf-

night, Thursday, May 23, and fering a dislocated left hip and a

Dates Set for Weekend Saturday starting at 8:30 p.m. in scalp cut.
Ann Arbor police began folthe school pool. Supervising the
One hundred and seven dogs production are John MeFall and lowing
Davis at 1·45 a.rn. Monday when he was driving his car
were innoculated at last Satur- Mrs. Chris Witwer.
day's city dog elinic and that
Synchronized swimming, water in a suspicious manner. Davis
leaves about 600 more to go, Chief ballet, diving, and just plain began to increase his speed and

of
Police Kenneth Fisher said this clowning around will be seen by patrolmen called the sheriffs d
week. Another dog clinic will be spectators throughout the eve- partment and state police

held Friday and the final one ning, Among the TV shows reSaturday.

a tiny fibre washer to lead cover-

and Water Wave clubs of Pty- Police
at speeds up to 100 miles commission
an hour.

assist.

enacted will be "Disneyland" A sum of $69.01 was found
th a trip along Frontierland, under the front seat springs of the

After June 1. a house-to-house wi

Okays New
Fence Law

ing on Thur<day, June, 6 in the ,

ed cable on reels that weigh five high school gymnasium.
tons. All storage art·a will be on

the main floor whitt· the second

floor will contain offices, cafe-

A (1,·1„01· on S. 1'.1:ti,i -tic·et

sanitary v wi r low >hould l,r·
(11· lt'!110,1 1„161 ''
opt·]u·rl 1 1, (Ii, v
Superint,·ndent id Pul,lic Works
Jug'ph Enia aul tud:o'.

The Town liall meeting. second

such affair held this year in Plymouth, will deal with issues and

The di·t„ut· Ii:i.. 1„,en i„,iling

air conditioned section for data personalities in the June 10 schi)(11

fat·s around side An·ets for a

teria, first aid rooms and a special

we,·k.

election. Candidates are being in-

processing.

vited to attend 9, that voters

may get to know them and an ex-

Harry O. Mohrmann

planation of the two ballot pro-

Holiday Aduance8 posa\s

Dicia .aid that Ilic· "sioupy snnrl"
hi·OUVIA <in by tb,· |i,·Iivy }ilin,4
this month marli· it illil,O.4. ibh' to

He canic· to Ph·]nouth fir,in De- tunm·I linder the il ,+t'A·1 . if 11 b:,4

will be presented.

The Town Hall meeting is spon- trait in 1943 and bcc·amt· executive bc·(·n clay. lunnt·linr, u „til,l latvt.

An ordinance controlling the Publication I)ate

sol ed by the Area Cooperation vice-president of the 1'1>·numth brun' possible, Bida adderl.
Group with Robert Fitzner as Unitell Savings Bank, which wa.4 As vifin as weallit·I· ti,·imil·.,

construction of fences in the city

Th, Plymouth Mail will pub- chairman of the Town Hall com- latt r Ble,·ced with the National "proliably next werk " Bido :,11,1.
will become effective Tuesday,
ed. :in 011 c·,iatii,% will be appbrd
June 11 due to action by the city tish one day early next week. mittee. The group's first such Bank of Detroit.

check-up on unlicensed dogs will the Hawaiian Islands and Tomor- demolished car. Suspicious police commission Monday night giving on Wednesday. May 29, because meeting was hi,Id in March prior Hm n at Crntr,il Lake. Mic·Ilit:Kin tr, ;111 cily un!,aved :,tra,ts.
in March 20,
be made by Police. the chief add- rowland.
then began checking
business
ofDay
]890
Moll,·Mcitorit
ari· bring wri,·d not ti,
to the local
elections.
Memorial
falling onMi·.
final approval to the proposal.
ed. New powers allows the officer

There will also be glimpses of establishments in the area where

Plymouth never has had a fence Thursday. All deadlines will be

Munshaw is a resident of Ply- ni:,Rn was thi· s,in „f William O. drn'(, tin n,·u ly-„ilect .1 te,·ts

where burricade: are still up.
Continued on Page 6
to issue a ticket to owners of un- a sailor's life in "Navy Log", and Davis was first seen. At 4:15 a.m. ordinance. although a resolution a.dvanced 24 hours- Closing m outh.
licensed dogs. the tickets being sessions of "Ding-Dong School" they found the rear door of the passed by the commission years bme for Classified Ads will be . -- - -

worth $5 each. Hours of the clinic and "Dance Party". There will be Ann Arbor Realty company open.

A safe had been cracked on the

are from 9 a.m. to noon and 1 to

5 p.m. behind city hall.

(Continued ?n Page 6) .

ago urged certain regulations.

1 p.m. Monday· Advertisers and

The second and final reading of new contributors are urged to

second floor and the first floor the ordinance was given by the prount all copy for next week
1

commission Monday without ob- at the earliest possible. :ime.
jections. When the ordinance be-

4

comes effective, a building permit -- costing $3 must first be taken

the fence construction furnished. City Official Elected

First Program of Its Kind

Convocation Honors Top Students

out and information concerning
r

In the fjrst program of its kind

A residential fence cannot be T

higher than four feet above the 10 National J.C. Post

ever held at Plymouth High

school, 140 sophomores, juniors

Seniors

m.ver. K:,rl Williams, Elizabeth

Judy Ash, Shu·b y Austin. Joan Worth. Tnur,ltiv Yoe.
Sophomores
Bassett, Joun Becker, Shut·un

and not less than two feet belowintendent
Joseph Bida,
Plymouth super- and
willachievements
be honored for
Beyer. Dan
RuthChi·]stiansen,
f.:adrigan. Cunnie
their seniors
scholastic
at Chiles.
Can,1 !,rns AULI In. Mat 1,·ne Bassk·lt.
of public works, has

thefront tof eotdbshf but'ding

the ground.

It also cannot extend beyond

cannot be closer to a sidewalk

Honors Convocation next 'Clarke, Dicter Dietrich, Barb:ira Marit· Bolin, Miltint 151 acken-

been elected to the national board an

of directors of the Junior Chamber
of Commerce.

Bette Ailt„, 1.t,11 Atchigin,

Monday night.

Pupils who have achieved at

bury, Claut· Cah,han, Britv C.inErdelyi, Betty Finney. .
Marilyn Fry, Ann Goddard,'Put ·less, Patticia Clixtiv, Edith 1Jil,-

least a B average for the last Hank. Warne Huber. Barba] a' ble, Bet. y Eclgar, Dianna Fol,te,

Private
adjoining
City where
was the He
charter
semesters
are being
Johnson.Dc·tores
Elleen K,·Ily.
Fritz, David Giaver, Jounn
owners property
apply for unless
the permit
to- president
of theheJaveees.
was three
vited with
their parents
th thein-Kemnitz,
Kubiak,lic,I,ert
Fred i,inil
Gribble.

than one foot and must be set on

Bida is a resident of Garden

Judy Henry. I.inda ]I,·ric. Ter]·v

gether. The building inspector elected last Saturday at a statehigh
convocation
to be heldstarting
in the Libbing,
Roberta
school auditorium
liam Mandl,
Ilen, Lidgard.
y Menrip,WilTiciffnian, ' Kennt·th Ja,·„I,u:. Wil'Ann Kal,11-+·1:.
may also require a survey to meeting
in Lansing.
There elect- at 8 p.m.. The re are three wwo Robert Paulger. Sandra Penni y. lium J„nes. Jov
six national
board members
4:]er. J„Ann Killinywere

for the
three semesters
who will Kay
'vn Ridlry.
Eleanor
Stephan
There are also regulations ?d from Michigan. Bida will have have
received
an all-A average
Porter,Joan
LuraSulan.
Puckett
Caro-worth.
Claudia
Kf Lea. Teddy Mui·-

establish lot lines.

covering commercial and indus-

trial fences which may be higher.
Six other ordinances which

ar, also boing revt-i by th•
comm

Jurisdiction over 40 clubs in this

area.

Tickets Are Still Available

ilsion wore not consider- For Smorgasbord Tonight

ed in Monday night'm busy -1-

sion. The, will be dilcussed
and read al a *pecial meeting
next Tuesday night.

Skaggs, Farie Ann Sprague. Clif- knwski, Wi,thena Millut·, Cira

be given special mention.

The convocation is being

sponsored by the faculty com-

miliee and members of the

Natidhal Honor Society who

The Women's auxiliary of St· believe that pupils should be
John's Episcopal church will be recognized who earn distingDresenting their annual Smorgas- wished academic record•. u well

... bord dinner this evening from 5 to al for other achievements.
7 p m at the church, located on

In other business before the .grviv :t Minle
commission. three-quarters of an
hour was devoted to discussion of

trial plants will take place today. Dorothy Knapp le Legion Auxiliary poppy chairman.

North.

esh, and Sallv Williams.

Glyn Norton, Suzan O·.ennyer,

Juniors

Donald Alsbro. Connie Beller. Gary Packa:·d, Karen Peterson,

Donna Bish. Maxine Collins. San- Carolyn Pomroy, Johnny Pope.
dra Davis, Carol Ford, Laverne .Iranette Ridlev, Virginia }bw-

Grady, Raymond Green. Jerry land, Nora Sarah, Gwinci,ityn
Gribble, Jane Hardinlan, Dan Scharl, Robert Schultz. Allisf,n

Delivering the convocation ad- Hargrove. Mary Louise Harper. Scott. Thomas Simmong. Richard

Arnce .1,11 h. tho 12,1vpron,1 Mer.
U....

.....

-I

....

--

........

...I--

Reservations may be made up rill R. Abbey. D.D.. pastor of

MEMBERS OF THE Veterans of For•ign Wars and American Logion will be on the
str.ts Friday -lling their poppies lor th• bon•fit of hospitalisid viterant Firal cus·
tomer of thi w-k was City Manager Albert Glaulord. shown receiving a poppy
from Mrs. Loula Dely, junior vice-prosident of thi V.F.W. Auxiliary. Abo shown are
Charles M. Obon. loft. senior V.F.W. vice-commander. and Ray Viau. junior vicecommander of the Logion. In case of rain the sal• will be Saturday. The sal, at indus-

ford Tail, Seneth Thompson, Munshaw, Ruth Murphy, 11,·nly

Judith Van Wagoner. Judy Ver- Naasko, JoAnn Nagy, Catole

a zoning problem which may lead until the time of the dinner by First Methodist church in Ann

Karla Herbold, Judy Hinote. Wil- Emall, Karen Stevens, Carin Slotko.

liam Hubert.

to a change in the ordinance. It calling
Mrs. Sidney Strong, 79-W. Arbor. A receptibn for the honor
Menu items include ham, tur. students and their parents will

Ann Hulsing, Robert Ighister,

Rosemary Tallman. Ann Taylor,

Marianna Jensen, Roger Kenner,
Janet Main. Esther Puckett, Joan

Mary Ell,n Taylor, Jufly '1'110,bold, Rosalie} Thomas, Ronald Turkett. Richard Weirmiller, Hubert

S. Main and Byron avenue, Albert
variety of breeds, as well as other room
following the program.
The three with an all-A average
the foods for a full course dinner.

Ralston. Elizabeth Sarah, Kay
Sempliner.

Weslover,

involves a proposed 24-unit apart-

ment on the northeast corner of key, Swedish meatballs and a take place in the home economics

Simkins,

associated

with

Parklane Homes development

Costs will be Sl.65 for adults are Charles Westnver, senior:

here, has an option to purchase and 75 rents for children, Pro- Mary Jane West and Hale Huber,

ceeds will be used to raise money sorihomores. These are the others

Continued.on Page 6

for the new church.

who will be honored:

Jeannp

Whit,·brrad.

Pamela

Judy Widmaier. Linda Williani:,

Sikes, Janet Spigarelli. Michael

Janet Willoughby, Bitice W 0,1,
Kathleen Yaklry, Charles Yost.

Martha

Stickney.

Shoemaker,
Cathleen

Thomn,;on,

I,ouvinia Tidwell, John Walker.

Sharalyn Watson, Richard Wid-

Continued on Page 6
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Northville Residents Repeat
Vows in Double Ring Ceremony

Notes

Before an altar decked with I Schriner of St. Clair and Sherry

Thomas Berry, of Dunbarton,
Mrs. Roy Lindsay of Ply.
mouth and Mrs. Ruth Hersh of Scotland, was a dinner guest SunDetroit are ittending the fashion day in the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Nhite
snapdragons and gladiola, Coykendall, sister of the bride,
darlene Coykendall became the of Northville, Each carried a
,ride of Clliford Shoebridge in large and a small blue and white
tn 8 0'clock double ring service, daisy in a blue basket. Hats were
vlay 18. in St· Paul's Lutheran trimmed with tiny blue rosebuds,

ten for First Ladies given by the Harold Shirt·y on Ann Arbot
Wayne County Republican club road. Mr. Berry is staying at tht
at the Sheraton-Cadillac hotel in Burroughs Club in Detroit whitt
Detroit thus (Thursday) afternoon. here on business.

hurch, Not'thville. Reverend Pan-

George Shoebridge of White
Lake, brother of the bridekroom,

,:ow officiated.

it will be a double feature, old . ...
and new spring fashions, some
On Saturday, May 11, Mr. and

Arthur Freed sang "The Lord's was the best man. assisted in

Prayer" and "O Perfect Love," ushering by Per Ifversen, Dick

having
been worn by wives of Mrs. William Johnson of Ann vith 01'Kan accompamment.
presidents and now displayed in street received word of the sudthe

Smithsonian

Institute

Earehart, Gilbert Black and Bob

Marlene is the daughter of Mr. Shock.

in den death of their brother-in-law

ind Mrs. Guy Coykendall of 47150

A

For her daughter's wedding,

Washington, D. C. Miss Bertha Herman Fischer of Traverse ;even Mile road. Parents of the Mrs. Coykendall wore a dress of
Adkins,
assistant
chairman
of the
City, on Monday. Mr. and Mrs ,ridegruum are Mr. and Mrs. light blde lace oversatin to which
Republican
National
Committee
Johnson
with her mother, Mrs

;eorge Shoebridge of 18010 Beck she attached a yellow carnation

will come from the capitol to Edward Olson, who has beer
speak to the group.

i,ad, Northville,

visiting them from Traverse City,

corsage. Mother of the bridegroom

Given away in marriage by her wore grey lace over pink taffeta,

... left
Tuesday
to attend
Mr.Mr.Fts
.ather,
Marlene
The following
,ladies
wili be cher's
funeral.
and
Mrs. John-

4

.

wore a ballerina with a pink carnation corsage.

ength gown of white lace over

guests Friday evening of Mrs. Ted son remained until Friday.

Guest• from Michigan. Ca'i-

vhite net, with a white lace fornia, Florida, Canada and Rhode
fpron. Scallops on the short Island were Dresent for the reMrs. Luther Passage. who had leeves were repeated along the cention held in the bride's home

Box in Dexter when she enter- ...
tains her birthday club, Mrs. Nor-

man Atchinson. Mrs, Jack Mc- spent the winter months with hei ieckline of the gown. The -bride's following the reremony. Catering
Allister, Mrs. Charles Beegle, daughter and son-in-law, Mr. anc ·ingertip veil of white net was was done by Thelma and Evelvn
Mrs. J J. George, Mrs. Edwin Mrs. Ivan Gray, in Duarte. Cali- ttached to a juliet lace cap with Srhultz, Mary Hauger and Helen
Campbell, Mrs. Robert Lidgard, fornia, returned to Plymouth and equins and pearls. She carried Whinple.
Mrs. Charles Sawyer and Ann is staying in the home of her son , white basket with a big and a Marlene wore a blue sheath
Donnelly. , and daughter-in-law, Mr. anO ittle white daisy.

4

*dress with white accessorips for

... Mrs. Glenmore Passage, on Hag-

Maid of honor Joan Ifversen of her week'q honevmoon trip to
Vorthville wore a dress of blue northern Michigan, The nnwlv-

Mrs. William Kirkpatrick and gerty highway.

daughter, Judy, who have spent ...

hrvstalette and a hat trimmed .wed enuple will live at 808 Shel-

Mrs. Ethel Parmalee will ac-

the past ten days with her par-

5% :C

vith tiny rosebuds. She carried don. plvmnuth.

mts, Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Blunk. company her sister and husband
. big and a little yellow daisy The hride is ' a •raduate of
n a blue basket.

returned to their home in Evans- Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Berlin oi

r )

..

'Northville hioh sphool, now em-

Walled Lake· to the summer homt

vill, Illinois, Thursday,

Wearing white net over taffeta ' nloved at the Evans Products

of their brother and sister-in-law,

·et off bv a light blue cummer- enmonnv. The brid,4"nom is enMr. and Mrs. Ralph J. Lorenz Dr. and Mrs. A. L. Chapman in bund,
bridesmaids were Karen -ployed as a contrador.
were in New Hudson, Sunday, to Ba¥field, ganada, for the week-

Mrs. John Russell Holden

ettt, John R. Holden attend a family dinner party in ena.Mr. and Mrs. Wilham Bailey of Clemens-*1 onroe Rites Read
Watts. Relatives were also pre- Detroit visited Friday afternoon
.andlelight Ceremon„
, sent from Fai·mington and Brigh- in the homes of their cousins, Mrs In Salem F ederated Church
the home of her brother and sis-

ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest

Ina Stocken and Frank Dunn an€

ton.

In a 7:30 o'clock ceremony in,
Barbara Snyder. nieee of the
the First Methodist church of bridegroom, was flower girl for

Plymouth, Marilyn Julitr Tefft the occasion. Dressed in light blue

1,9,1 .lohn Russell Holden repeat- 1 polished cotton trimmed with

ed their marriage vows Saturday,, white embroidery, she carried a

May 18. Reverend M. I. Johnson basket of yellow daisies.
i

i j. iated.

For the occasion, the church Mrs. Russed 11. Holden of B919
was adorned with a pair of can- Steel' avenue, Detroit, asked his
d•·labra. two potted palms and brother, Kenneth, to serve as
two altar vases of painted shasta best man. Ushers were Glenn

.'. ·< Rodger Geartz sang "The Snyder and Robert Heerrn.
Mrs. Russell Holden wore an

ding Prayer."

family.

visited in the home of her sister,
Mrs. Walter Anderson, on Dewey
street for several days, returned
to her home in Pontiac, Saturday.

aqua dress with beige acerssories

Marilyn, given
away by her and a corsage of Hubard toses foi
brother, John Robert Tem of 382 her son's wedding. Mrs. Frank

... 11.,1 0 y. wore a lace gown with Freeman, aunt of the bride, wore
1, ' · s!,·,·vm; and a bodice trimmed a brown dress with brown accrs-

with seed pearls and pastell sories and corsage of yellow
sequins, set off by a Peter Pan 1 roses.

iter matching headpiece 1 Two hundred guests from Ply-

v."·is strnilarly trimrned. Marilyn's, mouth, Detroit, Ohio and the
rvion net skirt. worn over a upper pennisula of Michigan atnylon tulle underslurt. was gored I tended the reception held in thi,

N ,£11 three insets of lace, and she | church parlors following the cere-

r:,rrl,Yi a cascade bouquet of mony.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Moss,
formerly of Plymouth, now of
St. Petersburg, Florida, sailed
Wednesday on the Queen Eliza-

Italy during their two months trip

members of her birthday club

Holden left with her husband for

Mrs. Harry Rowland was the

a week's

honeymoon m

thi'

Smokey mountains. The couple

1,·immed with seed pearls, and she

crirried a cascade bouquet or, will live at 320 Blanch street upon

white and yellow daisies. |

their return.

Bridesmaids Sally Johnson and
Gietchen Schuster wore dresses
c f It v ht blue lace over blue net

John is a 1952 graduate of Mac-

kenzie high school, Detroit. Mari-

with matching hparinieces and lyn graduated from Plymouth
1, 3,quets of yellow daisies.
-

I high school in 1953.
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time for the party.
...

guest of her daughter, Barbara,
who attends Emmanuel College
in Berrien Springs, for the weekend of May 11, and attended the
Mother-Daughter banquet given

by her sorority, Kappa Phi

performed before an alter decked

with palms, candleabra, gladiola
and white mums. Jack Appling

in Battle Creek over the week-

Troth Revealed

end und on Sunday drove to

Holland to attend the Tulip festival.
...

Requin band, The bride carried

red and white baby roses and

Detroit.

init the confirmation of their son
Randy. having relatives from De-

troit, Flat Rock and Plymouth.
...

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. kirkpatrick
of Auburn street are visitinf in
the borne of their son, William

and family in Evanston, Illinois.
From there they, will go to their
summer home on Lake Superior.

...

Maid of honor Audrey Monroe

Mr. and Mrs. 0. H. Williams

wore a gown of powder blue

and Mr. and Mrs. Edward Dobbs

Mrs. Henry Lorenz, who has
visited relatives and friends for

the past two weeks, returned
Tui,day morning by plane to her
home in Anaheim, California.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Blaine Lytle
have returned from a three weeks

motor trip to Phoenix. Arizona.

Four Detroit ladies, friends of

To OfiFer

Evening Classes
A daughter, Gayle Renay, was In WOIodworking, Fine Arts
...

born May 7 in New Grace hospital to Mrs. Madeline Brodie of .
697 Adams, The little miss weighed seven pounels 124 ounces.

Evt*tij ing

C]me.es 111 Wood Ii'Hili-

ing aliC 1

Fitic· Arts alt· to bc of-

fet ed t o

the pubhc, honi chil -

dren a i id

adults on Tu•·.day and
... Thursdi 1 j., .1 Liric ]8th from 7.30
Mr. and Mrs. lierman Erke of to 9.30 stall·d recreational dir,·c-

Glendale, Calif,, announce the tor Her b

Woolweaver.

Jack Clemens and Les Monroe.

Mrs. A. Lincoln Lantz, were en-

The bride's mother wore u blue

tertained Thursday at a luncheon

and white dress with white accessories. Mrs. Monroe also wore a
blue and white dress with white
accessories. Both donned white

in her home on Union street.
...

Mrs. Earl Russell will be h

luncheo n-bridge guest today

icetow •• 29
T M.

carnation corsages.

(Thursday) in the home of Mrs,
Earl Hope in Birmingham.

Colonial €lub

A reception for 175 persons was
held in the church parlors im-

...

mediately following the rerr-

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Carrie of

monies.

•

* DIVIDEND *

The newly-wed couple headed
for northern Michigan for their

Present were Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Carrie of Detroit, and Mr. and

wedding trip

Early American Trivet and Wall Piece

While the bridegroom is in ser-

Mrs. Dean Saxton, Mr. and Mrs.
William Saxton and Mrs. John

Jean Louise Young

Ridley of Plymouth, and Robert

Carrie, Jr., and Isobel Burrell of

Mr. and Mrs. J. Coleman Young

Detroit.

of Elk Rapids, Mich., announce
...

1he engagement of their daugh-

Mrs. John Ridley entertained
members of her Current Topic

ten Jean Louise, to Arthur R.

Sieloff, son of Mr. and Mrs. May-

club with a luncheon at Stoeffer's

ford E. Sieloff of 14805 Haggerty

followed by a meeting at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. Dean

highway, Plymouth.

Saxton, on Beech road. Mrs. Ridley gave an interesting talk on

school alumnus, graduated from
Michigan State University and

Mr. Sietoff, a Plymouth high

Venezuela.

served
in the Korean war. He is
now working in Detroit.

...

graduate of South Lyon high

school.

Mr. and Mrs. Rae Ridley at the

paper plant

MEMBERS Ol

I[CORATIVE

• USEFUL •

41LY

JOIN NOW ... Only members are enti,led t

Telephones - Plymouth

purchase this irein a, special Jividend price. Watch fi 4

1600 - 1601 . 1602

future outstanding decorative and useful dividends fc ,r

A June wedding is planned.

Michigan, under the Act of March

Win U-M Honors

TO

• RUBBED SAtEM FINISH

The PLYMOUTH MAIL

the U. S. Post Office at Mymouth,

Colonial Club members.

3. 1879.

3 from Plymouth k

cently celebrated their 37th wedding anniversary with a family

. NORTHERN HARDROCK MAPLE

Michigan's largest weekly news-

Entered aa Second Class Matter in

...

8195

Main street. Plymouth. Michigan in

son junior high school, Dearborn.

Revere Motel, Farmington.
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Saxton re-

REG. $5.91

Published every Thursday at :71 S.

State graduate, is teaching in Edi-

guests Sunday in the home of

LARGE 7" DIAMETER

vice, stationed at Camp Gordon
Ga., the new Mrs. Monroe will
reside in Wixoro. She is a 1956

Miss Young, also a Michigan

Mrs. John Ridley and Mr. and
Mrs. Dean Saxton were dinner

BETTER HOMES'

Subscription Rates

FURNITURE - CARPETING - APPLIANCES

$3.00 per Year in Pl¥mouth
$4.00 elsewhere

Adjutant Helen Arnold was re-

... leased from the hospital May 1 1

450 Forest - Plymouth - Phone 160

PAUL M. CHANDLER, Edite

In addition to those listed in L

P Cynthia Balfour was a week- and is getting along fine at her last week's paper as receiving ,

I end guest of the Delta Delta Delta home. She has extended her awards at the University of •

at

Herman

son of

man, assisted in ushcring by

Colorado
-Springs. Denver, Calo. dinner. ...
rado and Cheyenne, Wyoming.

Main

is the

Schee] of Plymouth.

Herbert Morris served as best

...

p In Phoenix they visited her sister.

Scheel

baby roses.

East Tawas.

...

Douglas, born in Beyer hospital, April 2 3 in St. Luke's hospital,
Ypsilanti, April 29, weighing Pagadet ia. Mt„q. Erke i: the forseven pounds ten ounces. Jack mei· Ed ythe Donnelly.

nylon tulle over satin and carried

spent the week-end fishing at

...

Mr. and Mrs. Scheel of Wayne birth i )f an eight pound right

announce the birth of a son, John ounce t 'oy, Gregory M tch:i,·1, born

stephanotis.

of Mrs. John Wieck Saturday.

of Fairground street entertained
at a family dinner Sunday follow-

Given in marriage by her

father, Marjorie Anne wore a
white ballerina-lutigth gown of
nylon tulle and Chantilly lace
over satin, with a fitted bodice.

bridge luncheon Monday in the
home of Mrs. Richard Mount in

Wednesday from Niles, where she

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Maycock

cause" and "God Gave Me You."

Her fingertip veil was held in
place by a pearl find irridescent

Garden City entertained in honor

had visited her son, E. W. Par-

presented sone renditions of "Be-

Mrs. Earl Russell attended a

Mrs. Ethel Parmalee returned

...

And Accessories

Arthur Sielott

Gamma.

malee and family for ten days.

Distinctive Clothes

Jean L Young,

...

Mr. and Mrs. William C. Hart-

...

BIRTHS

ficiated at the 8 o'clock ceremony,

on Mill street.

Mis. H. J Brisbois entertained

Miller of Caledonia arrived in

p., clium blue lace worn over blue
n t. I Ier matching headpiece was

7ederated church to Private Al-

brook and also called on anothet

...

Monday at a luncheon in her

Mrs. E. R. Monroe of 14800 Sun-

brother, Clyde Glass and famil>

...

Mrs. Clifford Manwaring will
be hostess this (Thursday) *vening to nienibers of her sewing
group in her home on Auburn.

bert G. Monroe, son of Mr. and

if 1082 S. Dyel avenue, Flint, was bury avenue. Livonia.
.wed May 17 in the Salem
Reverend Richard Burgess of-

his brother, Ora Glass, on Hol·

Mrs. D. K. Bradley in their houle

abroad. Mr. Moss' mother is 93.

er of Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Clemens

ner guests Sunday in the home of

mann K·err the guests of Mr. and

Matron of honor, Mrs Jean Wearing a lieht gray suit. blue
Synder, sister of the bridegroom, hat
and glove+ and black patent
shoes and purst·. the new Mrs.

c.·,tiii ·d a street length dress of i

Mr. and Mrs. Everitt Glass of

sisters and brother in Ehgland.
They plan to stay a week then
will v:sit Germany, France and

Marjorie Anne Clemens, daugh-

Bowling Green, Ohio, were din-

beth for a visit with his mother,

home on Rocker. Mrs. John A.

P en:,mn lillies and stephanotis.

Mrs. Clifford Shoeb ridge

...

Mrs. James Fritz, who had

...

1 The bridearoom, son of Mr. and

Lord's Prayer" and "The Wed-

...

Penniman

Telephone 414 forority at Michigan State Unt. thanks to all in Plymouth and Li- Michigan tionors Convocation, -.--

--

--

-

vet·sity. She attended the Term vonia who sent cards and flowers, freshman Lee Huber won the
Party. a formal dance held in the *
rwwly-completed Tri-Delta house.

L.

Gomberg prize in chemistry,

He i> the son of Mr. and Mrs.

PHS Senior to Wed

NATIONAL COTTON WEEK

MAY

20-25 AT DUNNING'S

Michael Huber of 9429 S. Main
street.

John Duncan June 15

It's Cotton Pickin' Time

James Michael Reh, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Frederick Rrh of 203 N.

1 Holbrook, won junior honors in

at DUNNING'S

the literary college and Gomberg

4/v -by BLUNICS /

fellowship in chemistry.

IDEAS-1

Edson Austin Whipple, student
in the Rackham School of Gradu-

No. 3

Mombor of thi Grind Ripids Furniture Makers Guild

ate Studies, won the MeNaught

Pick fresh ... easy-care coHons

Medal for excellence in graduate

for Summer wear in ...

:lurlies. H• iR the son of Austin

Whipple, 909 Penniman,
k1

BEDROOM UNDERSIZED?

VISIT OUR

Don'I let the idea that thi extremely small bedroom is hope-

DISPLAY

less, decoritively spooking- -that all you can do is crowd in

-11--//

DRESSES - BLOUSES - SKIRTS

I Jw

SLIPS - SPORT WEAR

F.-

CHILDREN'S DRESS and PLAY CLOTHES

...Ii

thi
necessary furniture and lot it go at that. With good planning V
FOR BOYS' and GIRLS'
it can be lovely to look at, easy to care for, and give you the

ultimati in comfort.

Today thi majority of us share a mutual problem: how to
stretch :pace to accommodate our needs. If you'd hke some

rew space stretching ide,s, do come in and have a visit with
one of our trained decorators. We are always happy to be
helpful. No appointment i, necessary.

-Z_1/--Ils
Marva Faye Mcintosh

1 Ill]R 01 RIVER

Parents of Marva Faye Mc- 1

. that will help you make the most of ev,ry inch of space,

and which,
preferably,
serves
more
than shelf
one purpose.
Decorative
headboard5
that
combine
cabinet,
and table facililies
are
excellent space-savers. Use small·patterned wallpaper on

one wall to add color interest, and paint the other walls a light

color to make room appear larger.
inspired a whole new concept in purposeful furnuurl. WI er®

proud to offer you our new selections of Modern Ind Tridi-

tional pieces So come in soon and let us help yob -lect thi

. pieces that will blend happily with what you alreldy have.

6 Beautiful Colors

al Summer Stock.Up-Prices

son of Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Duncon of Martin, Tenn.

AT THE

Miss Mcintosh, a senior at Ptymouth high school, is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Woodie Mc-

Intosh of Ridgely, Tenn.

BUILDERS SHOW

A June 15 wedding is planned. ..--==m=,=,m

LOVLEE BEAUTY SALON
IS AIR CONDITIONED FOR YOUR COMFORT

BLUNK'S NOW $15.00

23 th,u 26*h. FREE D.co./0, folden

Furniture - Carpeting

825 Penniman

84"

HAND SIZE .........

59

Plymoud 1790 332 MAIN ST.

WASH CLOTH

.......29

SPECIAL

9.
.

ONE TABLE
Wrinkle Resistant

vi.1 ., display • *. Builders REGULAR $15.00 GABRALEEN PERMANENT

at Ihi show Ind at our 1-0.

BATH SIZE .........

===-7

REGULAR $20.00 GABRALEEN PERMANENT

Show-Defroit R- Coune-May

CANNON Striped TOWELS

engagement to John S. Duncan,

-

Today's trend toward more casual living in smaller homes has

4

FOOD PLAN

Intosh have announced her

USE SPACE-WISE FURNITURE ...

JUST ARRIVED!

NOW $10.00

Drip Dry
EVERGLAZE - BATES - DAZZLE
SPECIAL

PLY. 644

..M- 500 Forest Ave.
Plymouth, Mich.

70
.J
.....
Phone

17

THE

Bride Dons White Lace Gown PHS Class of 1937

PLYMOUTH MAIL

For Wedding Rites in Wayne Slates
Reunion
Po!-Luck Dinner

Double ring services at the black patent purse and shoes. The
Wayne Kingdom Hall of Jeho- couple will live with the bridevah's Witnesses united Carolyn groom's parents, 9583 Gold Arbor
Louise Hines and Charles H. road.
Hickerson in matrimony.

Thursday, May 23,1957 3

t

Plymouth high school's class of
1937 has scheduled a pot-luck din-

t

A graduate of Plymouth high ner and class reunion for 2 p.m„

Mr. Clyde Wood of Plymouth school, Charles is employed with Sunday, June 23, at the Elks
officiated at the 7 D.m., May 4, a hous,ng contractor as a car- Temple on Ann Arbor road.

ceremony, with 206 guests at- penter.
tending. Two vases of white

4

Any class members knowing

The bride attended Wayne whereabouts of others from the

gladiola and pink and blue majes- Memorial high school and is em- class are to contact Irene Granger

tic daistes and two palms adorned played as a technician at Slender- Egloff, 1852-M, who will extend '
Kingdom Hall for the occasion. ella, International, in Dearborn,

them an invitation.

Pianist was Mrs. Edith Honey of *

Plymouth.
Carolyn is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Dallas W. Hines of 6115
-..

*-

Parents Reveal Plymouth Hi-12er

4

the bridegroom are Mr. and Mrs.
Harlen E. Hickerson of 9583 Gold

Arbor road, Plymouth.
Mr. Hines gave his daughter in
marriage. She wore a gown of
Chantilly lace with scalloped

U-M Students'

State Association

Engagement

a gathered skirt with gathered

club, was elected president of the

Twelve Clubs at a meeting held

Michigan

gown. Carolyn's headpiece was a

Thompson lives at 11962 New-

seed

burg road. Elected to other offi-

pearls and a shoulder-length

cers were Walace Niemic of De-

nylon illusion veil. She carried a
cascade bouquet of white catna-

troit, first vice-president; Thomas
Campbell of Birmingham. second
vice-president; T. Archer Brown

with

tions.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Hickerson

of Lansing, third vice-president;

Matron of honor, the bride's

Dr. G. E. Varsey of Detroit, secre-

only attendant, Mrs. Verby Stal-

Climax ing

With an eye on the future,
emphasis at this meeting was on
the society's next new project, the
coming summer Music Festival to

a successful season,

Plymoutt 7 Symphony Society
members convened for their an-

Mrs. Ralph Pino of Detroit.

pressing problem last

Youngsters Leave
Today for East

good aeoustics, yet

large er iough to accommodate
the
At
attendances.
growing

last Monday evening in

the high school auditorium, officials rep{ )rted the problem solved,

completion of the orchestra shell used this spring,
with thi·

Forty-seven youngsters from
the sixth grades at Starkweather
school will be leaving at 6:30 a.m.

public response to

the Pops ; Concert "exceeded the
expectati ons" of Symphony

this morning for a quick, deluxe
trip to the East.

society cNicials, and plans have

Arriving at Niagara Falls this

been ma(ie to make this event an

afternoon, they eat at the Rain-

annual a ffair.

bow room, overlooking the falls,

Special[ mention was given to
retiring Symphony board mem-

and

Will

visit

hydro-electric

plants and Fort Niagara. Travel-

ben Mrs . Thomas T. Adams, vice

Ing by train to New York tonight,
president4 Mrs. William Congdon
Robert C ). Wesley and Carl Cap·: they'll arrive tomorrow morn01 r ing. with the day's visits planned

lin. Upor i the recommendation
this year s board and a unanimoui &
vote of s ociety members present

Mrs. Estt ier Franklin, Mrs. Starh]

' for the Empire State building,

Cont·y Island and the Radio City

Saturday, the youngsters will

Director

Wayne Dunlap, Presi-

take the Circle Line Tour around

dent Ger,aid Fischer and Women's

Manhatten Island and will visit

Cornmitti ee Chairman Mrs. Mar-

the Haydn Planctarium. Leaving

garet H ough were also given

by train that night, the group will

In kee ping with the society's

arrive in Detroit at 6.30 a.m. Sun-

day morning.
Group leaders are sixth grade

Zonductc)r Dunlap arranged to

teachers Bill Foster and Bdn Pitnik. assisted by Mrs. Garnet
Stickney, Mr. and Mrs. John Rud-

radition of having somewhat un-

isual pr,r,grams on this occasion,

talented University of

laff. Mrs. Uorothy Britcher. Mrs.

dichigan sophomore. Larry Hurst,
iresent
a double bass solo, ac·onipank ·d by U.M sophomore
vlary Arin Crugher. Both are in

Catherine Umb, Mrs. Helen Clinansmith arIA Mrs. Marion Hinderleider. 1

ht, must e school of the Univer-

money for the trip, through such
projects as washing ears, selling

iave a

and a full gathered skirt. She

tity. Hurst recently played for the
'irst bast; player of the Philadelhia ore hestras, who was very
·„mplimientary on Hurst's per'ormancE

in Sioux City, Iowa. There were 1

wore matching shoes and short

representatives from nearly all of

white gloves. Her bouquet was a
cascade of pink carnations, with a

theNew
16 active
clubs in Michigan.
officers of the state assoBob Gray
Lurle Merillat

bride.

gown, veil and tiara, as well as
as her own dress and hat.
The

bridegroom

asked

his

brother. David H., to serve as
best man. Ushers were Claude A.

, Hines, of Wayne, brother of the
bride, Verby Stallard of WaS,ne,

Kaihryn Bock, corresponding secretary. Not present for the picture were Barbara
Cushman Brunk. vice-president: and Gertrude Reitzel, treasurer·

Sharon Smith

Plymouth.
The bride's mother wore a

white shantung suit with navy
cartwheel hat and navy shoes and
purse. An orchid scarf at her
neck, orchid gloves and a light

for your Home Decoration Ideas

This October

Plymouth in conjunction with the
Plymouth Iii-12.

Thompson and perhaps other l

Announcement is made of the

0

engagement of Luree Merillat,

Plymouth Hi-12 members will bel

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. F.

attending the International Hi-12 I

Merillat of 1292 S. Main, to Ford

annual convention in Sioux City'

Wright, son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy
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Sharon Jo Smith

Mr. and Mrs. Harry W. Smith of

11676 Butt,·rnut avenue announce here

Plymouth Grange Hall for the
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the engagement of their daughter,
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son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Sch-
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Burke of Ann Arbor, second vice-president of the Michigan Federation and installing
officer; Mary Wagenschutz. the new president: Helen Beals. recording secretary; and

ciation will hold their first meet-

A reception was held at the

vacancies. Musical

contribut ions An the past year.

tiae. It was held on the 36th anni-

NEW OFFICERS of the Plymouth Business and Professional Women were installed
Monday night at a dinner meeting in the Hoiel Mayflower. From left are Evelyn K.

a white carnation corsage.

night,

the

special rnention for outstanding

The state meeting was sponsored by the Hi-12 clubs of Pon-

Music Hall, before ending up at matching colored picture hat and
the Waldorf-Astoria Hotel for the

Edmonds , Carl Caplin and Dr
W. B. Ck viiugton were'elected toC
fill

Clemens, treasurer.

Mrs. Stallard made the bride's

spring he id been to find an audi-

Enthus iastic

versary of the founding of Hi-12

strand of pearls, a gift of the

followed by re-

meeting

pleated with a square neckline

in the past year. Colony Farms, owned by Dr. and

pot-luck dinner,
ports of i)rogress

torium v vith

tary; and Duane Gerlach of Mt.

be held this summer at Plymouth

get-together and

Most

lard of Wayne, wore a waltzlength dress of coral crystalette
with a large matching picture hat
trimmed with a large matching
rose. Bodice of her gown was

center carnation matching her
dress. She also wore a gingle

nual all-1 nember

Iii-

Clair Inn.

of the bridegroom, set off her

Symi
phony Society Closes in
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Association of
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tiara
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dent; Betty Demorest of 243 N. Main. second vice presi-
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Bride Dons White Lace Gown

PHS Class of 1937

THE PLYMOUTH MAll

For \ Wedding Rites in Wayne Slates
Reunion.
Pot-Luck Dinner

.A,Oil.
i

Double ring services at the black patent purse and shoes. The
Wayne Kingdom Hall of Jeho- couple will live with the bride-

vah's Witnes*es united Carolyn groom's parents, 9583 Gold Arbor
Louise Hines and Charles H. road.

Hickerson in matrimony.

Thursday, May 23,1957 3

j

Plymouth high school's class of
1937 has scheduled a pot-luck din-

1

A graduate of Plymouth high nor and class reunion for 2 p.m.,

Mr. Clyde Wood of Plymouth school, Charles is employed with Sunday, June 23, at the Elks
officiated at the 7 p.m., May 4, a housing contractor as a car- Temple on Ann Arbor road.

i

ceremony, with 200 guests at- penter.
Any class members knowing
tending. Two vases of white
The bride attended Wayne whereabouts of others from the

gladiola and pink and blue Inajes- Mernorial high school and is ern- class are to contact Irene Granger
tic daisies and two palms adorned ployed as a technician at Slender- Egloff, 1852-M, who will extend
Kingdom Hall for the occasion. ella, International, in Dearborn,

them an invitation.

Pianist was Mrs. Edith Honey of * *

Plymouth.

Carolyn is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Dallas W. Hines of 6115

Berry street, Wayne. Parents of
the bridegroom are Mr. and Mrs.
Harlen E. Hickerson of 9583 Gold

Arbor road, Plymouth.

Mr. Hines gave his daughter in
marriage. She wore a gown of
Chantilly lace with scalloped
neckline, short puffed sleeves and
a gathered skirt with gathered
scallops at the long torie waistline. Elbow length white gloves
and a single strand of pearl,, gift
of the bridegroom, set off her

Parents Reveal Plymouth Hi-12er
U-M Students'

Rvmnhonv Socieiv Closes Season
1

8

, With Pot-Luck Dinner, Program
With an eye on th e future,
Climaxing a successful season,
Plymouth Symphony Society emphasis at this meetin g was on

the society's next new pi 'oject, the

members convened for their an-

nual atl-member get-together and coming summer Music F'estival

be held this-summer at Plymouth

pot-luck dinner, followed by reports of progress in the past year.
Most pressing problem last
spring had been to find an auditorium with good acoustics, yet

large enough to accommodate

growing attendances. At the

meeting last Monday evening in
the high school auditorium, offi-

cials reported the problem solved,

Colony Farms, owned b:y Dr. and
Mrs. Ralph Pino of Detr vit.

David P. Thompson, past president of the Plymouth Hi-Twelve
club, was ek·eted president of the
Michigan

Youngsters L eave
Today for EaiSt
Forty-seven youngst,ers

tra shell usea this spring.

from

the sixth grades at Star'kweather

Enthusiastic public response to

school will be leaving al 6:30 a.m.
this morning for a quic k, deluxe
trip to the East.

the Pops Concert "exceeded the

expectations" of Symphony

society officials, and plans have
been made to make this event an
annual affair.

Arriving at Niagara

Falls this

afternoon. they eat at

the Rain-

bow room, overlooking the falls,

Special mention was given to

and

retiring Symphony board mem-

will visit hydiro-electric

plants and Fon Niagaria.

bers Mrs. Thomas T. Adams, vice

Travel-

ing by train to New Yor k tonight,
: they'll arrive tomorrow morn-

Robert O. Wesley and Carl Cap·
lin. Upon the recommendation 01 ing, with the day's visits planned
for the Empire State building,
this year's board and a unanimoui
vote of society members present

0 Coney Island and the Radio City

Mrs. Esther Franklin, Mrs. Starh Music Hall, before ending up at
the Waldorf-Asloria Hotel for the

Edmonds, Carl Caplin and Dr
: night.
W. B. Covington were·elected t6
Musical

Saturday. the young sters will

Director Wayne Dunlap, Presi-

take the Circle Line Tour around

fill

the

vacancies.

dent Gerald Fischer and Women's
Committee Chairman Mrs. Mar-

Manhatten Island and

garet Hough were also given

by train that night, the 1group will
arrive in Detroit at 6:30 a.m. Sun-

special mention for outstanding
contributions in the past year.

r

will visit

the Haydn Planetarium . Leaving

day morning.

In keeping with the sockety's

Group leaders are si:xth grade

tradition of having somewhat un-

teachers Bill Foster and Ben Pla-

usual program™ on this occasion,
Conductor Dunlap arranged to
have a talented University of

nik, assisted by Mrs:. Garnet
Stickney, Mr. and Mrs. J lohn Rudlaff, Mrs. Dorothy Britc :her, Mrs.

Michigan sophomore, Larry Hurst. Catherine Lamb, Mrs. H elen

Clin-

last Friday and Saturday at St.
Clair Inn.

lace-covered tiara with seed

pearls and a shoulder-length

cers were Walace Niemic of De-

nylon illusion veil. She carried a

troit, first vice-president; Thomas

cascade bouquet of white carna-

Campbell of Birmingham, second

tions.

vice-president; T. Archer Brown

Matron of honor, the bride's
only attendant, Mrs. Verby Stallard of Wayne, wore a waltzlength dress of coral crystalette

of Lansing, third vice-president;

with a large matching picture hat
trimmed with a large matching

The state meeting was spon
sored by the Hi-12 clubs of Port-

Clemens, treasurer.

tiac. It was held on the 36th anni-

versary of the founding of Hi-12

and a full gathered skirt. She
wore matching shoes and short

in Sioux City, Iowa. There were

representatives from nearly all of

white gloves. Her bouquet was a
cascade of pink carnations, with a

the 16 active clubs in Michigan.

Bob Gray
Lurle Merillat

bride.

gown, veil and tiara. as well as
as her own dress and hat.
his
asked
bridegroom
brother, David H., to serve as
The

best man Ushers were Claude A.

Hines, of Wayne, brother of the

bride, Verby Stallard of Wayne,
Dennis West of Dearborn and Hil-

ton Hines and Lee Willoughby of
Plymouth.
The bride's mother wore a

white shantung suit with navy

cartwheel hat and navy shoes and
purse. An orchid scarf at her
neck, orchid gloves and a light
pink carnation corsage completed

NEW OFFICERS of the Plymouth Business and Professional Women were installed

Monday night at a dinner meeting in the Hotel Mayflower. From lefi are Evelyn K.
Burke of Ann Arbor, second vice-president of the Michigan Federation and installing
officer: Mary Wagenschutz, the new president; Helen Beats, recording secretary: and

Kathryn Bock. corresponding secretary. Not pre*=f for the picture were Barbara

Cushman Brunk. vice-president; and Gertrude Reifzel. treasurer.

Sharon Smith
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now

New officers of the state asso-

center carnation matching her
dress. She also wore a single
strand of pearls, a gift of the

ciation will hold their first meeting on June 5 at Arbor Lill in
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Wright, son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Wright of Lyons, Mich.
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school, Luree is a junior at the

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Manypenny of Streeter, Ill., are visit-

University of Michigan, majoring
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in English Honors. Ford, also a
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a white carnation corsage.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry W. Smith of

A reception was held at the
Plymouth Grange Hall for the

11670 Butternut avenue announce

wedding guests, with light re-

the engagement of their daughter,

freshments of cake and ice cream

Sharon Jo, to Rupert Lre Schmitz,

mixed nuts and mints. The hall

mitz of Livonia.

was trimmed in pink and white
streamers and large white wedding bells. Out-of-town guests

Sharon is a 1955 graduate of
Plymouth high school. Her fiance

were from Belleville, Wayne,
Inkster, Detroit, Dearborn, Li-
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this June from the Detroit Bible'
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The four-tier wedding cake was
centered on a long table covered
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Youngsters earned t heir own
money for the trip, thr,ough such
projects as washing ca rs, selling

there

son of Mr. and N[rs. Edward Sch-

Croswell, Mich.

compan ied by U-M sophomore
Mafy Ann Crugher. Both are in

phia orchestras, who was very

tary; and Duane Gerlach of Mt.

rose. Bodice of her gown was

ansmith and Mrs. Mario n Hinder-

sity. Hurst recently played for the
first bass player of the Philadel-

Dr. G. E. Varsey of Detroit, secre-

pleated with a square neckline

present a double bass solo, ac-

the music school of the Univer-

Association of Hi-

Twelve Clubs at a meeting held

Thompson lives at 11962 Newburg road. Eli·cted to other offi.

Mrs. Stallard made the bride's

with the completion of the orches-

president, Mrs. William Congdon

to

Elected to Head
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Engagement

gown. Carolyn's headpiece was a

Mr. and Mn. Charles H. Mickerson
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PEO Sisterhood

Board

Hears Reports

Counselor Re-assignment

From Convention

the board of education meeting

Asked

to

Explain

Plymouth resident since 1919, will

23, at the Schrader Funeral home,

..;, 17, at the home of Mrs. Robert The group gave a favorable
rounNriur,

t

LVI 1 321

afti·ry thrombosis. lie had been

Joseph A. Caloia of 1150 Pal-

Born January 15, 1888, in Mcr

Florence Nulty, Helen Moore and Position. they said, because she

Donald, Pa.. he was the son of

Mary Can,1 and Robert John

had been '*frequently absent due

Johnston. After living in MeKees-

Twenty-six mrmhers and one to illnesx They told the group
visitor, Mrs. Bill, mother of that they were not in a position to
- Patricia Fowlkrs and a PEO discuss the re.assignment because
member in chapter BO, Lake- Miss Butts herself had not asked
· - wood, Ohio, wi·re present for "a for a hearing in the matter, an

port, Pa., and Detroit, he came to

Plymouth in 1919. Mr. Johnston
was a toolmaker with Wall Wire

products, retiring in 1952. He betonged to Plymouth Rock Lodge

opportunity which is offered to

47, F and AM.

I · Reports of the Michigan state all school personnel in such cases.

Surviving are his wife, Mabel

• PEO convention held in April at *

Albro Johnston; two daughters,

: given by Lois Jensen, president of
· the local chapter, and Marmiret

Mae Johnston; two sons, Robert

: the Statler Hotel, Detroit, were Youth Weekend Scheduled

. Revealing mystery sisters, ex-

• changing of gifts and drawing
' names for mystery sisters foi· the

Mrs. Betty R. Richter and Jane

By First Baptist Church

H. and John S., all of Plymouth;

a sister, Mrs. Margar01 Jane

All day activities for Youth

Young people of all denomina-

i Queensland, one of the sir tions may attend. Each is to bring

men Plymouth, passed away
Thursday, May 16, at the home of

cently was Mrs. H. Dorothy Cell. 9460 Brookline, left,
who is shown being presented the prize by Mrs. Herbert

vard, Detroit, funeral services for
Mr. Caloia were held at 9 a.m.,
Monday, May 20, in St. Edward's
church, Detroit, with burial in

Mt. Olivet cemetery, Detroit.
Survivors are a daughter, Mrs.

Elise Avery; and six sons, Raymond, Albert, Richard, Joseph,

name Saturday.

mouth.

Frenzosi.

Services were held in Rich-

year-old mother of Walter Schu-

bert, Eastside drive, Plymouth.

Grace H. Eastin, formerly of

A resident of 1069 W. Ann

Cline and Rogrr Liebman,

Club members have been doing

practice judging in neighboring
..

Leaders are Charles Cogolin
and Mrs. Marge DiPonio. Miss

Mich.

Frizell, club junior leader. has
been working with the group as

Surviving are five sons, Ed,

Mrs. Edna Waters and Ella. Mrs.

lawn Resthaven, Northville.

Patty goon, Sally Shear, Douglas

farms.

three daughters, Mrs. Emma Cole,

Tuesday, May 21, at the East-

Richard Eggert, Donna Frizell,

She passed away at the home of
her daughter, in• Smith Creek,

Schubert's husband preceded her
in death.

one of her junior leadership projects.

Mr. and Mrs. Chet Budzynsk! of

Ridge road attended the 25th an-

niversary class rrunion of St.

Carl Bosman

Carl Bosman of Flint, father of
Mrs. Walter Schubert, of Eastside

Mary's of Redford. school from
which Budzynski had graduated.
A lovely buffet dinner was served

drive, Plymouth, passed away

in the auditorium.

1930, passed away at 6:35 p.m.,

Grace H. Eutin

weekend for judges of quarter
Attending will be Arline Dunn,

mond, Mich., Saturday, May 18,
for Mrs. Augustus Schilbert, 82-

who has lived in Plymouth since

AM. will serve as pallbearers.

Michigan State University this

Arabian stallions.

Art, Fred, Walter and Martin, and

William S Mathias

Members of the Saddle Ridge

4-H club wi;l be traveling to

horses, Morgan geldings and

Mrs Augustus Schubert

Jr., and Edmond and Andrew

Following a brief illness, Wilcernetery, Plymouth. Members of
liam
S. Mathias, a retired farmer
Plymouth Rock Lodge 47, F and

Mrs. George Hesse. 11727 Russell. drew ihe winning

foster son, Ferris Mathias of Ply.

From Caleaterra's Funeral

Interment will be in Riverside

Chaiken. Hundreds of women entered the draw contest.

, states in Australia, covers 670,- a box lunch Saturday. A weekend
of fun has been planned.
000 square miles.

Ellen of Tecumsch. Mich., and a

Home at 1201 E. Grand Houle-

grandchildren.

WINNING A Murray While Dress at Minerva's re-

Survivors are two daughters,
MrM. Gladys Riser of Ohio and

his son, Edmond, in Dearborn.

Cummins, Pittsburg, Pa.; and six

Weikend, sponsored by the First

Baptixt church May 24-26, will
brpin at 9:15 Saturday morning
;' coming year terminated "a
and again at 10 a.m. Sunday
, pleasant evening."
4
.
morning.

Joseph A. Caloia

il] five days.

The board had previously decid-

; Evans.

Walch
offiriating. Interment will To Judge Horses al MSU
be at Newburg cemetery.

hospital. Detroit. of a cerebral

Lots Jensen, Marion Johnston, ed to give Miss Butts a teaching

1 most deltghtful" dinner.

Services for Mr. Mathias will and sister.

mouth; daughter Beulah Pellerin be at 3:30 pm. today (Thursday, *

Tuesday, May 21, at Henry rord and six great grandchildren,

Mabel Bowers, Ardith Fischer, PositiOn.

Helen Stevens.

Surviving are Mr. Bosman's

wife, four daughters, son, brother

Mr.
Johnston
of 9022 hall of St Petersburg and Irene Poet May 23) at the Schrader Funeral
street passed away at 2 i.m., of Romulus; eight grand children Home with Reverend Henry J. Saddle Ridge 4-H Club

Co-hostesses were Ruth Curtis, Ruth Butts, and stated that she
- Joyce Foust, Patricia Fowlkes, should remain in .her present
Lorene Hammial, Irma Kaiser,

wife, Emma, preceded him in

Survivors are Mrs. Eastin's hus- death in 1928.

officiatinit.

hood met at 1 p.m., Friday. May fall.

Ine

Services were held Monday, Mullen and Ephriem Mathias. His Funeral Home, Flint.

with Reverend lit,nry J. Walch band, Fred: son, Sidney of Ply-

dent counselor had been trans.

Services were held at 11 a.nL,

born in Kansas, son of Lucindy Monday, May 13 in the Reig le

be held at 2 p.m., Thursday. May May 20, in St. Petersburg.

Chapter AI of the PEO Sifter. ferred to a teaching position next
()1

Canton Township. pagsed away in Arbor Trail. Plymouth, Mr. May 12 in Flint, at the age of 71,

Services for John E. Johnston, May 16, at the age of 71.

r.

*
.I

St. Petersburg, Fla., Thursday, Mathias was 86 years old, lie was

Monday night to ask why the stu-

Opluto!11

Obituaries

John E. Johnston

Fourteen people appeared at

Nulty on Parkplacr.

*
-

EVERYTHING ON SALE!
BELOW OUR COST
JEWELERS 839 PENNIMAN AVE., PLYMOUTH

SEYFRIED

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS

SALE

EVERY ARTICLE PRICED BELOW COST
We hereby certify that every article in our stock has
been reduced until each and every one is below our
cost. We invite you to check our prices against any

catalog or discount house. We will gladly refund your
money -- if you can buy the article cheaper.

WHY ARE WE SELLING BELOW COST ? ?
To save the cost of labor and any damage which may
occur in moving any remaining stock to our other
stores, we are offering our entire remaining stock
below our cost. There are many items left but they
will not last long at these prices-So Hurry!

4

1495 SPEIDEL

1000 BAROMETERS s795 SILVER PLAYED
Famous Airguidi Barometers.

Some with Temp. & Hun#dity
Gauges
DIalers-You'll

S.v. on This .....

$499

WATER PITCHERS

PHOTO-IDENTS

lt's hard to find a boer value

The Ide,1 Gift for the Graduate.

in any store

Buy now and Save

W. Lose on
Every One . .....

$2"

blow Dealers
Cost . ........

s595 STERLING

NAME BRAND

WATCHES

$737

Space does not allow us to list the many watches Still

3195 WALLACE

PIERCED

$595 RONSON

STAINLESS STEEL

EARRINGS

LIGHTERS

20 Pc. Set for 4

In the Famous "30nner' P,Hern

Very Limlid

sl 295

Our entire stock of

50% OFF I

You Can't Buy

...

For l... .. ........

You won'I believe this value in &
Sterling Silver.
L... than Cost

So Hurry ........

327

COSTUME

refunded if you can beat these prices.

$ 49.75 Gent'$ Gruen-Exp. Band ........$22.49

$ 59.95 Gent's Wittnauer-Automatic ..... $28.99

Reg. Spring Fashion J.w.lry
Values to $3 50

FINE FOSTORIA CRYSTAL | $214 FRANCISCAN $71.50 Ladies' Gruen--14k White Gold ..$32.98 m:,4 " , .....
$1.90 Stemware-Regular Pattern ........... 89€

$137.50 Bulova, Ladies'-6 diamonds

CHINA

$2.50 Stemware--Open Stock . ....... ....$1.19
$2.25 Stemware-Add to it Later........... .991 5•0.... .......

s8997

'

4800 Sterling Silver

WHOLESALE PRICED

DIAMOND RINGS

SALT & PEPPERS
You

Community Silver Plate .. ......... $49.77
least six current patterns to choose from

$34.95 Wm. Rogers "Lady Fair"
62 pc. set for 8 ............. . . . . $21.39

$84.50 52 pc. set for 8Holmes & Edwards ............. . $41.97

697

Vify Limited
Quinily .........

Cuff LInks & M•lching Tie Bar

bili.v.

11

Col, ...........

& Silver Plate

•

$149.50 Yellow Gold-3 Diamonds ......$ 72.99
$214.50 While Tru-Fit Set-8 Dia........$99.99

h

H-

E.rly .............

Genuine leather

PENS

.

Ladies' & Genrs in
Famous Waterman
Bill Point Pens
Refills available

blow

s217

Lower Thin
Whol...1.

----98'

$ 97.50 Ladies' Wide Wedding Ring-18 Dia. $47.49
$135.00 Gent's Dia. Wedding Ring-5 Dia...$64.99

STORE HOURS 9:00 A.M. - 6:00 P.M.

STONE SET RINGS
Values to $20.00 ..................... . $ 8.95

V.lues to $15.00 .. .................... . $

6.95

Values to $40.00 .. ................... . $14.95
Values to $24.95 .......... ......... ... $10.95
Values to $29.95 ..... .............. ... $12.95

621
THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS

$375.00 Platinum Orange Blossom Set ....$177.79

$ 1.00 Silver Plated Teaspoons-Odd Lot...... 49, with d. tax Iken- , OPEN FRIDAY 711. 9:00 PJA.

$295 BALL POINT

GENTS

TERMS OF SALE
ALL SALES FINAL

NO PHONE ORDERS

chick our peic... You'll find of -che•p. M buy f.m us. Some

435 BILLFOLDS

Below our $09 Values to $42.95 ....... ............... $14.95

St'Inl-, Stell

11 will be worlh your time le $110.00 Ladies' Yellow Gold-3 Dia.. .... . $54.99

f

397

LADIES

ICE TEA SPOONS

$117.50 White 14k Gold Solitaire ........$56.49

DEALERS NOTE!

49

$825 GENTS

Your Money Refunded If You
Can Buy A Diamond Cheaper

won't

when you -0 thorn

$99.75 52 pc. set of 1847 Rogers or

Ch.ck A
Discount House ....

Wholesale ........

JEWELRY

$4.25 Bon Bon Dishes ... ................ $2.12

5ILVER-PLATED FLATWARE

Th.n W. Can ....

$69.99

$100.00 Hamilton, Ladies'-Yellow Gold .. $42.49
12 Plic* Se"Ings $ 47.50 Wiunauer, ladies'-with Exp. Band $23.69
"Olympic" PaH,rn
Only On•

lidiei & Gent's

White & Yellow Exp. Bands

Assoried Colon & Leathers .

$ 49.50 Bulova-Gent's, 21 iewel, exp. band $24.99

BELOW FACTORY PRICE

COLORS

Buy for less $119

JEWELRY

$56 $ 75.00 21 jewel Lord Elgin ............. $37.49

.....

WATCH BANDS

ASSORTED SIZE

Check your catalog or discount house, your money

Reduced Below Cost

At Leas*

$995 SPE'DEL

$215 POPPIT BEADS

as they will not last long at these fantastic prices.

All Ronson lighten

Good Quatioy, Pierced Earrings

Supply

remaining in our stock. We urge you to get yours early

CANDLE STICKS

0

$25.00 4-Power Field Glasses ....: ...... .$11.99

$ 2.95 Gent's Exp. Watch Bands .........$ 1.29
$24.75 Waterman Pen & Pencil Sets ...... . $

9.99

$ 5.50 Genfs & Ladies' Billfolds ......... . $

2.74

PRICES INCLUDE

$ 1.75 Imperial Candliwick Stemware .......874

10

FEDERAL TAX

$ 1.00 Genuine Leather Watch Bands ........ 39c

.
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Merchants GaiM First W In;
.

Sports

r!,7

Elks Suffer He,avy Defeat
a sm:Irihine, one sided victory,
Merchants of the

1 he

Inter-

County Logue dropped the Redft,rd

M*.tchants

14-3 to in-

au· urate the n,·w feason.

Last year's ace pitcher, Eddie }lock. twirled the first six
innings and 90* credit for the

win. Hork was relieved by
R,chard Shepard. who finish-

Four man, five man, six man,
-nine hole or eighteen hole. Any

varsity gok team comes up with
another victory. Last week the

The

chinis were rolling up 18.

triumph.

showed

results

Skip Rambo paced the len

he coilened four hits in five

man test with a four over par

1 -:pie. double. and two singles.

40. Being modalist B something
that has eluded Skip all season.

Ch.rk Tomlinson had four for

although he has provided much

six. All four hits were singles.

of Plymouth's powerful punch.

No -m Marley contributed a

Staton Lorenz, returning to acbon, copped second place with a
42. Sophomore John Taylor captured a fourth place slot, while

All action was brought to a

screeching halt this past week
when old man weather refused to

'· co-operate. The Merchants will

resume their drive for the league
I leadership next Sunday at Chelsea.

Plymouth's junior member of
2 the intir-county league, the Plymouth Elks, met the powerful
River Rouge team and the results
were obvious. The locals were

I dealt a humiliating 18-1 defeat.
Most of River Rouge's runs

were unearned. Ed Campbell,

thirteen possible firsts, with the

a big g.p to outrun Belleville's

hits.

lone loss coming in the weak shot

Mike Snodgrass in the back
stretch and take another Ply.

cause too. Weirmiller was given

put event.
Senior Ron Markham was

their final bid to the league link in Plymouth's strong chain is

the plate. Other hits, all singles,

championship. Plymouth is no

were made by Dave Mynatt, Jim
Thomnson, Dick Hubert, Runge

mate Jeff Yeoman croshed the

ready the gulf team has captured

times this season.

and Herter.

finish line al 10.8.

an opportunity to see since taking
over coaching duties, and the
beauty of it all is that they are
all performing in the same year.

Besides the flashy running of

fourth and once in the sixth 10
account for the locals two runs.

The little Rocks now have a 7·2
record.

The Rock's other matches last

lenge to

jerry

Atchison was second with 44

against

Trenton third with a 50, fourth

Union.

SPORTS

The Gaspe Peninsula with its

miles.

.

120 yard high hurdles for the
first time this season as he hit

the tape at 18.9.

undefeated

Yeoman

with a

streak

time of 54.3.

The final score was Plymouth
73 and a third to Belleville's 35

and two thirds. The win gave

Plymouth a 4-1 record for the

I

Electric stove.

their fourth decisive win in five

Looks like new, $20.00

starts to give warning to other
teams for the coming league meet.

Phone 3183

Plymouth hit the tape at 2:43.5,
Belleville dragged in at 2:52,
Still undefiated after five

duel meets and the regional
races. the 880 relay team continued iheir wave of power as

r
Everyone welcome to the
Accordion Solo and

they flashed to a 1:37.2 victory.

Band Concert :

Belleville took a second at

by students of i

Paul Cummings cleared 'his
highest height of the season last

Ken

Jerry's Accordion Studio

week as he cleared five feet six

Thomas capped a third in the

inches for a first. Hopper tied

respectable time of 57.1. Dick

Monday, June 10-8 p.m.

1wo Belleville boys for a tie for

participated in the stale meet
last week al Eas: Lansing, but

0

FOR SALE

1.39.5.

alive

I

season.

second.

Plymouth High School f

Myron Hopper leaped nineteen

his time was not good enough
for a position.

feet four and a half inches to

The Rock's lone sweep came in
the 880 yard run with Charlie

while Mel Stephenson was tying
SnodP,rass for a first in the pole

capture a first in the broad jump,

Auditorium

i

Free admission '

Imiest hice Ever!..fora-19 51

Ron

and he will get his chance in the

Suburban Six League meet to be

Don Carney's 59 earned him a

Dick Manion took a first in the

Jeti

a third in the vaulting event. For
Ihe third straight week the op-

The medley relay team made

with a 22.9.

the United States reached a re-

would love to avenge that defeat

with 55, and Bob Isbister and a
Trenton boy tied for fifth with 56

at five minutes flat.

picked up five points for his first

cord total of 55 2-3 million.

Kelly's dash re-

Redford

ond. with Dave DeCoster third

place finith in the 180 yard low

War 11 the children under 18 in

cords. Ron was beaten just once
this season-the opening meet

michael was medalist at 41, Kurt

ning time. Snodgrass look sec-

hurdles. Jeff's time in the lows
was 22,5. Otto Bufe placed second

In the 10 years following World

has an area of about 8,000 square

coming over Trenton. Tom Car-

run to record his 4:55.1 win-

Captain Dick Showers kept

in the

Markham

space in the last lap of the mile

century was 10.7 whil, learn-

his

dashes, coach Baughman has seen
some surprise talent in the speed
merchants department. Red headed Ron is trying ta overcome a
series of mishaps to put a chal-

week were both wins. The first

held this week at Allen Park.

seventh, with Trenton last at 65.

Otto Bufe, Dick Manihn. and

The locals downed Northville

jeff

with Staton Lorenz and Tom Car-

Yeoman will atterit to

e FiltpFloWash¢

better their marks in the high and

.pick Huc·bler. Paul Cummings, michael sharing medalist honors

low hurdles. Otto ranks About

fifth in the highs, while eMverted

dash runner. Jeff Yeoman, holds

down about fourth in th6 league

at 45 for fourth place. Northville's

· in the fourth inning by Hank

Plymouth scored once in the

No prediction on the results.

fertile soil and immense forests

senior Ron

seventh. eighth, and nineth.

other players finished with 46 and

no

Just individu:ils.

man has watched some of the

most sparkling talent he has had

third and 9 tie for fifth, placed

59.

should have

also finish high in the broad

Outside chance is the least that

can be said for this years varsity
runners. Mentor Keeth Baugh-

Farmington, besides taking

I mound duties and was relieved

locals

the outside chance every one has vide Plymouth's punch in the
pole vault.
so kindly consented to them.

55.

son tied two Northville linksmen

The

mouth victory. Monte picked up

220 yard dashes. Ron) two
.firsts gave him a total of 10.
points. Markham's time in the

the shot put, where sweeps for

track squad is planning to pull jump. Mel Stephenjon will pro-

Wilson, was high for the match at

- added a double.

out a double in three times to

the country are rehearsing for

pectations for next season and the

with a Farmington golfer. Plymouth's number five man, Gary

at 40. Skip Rambo stroked to a
third with 42, and Kurt Atehi-

No one collected more than orte

ances this year. The lone weak

is undefeated in nine games and trouble placing Paul Cummings
has cinehed the league trophy. and Myron Hopper in the high
The tennis team has great ex- jump. This jumping duo will

Tom Carmichael tied for fifth

: and Hank Bonga all collected one
. sin,le, white teammate Butch
Petrocelli started Plymouth's

satisfied with one run and six

again the only double winner as
he captured fints in the 100 and

vault. Freshman Bill Brown took

)osition swept the sh66 put.

Junior Tony Monte overcame

hit, with Randy Egloff punchir g

a league title, the baseball toam

another

Jack Dobbs lead the attack as

rage but none were effective. The
three pitchers were: Kenney,
Clay, and Merglewski.

was 2:11 flat.

meet the locals grabbed twelve of

That time of year is here again. gained the respect of the opponTime when schools throughout ents through some fine perform-

way they play it the Plymouth different from all the rest. Al- the enemy have occured many

off the locals, while the Mer-

to :tibduc the locals hitting bar-

. .:

Golf ers Will Again

ton in a five man-nine hole match.

the Plymouth team in an effort

track team. Last week in a duel

combination. The winning time

This time the locals had to be

credit for the victory.

local linksters took on Farming-

R.,·dforr] tosi,ed three hurlers at

victory over Trenton.

frorn
Effective pitching
Weirmiller helped the Rock's

BY Bob Young

ganne.

nedford garnered only six hits

trip.e and a single.

Westover, Allen Davies, and Jim
Preston composing the winning

win to add to the record. A 2-1

Another week, another event
added to the string of firsts for
the victory hungry Plymouth

of slurfest baseball games, but
the results were the same, another

Seen

score for the remainder of the

ed out the last three innings.

£ mes to the plate. Jack had a

The JV baseball team broke

Cindermen Look to League Meet
Following One- Sided Victoru

away from their regular format

nul u enther and a muddy firld i
weie not enou,th to stop the Pty- Bonga. Fred Evans came on in the
mouth Merchants ffom breaking seventh and didn't allow a run to
143 1')57 hap·brill seaion in with

By Belleville Nine, 2-1

with hopes of improvement.
Dick
captain
Plymouth's
"Rocky" Showers is undefeated in
the 440 and there should be no
. doubts about his finish. Dick has

been a spark plug to the team all
' season and I know Dick would
like nothing better than to carry

that trophy home from Allen '
Park. Dick Anderson and Ken
VV

Thomas, Rocky's running mates,
should chase him around the

.

DISTRIBUTOR'S SUGGESTED RETAIL $269.95 ---

track just fast enough to Unish
in the top five.

Slider Pitch Hard on Batters
4- 1

Pitching today is v:1.tly super-

ior to the old day;.

..

short instead of following through

looking like a fast ball but suddenly breaks in close to the bat-

over the air during a rainy in-

ter and down. You've got to

terlude at Cleveland. I aliri-

swing fast to hit it.
The slider, I think, is the cause

bute a corresponding decline in

balling to Ihe improvemeni in
big league pilching.

tance runners. Both Dave and

Tony have gone under the five
minute mark, and freshman runner Ruehr has come awfully close.
Plymouth's medley relay team
of Henry Mende, Dave Zimmer,
Edd ie
and
LaRoache,
Denny
Drews have been beaten only

of so many pitches 'being beat
into the dirt in recent years. lt

that hurlers wen· better in the

has forced some players, like Vic
Wertz and Frank House, to wear

old day.., naming stars of bygone

shin guards and ankle guards to

1 knuw .ionie old-timers insist

come up with some notable dis-

Hard to hit because of its

Indians

and now

once, but if coaches around the

league follow the regular pattern

stats wurt far outnumbered by

ing off their limbs.
Not all modern pitchers utilize

the humpty-dumpties.

the slider, of course. Those with

In my years with the New York

balls,

Most 01 the others wore mediorre

They feel it might take some-

grrs were able to fatten our batting averages on them.

There aren't as many humpty
dumpty pitchers around today
brcause of one pitch. the slider.

We never had to face it. except
when il was thrown accidental-

ly.

Coming into its own sometime
after World War II, the slider

/ AS lOW AS
A WEEK

i:IN:§:R:,, 1:: -

league meet the relay event is
worth twelve points and a double

fler sm,9 1

- Witb trade

cramming in this event In the

..0 Pe-i -

.

AE:EFFEEBE::

victory would set the winning

team up with twenty four points.

like

three good pitchers on a club.
or worse and we so-called 41 1114-

i

fast

Herb Score and Paul Foytack and
Bob Turkey, don't bother with it.

Giants, wed face only two or

i

over-powering

E\Zr 1;660•g

of strategy, there will be a lot of

it-:TR to NUrp<,rt- thrir rlairn. but - protect against + foul balls bangthe fact of the matter is that the

49820,

all the Suburban Six schools have

quick break, the slider comes in

general manager. and I had

slugger

Billy Ruehr will have their work
cut out for them as it looks like

as with a curve.

Enlarging on a discussion
Hank Greenberg. the old Tiger

1*, orupcondito $71.tion.9You5 orpaymorase floorwyouras $198.
old washer
00 (or lodependi
wer} witnhgtr6616
ade.

The Rock's mile running trio of

Dave DeCoster, Tony Monte, and

Cramming won't help the opposition out much in the 880 re-

'SNUf G'El#*t

lay. This season's relay team is
one of the fastest to run in Plymouth in a long time. The team

thing from their fast ball.
But most of ihe others use il.

of Jeff Yeoman, Dave Zimmer,

and even fast ball pitchers

Eddie LaRoache and Dick Show-

learn to handle U once they

ers has skirted the track fast

begin to 10- their swift one. It

ALTER-FLO ...

1 CLEANg AND RECLEAZ

k::;:·2:R·*:

SH WArER.70 G,VE YOU

enough so far this season to remain undefeated.

has preserved many a big

league pilching career thal
might otherwise have ended

1

CLEANER CLOTHES !

The Rock's field event team has

much sooner. Bob Feller wu a

notable example.

D::,3. M: 5 ·

In addition to the revolution in

pitching created by the slider, I

give; the pitcher a valuable · think that pitchers today might
"extra" pitch. Batters not only
must be alert for the fast batl,

curve, change-of-pitch and freak
deliveries, ·such as young Don

Lee's fork ball, but they have to
worry about this sliding pitch.

know a little more about their

craft than the oldtimers did. They
concentrate more on control, trying to make batters bite at balls
One of the big tricks in pitch-

ing today is to get the better to

, Stan Musial who have seen the

overswing. The hurler tries to get

' slider come in believe it has

him to chase bad balls.

' knocked as much as 15 points off
thur betting avt rages. A short,

the new technique and the new
pitch has come a radical change

, spin, the slider gets its name from

in pitching motion. Where once
the flinger went into an elaborate

' the plate in speed, it is bet*een a
; fnst ball and
a curve.

wind-up or double wind-up, kick-

thrown with a stiff wrist, the

employs a much more simple mo-

• snap of the wrist being stopped

1

-

I was Lust reading that back in
the early days of baseball the
ing his foot up high, today he
1 players could use any sort of bat

Model WA.450 P

' they wanted. Up until 1880 most

tion.

of the bats were square . . .and

MATCHING AUTOMATIC G-E DRYER

post laying into the ball must 1
have made a delighiful echo
through the ball park.

1 0ji#

brighter characters in the hit and
run business drove a spike

through his four-cornered club
and managed to catch a pitch

right on the point of the spikeeven leave his bal. Before the

UXIBLE AUTOMATIC CONTROL-dia
!you choiceof 1 to 15 minutes of actual
washing time. Controls water temperature, washing, rinse, damp-dry
and shuts itself off... automatically!

BIG CAPACITY--Over 50% more clothes capacity than many other
automatics. Washes up to 10 pounds of regular wash and up to 12 pounds of special heavy fabrics--does in one load what might tal,

jl,hfgh.speed-dir.Wih im-m-.Bc controls,

two loads in smaller capacity washers.

gently tumbles clothes through currents of

cleared and the game was in the

warm air-makes them softer and fluffier thal

standard bat .,. and not a
moment too soon.

In a ricint expe,iment a
bawball manufacturer tried m
substi/ut. chick.n .kin for hon.
hkle .s . cove, for his b...ball.

G.YEAR WRITTEN WARRANTY-Famous G-E dependabltlty Is backe3

when dried on line outdoor'

by a one year written warranty on entire washer. An additional fogr

O,0.1.1 0..Ith. 111 . nola ...le

7,1/ written warranty applies to the Sealed·In transmission parta

You Can Have Them Both In Your Home=Filter•

Flo Washer and Automatic Dryer-for as little -

$173 A WEEK-•flusm,0 down paymed,

Trouble w., .11 th. hits turned
out to b. fowl b.11..

/IIIIIA-llh11Illilll1800' National

:

t

.

MUFFLERS

As Low As 7.77

.

..

Wheel Bah.nce 1.49

the one she turned down 20

vears ago because he was too
ordinary.

Some things have to be "ordi-

nary" to be ideal. Take the package your druggist hands you

"0-'"|
after you've handed him your
wel.hN

SPRING $ 95 U. S. Royal Air Rid.

TIRE SALE!

070*15 *SW, Plus tax 9/6

pen Mon.-Thurs. 8 to 6-2- Fri. 8-8- SAT. 8 iii5

I i I DIAMOND AUTOMOTIVE I
I i 1 906 1 - St.

P.le My. 3186 1

0,40 DA-32¢P

The local cynic says a woman's -

ideal man often turns oul to be

doctor's prescription. You don't
- want any -extras"
inside...

1:

l PLUS ...

As W m 11-56,-k an,small down pa41'

He laid down a bunt that didn';

bag. That brought in the modern

9

/ \ • Removable filter-leasy to clean

$148 »

However, in 1880, one of the

LUY GUAMXATIED

L/-=.'U 1:\ 4 . Distributes detergent evenly

015TRIBUTOR'S SUGGESTED RETAIL

catcher could pry the pellet off
i the bludgeon, the bases were

INSTALLATION

4II

• No hidden traps that can clog

by Carl Peterson

lift The sound of a solid fence

1

I Sie imi fnhli!!6728iR befire yoor eym
0 Automatically removes sand, soap and semn

as big as a lad thought he could

K

1

And with the development .of

, fast-breaking curve with a lot of

It is

Il

they can't pull out of the park.

Veterans like Ted Williams and

' actually sliding sideways across

.*P:22:.i:/:Ij::I·:>1S

you want just what the doctor

ordered. The "extras" are in the 1
nromotness and courtesy of the
service you get-and the ease-

of.mind you get by relying on

qualified pharmacists...

OPEN 9 TO 6 MON. THRU WED. - 9 TO 9 THURS. AND FRI.
EASY CREDIT TERMS - NO MONEY DOWN

BETTER

HOMES'

PETERSON DRUG FURNITURE - CARPETING - APPLIANCES
140 W. A- A.bar Trail
-- 20.0

1,membw ... S-0/- V-

450 FOREST

PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

PHONE 160

4

6 Thursdoy, May 23.1957 'FHE

PLYMOUTH MAIL

0. H. Mohrinam,

; Aquavision Show

(Continued from Page 1)

(Chntinued from Page 1)

(Continued from Page 1)
a Sports Parade show and swim-

mers will perform for the "You

the property. The snag evolves

around the parking requirements.

and Elizabeth Seed Mohrmann.
un Decemner 26, 1917 he was

2Lsked for It" camera. On "Wide-

united in marriage with the form-

Wide World" the audience will

er marion A. Swartz, who sur-

ber dancing dolls from Holtand, vives with two sons, Harry W.
take a trip around the world with of Detroit and Robert J. of Beran explorer, plus a trip to Har-

muda. There are also five grand-

tem.

children.

He was an active member of

: No TV show is complete without Arthur Godfrey whose

the Plymouth Rotary club.

Funeral services were held at

FTalent Scouts" will feature two

10 a.m. Wednesday at the Schrad-

*rofessional acts.

4EWBURG NUGGETS

Commission Okays

Parking is available across Byron
street, but ordinance, as inter-

preted by the city planners, re-

ordinance should not restrict conunder these circum-

I

stances, so ordinances may be

S

are Joan Bassett, Shug Watson,
lack Taylor and Henry Mende.

end Henry J. Walch, D D., of-

Tickets can be purchased at the

at 10 a.m. Thursday at Pontius

Clinansmith Bros. of Plymouth

by interment in Brookside Ceme-

en and partially relocate the
Byron Creek. Their bid of $3,500

0oor for 75 cents for adults, 50

tents for students.

Alciating. '1'here were also services

i Le Havre, France, was 75 per

ent destroyed during World War

the ordinance.

A memorial fund has been

established in Mr. Mohrmann's

name for the benefit of croppled

children in which he maintained

an interest through the Rotary
club.

was more than half again as low

as the next lowest bid of $7,325.
...

Two Plymouth concrete contractors bid on sidewalk installation for the summer. The win-

man Warner with 40 cents per

Convocation Honors

Id By

square foot for a four-inch-thick
walk, 47 cents for five inch and 54
cents for six inch. The bid v 4,

(Continued from Page 1)

The faculty advisory committee
is composed of Walter Goodwin,
Louise Spence and Irene Walldorf.

Members of the National Honor

JIM

Society are Shirley Austin, Carole
Clarke, Ann Goddard, Fred Heidt,

HOUK

ARE GOOD SHOES .ETTER

peared before the commission in
behalf of a group of local contractors appealing for a revision

in building methods and materi-

Dame Nellis Melba, the Aus-

(we hope) that we are saving

1ighlights of the trip included, first place in dance: Dixie took

1

NOW at BLUFORD,S

iroving ground. Some of the bin of Joy road. The girls took build an elementary school.

But like the discussion a week

Easter sunrise service* at the first in the sub-noviee class and beforehand, the school board still

F. GRADUATES or you, ow. US

trahan opera star who died in
1931, sang at school concerts as

early as 6 years old.

somebody else's profit. Ironically.

Use Our Want Ads.

the best dividend paying stocks

of shoe companies on the market

r

are the stocks of companies that
make cheap shoes. The factories

ev

1

out that the code, passed in 1930,
is antiquated because of changes
als. He cited the requirement for
three-quarter-inch thick boards
for sub-roofing and flooring. Use
of five-eighths-inch plywo{xi is

now commonly accepted, the attorney declared. Commiswoners
appeared sympathetic to the need
for a change and asked that the
manager and city attorney draw
an amendment for the next
UP
meeting.

attorney, appeared at the meet- +

... The Fellowship class of the ing to continue the land sale dis-

Sunday, May 19. Mrs. Stuart
Plaherty of Narise drive, was in-

,olved in an automobile accident

)n Joy road just west of Hix road.
1Mrs.

Flaherty suffered head and

Mrs. William East lake, recordind cated between Schoolcraft and
secretary; Mrs. Kenneth Green, Five Mile roads. west of Haggerly.
corresponding secretary! and Ed- The school board felt that since

WEE IM

also chose a new teacher to re inc a school in his subdivision

-'.i//55*23;,2/iivx

Newburg NIethodist church Sun. cussion which lasted an hour at

day school met last Saturday the meeting last week and again

May 18 at the church hall for Monday night. Greenspan has set

family pot-luck supper and their the price for the land at $32.200

usual business me€ting. Principal or $3.220 an acre· There was anbusiness was electing new offi- other $13.000 added as the school's

leg injuries and has been con- cers: Joseph Achor. president; share of bringing the water and
fined in the Wayne County hos- Chai.les Bow€.11, vic'13-1)!psident sewer facilities to the site, lo- i

1

pital, Eloise, for a period of ten

lays to two weeks. Mrs. Flaherty
was the only passenger in the car.

Cards of good cheer from neighbors and friends would be most
welcome at this time.

1

ward Reid, treasurer. The class the builder would benefit by hav-

their
teacher,
Al, the
that
he should pay the $13.000. The Patehen Community club place
fred Higgins.
Mrs.retiring
Ray Bowser
i Children from
si,bdivision

rnet in the Arbor-Lill Starlight

to be the new teacher,

...

room Thursday, May 16, for their
annual outing and dinner. Retir-

they

The advisory rot,initter of the

Commissioners turned down a

Purpose of saving money for the

open-air singing services in Kellogg Park each week.

customer Assuming thal profits

are necessary for any business the
savings on cheaper shoes must

vilgilill-:CM

ing oficers of the past year were bazaar of the Newburg Methodis

Greenspan's attorney started off *
Monday night's discussion by cut- f
ting this $13,000 to $8,000-or 10

presented
with a gift of jewelry. church will meet at the home of ner cent of the total cost. This 1
ner, Mae Blanton, Eleanor Rucin- Mrs. Emil LaPointe on Joy road,
ski.

Dorothy

Blanton,

Laura Monday, May 27. The date for the

Mende, Gladys Brown, Florence annual fall bazaar is set for

would bring the cost of the land

purchase down to $40,230.

But as the discussion continued,

Peterson, Barbara Brown, Eleanor Saturday. Nov. 2, and extensive it was brought out that this aDeCoster, Kathy Feeback, Geor- plans are be·ing formulated now
giana Pregitzer, Irene Overmyer, to insurer the project's success.

Quiet
LE-

mount would not cover the cost

of running the paved street, sidewalks, storm sewer, water and

sewer past the school's 500-foot

St. Mary Hospital Site Meet.

·*-3'9

. frontage. This would cost about
another $10,000. This would bring
the price up to $50,230 for 10

City Approval; Timetable Set

ments.

-4-

E-I."..'--'I-

1.lill'll/'llilliggiti:,/.SILD2.233.f""IA

1*.1/47.-

.43«... 0.': 3?69,=1'llill'll'll'll/alq.5//Ill

2%2*..7,··.

-

-

..'.f.,i:. :.: 02......=74 0

i"IN/9/1/&51*lisif.,2.9: 'fl· .

acres-including all improve-

from
the
Pentecostal
request
church of Ann Arbor to hold

./64<.S:illr .-

would eventually fill the school,
added.

...

are not in business for the sole

A

Fred Greenspan. along with his

/isiting in fabulous Las Vegas, ...

AttornA J. Rusling Cutler ap-

leen Kelly. Robert Kemnitz, Fred
Libbing, Kay Porter, Lura Puckett, Joan Salan, Clifford Tait,

SHOES PER DOLLAR?

we buy something cheap we think

pending most of the tlme in Sandra and Dixie Durbin, daugh- of a 10-acre piece of land on rig

Lingman, Ariz., at the Ford ters of Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Dur- which the board would like to j. '

...

of the building code. He pointed

and Sally Williams.

There isn't much difference. When

Fred Greenspan Building com- . --

>any. LaPointe tout·ed 13 states, boast of two skatjng champions: Monday dickering about the price *

slightly lower than that of Herman Perlongo.

James Houk, Wayne Huber. Ei-

Judy Veresh. Charles Westover

VALUES THAN CHEAP

Nevada means sriow-clad in

'ar run for the Ford Motor Com- The Newburg area is proud to pany wiled away the evening

lrand Canyon, going through Sandra in the juvenile class. They felt that the price was too high,

...

ning bid was submitted by Still-

Education

formerly of Plymouth, and with school.

)eath Valley. California, the have just returned from the state although the builder lowered his Chapel in Charievoix, followed was.the successful bidder to deep- fiequoia National forest. riding on skating meet held in Big Rapids, offer by $5,000.
I cable car in San Francisco and Mich.
cry in that City.

*

construction, and to later revise

Terry
high

Mrs. Carl Cook of Blanchard, is a graduate of Ply mouth

cation and representatives of the . He leaves today to take a medi- Spanish. .

even weeks on a 15,000 mile ...

C

of appeals power to allow such

Funeral Home of Di troit.

Emil Lapointe of Joy road has Clarice Nesbitt and Lulu West- of yesteryear, the board of edu- around the Plymouth area.

S

er Funeral home with the Rever-

the Skene

was affiliated with

furlough with his parents, Mr. and

Site Dickering

eturned home after spending lake.

of the opinion that the zoning

* General chairmen for the show

Before joining th€ Army, he

Carson, Colo., and is spending a

Like a couple of horse-traders relatives and friends in and *

T

drafted to give the zoning board

Private Terry Danel has finish- cal course at Ft. Sa m Houston,
ed his army basic training at Ft. Tex.

Board Continue

On 15,000 Mile Ford Test Run

ers and planners appeared to be
struction

GA.1-2029

Local Resident Tours 13 States

quires the parking to be on the

same property. Both commission-

PHS Graduate Finishes Basic Training for Army

Builder, School '

Mn. Emil LaPoint•

0

,/I'll'll'll,lillgleill/0/11124436:1<*tk22(:46.211 V ./

The board then made its offer

of $40,230 to pay for the land and

i as its share of running the im-

Progress in the effort to get St. Mary liospital in Livonia provernents past the school site.

4-'i--

P.-----5

/09&

underway was noted this week when Livonia city officials With that. both sides withdrew

be made on labor or materials.

met with the building committee and engineers to discusq for the evening and will probably
• continue the dickering at another
water supply, sanitatfbn, storm sewers and roads.
meeting.
A timetable for the construction of the hospital has also *

Builder Show

labor costs are about the same

per hour so any savings must be
made by using less time per pair.

IT COSTS NO MORE

Workmanship is important in
shoemaking.

The liather market is so highly

"See Your

com*itive that the only way the
factory can save a significant
amodM on materials is to use
There are no secrets in the shoe

forts.

Airlines know we can help

business. As in every line of
merchandise you get what you

you have more fun That'§
why they I,y "See your

i„y forl

Travel Agent first." Drop

in today and talk over your
next trio.

764:i

plans for the Home were first discussed. They have oversubscribed
that amount by $16,000 and are

far from through with their ef-

Travel Agenl"

inferib'r lealher.

(Continued from Page 1)

1¥ravel

Merlon Kispert, mechanical

convalescent

engineer of the Ellerbe company,

work with the children during
the days and for instruction and

St. Paul, Minn.; David Meinzin-

rehabilitation of crippled adults
in the evenings.

The building has two large
patios

that will

enable

the

Your Family Shoe Swre in 1

U...,1
n.,0

1

ua
5.

of activities during the winter

bert Roth, consultant engineer for
Livonia; and Dr. Oscar Rosbolt,

students get up to 38% better gradei

Among the many demonstra-

Route No. 1. Plymouth

Service committee.

ing at the church house SundaY, being demonstrated by the Photo-

The copier is now in ilse by

luck dinner at 1 p.m.

Daisy Manufacturing, the city of

Mr. and Mrs. Burt Goodridge of Livonia,
Thursday

were

Livonia

schn„ls

and

dinner Not·thville State Hospital. An in-

BLUFORD JEWELEItS

local businessmen to see the niachine in action. Harold Evans and

EASY CREDIT TERMS - NO EXTRA C OST

It was thpn their conser,sus of guests of Mr. and Mrs. James Bur- vitation has been extended to

for the hospital site is adequate

| the appearances ot the famed
.

Oakland County Sheriff's Posse

.

and the Oakland County girl's
drill team. The competition will

Enioy Decciration Day

start each of the two afternoons

...

A son was born Tuesday, May Ed Reid, representatives of East-

467

E

In addition, there will be rides
for the children and other types

of entertamment for their parents.

Richard Irving.
...

construction: ' Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Freedle anj
September 1956, architectural
Brotram wag nrenared

December 1956 to March 1957,
ings were reviewed by the state
agency in Lansing.

April 1957, working drawings

Wayne County is cooperating and

will have an exhibit m one of the
booths.

1-1

by the

.

Mrs.

Philip

.

.

M<·Nulty,

FOR YOU DECORATION DA

.1

STAY AT HOIMES .

Mr:;.

George Langwish. Mrs. Mary Ga -

loway. Mrs. E. W. Kessler and
Mrs. Walter Wilkir had luncheon

day, in honor of her birthday. PEASF

.-

Mrs. Grace Corwin and Melvin :

and Peggy were Sunday guests

...

of Mr. and Mrs. James Burrell.
...

December 1957, bids to be opt ned.

Mr. and Mrs. David Lobbestael

and family of Plymouth were

January 1958, contracts to be
awarded.

St.,kw..ther Third Grade

went to Holland for the Tulip
Festival Saturday. i

..

November 1957 (4 to 6 weeks),

modernization or altering older blueprints to be reviewed
residences. Practically every state agency at Lansing.

Mr. and Mrs. William Schroeder

with Mrs. James Burrell Thurs- .

were started.

The exhibits include all types of
be completed.
materials and plans for con-

builder and contractor in Western

PhIone 140

This is the timetable for the ,

September 1957, blueprints will

struetion of new homes or for

Forest

will not impair the functional ae- Mrs. Ric·hard Hauk. His name is demonstrate the photocopier. .

at 1 p.m. on the racing strip in schematic and preliminary draw.
front of the grandstand.

L

If you cannot come in phone Plymoutlh 140
collect and we will send a representat ive to
your home to explain this wonderful dea 1.

May 25, beginning with a pot- graphic Center of Plymouth,

Milan

horse show on Saturday and Sun- tivities of the hospital.

0 . day afternoons, highlighted by

..

Wayne County Builders ExpoThe Cherryhill cemetery asso· Sition at the Detroit Race Track

the mayor's representative and ...
chairman of the Livonia Civil

. . helps

tions to be seen at the Western .

gen director of public works; At. ciation will hold its annual meet- will be a Verifax Signet Copier

and satisfactory and that Bell

will be featured by a western

.

Udbsual C•suals

Mrs. James Burrell

The Builder's Show program Creek which crosses the property 14, at Beyer hospital to Mr. and man Kodak, will be on hand to

Vzl-U/CD
................

PHONE 3586

In a pair of these

Cherryhi I I News Demonstrated at Show Changer. The portable for the whole family .

serve for classes and other types opinion that the land designated roll.
months.

Plymouth

Meeting last Thursday to dis-

The Home will' have a double

youngsters to enjoy the sun during the warm summer months.
Three large recreation rooms will

r

nuncia.

..,j

The only portable with MIRACLE TAB, Super -strength
Frame, Larger-sized Cylinder and Simplifiec1 Ribbon

the hospital, Mother Mary An- 6

purpose. It wilf be used for reand

-:-'.657

been presented by the president of the board of trustees of Photocopying Machine
cuss the hospital site plan were

hatnlitation

.14:Mi

and Mrs. A. J. Lobbestael. in

Construction will be completed
in 18 months (August 1959).

Thursday evening guests of Mr.
honor of Mrs. Lobbestael's birthday.

To Visil Kensinglon Park
Third raders in Mrs. Elizabeth

Donnelly s class at Starkweather

h

school will be going on a nature
trip through Kensington Memoriat Park

Eleven mothers will accompany

the children on the trip. They will
be met there by Charles Damm

who will take them on one of the

I to;\ 1 opp\\ed. c(

park's six nature hikes. Trees,

shrubs and flowers in the park I

tepreco

are identified by labels, and trails
by direction syfnbols.

The group will return follow.
ing a picnic lunch.

7

Climbing ro*es are well adapt- .
ed to the small gardens. They

may be trained against a wall,
fence, trellis, porrh, or the gar-

age, where they provide a profusion of rose biooms, says the

Fringed. flattering and fabulously

.:

go\. -

-

1

American Association of Nur-

A

ROBERT'S SUPPLY last week formally opened its
* self-serve lumber and hardware depot. the first such
facility in Plymouth. Vernon Relmer is the company':8
Girls were considered at a marn•w manager. shown standing in the middle of the reriageable age at 14 or 15 years
modeled self-serve displays. Robert's Supply in located
in French Canada two centuries

comfortable...thesc air.light Leprecons

.

serymen.

with "just-made-for-you" fit. Of soft
glove leather with .pringy foam rubber

platforms. chrome leather soles.
You can use for house dippen or stroot weir

your home.

at 639 South Mill.

ago.

at Whis budge) happy.pric.1

For colorful accen!*

in

Beige or white leather

LOWER FUEL OIL PRICE

, Shades and hormonies of every color

Up

value, patterns for every dealer.

O. ¢344*m*¤4

Come in and seel

C.4,1 -d M.40.h

EFFECTIVE WEDNESDAY, MAAY 22

,1

THE PRICE OF ARGO NO. 11 AND
NO. 2 FUEL OIL IS REDIJICED

1

NAME
ADDRESS

1 ONE-HALF CENT A

CITY & STAN

CILARGE O *06. O.01* O aIKE O

GAALLON

-

Specills

color accents as well a. 0

PAINT THINNER

SASH BRUSH ........ .73, 10

:4 FALE

Fine for furniture and

PAPER DROP CLOTHS...... 98,

YOUR CONTAINER ...33, G..

SPECIAL ROM LOT

colorful QUICK DRYING ENAEl!

CAULK GUN a TUBE $2.29 EI.

woodwork, baths,
kilchens. . .

A
f.

OIL BURNERS - TRY
FOR BURNER AND CLEAN-UP SERVICE
ON AU MAKES OF ./

-/ / OUR DEPENDABLE SERVICE DEPARTMENT

1 Wailpaper--IL
AND REFRESHING

Ot.

i.# Sizes 41/2 to 10

.... iRIG*<6/k Pease Paint & Wallpaper

0"*04 ARGO O -11 IL
570 S.MAIN
938&66*r-/

290 i Main

Plymouth

Ph. 456 630 S. MILL

PLYMOUTH

q'. 5280

E 1

/1-F

"Your Family Shoe Store /n Plymouth"

Up

PHONE 2600

PH. 727

V

PHS Graduate Returns C.4./a, 0/ 2':,ent.

14£ O UTHMAI L

Following Air Force Duty

.

4.4

Submitted br thi

First Lieutenant David L.
Heinzman, son of Mr. and Mrs.

--fauor, re /0eci• 3 -- K W. Heinzman
of 31181 School/ this month following two years of • Public Smorgasbord, 5 to 8
Chamber of Commerce

craft road, Livonia, is returning THURSDAY, MAY 23

L-

active duty at Pope Air Force

church.
Base, N. C.
Lt. Heinzman served in the In- * Passage-Gayde post auxili-

-+rom

formation Services Office, con- ary, 8 p.m., Memorial bldg.
ducting public relations and in- FRIDAY, MAY 24

f,mout'A J<itci4enj'

ternal and external information .

VFW Poppy Day in Plymouth
and serving as editor of the base ' Rotary club. 12:15 p.m., May-

Being a niember of a Troop

0 Plymouth Rock Lodge 47,

Carrier outfit provided Lt. Heinz-

F and AM, 7:30 p.m,, Masonic

man a good deal of travel. In

Temple.

to travel

within

the *

Hand-me-down Desserts Still Rank as Favorites United States.tohis
duties
took him
Europe
and Bermuda.

..R·

f

Mrs. Probeck's mother handed

t•

Rebecca

Lodge, 8

I.0.0.F. hall.

in the Air Force March 22 and has given at the home of Mrs, Zelma

been assigned to Flight 23180, Box Price, 805 Wayne road. Thirty-

P.m.,

1525, Lackland Air Force Base,games,
two guests
were present for
awarding of prizes and a

San Antonio, Texas.

luncheon.

While undergoing his basic -military training. he will receive I

a battery of apitude tests. Scores I

which he will be assigned. As-

mately fifty distinct career fields.

cake, which has been renamed re-

Herb reports back to Michigan
that he is quite well satisfied and
is considering making a career

PTA, 7:30 p.m., grade schools.
dent of the United States, who *
Odd Fellows, 8 p.m., I.O.0.F.
hall.

stored in the refrigerator, the i

fl

-,uurance L Ou

signment can be made to approxi-

down the recipe for an ice box *

wrapped in aluminum foil and when he was 19. *

R. FLUCKEY

made
on the tests will determine, R.
the technical training school to

flower Hotel,

Andrew Johnson, 17th Presi-

Ruth Ann and Marilyn Carr

Herbert E. Salter III of 1105

of more modern appliances. When by his wife, whom he married WEDNESDAY, MAY 29

L.

mouth high school who will ve

Starkweather, Plymouth, enlisted were hostesses for the party.

MONDAY, MAY 27

frigerator cake with the invention died in 1875, was taught to read

.

Carolyn Batterton, senior at Ply-

A miscellaneous shower was

given Wednesday, May 13, for
married June 22.

pot-luck, Memorial bldg.
Probeek family of 800 Simpsun' Plymouth high school and earned
come from the mothers-in-law. his B.A. degree at the University * Knights of Columbus, 8 p.m.,
K of C hall.
Both are desserts, luscious enough of Michigan, where he majored in
to make a festive occasion out of speech and secondary education. TUESDAY, MAY 28
most any dinner. * * Kiwanis club, 6.10 p.m; May-

r . 4 J

Air Force Tests

Lt. Heinzman is a graduate of * MOMS of America, 6:30 p.m.

Favorite recipes in the Robert

1

Local Boy Takes

June Bride-Elect Feted

flower Hotel.

newspaper.

addition

Section 2

Thursday, May 23,1957

p.m., St. John's Episcopal

Herbert E. Salter III

Hi-12, 6:30 p.m., Arbor-Lill.

n.u' c

t-- i

-hinc. 194 1
PHONE PLYMOUTH 2197 .

within the Air Force.

- cake will keep for about a week. 1

-

4•11
-

Mrs. Probeck added that it also

freezes well and that the entire • -

, process of making it can be done
in a mixer.

.1

Refrigerator Cak•
Pre-heat oven to 3506 F. Grease

and flour two eight-inch square
cake pans.
¥

CAKE:

2 cups sugar

/

6 eggs
2 leaspoons vanilla
1/2 cup lukewarm water
2 cups siiled bread flour
4 teaspoons baking powder

f
4

Beat eggs till foamy. Add
sugar and beat until creamy. Add

E

+46

FUN FOR ALL

vanilla and warm water. Beat a

a

Za

little, then add flour and baking
powder. Beat slightly until mixed.

k

Divide into two cake pans and

I, 14 - U

bake 40 minutes. Test to tell

AT THE BIG c a

when done.
FROSTING:

H pound sweet buiter

1 1 2 cups powdered sugar
3 squares chocolate

1 teaspoon vanilla
6 eggs separated

Cream bulter and powdezed
sugar. Add melted chocolate and
beat. Add vanilla. Separate eggs

one at a time and add the yolks

1

Builder's

to the mixture, one at a time,

beating after each addition.
FIVE-MONTH-OLD

JON

and

seven-year-old

In a,separate bowl, beat egg

Bobbie both like to stick around when their mother. Mrs.

whites until stiff and combine
with

Robert Probeck. is serving her six-layered refrigerator

chocolate

mixture.

Put

boys are around. just watch it disappear!

Wrap cake in tinfoil and place
cake in refrigerator.

-

A Woman's Eye View F.

...

C

From Mr. Probeck's mother,

comes a fluffy lemon angel pie.
which also can be mired almost

by Virginia Robertson

show 4111il

MAY 23, 24, 25,26

top with confectioner's sugar.
e

r'

11 1 1621 ,

frosting in refrigerator.
While the frosting is chilling,
cut each cake horizonally in
threes. Frost each layer and cover

cake. And once this cake's dis}ted out when these two

IC '

AT THE

entirely with an electric beater.

../i

Lemon Angel Pie

,-19,71]b

MERINGUE PIE CRUST

4 CUP egg whites (4 large)

Bennett Cerf told of a slick and long, black Rolls-Royce,
polished to the hilt, carrying a carefully-printed sign in the
rear window with the inscription, "Help Stamp Out Sports

DETROIT

4 1•aspoor; sal:
1 liaspoon •inegar
14 cups sugar
Beat egg whites until frothy.
Add salt and vinegar. Continue

Cars."

But the other diry. right on Penniman street I saw
a near equal to this "beaut." A little black "bug" car

1

beating until stiff. Gradually add

RACE COURSE

sugar, about two tablespoons at a
time, beating thoroughly after

was parked there, also polished and gleaming. and also

each addition. Continue beating

with a carefully printed sign in the window. Thi one
read. "Made in Der Black Forest by Der Elfs."

until all sugar is added, and mix-

ture is very stiff and glossy.
Spread in well-greased and wellfloured nine-inch round layercake pan (preferably one in

*.*

Woe betide those who don't play bridge or play it rather
poorly! In some groups, they're social outcasts. Any mistake
in bidding, playing or counting means the sure and sudden

MIDDLEBELT AND SCHOOLCRAFT

which the bottom comes out),

making edges slightly higher than
center. Bake in a very slow oven.
275°F., for one hour. Remove

cold shoulder.

And things aren't going to get any better, since reports

meringue immediately from pan
to prevent sticking. Cool.

show more and more persons are playing this game.
Actually, the game does combine a rather sporting

PRESENTED BY

TART LEMON FILLING:

blend of skill, luck and psychology, and in many ways you're

4 ogg yolks

confronted with problems you'd come across in business: to

4 cup sugar

bluff your opponents or not, how far to carry that bluff. to

3 tablespoons lemon juice

play defensively or offensively and to accurately evaluate
your own assets, your partner's and your opponents'.

Gradually add sugar. Beat in
lemon juice. Cook over hot water

Beat egg yolks until thick.

The latest news for would be bridge experts comes in a

until thick, four to seven minutes,

20 page booklet called "How to Start Playing Bridge in 22

stirring constantly. Cool.

Minutes."

WHIP CREAM TOP:

I'd be inclined to be a bit skeptical of such jiffyquick methods. myself. but for anyone interested. copies

ROTARY

THE

1 cup heavy cream

OF

2 tablespoons sugar

Beat cream and sugar until

may be obtained by sending a dime :o cover the cost of
mailing to: Playing Card Manufacturers. 420 Lexington

CLUBS

thick.

Take two or three tablespoons
of whip cream top and stir into

avenue. New York 17. N. Y.

Best wishes to you, and if it really does work, let me

lemon filling until smooth. Place
in center of meringue. Frost top
with whip cream and put into

know!

IESTERN WAYNE COUNTY

refrigerator.

A few centuries ago the kind of bread a baker sold his

customers indicated the buyer's standing. The degree of

freshness was of great import, too. Freshly baked was for
royalty, one-day old for nobilitv, two-day old for the gentry,
three-day old for scholars andl friars, and four-day old for

3Emml

FOR THE BENEFIT OF THE

the peasants.

Here's a little followup on an item appearing in this
column a few weeks ago. The mother of 10-year-old David 9

CRIPPLED CHILDREN'S FUND

Hoadly. leukemia victim. called last week to express her ap- 4

preciation to all in Plymouth who had sent get-well mes- U

sages and cards. She said it had meant a lot to David to ,;
receive cards even from people he didn't know. Mrs. Hoadly
said David died a short while ago.
.**

rEEENZEE 181 EXHIBITION BOOTHS SPONSORED
vaccination against cancer in mammals was recently report-

vaccine appeared effective only against leukemia.

Dr. Charlotte Friend, founder of this vaccine, said it was

developed to combat a virus she discovered a year ago, which
was found to be the only known virus that consistently
causes

MONEY MAY TALK I

BY YOUR LOCAL MERCHANTS

BUT IT NEVER GIVES
ITSELF AWAY

leukemia

in

1

mice.

.

This virus was mixed with formulin which kills it-a You'll find everything for .

method. Dr. Friend said, used in preparation of the Sal
anti-polio vaccine.

Of the mice vaccinated. 80 per cent wor, found lo
be

protected

J-

a feast or a snack *1 AND
Plymouth's only beer and

against

leukemial

VI-

A
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VOTERS WILL GET A CHANCE in 1958

.-

m

5, 0906'2*1

add a member to the Supreme Court to end 4

cv hold.

ocks ing from 3 to 5 stocks. prefer

to 4 decisions.

. to rewrite the constitution which has guided

tries

One major point: No legislator may be a
delegate to a constitutional convention.

Michigan's state government since 1908.
Whether to call a constitutional convention

will automatically go on the November, 1958

placing Michigan's government for a time

ballot.

squarely in the hands of the governed.

Dozens of major amendments have been
made to the constitution in the last 50 years,
including state civil service, sales tax dis-

And. under the present tonslitution. the
voters have a chance to vote automatically

--

121 ON MUCH

year.

4

tional convention if the voters order it.

Under another section of the constitution,
a convention to write the basic law is com-

posed of three delegates from each state sena-

,

been sitting on the side-

because they have seen

accepted market averages,
as the Dow-Jones Average.

dard & Poor's Average. ihe

-1

F

Q. I own 100 shares of
Service. I am a small in

e three. al historic peaks;

rebounding?
A. I believe ihal the ch

strongly supported by
tess activity and corporate

inga and dividends. Actualuring a period such as our

Of particular significain
the fact thai Cities Serv

The 1932 amendment created the "balanced

of a county board of supervisors who listened
to the woes of local taxpayers.

red

legislature," with the House (110 members)

"We will now have men on the board who

friends

The two new members will replace th.

Senate (34 members) representing areas.
Democrats charge that a constifulional
convention will be peopled by Republicans

slate auditor general and the director of

agriculture. Enactment of the law came
too late for the change to take effect this

},ecause traditionally. ouistale voters send
Republicans to the Senal•. Republicans re-

across-the-board increase. totaling $70.000.-

fort that the voters approved the reaply agreeing to the procedure for elicting

*

:i'

7 Despite their hold on the Senate and the

-makeup of a convention, the Republfc'Ins are
- fnarful that any rewrite of the constitution
-might upset the reapportionment process.
L CD. il service, in effect since 1941, has a
-ltrowing number of critics. and its champions
Jear the way Michigan hires its 27,000 em-ploves would be changed.

account book. A week later

trusties. The state corrections commission

explanation arrived when a

has asked for an investigation of conditions
following a sit-rinwn strike by the women
and Detroit penal officials have agreed.
In addition, Corrections Director Gus Han

ishioner-a retired businessi

M, Noilhhors

$4.00

long in reflecting an imp
showing and you would dc
to hold your stock.
I notice that your 100 1

r reasons. On the other of Cities Service are a 900€
L during this period many
stries. such as Machinery,

lion of your portfolio. It j
a good policy to put mc

.

Special for two's

Iares 3
por-

For the two-ear fainib

; not

d of

1+1=1%

That's right. For families with two automo-

If you find yourself looking for

Ca• you invest a
doll.r

well

INSURANCE AGENCY

biles ( and no male op·
erators under 25 years)
who do not use either
auto in business, we can

OR MORE A DAY ...

to build an estate, 0, accumulate an investment fund
or buy an interest in American industry?
Many Mutual Funds have plans to aid you inves¢
•, little or is much as you wish on a systematic basi,

allow you a 25% discount on the second car

under your liability and
collision coveruges.
Check with us today.

Pbon. or Write :oday tor full d.tail,

DONALD A. BURLESON
Mayflower Hotel

Phone Plymouth 320

[* Western policy

-, *j fo miet your needs

investment Securities
1308 S. Main

ANDREW C. REID & CO.

Ph. 2070

Member Detroit Stock F,change

Plymouth

=.

nothing better to do with his
leis,re hours than play solitaire. he might as well join ihe

roll up yonder. There is nothing
wrong with spending an occa-

Nattonalt Advertislng

Roprowniative:

Mlchlgan Pre- Ser•ke. 1=.

sional hour al idle play, yet

--ite Just gitaloo•ing atulat

Ea.: Lan,ing. Mtchlgon

there is something hopelessly

old mu•ket, and thinking of

Weekly N•.OP•/4,/

.Al.--¥,/ Ile.

haywire when a mature person
devoles a good part of his

all the unnece,™ary govern-

Detroll. Chicago k N•I Yok

waking hours to such a solitary

ment spenders in Washing-
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and unproductive pursuil as

ton!"

solitaire.

older people who casually take

l-

PAINT

LOOK MEVI:
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It is small wonder that many

*

up such trite hobbies as weaving

"IREMEMBE

4 2 ONLY MAKES IIT
.8

Ift\,43"

not

oved

maturi people :ake up leisuretime pursuits whose chief value

Editor, Paul Chandler

i

cres.

BOB JOHNSTON

Il i: a sad commentary when

fwt

When a person can think of

/fij

paper.)

bli- others.

is their time-killing proporties.

Cont,"1

a lot

Market prices are usuall

man you into contact with others.

Advertising Director, Donald Golem
Managing Editor. James Sponseller

P....

The

company is pouring quite

wing, Radio & Television.

an For instance, take up a produe- '

Asst. Superintendent. Stewart Robins( 2n

Mle-ht,an

cient producing properties

,(Send your investment questio
to Mr. Roger E. Spear, c/o ti

retired friends.

General Superintendent. Walter Jendry<'ka

Exe.11-ne.

uffi-

.atin 1

thely recommending hobbies to

Entered ng Scond Class Matter unde, Act of CZongress 01
Mn,rh 3, 1879. in the U. S. Post Office at Plumoulth, Michigan

Gon®ral

'f its

American and offshore

par- tive handicraft that will bring

ter now thinks twice before

:e im the investment.

promising Canadian.

time." Needless to say, the mi inis- we can experience and share with

elsewhere

on its way to solving one
long-standing problems-in

:e is write down the average cost

e Tools. Motion Piciures,

kept me busy and helped me kill long run come from activities that

Published Weekly by Mail Publishing Connpany

$3.00 per year in Plymouth

tion of new shares as dividends

ms in such industries as Ma-

the notebook to the minister as a up for a course or two at a local

tions at all prisons. The total inmate count is
expected
to reach an all-time high of 10,500
next vpar,

nces

L for

ng sales. over-produclion.
r selling prices. or for

gift. The note book Conta ined school or college. Or take a more
scores on seventy-five huncired active part in your church, club,
games of solitaire whieh
the or political party.
banker had played in the st rven "A pleasure shared is twice enyears of his retirement.
joyed, ' says an ancient maxim
"You told me to get a hoibby that should guide us in our choice
time
a leisure
when I retired," explained the of
occupation.
man, "so I took up solitaire." The While it's pleasant to curl up oeminister swallowed hard and ask- casionally with a book and enjoy
ed if he had enjoyed his hol bby, the pleasures of solitude, our most
"I guess so," was the reply, "it gratifying satisfactions in the

'es oi watching their inveitment in
company grow through accumul

;ome

-dropped in to say he had sent Broaden your horizons by signing ,

rison is worried about overcrowded condi-

UL

satisfying experiences.

tell

beautifi 11,"

Cities find it profitable to conserve ca:

pestor fur expansion or for workir

of money into the searc

this was some rare and impor tant absorbing, worthwhile manner. 1

all its women prisoners and a number of male

74'PL™OUTH*MA

forty. "Get a hobby," they

i'32.674:·TM1FErJYfW

Dart of their dividend.% in stoc

oil and has come up with

A minister has told me abo ut a ,a way to kill time, it's high time
large notebook filled with nnys- 'you sat down and reevaluated
terious numbers that was senit to the purpose and meaning of existhis office. There was no acc om. enee. Instead of killing time, try
panying letter and for all he k new to find a way of using time in an

This time the trouble is at the Detroit
House of Correction, where the state houses

+in,4,- n nrnnosition defeated in 1954: it might

bring us a flow of rich and

you, "and life will be

formatory.

Both parties agree that the voter has it in
bis power in 1958 to alter Michigan's govern=ment. There have been numerous proposals
p . the naSt. including the adoption of the
-Nebraska system of a one-chamber legisla-ture Or a generous convention could legalize

panacea for all the ills of life eifter

,our

FALSE. Sc me of the oldest ar

most reputable corporations p:

r instance. mosi of the

going down dc o to de-

ing. Time should be cherished
are so frequently hailed a s a and ulilized in such a way as to

PRISON TROUBLES again plague Michigan. There are no riots at Jackson State Prison, no mass escapes from Marquette State
Prison, and things are quiet at Ionia State Re-

2 delegates to a constitutional convention.

and

roads and Textiles have

the word. This is because hob bies

*

Averages

[S.

While I occasionally use the and to kill time is to deprive
ourselves of life's basic blessword "hobby" I actually dis;like

000 in new local property taxes.

portionment amendment in 1952. thus tacti-

have

ndividual industries and

1¥ RollliT PETERSON

year. The board approved a 10 per cent

the

should

ght, of the market in terms

.life Ee'llns

know the local problems." he said.

representing people or population and the

cted

Stock dividends abo enjoy tl
are excellent. The compa LY is
very sound and all signs >oint tax advantatte of not bring tre:
ed as income and can be used
to 1957 being a good year.

omy has been through.

system.

we

t, in D viric'11,1 Tn Stock Is Not As Sa
uid. AN One P:;v-ng All In Cash.

iointi b.·luu· my purchase price a r..ord investors an opportunity

What are the stock's chan

Smeekens (R-Coldwater), a former member

I)emocrats already are fighting for another

A rompanv Paying Part Of I

ind this is a F·n·-4 Pertion }f ·ny f·Clital. Dividends paid in stor
her than a cause for concer
portfolio. Th" 2.tock is now s ,.,ill

ciated Press Average. to
s, however, which have

perty tax assessment.
The bill was sponsored by Senator John P.

torial district.

TRUE OR FALSE?

for

ance. you can keep your SM ;,000

of other investors have stocks and see the value of

ably in different industries.

in".

making most of jh• time fund increase substantiall , It is becoming an increasing
Dopular practice as compani,
the past tw€-Jadrs. They ..*

a

-

Gov. Williams has signed into law a bill
reorganizing the state board of equalization
to include two new members, recognized experts in the fields of rural and urban pro-

are going to see a mark,
which, with intelligent

same mistake ihal ihous- invested in carefully sel

-L C LONGE9. t 19

tion will help fix property tax rates next

in effect, determine the makeup of a constitu-

s feel that the market is quite a long period ahea
gh and is going to go down
do you think?
Your friends are makin;

Ed
WI +IOLP
ER, (3
1€ ICAN'T

EXPERTS IN LOCAL PROPERTY valua-

It is my opinion tha:

t

\ \:Zill,a

lature.

The latter, adopted in 1952, is the crux of a
new-fight between political parties and will,

NY

J.
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for or against a constitutional convention
--every 16 years.

tribution, and reapportionment of the legis-

it into stocks. Ho·.ve,er, Mil

t
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DY THE OLD!!MERS

a

li

baskets, collecting match covers,

or pitching horseshoes soon lack

spirit and self-respect. This is be-

cause their hobby is so trivial, as

compared with the work they did
in their active years, that it con-

stantly reminds them of their

From Mrs. W. J. Arterburn,

., fs· 1·k'

reduced status.

Webb City. Mo.: I remember when

Time is the essence of life.

I wore a MeKinley & Teddy Roose.

velt campaign button while going
to country school in IUinois. I

4»42

itill have the button.

* lift

I wonder how many remember

61.

the button with the old double-

deck dinner pill, pictures of
MEKinley and Roosevelt with the
motto, "A Full Dinner Pail."
I can remember when I walked

gic two miles fo school. The classroom seats were double and some-

4 r

times there were th: ee in a seat.

021 y

. - ftgli:i ES

Each pupil brought his lunch to
ichool in a dinner bucket.

Our teachers were men. They

were strict and we learned our

THAT EXTRA SERVICE

lessons well.
....

--..e=EST-mT- i
After this piece of furniture has been pointed, il
may look all righi hon, o disiance bul ihe seams will

still be sprung, the drowers-will stick and it will still
wobble on 05 legs.

/rum L.emn,0 6 Le,ge. Lew»-

It means 80 much to get

h). W. Via Remember when

that ext/, service... el-

How trees to be killed were

That'a your assuranr• of
Personal Service always

girdled or peeled when the sign
And the luck rabbit foot-I car-

. 1.

JOE MERRITT

the moonT

ried one in my pistol pocket for

Ililljijaillmmilllillililifillillilillillill

Casualty
we mell . Al.#571./.=-Till-the
policy with agents,
the P.S.

head?

through the years ore like this rickety piece 01 furniture -th I,3 new coat of point 5#Kh bruurance programs "look 011 right trorn o distance" tOo, bui octu.

There are two ways to find th,3 out. One h to

thousands of other .Etna

planted when the sign was in the

was in the heart, in the dark of

ally they ore rickety and un,afe.

can give you because, like

was in bloom; and cabbage was

Many insurance programs, drafted without pro.
fessional help and allowed to grow unsupervised

I.M.,8111::==ir

pecially in insurance. And
that'* what our agency

you planted corn when the whipoorwill called and the dogwood

INSURANCE

Oloco:deroeirnrZinS; !
years and all I ever nouced it

AGENCY•

541 S. Main

Cost of ten-cent plugs Iky high.

Ph. 1211

Plymouth

Friendlyelcome Hor a Total Stranger T

suffer o loss through fire, collision, 0, an acl of noture. *
Then when your claim is,nodequotely Paid 0, mayb•
not ut oil the weaknesses ol your insuionce position
ore painfully evidenl.

Twenty-four per cent of all re-

1 tail sales and 15-5 per cent of
the retail sales firms in the U.S.

are now automotive.
-

He's a "stranger in these parts"-just passing
through on his way to some distant destination.

considerable measure of respect and recognition.

But you wouldn't know it to look at the wonder-

is the traditional dwelling place of the world's
leading citizens. And people everywhere have

But, Re e h o for simpler ond les, co,Ily way. ' ful welcome he receives as he brings his car to a

petent 4uali6ed prole;s,o)I ,nro%, con.I L O A N S
That is by analysis of you, 1,•.u,unce powrion by co,n-

Such onalysis is alwoys ova,lable from vs wiihout

obligolion Very often it ,eveal, thai you of. paying
too much for the omount of insurance yow ore buy-

Vacations, Home & Auto Repairs,

g Medical & Dental Expenses, Etc.

Very often it reveals risks against which you are not You .- cordially Invited 00 call on us for .ny mon.v you n.d.

protected. Always, it results in a prescription for a

well rounded insurance program at a fair price.
*Always, too, it results in complete peace of mind.

Published as a public service by ...

80,•ow $10 le *SOO in ®BRIWI•ce; •nd in one trip • ou, oHIci.
Thi who u- 00 consum•• 21•/t con•ibutes materially M 40
st.bility of family .unhasin. holps maintiln credit standing,
provides a reliable mian• of me-ing •morgenci- Ind unusual
demands on th, family budgel, induces lhAft.

C. L FINLAN & SON--Phone 2323 PHONE or con- in TODAY
MERRIMAN AGENCY-Phone 807

WM. WOOD AGENCY, INC.-Phone 22

hiv.1.

silken stop and his day's travels to an end. -

In brief, the driver's seat of the Cadillac car

found it safe to assume that whomsoever they

For high on the hood of his motor car rides the
beautiful crest of Cadillac-and hospitality just
seems to follow a new Cadillac wherever it goes.

behold at the wheel is a worthy member of this
great and distinguished company.

No man, you see, is ever without standing when

Cadillac ownership ...in addition to inspiring
beauty luxurious Fleetwood coachcraft, superla-

he is in command of the "car of cars' .

For it is a recognized fact that Cadillac owners
-representing though they do such varying fields
of endeavor and such widely separated parts of
our wor
Id-also have a great deal in common.
Invariably they are people of marked personal
achievement-who have won for themselves a

Of course, this is but one of the satisfactions of

tive performance and extraordinary value.

Have you as yet taken the wheel of a new ]957
Cadillac? If not, then you should visit your
Cadillac dealer and spend an hour on the highway.

He'll be waiting for you with a "friendly weicome" of his own !

Counlous

ROY A. FISHER AGENCY-Phone 3
THE PARROTT AGENCY-Phone 39-W
A. K. BROCKLEHURST-Phone 617
JOE MERRITT INSURANCE AGENCY--Phon, 1218

PLYMOUTH FINANCE CO.

Members of Plymouth Association 01 insurance Agents

274 1 Mal,4 'cri" hom My--1, Mall, Phone 1630

VISIT YOUR AUTHORIZED CADILLAC DEALER

.
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Old - Fasttioned Pienies Make Eating Pleasurable
Dress Up Outdoor Che/ in Barbecue Alitt, A pron

Shish Kebabs - Fine Picnic Fare

$

Picnics are as popular todi ay as they were in the dim ar icl distant past. And today's
youngsters have as much* fi11n on a picnic as did grandma and her contemporaries. So
if it's fun you want for ybu and your familv this summer, take a cue from grandma·
Choose her greatest form 11 recreation. Plan a picnic.
Like all picnic discussion this one too leads to food, fc)r what's a picnic without.1

food?

tard and beverages-but for an

unusual and tasty main dish tty
the skewered dish of the Near

verse the pattern when cutting

you!

the two back sections.

edges even; haste. If cirsiwd, a
layer of cotton or other heat pro-

*fly
.9. ..14 -

'-CUL-2.-=ifiliN,4

Blend one cup of dry red wine

over meat mixture. Soak the lamb

for several hours to give the rpeat

Now you're ready for th,·
lamb with bay leaves, using about
four to five meat cubes for each

metal skewer. (If you don't have

metal skewers, try green twigs).
Broil about ten minutes, or until

browned, turning only once. The

BOUND FOR AN OLD-FASHIONED PICNIC on

bay, leaves will begin to glow

their bikes. members of this active family choose colorful
cotton knit terry cloth for matching sports ensembles.
The soft cool comfort of cotion terry on day-long outings
hupushed U to the forefront in 1957 vacation wardrobes.

near the edges imparting a
savory, penetrating flavor to the
meat.

With your Shish kebab you

might serve rice pitaff or tossed
salad-or that good old American

favorite, corn on the cob. <
The leaves from which tea .is

made are not ready for plucking
until the bush is about five years

Ourput of molasses from Canamillion pounds against 82 million
pounds the previous year.

Canadian producers shipped
about 187,000 automatic toasters

last year, 27,000 more than in
1955.

MARKET'

Just mention a picnic and horse-radish, two teaspooins prethoughts turn to hamburgers, pjared mustard and 4 ti>aspoon
frankfurters, rolls or buns, potato salt. Combipe 1 4 pounds ground

it's not in use.

six,

I HAM SALAD

I BAKED HAM

Hamburgers, blins, Larbecued

on both sides until brown ed.

Cheese Center Hamburg ers are
ground

potato chips. corn-on-the.cob, prepared with the same
cole
slaw, fresh fruit, cupcakes beef mixture and shaped
and coffee.

I BAR-B-Q CHICKEN

II BAR-BAQ RIBS

into 12

trim, cut two pieces of contrasting

strips, olives, radishes), chocolate dar cheese and one teaspoon prebrownics, iced tea or lemarlade. pared mustard is placed o,n .,ach
Frankfurters, rolls. baked of six patties. Another pvittie is
beans, corn sticks. sliced tonla-· placed on top and edges ari presstoes,
rucumbers and onions, cook- cd together and grilled slo wly on
ics. iced tea.
both sides until browned.

Fiankfurters, rolls, potato
chips, mixed green salad, cocoa-

"Hey kids, let's eat out,doors

That's the cry the

112

TO TAKE OUT

Darents

to drop everything to pre pare

a

and press. Place trim on pocket,

1.1Iave a good supply 015 paper

they save mother's china a nd

ly on both sides until browned.

2. Provide the childirn

tablespoons built,r or margarint., small table and
teaspoons

eli-

minate cleaning up.

For six Onion Burgers, brown

two

chairs,

prepared

with a

severa 1 low

- 3. Take a quick poll to

deter-

mine what kind of sand wiches

The prach probably is native they want to eat. Set o ut

the

to China. but it has been in culti- bread, filling and spreads, and

7 DAYS A WEEK

Home. Day or night, there's am-

right side of trim to wrong side of
pocket, top and side edges even,
Stitch sides and top. Clip almost

pie private parking space available adiacent to our funeral f
home.

Serving.

-41" +Ik If. #r.-T
*hUL

stitch through the c·intir.

t

Join apron trim to lower edge

.

.. UNK,VE LI-1#1i L:19' E

of apron the same as for the poeket trim. Finish with rickrack the

1---4-=411 - r .C,7=i.-I.- h k

same way.

Aj lve Woutd
Wijh to be
Sen)ed.

Turn in raw side edges of

about

edges together to seal. Grill slow- plates and cups on hand , since

add

blocks from the Schrader Funeral

of the pocket trim half an inch

love!

Here's how you can go

1 A cups chopped onion in two

OPEN

...............
.

............................................................

........

/" But why r,n ''·:
electric :

..

..

't.water heater?V
..

.

..

%

./ "Because I'm fired of running out of

.
.

: hot water. Besides, everyone knows ,
C.. it's the safest heater built." /
.

...

.........

..................................

vation from carlitull times and let the kids go to work.
came into Europe by way of Per- 4. A store-bought cake -·11id milk
sia, whence the name Pt'rsic·a will round out the picnic f

8 A.M. 'TIL 10 P.M.

SNACK SHELF

!"

weather turns warm. It ijsn't al-

with another pattie and press

OUR

Turn in the inner raw ed;jes

each of six patties. Cover each organizing a backyard pie nic:

,

nor need you park half a dozen

material, each 4" by 12".

turn edges under the pocket and

mom,ent the

patties. Place one 3,]ire of onion young ones, it's a labor of

"PLYMOUTH'S FRIENDLIEST MARI El"

the block to find a parking place,

half an inch and press.
Cut a strip of rickrack a little
longer than the lower edge of the
pocket trim. Center the rickrark
along the inner edge of tile trim,

Center Backyard Picnics

net'd

service, you needn't drive around 0

Baste trim flat to pocket. Turn
in remaining raw pocket edges

three other versions are Hidden

you'll

pay your respects or to attend j

out. Repeat for other pocket.

Hamburgers fans are usually
content with hamburgers, buns

Cheese

Whenever you come here to

ing. Trim and turn right side

Let Youngster S
onion,, mustard and catchup But Plan-Their-Owm

and one teaspoon pickle relish on

FOR YOUR PICI VIC BUT THE ANTS.

Another Convenience

to seam line at the ends of stitch-

nut cake, coffee.

onions and six teaspoons pict<le picnic for their children.
relish. Combine ground beef, salt
One way is to let the y'oungsand peppor und shape into 12 thin tors "do it themselves." F'or lhe

N FURNISH EVERYTHING I

1000

trim, cut one piece of contrasting

salad, relishes (celery. carrot Then a tablespoon of grate,i ched-

six thin slices of medium-sized

HAMBURGER ROLLS

PLYMOUIH

kets cut two pieces, each one foot
square. For ties, cut two pieces,
each 4" by 2': long. For apron

material 6" by 36". For pocket

spoons salt, 14 teaspoon pepper, ways possible, though, for 1

HOMEMAD E FRESH DAILY

e

a half yards of rickrack, and sew-

Ham-

To make six Hidden Tr,·asure

ICE CUBES - SOFT DRINKS

180 SOUTHMAINSTREET
CUL

Flu»

Cook's Apron

ing thread to match.

pounds ground beef, 1 t* tea-

SPECIALS FROM

?une at 7/ome

ites can add to a picnics' success. top each with another pat tie and
Cut a piece of material 23" long
press edges together. Grill slowly and 36" wide for api'on. For poeMenus for the Choosin,

1Iamburgers,

COLD BEER & MIX

SCHRAD IER

Use one and a half yards of 36
inch wide material, half a yard

but unusual twists to old favor- spread onion mixture ov er

Hamburgers.

I BAKED BEANS

*

Trurk registrations now sur-

---

wrist edge, Fold up the extension
to form a loop and sew sectirely
in place. With this loop, you can
hang the mitt on a hook when

of contrasting material, one and

'Burgers and

SUPPLIES

in home heating.

baste. Stitch close to side :mri pass the 10 niillion mark.

length of bias to extend at 1!w

chips, rickiers, baked beans and beef, one teaspoon salt and 1'4 teaother
indoor-outdoor
cookery spoon pepper. Shape sc 'asoned
fare. At a picnic any food goes, ground beef into 12 thin patties,

Treasure IIambureers, Onion

HEADQU, ARTERS FOR

TRY THE

Pkne pock, ti right side: upon

edges even. Bind the same as the

Hamburgs, Old Picnic Stand- bys
Get New Look tor Barbecues

Hamburgers to Your Liking

CHARCOAL - IGNITER FLUID

npron whin 4,·sired; pin and

wrist edges. Allow a five inch

Hamburgers, buns, kidney bean burgers and Onion 'B:urgers.

dian shippers in 1955 was 80

HOT DOG SUNS - ICE CREAM WHY FUSS - WE Ct

palm of the hand. If this is done,

inner edge of the tape. Rppent

patties as Hidden Treasur,3

old.

MILT

19411, thi biggest tricrease being

Place back and palm together,

skewers. Alternate marinated

O POTATO SALAD

Canada's consumption of oil

apron half an inch and finish in has increased 185 per cent since

for the back.

Skewered and Charcoal-broiled Shish Kebabs

dryness.

PICNIC

Press.

between open edges of a strip of
bias tape and stitch close to the

a distinctive flavor and prevent

BILL'S

waistband through all thickness.

apart.
Slip the wrist edge of the palm

cubes in this thin seasoned vallce

COMMUNITY MUTUAL LIFE 1NSt ;RANCE CO.

Slip pleated tie end inside open
Waistbanll ends ami haste. Stitch
ak,ng side :ind lower ednes of

machine hems.

across the mitt, spaced one inch

of wine) and 1·2 Cup Olive Oil: pOUr

A MUTUAL NOT FOR PROFIT ASSOCIATION

pleat at the raw und of each tie
(to fit waisthand t'nd) and haste.

tective material may be inserted between the layers for the

run quilting stitches clint:„nally

(lemon Juier may be used inste,d

AMERICAN HOSPITAL - MEDICAL BENEAT ASE N.

: I chint, hems. Press. Fold a soft

tions wrong sides together and

4. 4

salt. Add lamb.

Refre:enting

Turn in edges and one end of

each tie anc] finish in narrow ma-

Now for the sewing. For the
back and the palm, place two see-

onion, a few bay leaves, 4 tea:poon pepper and two traspoon,

Plymouth 3 170

line on wrong side.

back of the hand. Be sure to re-

fun for them and less work for

pounds
of solid meat, place in a
large bowl one medium-sliced

199 N. Main Street

4 Turn in other raw waistband edge
1 and baste in place along seam

line for a pattern, cut fom· pieces,
two for the palm and two for the

Use shoulder or leg of lamb cut

Plymouth, Mich.

waistband to the gathered apron

2, al'
edge;
pull up gathers to fit.
--f Stitch. adjusting gathers evenly.

way around. Using the larger out-

into 116 or 2-inch cubes. For two

J. A. MICHAEL

»rr.

Trace your hand outline. then:

Shish Kebab for 4 to 6

And Life Insurance Plans

With right sides together, place

Barbecue Miti

add about an inch lo this all the,

bit of before-hand nreparation
you can invite your family and
friends to skewer-their-own. It w

Hospital, Surgical, Medical

ES,VI inch and press.

trasting or matching color, and
sewing thread.

East -- Shish Kebab. With just a

Modern - Flexible - Individual

ends of the waistband half an

mitt and a cook's apron to match.

ton, denim or mattress ticking, a
package of bias tape in a con-

.

salt and pepper, catsup, mus-

..

top edge of the apron. Turn in the

directions for making a barbecue

You'll need about 4 of a yard

take the usual necessities-

E : 4,¥21

- - - 1 lower edges of each
Rocket.stitch
Press.
Run a gathering
at the

everyone else, here :ire Himpled

of material, such as quilted cat-

Of course, you'll have to

Rm

To make outdoor barbecuing

fun for the cook as well as for

are.

and finally, pcach, says the A-

584 STARKWEATHER - PHONE P'LYMOUTH 239

5. When the food is pr,rpared,

merican Association of Nursery- sugnest that the kids ask

1 nien.

friends

to come and share their treat.

They'll be especially proud be-

cause they've had a hand in pre-

1¢ a Mile, Border to Border:

paring it

6. Take advantage of the chance

to stress nealness by insisting that

Rambler Sets Economy Record

the children dispose of their

paper plates and cups.

Net result: happy children who
will know how to plan their own

pienics in the future.

MY /1 .!lf FON W

Recipe for Fun on Picnics

-- 0741

I

Winnipeg, Canada to ,

Choose ingredients care-

fully: highest quality of hot
dogs. kids, uncles, soda pop,
fathers, mothers, sunshine,

Monterrey, Mexico-

fresh air and friends.

33.93

Mix well-this is important
(proper ingredients will mix
well: babies, and grandparents, in the right proportions,
produce an unusually smooth
blend, as do boys and girls).

MILES PER GALLON
f

hy a 1957 Rambler 6 4

Fold mixture into a well-

greased car. Allow at least six

with OverMve

hours in the open air.

3:28:'

Test frequently by plunging

into cool water if available.

When done to a golden brown
(a little pinkness is not undesirable) allow to set be
StD

tween cool sheets overnight.

1

Serves 4 to 400.

MONTERREY, MEXICO-A new
all-time border-to-border NASCAR

economy record was set when a 1957

255 HP R.mW= Rebel V.8 St.s

i. Al.6#1.s fai••ly E-

Rambler 6 with overdrive arrived

Most powerful low-priced car in the

here from Winnipeg, Canada, after

history of the Mobilgas Economy

only four stops for gasolin9.
Whizzing through three nations

Run, the Rambler Rebel V-8 topped

at 45 to 60 m. p. h. to maintain its

actual miles per gallon-21.62 m.p.g.

average speed above 40. the Ram-

with automatic transmission. (The

bler traveled nearly 2,000 miles at a
cost of only 1¢ a mile for regular
grade fuel. This new triumph gave

Rambler 6, holder of the all-time

Rambler both the border-to-border

DriveaRambler. Get bigcar room

and coast-to-coaat economy records.

all V.8's in the low-priced class in

mileage record in this event, wil
barred by a change of rules.)

and foreign car economy.

J

Test-Drive America's

-0

534 Forest

® Safest water heater built-flameless

Economy Champs

SHAG RUGS

® Plenty of hot water-24 hours a day

Rambler 6 or V·8

W.shed. Fluff D,1,4

$4.95

ONLY RAMBLER GIVES YOU BOTH

Picked Up A Dollv-d

1. Bit cal room, comfoll and /rlormance
2. Cempct size, economy, handll, usb

10% discount fof C-h & Carry

-_ IZAN »OTORS WEANI MOU FOR AMERIANm

Ritchie Bros.

8,ID,Ii,IliIAO-TV f-.Uth,1-14,-ABC NW.h

BROS. NASIH , INC.
Plymouth

Only electric water heaters give you all these important advantages: '

9 *12

laundromat

WES

SOMETHING NEW IN ELECTRIC WATER HEATING !

Phone 811

144 N. Con*, Nonhville

Phone 888
€

® Install anywhere-no flame, no flue
® Emcient-no heat wasted up a flue
® Cleanest-no soot, it's all-electric
® Cool to the touch-top to bottom

.,141
4-9

0-,00

® Long lasting-built to rigid Edison standards
They add up to th£ finest hottoater zrtice ewr 01ered in Soodhici,larn Mtchtgan

See tham at. your dealer's, plumber's or Edison office

47

,
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Insulation Will Keep Homes-,Cooler In Summer

KNOW YOUR PLUMBING

Water damage caused by a
plumbing leak or other accident

can -be kept to a minimum if all

Insulation is a major means of "controlling the climate" inside a home. Right now, with warm weather just ahead,

nieinbers of the household are

BUILDING and REMODELING.
-NEWS-

5

of keeping furnace heat inside the house which insulation Waiting for Home

familiar with the location of the
shut-off valves. The inside of a

the immediate interest in insulation is focused on its effective-

closet door is a convenient place

ness in keeping the sun's heat outside the house and thus

to hang a chart showing the 10-

Price to Decline

reducing room temperatures very appreciably.

cation of the valves. Baggage tags

At least eq ually important, however, is the excellent job

should be attached to each valve

indicating its purpose.

Coal dumping at the Norfolk,
Va., nifirs of thu· Norfolk & West-

.. tween the roof rafters or by

Loss or neat through the walls

spreading bulk insulating materi-

Postponement of the purchase

In case where the blanket of in-

in the expectatihn that prices will

ern Railway has risen by 5.000 and ceitings is reduced as much al between the attic floor joists. of either a new or a used home
tons a day as a result of expan- as 60 per cent and fuel bills re-

sion in ¢ar-handling facilities. duced by as much as one-third.
7

---2 As a matter of fact. insulation is

-

sulation can be applied on an '

self in fuel savings in a relatively short time.

just completed by the Construetion Research Bureau, clearing

and comes in long rolls as well as

house for building information.

in "batts" or precut sections. It is

DESIGN S-304

of mineral wool, rock. glass or hollow spaces between studs, raft-

YOU'LL FIND THE MAXIMUM of living comfort

slag, paper pulp, gypsum, ast)es- ers and joists in walls or ceilings

tos, cork, aluminum foils, ver- or under the roof.

GEORGE L. LEE

mucilite, cotton and other vege-

Owner

table and mineral matter.

Do-Il-Yourself Project

37182 Ford Rd.

Usually a home owner can do
stapling blanket insulation be-

Ph. PArkway 2-4600

each roll. If purchased in long

Dimensions - 58 x 26 feet I Cubage - 27,000 feet

stapling gun can be used to tack

Aired dimensions as installed. In

YES, WE HAVE IT!!
Aluminum Windows

Dimensional Lumben
Masonito

Ply.cores
Roofing

Sewer Crock

.000

by means of a "cardboard Iake"
nuiled to a wooden handle.

"Fill Type- Insulation
If the attic is unfloored. "fill
type" insulation can be poured

./-

Misonry Paints

44

1-piece precast Cement Slips

number and 38.75 to Dr, bam-Home, P. O. Box 105,

Providence, Rhode Island. P lans are sold with a 60-day

If you ari· finishing off an allie,
you can insulate at the same

*Ail:f

Builders Hardware

I 1/8, 0-4

money back guarantee.

strength to Use as a base for plas-

Andenon Windows

ter. Many of these boards can,
themselves, provide a decorative

Flush Birch and Mahoginy Doon

-I.......Ip .....

Insulations

.

T , fr#,1*%11 * jf#
I

P,e-finished Plywoods & Paneling h I .,, ovi.,O..0 4
WE ARRANGE F H.A. AND

HOME IMPROVEMENT LOANS

finish,

"Reflective"

materials afford

, another type of insillation. which
functions by turning back heat,
much as a nii,-tor reflects light.
Aluminum

foil

is bonded to

..0 heavy building paper or wall-

-

board.

W.,„
.tw.S ,]3
righl o. t.p! ¥!P

In Hot Weather

California state law specifies
that a home builder or roofing

house is occupied.

d

*

Older Homes

Short of installing a complete

air-conditioning system, the av-

To own their own home is the

goal of perhaps 80 percent of the

A house is well ventilated

families in America. But because

of price cir other reasons, all
home-buying families do not buy

so that inside heat can escape
through an opening at the top

Many builders and roofers in

fixtures in your hom, now.

many prefer to buy an older
house and Modernize it.

Dom.

Perhaps the most ideal win- i
dow for this type of ventilation

Western Canada had 7,383 pro-

car(ling to the Construction Re-

a wide variety of styles which
tilation.

"This is not necessarily a trflection on labor. 11 8 part of a
imnwdiatrly after

pattern set

World War II by an inflated ceonomy when a steady round of
wage increases began in all in-

dustry.
higher prices for homes is She
almost fantastic increase in :he
cost of land for residential con-

tripled and even quadrupled in

many suburban areas in the

1

T

: hopper styles installed in banks

CKET

RAI
and hide

ugly cracked L

ceilings f orever with

10

11'/
15+ .-

k -6 \44

istrong

IONTONE 1

WASHED

CUSHI

SAND & 6RAVEL
060-40

IMASON SAND

You can put C ushiontone' over any

IROAD GRAVEL

ceiling regard less of condition. Once

I BANK GRAVEL

up, it mumes i ip to 80% of the noise

State and County Specification

THOMSON

reprebents such a large invest-

SAND & GRAVEL

nient, it is important to know
how Yo obtain the best buy for the
money involvcd, In this connec-

MUIFFLE 3

past Zen years.

search Bureau. national clearing
house for building information.

Since tlir purchase of a home

L,

that hits it, anid cracks are gone forever.

?

PLYM OUTH

48399 W. 7 Mile

Northville

Il

Phone 886

Lumber

Oa| 308 N. Main

Ph. 1(

lion, the Bureau suggests the fol-

11<1*

lowing as some of the major
points to be considered from the
structural st:indpoint:
Open and close all doors and

ducing oil valls at the start of

PLUMBING & HEATING

usually be found iii used hous,·.
sNecting tne house and developing a modernization program, ac-

because they provide a tight roof
with years of trouble free service.

GLENN C. LONG

Exceptionally good values can

particularly if care is used in

lS the double-hung style shown
m the drawing. However, 2!ndows of ponderosa pine come in

California use msphalt shingles

ELECTRIC SEWER ClEANING

every six months during the term

new houses. In fact, a great

and cooler air can come in

Among these are awning and

.

ALSO

for an increase in hourly wages

struction which has doubled,

house more comfortable in sum-

can be arranged for proper ven-

Year Guarantee on Roof

breakdowns by leing us install fin• n••

IR CON

two-year period with provisions

"Another factor causing

through an opening at the bot-

contractor must guarantee a roof

solve
your ready
plumbing
problems.promptly
Avoid co•,1
/ - We're
always
to respond
•n

Are Found In

when its windows are arranged

0 RELIABLE SERVICE G=t against leaks for a year after the
77-,

Aid to Comfort

amateurs. This job calls for a
thorough knowledge of house con-

. California Law Requires

PROMPT

6ood Values

mer with good ventilation.

skill and sprcial equipment.

...

Right Windows

insulated from the outside by

struction as well as professional

several months. Many of these
wage contracts were written for a

of homes will have to advance.

erage homeowner can make his

House walls cannot properly be

22 *'!F and get our FREE ESTIMATE!

urban centers during the past -

increases become effective, prices

which have sufficient sti'uctural

Cement Ind Mona,

of warmth - god moisture - all

outomaticallyl

of the contract. As these escalator

time by using "insulating boards"

Cement Producis

specifications send design

For complete plans and

three-inch depth.

Ornamental Lamp Posts

Armstrong w inter air conditioning .furnace. This efficient
beating unit ijives yOU filtered, clean oir-*he righl degree

tial wage increases have bren
granted to workers in the building tracles in moqt of t}w large

I . .1

should then be evened off to a

Truly heolthfu4 home comfort is at your command with on

"Added to this is that substan-

DESIGN S-2104

spaces between the joists. It

.N AROUND ,

Ornamental Iron Railing

IMSTRONG 0MZ 111dlk DEALER

industry.

10 6 %4 -"

1956, compared with 393 at the
end of WorM War II.

windows several times to be sure

"We Sell - Service - Install - Guaramei"

they do not stick, that they fit
well, that they are not warped

I l My BABy i j

43300 7 Mile Rd. - Northvilli - Ph. Northville 1128

and that there are no wide cracks
around hem. All windowg and

U you heat youMr -home with oil

exterior doors should be provided

with some form of weatherstrip-

CARAGES

ping. Presence of weatherstrip
usually is a sign of good con-

There is no jiner payment arroIngement under the sun

struction throughout the house.

AN ENGINEERED LAYOUT ON EVERY JOE1

Be sure there are enough win-

---

dows foi proper light and ventilation and that their location does
not interfere with furniture ar-

than Gulf's new insured Buciget Plan. Convenient,

rangi'mont.
and
Floors should be level
without serious surface defects. A

,>- LucKy to snare a '2

+ 4.... - ..62.

Tmah at her age ! 2

%4 '

1.-

SEE OUR
MODELS

FREE

YEARS

walkrd ori is a sign of poor construction. If the surface ix worn

the hopper style opens into the
stalled one above the other, can

provided economically by laying
the new vinyl w'„(idg rain plank

be opened to permit the exit of
heat at the top and entrance of

cooler outside air at the bottom.

flooring over the old floor.

The awning window has another warm weither advantage:

occurred in plastered walls, or if
nail,; in plasterboard walls have
*popped" or partially pulled out.
Both these conditions are easy to

Sliding and easement windows
of ponderosa pine also ofTer good

covt ·r walls in some of the rooms

QUARTER CENTURY OF DEPENDABILITY

large opening for the passage

BEAUTIFUL FORMIC A DINETTES
AVAILABLE IN BLACK WROUGHT IRON AND C HROME

MADE TO ORDER

9

ANY

1

Outside painted walls that are

this, materia! ideal for basement

need repainting. Washing with

recreation rooms.
When it comes to mechanical

soap and water often can restore

their freshness, Use a *erub brush

your way up. After washing rinse
with clear water, using a hose.

Connecticut General Life Insztrance M
Company. The world' 8 finest

equipment, plumbing and wiring
inhpection. it i,4 best to employ an
expert. and then get estimates

,4

64

from reliable contractors on the

heating oil- Gulf Solar Heat- -is ),4

cost of repairs before buying the
house.

+

4

41

1,57-51 811"1 2
U.

.

..1

Al

available-to you now on the most ir <5721:33<Firs53*

Lifetime Guarantee On All Chrome

--.

0 54
Out' 01 Collo'AnON h.
.

And Up

26 Slyles-126 Colors-All Stores

7/

hV

variety of colors available make

dir'tgy and discolored don't always

N BUF SILA: 0,17 01
1,1,11, OIL Al
34
CITmE:3 w

policy arrangement with the

resist moisture and the Wide

SOAP SAVES PAINT

fied start at the bottom and work

St/l•

premiums involved under a sixcial N

ter stains, which are a sign of
dampness, a highly undesirable
condition. Asphalt tile floors will

suits of washing. If you're satis.

Sh.0

N

54

I f the house has a basement,

on a small area to check thu· reSII'

2 OFFERf
K

C

The soft brown tones of the cork

inspect it very carefully for wa-

01 W.

4

har,nonize with any decorative
scheme.

opens completely, offering a

113[TRED

h,

charge :4 B[#617 PUI K

to the customer. Gulf pays all

with cork tile to provide a pleasing, easy-to-clean wall surface.

ventilation. The sliding style
opens at either end. creating a
cooling draft as heat rushes out
one side and cool air comes in
the other. A easement window

and there is absolutely no extrat

4

'14

corn·et. but many families today

cooling rainstorm.

KEnwood 5-7240
25505 Plymouth Road

No medical examination is re quired,

Note whether bad cracks have

tiny roof, permitting the window to be left open during a

TOWN & COUNTRY BUILDERI

insured for wonderful peace ojr mind

or scarred, but is soundly constructed. a now surface can be

room. E:ther of these, when in.

When open. its surface forms a

INO DOWN TO PAY ESTIMATE
MONEY

moderate,- equal monthly paynlents are now life

floor that is "springy" when

of two or more. The awning
window opens outward, while

#.'WT tESTAC€ fr/

212{*gIE,-MAE:1

cardree,- most convenient paymentplan imaginable.

Sir, 30.48

We invite you to phone or write today for

wi Ih Formic,

Top Ind

Edg••
i

DAILY
10 B 8:30

OPEN

D.

complete details on the Gulf Insured Budget Plan

...060.1 ., ..I 2, c.8.0 -1 ik
6- .........1 ..... .*-i...... ....

LICENSED ILECTRICIANS

F...iu.

Dur.·n mairi.1. - DI €0104 0•4 /

'Cllt: .

12 to 5:30

VI

-1

......

....

--¥-

--'.

Room Divld- Al,de k, Order

ALL REPAIRS,
INSTALLATION,

MODERNIZING

METALMASTERS MFG

CO.

DEARBORN

REDFORD

LOgan 1-2121

27268 Grand River near 8 Mile Road

14332 Michigan Ave. near Telegraph

KEnwood 3-4414

ofer joY your familv!

HUBBS & GILLES

CALL US FOR

SUNDAY

.

YOUR Al

creases throughout the building

n to m•4

K I "- 4.

directed from the bag into the

Drain Tile

.

stated:

rates, have resulted in cost in-

OEN OR

LtVt NG RM

_

1697

1 1 M W. Ann Arbor Road

In explanation, the survey

plus imposition of higher freight

<--1

portion, where it can be smoothed

ALF--11.:--1-.
110,Ing O Mil-Wi,Wil,Viling

practically all basic industries,

22*Ox, 1.0

the material under the floored

.

.-AL.

"Wage increases in steel and

1 ....6.

or two floorboards and pouring

1r1

F,•ze, P•ims

'SO-All-4- 4

_

HAROLD E. STEVENS Phone

ported. "Home-seekers will face
wait."

BE D ROO- 1

comes in bales or bags) is often
favored for floored attics, which
can be insulated by removing one

1 YOUR AD WOI @
US WILL..7 -'

Aluminum Doors

•ITC ••Nl 1 1

"Fill type" insulation (which

71*br 9324

.-

the___

for command Comfort Performance call

nigher prices every day they

boards.

reg J A 1 0.-1 9

position

price-wise today than they will
be al any time in the foreseeable future." :he Bureau re-

0.-

-Ypsilanti, Mich.

PHONE HUNTER 2-1412

indefinite

advantageous

more

........J....../ ...9/.1/.JL . .......... -

1418 Ecorse Road

"Families contemplating
purchase of a home are in a

Joists of unfloored attics. A simple

- be necessary to remove the floor-

rise for an

Adams Concrete Products Co.

period.

adaptable to your favorite exterior finish.

the ease of floored attics, it will

In virtually all sections of the
country, building costs are rising
steadily, the study showed, and
all indications point to a continued

in this spacious two-bedroom and den home,

The "batts" or pre-cut sections
are simply placed between the

his own attic insulation, either by rolls , these can be cut to the de-

near Newburg

BLOCKS- ==- -

expensive for the home-sucker,
according to a national survey

Insulating materials are made made wide enough to fit in the

LUMBER CO.

CONCRETE and LIGHTWEIGHT

decline is quite likely to prove -1-

open surface, thi' so-called "flex-

a self-liquidating home improve- ible" type is excellrnt. This takes
ment, because it can pay for lt- the form of "blankets" Or "quilts"

NEWBURG

.

May be Expensive.

COP

does during the cold weather
months.

FOR EVERY HOME

make this your D.ed.*-900.6

Your Plymouth Area Hol Poinl De,ter
Phone 711

1190 Ann Arbor Road

COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL

1

1

1 1%

44.9,0

McLAREN-SILKWORTH
OIL CO.
305 N. Main

SOLAR HEATr
I

.-

Plymouth

Ph. 440

Th,irt,·lav Mav

THI PLYMOUTH MAII

23,1957 5

e Consult this Page For Fast, Re,iable Services *91

1

INDUSTRIAL -

ELECTRICAL SERVICE

Arrowsmith-Francis

Commercial Builders

ELECTRIC CORPORATION

COMMERCIAL

Sparky Buttermore

GENERAL MASON WORK

Distributor of RUORESCENT & COLD CATHODE LAMPS

BURGER CONSTRUCTION CO.

SERVICE

SAYS...

COMPLETE INDUSTRIAL & COMMERCIAL SERVICE

Phon, 2570

11516 Burgor Drivi-Mymoulh

ETTER

Plymouth, Mich.

INDUSTRIAL WIRING

:All" ...

Phone 397

Elicirical Heating

DOMESTIC - COMMERCIAL

ERVICE

See Us for

79 Blunk SI.

1,1

Buffermore Electric

FOR

Machine Tool Wiring--Prompt M,int,non€*, 24 Hours I Doy

PHONE 2153

774 EVERGREEN

Estimates

.
-

HOT ASPHALT BUILT UP

AIR CONDITIONERS

and SHIN6LED ROOFS

OF POWER MOWERS - BICYCLES

BETTER THAN EVER - LOWEST PRICE EVER

FEDDERS WINDOW OR WALL TYPE AIR CONDITIONERS

•ALL WORK GUARANTEED

• FREE ESTIMATES

PHONE PLYMOUTH 22

D. GALIN & SON

Call

PHONE 293

PLYMOUTH

149 PENNIMAN

FOR THE BEST, IT'S YOUR LOCAL

We have ,iever had a larger, or more pleasing display

144 Pinnimin-P|ymouth

Plymouth

22

THIS SPACE FOR SALE

.

I-.I-

r

-

AWNINGS

HUBBS & GILLES DAHL AWNING SERVICE

I

-"..I.

-Ill-=.Il-

'

NOTHING CAN MATCH i
THE DELICIOUS AROMA

07 6,1 gU and we

PHONE 17944

OF FRESH HOME BAKED

THIS SPACE FOR SALE

GOODS FROM THE OVENS

-9 17\\ Will pick up your OF
BOILER

FURNACE •

PLYMOUTH 1308

620 STARKWEATHER

R-Idenlial - Commonlit

... and that will be our signal to take
over all your wash day cares. Our quick,
economical service ends household drudg
ery. Our Economy Prices will delight youl

W. Ct... All Het
Cold Air Duds, a Re,I,-,1

KLEEN AIR

i

-i-

Plymouth Plumbing & Heating Supply

Pick-up & Delivery Service

Doop and *hallow well pumps, pli•ic will plpe, coppor lubi,

•BASEMENTS

b.th Iub., b..in, Foll-, w.ler h..1.n, w.11.uppll..
Complete stock plumbing - easy paymenls.

•GRADING

Open 8 8.m. *0 8 p.m. Mon. & Fri.
Clo.d Thun.

Ph. 1640

EVENING

EVERYTHING IN SHEET METAL I

Salurday 7:3ol . m. 10 4:30 p.m.
Phone 1458

•DRAGLINE

•SEWERS

•FILL SAND

NEW PHONE 1506

41681 1. Ann Arbor Trail

Direct *tail Advertising
We prinl, addiess, and mail all types

CUSTOM of direct mailbooklet*,
pieces
- circulan, fold.-,
broid*ides, handbills, etc.

I GUTTERS

Something New in Dry Cleaning i • REGISTERS
8411 Hugh St.
Garden City, Mich. i
HERALD CLEANERS -

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Phone 1600

GArfield 2-0767

RESIDENTIAL and COMMERCIAL

0 Plaster Patching

b by 10:00 a m.-Out al 5:00 p.m -or 24 Hour SorvIci . -----r

All WORK EXPERTLY DONE • PROMPT SERVICE

1

--------

.4 PAUL-MAR MARKET

Pick-up and Ditivery within 5 mile ridiu,

ASK ABOUT OUR LINT-FREE SERVICE ' Thinking About Spring Plantingr=*el
¥. ,[ - -"/1/-///'"-

W. B. DUNN

FEATURES

Plymouth

PHONE 110

62. S. Main .1.

PHONE PLY. 96-J

TV-WASHER-REFRIGERATOR % Quality Grocefies & Meats
WE SEVICE ALL MAKES

*GROCERIES

•MEATS

•FRESH PRODUCE

PHONE

' Reasonable Rater

Myqi¢= 9 711,
_1EEIEDI"' & Sun.

Plymouth's Garden Supply

CHOICE CUTS OF BEEF

ON ALL POWER MOWERS
HAVE YOUR MOWER

584 St.rkw..th.,

Phone Plymouth 239

Sunday 9 - 10

J

-r

CARLSON HEALTH STUDIO

REPAIRED FOR SPRING
WATER SOFTENER SALT
AUTHORIZED TORO

JOB PRINTING

WE STOCK ALL BRANDS OF DOG FOOD

W. will supply ••v

l THE PLYMOUTH MAIL

.iz. 0,.hip..1,h.

_, Regular Siock or Bondid

WI will insiall o• you con do il younelf.

FREE Estimate - Also complete stock mital mouldingi

587 W. Ann Arbor Tr.

Phone Ply. 1600

271 S. Main St.

Phone 1790

825 Pinnimin

SAXTON'S FARM SUPPLY

Compel#ve Pdc-

Promp Sorvice

•RHEUMATIC CONDITIONS

•CIRCULATORY CONDITIONS

•NERVOUS TENSION

•MUSCLE CONDITIONS

tidy Assistint - Nutrilit, Food Supplement Distributor

Wedding invitations-Announcements

Ph. Plymouth 174

Choose your cards from a wide variety of type stylis ind the

Complete Selection 0/ Awrungs 1 THE PLYMOUTH MAIL
CANVAS-ZEPHYR ALUMINUM-FIBERGLASS

HOT ASPHALT BUILT-UP ROOFS

HAROLD E. STEVENS

IXPERT LJOFING OF FARM A HOME IS OUR BUSINESS

OIL

624 5. M,in Sh

CALL PLYMOUTH 2788 FOR BUhNER SERVICE

Phone 2-4407
F.H.A. Terms

Phone GArflold 1-1726

9717 Horton St, Uvonia

Phon, 1007

'sm„

Ann Arbor

HARRY W. TAYLOR

MEAT

Free Estimates

POEM RAILINGS

GENERAL ELECTRIC ' FREE ESTIMATES - AU WORK GUARANTEED

1150 W. Ann Arbor Rd.

.1

finest papers available. Five d•y wrvice on your ord-1

SAVE FUEL - SAVE MONEY I • EAVESTROUGH • ROOFING • SIDING

CCNDITIONING

Phone Northville 401

201 F•Irbrook Road

-

AIR

'1 *

•PLASMATIC THERAPY

•COLONIC IRRIGATIONS FOR THE RELIEF OF

AND PET SUPPLIES

Export Printing for Every Need

on Plywood

BLUNK'S

DEALER

DELIVERED TO YOUR DOOR

-

LET US KEEP YOU F/T
•SWEDISH MASSAGE

"Headquarters"

PHONE 1533

PLYMOUTH -

REPAIR & SERVICE

•FROZEN FOODS

•COLD POP, BEER & WINE

D.HY 8 to 10

lL•" FRESH VEGETABLESFREE
- BEER
& WINE TO TAKE OUT
PARKING

Hoodquarters 614 S. MAIN -

TO TAKE OUT - OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

302

507 S. Main-Plymouth

HOURS

IT'S SAXTON'S

BILL'S MARKET

WEST BROS. APPLIANCES

Ce.. 11--6.0.1

4

SHEET METAL

0 PLANTER BOXES

_\ EORMIG I

*.'

BY THE HOUR - BY THE JOB

AL BYRNES '

0 DUCTS

• SPECIAL FITTINGS

PLASTERING

•DITCHING

11

Tu.. & Wed., 8 10 6

129 W. Ann Arbor Trail comor So. Mill

J

OPEN FRIDAY

149 W. Liberty

Automatic Laundry

Phone Plymouth 1600 for Full Details

LOUIS J. NORMAN

DRY 20c

PLYMOUTH

THIS SPACE FOR SALE I

Ceilings

Excavating & Bulldozing

Plumbing Sueplies Wholesale

WASH 30c
PHONE 1717

......

0 Arches •

Phone Plymouth 1600 for Full Details

GOODALE'S DELICATESSEN

LAUNDRY

CHIMNEY CLEANING

1133 S. HARVEY--PLYMOUTH

Northville 658

Phone 711 or 786-W Route 2

C. H. PINKERTON
9630 SOUTHWORTH - PLYMOUTH

Phone

FREE ESTIMATES 7440 Salem Rd.
1190 Ann Arbor Road

PORCHES - GARAGES

FREE ESTIMATES PROMPTLY GIVEN

Complete line of domestic and commercial wiring

ATTIC ROOMS - RECREATION ROOMS

1-.

*Fiberglass

*Aluminum

*Canvas

ICarpenter
Phone
Plymouth 1600 For Full Details
Contractor

1 '.

Phone 1600

271 S. Main

ELECT RICAL SERVICE
1.--I-

11

for you to select irom.

Phone 1 166

"RIP COUINS"

--

MICHAEL D. SLENTZ
1

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL

WESTERN AUTO STORE

FURNITURE & APPLIANCES

For exce Ilent workmanship & complete utisfiction

0

SPORTING GOODS - BAR-BQ GRILLS

SEE US FOR A DEAL THAT WILL PLEASE YOU

All Jobs and Work Covered by liability Insurinci

STATIONERY at

SEE OUR NEW SPRING MODELS

-

-

f

Phone 1600

271 S. Main

.1 .

Phone

Ply.

:

16724

-

.....4

ll?,f#,

J.....0111.1.1-li

L.1

ftl-11-AJLL...

tI.

..

1

SERVICE

AUTO PAINTING-BUMPING

Lawn Mower Sharpening & Repair

STAT/ON

' BEGLINGER
Oldsmobile
HUMPHRIES REPAIR
SHOp
BURLEY'S SERVICE 4V
Sinclair Products

Custom Sheet Metal

EXPERT PAINTING & BUMPING

JWINEXG rH#4'HR=11-1;:Z.iDL...10,

FREE

Phone 1 88

1028 Starkweather

.

--

....

Bonds - Onion Skin - Manifold Mimeograph
Manuscript Covers
EACH ITEM SEPARATELY BOXED

Phone 1600

.....

1...

.IJ

4.

FURNACE CLEANING

GRADUATION ANNOUNCEMENTS
SEE 0UR LARGE SELECTION FOR THE
GRADUATE - REASONABLY PRICED

A COMPLETE LINE NOW AVAILABLE

t

Miln

• EXPERT

j THE PLYMOUTH MAIL

11.,

Phone 20.0
50.

PHONE PLYMOUTH 1264-W

1

Eae-A Typewriter & Boxed Papers-

271 S. Main

· Let our skilled craftsmen install galvanized steel or
aluminum guttering. Call us for repairs on eavestroughs, drain pipes-Today!

Hunting and Fishing Licen•*1 r

ESTIMATES ' Comple, line606ofS.ammunition
& fishing lackl•
Phone 9130
Main

705

I FLASHING

I EAVESTROUGHING

4

PLYMOUTH MAIL
271 S. Main

Phone 1600

THIS SPACE FOR SALE
Phone Plymouth 1600 for Full Details

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

CARL

BLAICH
Phone PIn 12 64-W

0018 S. Main
.

I

-,
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THE READER SPEAKS UP

THE GOOD C

...

FROM THE PAGE S OF THE MAIL

5 Years Ago
May 22. 1952

merick Kocsis as golf professional

at Plymouth Country club has

Plymouth Chamber of Commerce

where they helped Mr. Miners are: E. O. Huton, Edward L.
parents celebrate their golden Millis: Herbert F. Swanson, Roy
wedding anniversary last week- A. Fisher, Arlo A. Emery, Paul J.
Nutting and A. C Dunn.
...

Two new industries for Ply-

turned to his home on Ann Arbor

mouth have been announced this

trail after a day in Plymouth hos-

week. Both will occupy space in

pital.

the former King Manufacturing
company building owned by the
Daisy Company. Announcement
is made this week that the Plymouth Stamping company and
the Perfection Sprinkler company

the

attended

Holland

Tulip Festival on Friday.
I

*

*

in Portland, Oregon, to..spend a
few days with Mr. and Mrs. Albert Pint of Schoolcraft road.

Haggerty highway were in North-

ville on Saturday eveniqg where

they attended a family, reunion
dinner in the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Harry Lyke.
...

Mrs. Thomas Moss, Mrs. Carl
Cowgill, Mrs. Earl Roh and Mrs.

Jack Neale spent Monday in
Owosso as the guests of Mrs.
Murrell Walker.

and Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Vali-

joseph as guests of Mr. and Mrs.

R. Wynkoop.
...

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Beals

were hosts to their bridge club
Saturdav evening in their home
on North Mill street. Guests in-

cluded Mr. and Mrs. Cy Owens,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Campbell, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Walsh, Mr. .ahd
Mrs. Kenneth Gust and Mrs. Mar-

garct Stremich.

10 Years Ago
May 23, 1947
Rotary seeks $25,000 for athletic field.

Year

Estimate

School

18,000,000
1957

fieiency

cause of the keen public in-

Total ..............

School

De-

25,000,000
$454,000,000

and try to do something about it.

Now, if we need $134,000,000 to
balance your budget requests, and
since your own revenue bill will

only produce $75,009,000 in new
taxes, just how do you propose
to raise the additional $59,000,000

who is attending school in Plyher parents.
...

- Supervisor Burt Paddock of
Elm has been drawn for jury duty
on the circuit court for June.
...

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Beyer and
Miss Elsa Gayde, Mr. and Mrs.

tions that I feel it necessary to
address this message to you. I do
this to direct both your attention
and that of the people of Michigan to this area and to ask that
you cooperate with the Legisla-

Such is the record of Dr. Frreman

B. Hover who on Monday was

...

the home of Max Moon Friday
night.

sion.

...
...

The "one-man" team who will

Men of Plymouth and vicinity

represent Plyniouth at Ann Arbor

don't forget the smoker to be

on Friday night is "Cortrite".

held at the Mayflower hotel,

then follows that, based upon

your own requests, the State
would require $134,000,000 in new

taxes.

The Republicans in the Legis-

mediate concern, in that the probIrm must be faced during this
session, is the tremendous budget

we can. You, however, have en-

of this State.

000 be spent. This was almost a
25 percent rise over last year's
budget, in itself an all time high.
But this was not all. You recom-

mended then, and again on Febru-

ary 15, a $17,000,000 general fund

deficiency appropriation for next
year's secondary school fund (a
recommended $195 less 234 mills).
Our figures show that actually

about $35,000,000 will be needed.

meeting voted a $100.00 a year in-

your pleasure. The evening is

crease to their pastor.

being arranged by the United Ve-

Michigan citizens deserve some

crucial that we mu« during the

coming years, look to the social

political, consequences of our aetions. 1 request your cooperation.

which would raise no more than

ing North and South America,

Dr, and Mrs. Charles Smyth
and family are vacationing in
Beaufort, South Carolina.

you has a minimum width 0637 miles.

would pass this tax at a time

when, regardless of the charges
and counter-charges, the simple

fact is that we are losing industry.
Michigan's industrial growth

has slowed in relation to that of

LINEAY
1259 W. Ann Arbor Road
corner Oakview - Phone 131

The movement has been planned

architect. New bids will be asked

by Harry Lush. Boys and girls be-

for.

tween the ages of 6 and 18 are
eligible.

Member of Multiple listing Service I
.

---

...

...

Lansing next week Friday and a

The new power addressograph

Get that

big to do has been planned. A
special train will leave Plymouth
at 6:30 a.m. arriving at Lansing

machines with automatic fred

which were purchased by the viilage some time ago have arrived
and will prove of great benefit in

at 8:30 a.m. the return train

leaving Lansing at 6:30 p.m. $1.25

the sending out of water bills.

round trip. The president will

Formerly 8800 bills were sent out

make his address in a tent on the

all having to be done by hand requiring several days. This new
machine will save at least 2/3 of

be issued there.

"•Clil I,A

college grounds and tickets will

the time formerly consumed.
...

Mrs. R. R. Parrott underwent a

STORE

serious operation Monday at the
Detroit Osteopathic hospital, from

1. c "t VM n

...

FOR RENT

Marvin Hauk entertained 14

boys from his Sunday school and

1000 FT. FLOOR SPACE

PHONE 239 . !

...

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Arigan

Ebersole on May 9, a daughti·r,

annouric·,· the eng:igement of their

Lois Ann, weighing five pounds

daughter, Elizabeth Ann to Daniel
P. Laure of Ypsilanti.

and three quarters.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Hesse of
Warren avenue entertained at

dinner on Mother's Day, Mrs.
Olive Fredrick, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Hesse, Mr. and Mrs. F red
Kohler anrl Kenneth, Mr. and
Mrs. William Reeder and Frank

...

0 \\

1

FEELING

0

1

...

Many friends from nearby '

EXCAVATING --

towns were here Saturday to at-

tend the funeral of Mrs. Johanna
Beyer.

f

i

\

BASEMENTS
GRADING

50 Years Ago

oreashin
The
also
Magraw.
honored the birthdays of Mrs.

Fredrick and Mrs. Kohler.

21

President Roosevelt will be in

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur H.

...

FREE PARKING AT REAR OF BUILDING

ago for the new addition to the

street after spending the winter
...

Plymouth 800

AND INSURANCE

school house ranging from $14,000
Buck Jones Rangers club for to $22,000. Al! were too high so
young folks in the Plymouth area. plans were again submitted to the

twelfth birthday.

months in Bradenton, Florida.

750 South Main Street

REAL ESTATE

our neighboring States. I submit

of the slightest proportions occur,

INVESTMENT COMPANY

Plans are in the making for a

returned to their home on Adams

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Rolph have

UNION

get in line with your requests, GEORGE M. VAN PEURSEM
except through the passage of a
The Isthmus of Panama, linkcorporation profits tax-a tax

$75,000.000. In addition,

NO ENDORSERS

Bids were received a few days

free, so plan on being there.

their teacher, Miss Bertha Warner, at his home Saturday afternoon. the occasion being his

...

LOW RATES

Sincerely,

which she is slowly recovering.

...

FINANCING

Our problems are becoming so

Sure group that wants more
money. Your cohorts in the Legislature, at the same time, resist
any attempts to balance the bud-

propriation to meet this year's ed to cyclical industries that,
secondary school deficiency. Our should a national recession even

legislative estimate is that this

...

terans of America and it's ali

of their money you want to spend
with such abandon.

dorsed the efforts of every pres- and economic, rather than the

that we accept this fact and try
Crystal room next Tuesday, May
On February 15, you also re- to do something about it. MichiThe board of trustees of the
24 at 8 p.m. Entertainment and
commended a general fund ap- gan's ecenomy is so heavily gearspeakers will be furnished for Presbyterian church. at their last
...

Automobile

Kan concerning the actual amount

answers in these critical areas.

lature have held the line as best

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Beyer in Perrinsville last Sunday.
School Notes-Do Not forget the
eye-social given by the juniors at

to be a more realistic figure. It

ture in seeking an answer. Of im-

too long.
Three times a candidate nnd
three times a leader on the ballot.

REDUCED

...

Miss Maude Gracen of Salem

In your general fund appro-

...

PAYMENTS

submit that we accept this fact

Your requests to date therefore needed to balaned the budget?
represent u 53 percent increase Are you proposing deficit spendJohn Patterson and his "gang"
over the all time high of last year, ing?
are putting up a new barn in Elm
Your estimated income to pay
The State of Michigan is rapidSecondly, I request that you
for Will Bredin.
ly approaching an economic prob- for this is $335.000,000 from pre- make an honest report and exlem of such devastating propor- sent taxes. I believe $320,000,000 planation to the people of Michi-

priations for this year you originally recommended that $411,000,-

...

guette spent last weekend in St.

Peursem's to the Governor be-

Fiscal Year

William Beyer and Miss IIuldah

...

Mr, and Mrs. A. Lincoln Lantz

Error in Fiscal

Beyer. all of Plymouth, visited

elected to the new city commis-

...

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Ash of

newspapers recently. and we
reprint today a teller of Van

will both be in operation before

Mr. and Mrs. William Jordan

arrived Tuesday from their home

Formal Budget Request ........

their lower cost capacity which

exists in other States. A#ain, I

Dear Governor Williams:

mouth spent the weekend with

E. Fletcher Campbell has re-

avenue

$411,000,000

finances.)

street are in Northern Minnesota

and daughter, Sandy of Auburn

been sending stal•ments to

follows:

PRESENT CAR

we face the danger of important
plant shutdowns if some of our.
industries find that they can use

...

The seven men elected to the

Beck road altd Mrs. Edwin Reber

general fund appropriation as

the Women's Press Conference.

1932 Board of Directors of the

Mr. and Mrs. John Hauk of

you have to date requested a

weeks as somothing of an "official :pokes:nan" for the Republicans of Michigan. He has

with area golf fans.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Miller and

...

Lan,ing. has Imerged in ricint

terest in the subject of slate

...

amount to about

Now, to summarize the above,

Saginaw where they will attend

daughter, Marilyn, of North Mill

end.

Mrs. E. L. Riggs and Miss Mary
Connor leave Wednesday for

now

$25,000,000.

Hous• of Repre-nialiyes in

been met with great enthusiasm
...

Will

(Editor'§ Note-George M.
V- Peunem. speaker of the

.ly

L

DITCHING ---

May 25, 1907

SEWER WORK

Ground was broken this week

for Fred Burch's new residence

Mrs. F. R. Hoheisel and Mrs.

John Patti Morrow will partici-

pate in the Panhellenic Bridge

on Union street.

FILL DmT

...

W. O. Allen has a

Tournament at Huyler's Satur-

mobile with Will Cul

day.

as his chaueffer.

rtewA auto-

GRAVEL

Clinansmith

...

Mr. and Mrs. Hall Barley, Mrs.
Barnrtt, Mrs. C. M. Specs and
Mr and Mr,4. Clyde Williams

brick home this sliftmer on the

visited the White Chapel Memori-

...

al Sunday afternoon.
...

Mary Jo Palmer, Terry West
and Jimmy I.obbestall have been
having the mumps.

A. J. Lapham will build a new

i

north side next torhis old home.

Bros.

i

-

i

Business Office:

150 South Mill

Mrs. L, C. Hough is building a
nice little log cabin on property

Phone Ply. 2052

in the Canton township where she
can spend the summer months,

...

Mrs. William Epps of Wing
street entertained at a bridal

shower in honor of Miss Evelyn

Frejlach Thursday evening in her
home.

25 Years Ago

WALTER ASH

A' 1 ' 'h

¢SHELLJ

SHELL SERVICE

\841 l//42/

May 20, 1932

1.il-.£21

Robert O. Mimmack has the
distinction of having served as

the last president of the village
of Plymouth. Voters Monday reelected him a member of the new

city commission. The commission
will elect the new mayor at it's
next meeting.

• Good-Year Tire

• Delco Batterii

I Shell Qualitv Petroleum Products

584 S. Main. corner Wing

Phone 9165

...

The

announcement

that

Em-

@Bi00 TRANSAME RICA STAKE 1 with ASHLAND Detergent gasoline !
-

TOMORROW - FRIDAY, MAY 24

- You'll say there's new life in the old bus. Ashland Detergent
.

:61.*i

Gasolines drive out harmful engine dirt while you drive.

_

HARNESS
Result:

clean

RACING

engine

!

Clean

f'*

power

!

Nightly Except S-day 9 RACES Highest
NIGHAY
Octane Ever to give you all the power your car was

--

-

OIL

PRODUCTS

RAIN OR SHINE

-

-7

1./1

POST: 8:30 p.m.
DAILY DOUUE CLOSES 1:25

ADMISSION $1.00

desi gned to deliver. There's a thrill in the feeling of power, so enjoy 11
Whichever your car requires, Ethyl or regular, get an
11

Ashland Detergent Gasoline . . . today !
-t- 8 lia:21 :==,>=pr

*0 66:&1% swayksh

NORTHVILLE DOWNS

ASHLAND OIL & REFINING COMPANY

--2

'i,Z,
·

- Oil Firm Offers Budget Plan With Insurance

TIPS for TEENS

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL

A budget plan that insures a ment period, Gulf will cancel his
family's heating for the rest of remaining payments and supply
the season should the head of the any undelivered balance of his

household

die

has

been

an-

Thursday, May 23,1957 7

Junbr High Choir Places In Festival'$ First Division
The junior high school choir at-

family's heating oil requirements

adjudication. The choir sang,

tended the Music Festival at
nounced by the Gulf Oil Corpora- for the season without charge.
"Lord to Thee We Turn" br
tion and its local distributor, the
The oil firm points out that Bentley high school in Livonia, Orlando di Lasso and "Oklahoma '

By ELINOR WILLIAMS

MeLaren Company.

May 15.

there is no additional charge for

Called "Group Creditors Life the protection which is being

Insurance", it is available to every
budget payment customer Should

4

his death occur during the pay-

1.
2.1
1

by Rodgers and Hammerstein.

The Plymouth choir, under the

made in arrangement with the

Connecticut General Life Insurance Company.

schools

participating

were Livonia, Dundee, Chelsea

the two numbers thry sang for

Park, Redford and Manchester.

Grosse Isle, Rockwood, Hiehland

AVINGS |

EAL

..OBERT'S

-

Other

direction of William Grimmer, received a first division rating on

UPPLY

- CHECK THESE VALUES-

FINE QUALITY - B.P.S. PAINTS - UNIVERSALLY SOLD
• HOUSE PAINT - 12 Lb. s3.95 Gal. . ONE COAT FLAT - - 43.95 Gal.

'Elt.

(A WIDE VARIETY OF COLORS)

Q.-"Dear Elinor: You often

1 answer questions from girls who

STEADIEST CUSTOMER any store could a•k for is

Walter Jendrycka. shop superintendent of the Plymouth
'.

Mail. who is shown picking out suit material from Carl

Caplin. right, of Caplin-Sibbold. Jendrycka was Caplin's
first customer when he took over the Wild and Company

4

want more fun and friends, tell-

ing them to join school clubs, etc.

Well. my problem is different.

I'm, in so many activities that I

don t have time to study and my
grades are getting lower and

Knowing what's most important and putting "first things

lower: I'm also too tired to study.

ate like a grown-up by realizing

Caplin opened his small shop in the Mayflower in 1949
and also the first in the new Mayflower location.

until my grades improve, but this

work?

2290

49620

-ncrIAL

GA) WATER HEATER 99/U

tov

by-pass the rest...or choose one

AND COUNTER TOPS ..........

LO M/FF'
to 2

24: 4>%rr<7 EVER

FOR

£01

..

-

n--

PARKING

ROBERT'S SUPPLY

f O-:

Plymouth

Phone 1960

>.w:..::s...I_____..__

The testing is similar to bar
exams which law candidates must X

t.

pass for their profession. Miss

913>>1 Ph...ry'

Packard is a January graduate of
Western University, Kalaniazoo.

-

I IIL - 1ll191/BillME#*a.. -:7-Mlf,ie,e*-*cl.........---'-'-...

Legal Notices

a#41.-2./.Ill.-

/6 -

Gregory M Pillon &

Frank E. Holtzmah, Attorneys.

ti

1826 National Bank Bldg..

i.

Detroit 26. Michigan ]

STATE

OF

MICHIGAN,

County

of

EvVER

At a session of the Probate Court

fir sai/ County of Wayne, held at
the Probate Court Room in the City of
Detroit.

year

on

one

the

First

thousand

day

nlne

of

May,

in

hundred

the

and

Present Joseph A. Murphy, Judge of
.--.-.0

of HENDERSON A BRODIE, Deceased.
44

.1 9 4 - ··%:4
*1/1

Estate, having rendered to this Court
her first anf final account in sold
In:,tter

..=4•*92/5/

and

filed

there

with

her

lion praying that the residue of said

71=

estate be 4. ssifined to the person or

-44=,

June, next at ten o'clock in the fore-

°
«1
.
.
and
ot
h
er
appl
i
a
nces
fF. f *110.HOTNorWATERDipSUPPLY
,Elt You,WHEI
10 9. 1

/E THIS 30.GALLO

YOU HA WATER HEATER

..

423.

c·aunt and hearing s,id petition.
And it is further Ordered, That a

LAN

copy of this order be published once

.......·...42··»::4»>

in e.„ h week for three weeks con-

0#4$ 8 Oin

.,«.:.x,9/.o..w..

-

When better outomobilis or, built Bvick will build Ohem

secutteely previous to said time of hearing. in the Plymouth Mail. a newfpiper printed and circulated in said

**IDAm,IMIA

County of Wayne,

Joseph A. Murphy.
Judge of Probate

parrd the foregoing copy with the

NCLUDING 10

-K

original re.·ord thereof and have found

1 IA

the s.,me to be a correct transcript of

R

-

1 0

such original rprord.
Dated May 1, 1937
John E. Moore.

Deputy Probate Register
May 9-16 and 23 1957

ER

1.% p·.·7

noon at s,id Court Room be appointed
for examining and allowing said ae-

I do hereby certify that I have corn-

GAS

FR

: Wi

pell-

It IS ordered. That the Sixth day of

1 Your
ModernDishwash.r
Automatic I
Washer...

cR

a

31*

Probate. In the Matter of the Estate

104 \

ER

-

.,

Fifty-seven.

i O WES 7 PO i ' 9-210>--

R

-

Waine, 98.409,122

-GLAU-illVED. FAST-RECOVERY

3 y...1

3 P.M.

-.7

persons entitled thereto:

it

10 A.M.

TO

639 Mill St.

apy association's national examinations, given March 1.

10¥4 *ST Pk..ES EVER

.

SUNDAYS

Territorial, Plymouth, has passed
the American Occupational Ther-

GAS[WATER HEATERS

/01:

I FIR PLYWOOD INT. 4x8xl/4 ....$3.50 sheet
I FIR PLYSCORE 4x8x¥8 ....,,..$4.95 sheet

Minnie Brodle, Administratrix of sild

1.010

O 215 Lb. FEDERAL ASPHALT SHINGLES $7.50 sq.

0 2x4118 FIR Utility $.39 Ea. 2x4x8 No. 1 FIR $.80

FREE

AMMOA A

0..6.-1

And Up

OPEN

••al . allu 1,4,3. wuil I al.16€uu, 7/.,OV -

tO ir ki:ST #CES EVER

1018fEST PRICES EVER

A

A.95

OUR NEW POLICY OF CASH & CARRY MEANS A BIG SAVINGS TO YOU
COME IN AND SEE OUR COMPLETELY REMODELED STORE

Barbara Packard, daughter of
....

94.50

I FIR PLYWOOD INT. 4x8*1/2 ....$5.95 sheet

ties and date on weekends...by
putting first things first. You'll
have to do this all your life, so
the sooner you begin the better.

.

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
DOORS

63c Sq. Ft.

day, you'll find that you can raise
your grades, enjoy 'teen activi-

./

LOWEST PRICES

fEST PRICES EVER

Any Size

TO CHOOSE FROM - FOR SINK TOPS

LOV. % /2.Es EVER

tot

WITH SCREEN & STORM INSERTS

clubs that interest you most and

In Occupational Therapy

t. O W .:3 r>

to

LOCK - DOOR ClOSER

Local Girl Passes Exam

\ SAU -

f c-'s.

WHITE PINE

I FORMICA (CONOLITE) MANY COLORS

Choose one or two of the school

By planning your 24 hours per

W. Ann Arbor Rd.

FRAME - HINGES

Complete

means studying instead of wasting time, putting it off until evening, then watching TV instead.

church.

MERRY -HILL NUIISERY

PLYMOUTH

\

for nine hours' beauty (and
health) sleep every night. This

school activity and ope at your

PHONE

DOOR

COMBI
NATION DOOR
99.95

during week-days (and nights),
dating only on Fridays and Saturdays. Plan your studytime so you
can get book-work done in time

"Get Our Estimate Before You Decide"

t0

Prove that you're out of romp-

ers by putting school w.ork first

LANDSCA PING

1

that life isn't all fun and no

doesn't seem fair to me. What do

Evergreens - Shrubs -Shade Trees - Garden Supplies

Li:

• 7-INCH ROLLER AND PAN 97'

first" is part of growing up. So
why not begin to think and oper-

My parents threaten 'No dates'

you think?"

• Latex Flat Wall Finish - s4.25 Gal. • VARNISH STAINS - - 9.50 Qt.

all date- fun.

on Penniman avenue in 1934, the first customer when

1

• HOUSE PAINT - 16 Lb. 5.75 Gal. • FLOOR PAINT - - s4.50 Gal.

Ans.-If you get with it and

make some changes in your daily
schedule, you won't have to miss

FOR QUAUTY AND DEPENDABILITY

U

these have been designed to a new excellence.

rE SET our to make this the most luxurious

GET ONE OF THESE FAST, ECONOMICAL

HANDLEY-BROWN

U
L

"MR. INSURANCE'

automobile our st>-lists and skilled craftsmen could create.

With equal pride, we invite your judgment

And we believe that when you see it, sit iii it

of the magnificent performance here.

FAST RECOVERY

and drive it, you will consider it the most mag-

For only here-among all fine cars-do you

GAS WATER HEATERS

nificent fine car on the American scene today.

have the smoothness and instant obedience

t

Naturally, the superb new interior of the
FP

'O
0
310

to

ROADMASTER 75 is what you will judge first.

1'115 40-GALLON,
RECOVERY
151-

Buick's newest and most powerful VS engine.

Motoring's Newest Advance
For the seats are fashioned in super finished
wool broadcloth or nylon, with backs topped , -Air-Cooled Aluminum Brakes
in hand-buffed leather. They are wide, deep,
Add to this the extra luxury and surety and
superl)Iy soft-and flanked by fully upholsmoothness of air-cooled aluminum front

--Avi¥4

-B.V.

HANDLEY
COMPACT
GAS WATER
HEATER
GIVES

„. -stered and cushioned doors.

0

EARL MERRIMAN
to
LO

of Variable Pitch Dynaflow-plus the might of

"HIt's INSURANCE

brakes-the newest and /inest in the #ne-car

Th, nhrnm:,A an,1 q:afptv- .

padded instrument panel, the

tiv,f ..'g .,,6.611., wide-sweeping armrests, the

-0 46 4, 1.'<plf..- deep-pile carpeting-even

pela-and 3rou
Your Buicl :

have the heart of the story.

dealer will be glad to show you

.

Buick's new1 ROADMAsrEH 75. See him this week
4

to

I PLAN IT

£0

£ O W.: .i, t P #21 c·ts I 7

.UICK IN HINO'Yl

£ r AU THE tcE5 '
i c HOT WATER E s

1 10119 WART ES EF ' 7

L #iNds ®•ey S-%*=-)1

THE MOST COMPLETELY CHANGED

1 WIt rrE fr

GAS WATER HEATERS

1 SERVICE IT"

COST LESS TO INSTALL,
LESS TO OWN AND USEI

loWSTIC#7225 EVER

CONSUMERS POWER COMPANY

MERRIMAN AGENCY
Phone 807
147 Plymouth Rd.

73 f

-*ukuC+L-),*A

SEE

YOUR

,-< i li (,Jo

AUTHORIZED

BUICK

DEALER

L

THE
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The Season's Favorite '
Old-Time Strawberry Shormike

V

Strawberries are here again which means Strawberry
Shorteake-good all during the season of this luscious
scal:let fruit.

Shortcake, to be its best, should be a sweetened biscuit

dough enriched a bit by the addition of melted butter and
egg along with milk or cream. It's so easy to make, thanks
to the package biscuit mix you find on the grocers'shelves,
that one just can't go wrong in the making.

U

A

11 T
FORE*r - PLYMOUTH |

595

i

Serve shortcake with sugar-

and allow them to stand at room

sauced bert ies and plenty of

temperature for a while.)
Put on the top crust. Cover

cream. Pour the cream from a

pitcher or whip it and spoon a
mound on each serving.
Strawberry Shorteake

IO

with strawberries. Serve at once

with plenty of pouring cream or
slightly sweetened whipped
cream.

2 cups prepared biscuit mix
2 tablespoons sugar

4-H Scholarships
Increased to $400

4 cup cream or

H cup milk and 4 cup melled
butter

1 qui*ri of strawberries.

Scholarships in the national

Add cream or milk and molted

4-H awards programs have been

butter to the biscuit mix and

sugar. Mix with a fork. Keep the
dough soft but if it is sticky, add
a bit more biscuit mix.
Turn

out

On

floured

cloth.

increamed from ;300 to $400, an-

nounred G. 6 Noble, director.
National Committee on Boys and
· Girls Club Work, Chicago.

Approximately 170 college

Kn,ad ten times to shape into a

scholarships of $400 each will be

ball, Pat or roll out to half of

awarded at the

thickness desired when baked.

national level

Shortcake doubles in volume.

t<f

member•

with a cutler dipped in flour, or

whose 1967

gently pat or roll out half of
dough to fit in a round pan, eight

records of

inches in diam,·ter and 114 inches

their chosen

achievement in

deep. Dot or spread liberally with

projects are

softenrd butter. Pat out other half

judged best by
the Coopera-

of dough and place on top. Dot or

spread with butter and sprinkle

tive Extension

G. L Nobl.

with sugar.

Service. The

Bake in hot oven (40° F.) about

icholarships will be presented to

10 minutes for individual short-

cakes, 15-20 minutes for large

the national champions next
December during the 36th annual

shorteakes. While hot, spread

+H Club Congress, Noble sald.

with butter. Cover lower half

Among the 4-H activitielt offer-

with sweetened strawberries,

inK awards of scholarships u

both sliced and whole dem'nding

well as trips to the Club Con-

on their size. (Use about :4 to one

gress are the Boys' Agricultural.

cup of sugar for a quart of berries

Poultry, Garden, and Electric

Wax Furniture Heavily

programs. Donors of the awards
reepectively are : International
Harvester, Sears-Roebuck Foun-

ENTIRE STOCK OF FINE FURNITURE
.................................

MUST BE SOLD REGARDLESS OF LOSS!

dation, Allis-Chalmers, and the

To Avoid Parly Mishaps
.

to 4-H Club

Cut six individual shorteakes

Westinghouse Educational Foun-

dation. All have supported 4•H

When party preparations in-

clude precautionary waxink of

work for many years through

cocktail and end tables, unhappy
post-mortems on water-stained

nounced by the National Commit-

programs arranged and antee and the ExtenBion Service.

table tops can usually be omitted.

Last year +H awards and

The wax coating prev@nts

leader training fund,1 distributed ,

liquids from Boaking into and
marring wood finishes. if wiped

SUCH FINE NAME BRAN DS AS

through the National Committee

amounted to $469,397. A glmllar

up reasonably soon. Use of a good

sum ham been asmured again this

cleaning wax is also a fine way

year from non-governmental

to remove sticky
fingerprints
when the party's over.

lourcem, according to Mr. Nobkl

1 · DREXEL · WILLETT · HEYWOOD-WAKEFIELD · SHOCKEY · CRAWFORD

-SUMMER PLEASURC

Easy Outdoor Meals- Iced Tea

#1-:,.,7- » ,-#$r-1 1 · TOMLINSON .
.¥

1

HICKORY · FOX · STRATOLOUNGER ·

· SPRING AIR · AMERICAN .

SERTA |

MENGEL-KROEHLER

· HARTSHORN · 0'HEARN · EMPIRE · KENT

·OXFORD

te -1 F

· PENNSYLVANIA HOUSE

Tc
i

A well-planned hearty meal during the summer months U not always

e.y to achieve with little effort. but here la a menu with •pectal tlpi

BEDROOM - DINING ROOM- LIVING ROOM- KITCHEN

lor summer meal preparation yoU'U welcome

Tiny parm„an Mica Bils REce

Pineapple-Mint Sherb- i

boil Reduce heat and limmer 114
hourl Add wine.

1/441 Te, ing.e,ile.4. 10, M..tb.!t.1
Special Summer Features· Par
mesan Meat Balls are not sattteed.
tooks; in 20-minutes In a tomato

lauce. Rice - ordinarily youd use
spaghettl for meat balls. but rice

1 tb. chopped % cup grated
chuck

1 teawpoon late

4 tea,poon
cayenne pepper

garmesal

ch./8/
1 egg •light»
beaten

onion jule•

% cup btead

kitchen Plneapple - Mint Sherbet

crumba

low. in.

White sauce is cooking. prepare

calories. Iced Tea - new recipe

meatballs by combining Ingredients

prepares tea in half the Ume. and

and form Into small balls about %

requires less cut>es.

inch in diameter. (About 1 teaspoon

and

refreshing

Iced Tea

Pre-measure $5 cup loose tea (or
remove tags from 16 teabags.)

Bring 1 quart of freshly drawn
cold water to a full rolling boil In •
saucepan. Remove from heat and

while water is still bubbling. add
an the lea at one time. Brew 6

minutes. uncovered. Stir and strain

Into pitcher holding one quart of
freshly drawn cold vater. (Do not re¢rlgerate.) Serve In Ice-Alled glass*
with lemon and sugar to tlute.

Tomato Sauce Piquant
with Tiny Parmeian Meatballs

C Make: A-10 .€.vings)

i.pedient: for '-te:
N Il•. 12-08. can

It:illan atyf
14•,Flatnes ./
1 can water

2 b•,ullton cut)es

1 can tulnate
pa>te

$ tebpo-in,1 Mil It

1 trampoon
i,reganu

3 clove• Earlie.
•Deared on ti
awnod"

tioothpick
44 tea•p•wn
taba,•co "90/

% rup whlti..,oking -Ine

EZ TERMS

1 tablespoon

cooks without steamang tip the
- cool,

EZ TERMS LAMPS - PICTURES - GIFTS - BEDDING

SALE NOW IN PROGRESS - ALL SALES FINAL

meat make, 60 meatballs.) Drop
Into gently · boiling satire. Cover.
Cook about 10 minutes. Pour ovit
cooked rice or spaghetU.

Pineapple Mint Sherbet
(Makel about le lerrings)
14 6 o: cane

4 teaspoons

froten

Bucaryl

unsweetend

.Olution -

plneapple

:2 Sucir,1

concentrati

tablets

1* drop* Ereen
..t-

*drop•

fruM colurinl
% cup non -rat

pepper,DInt

dried milk

extract

Iollds

Set refrigerator U coldest polnt

Combine ingredients In a -2.quart

BUILDING

trays. Free*e 1-2 hours or until halt

FOR

STORE HOURS 11 A.M. - 9 P.M. DAILY

liquid. Pour Into D- ring mold.
Freeze until Orm. about 44 hourA

Combine all Ingredlent, ecept Makes aboit 12 4 cup Iervinga

..W. U. deeD keute. B,lag u. a Calories - 81 0, 178 With 'ugar.

HOTEL & MOTEL
OPERATORS

LEASE
TEXAS

KING

FURNITURE

frozen. Remove to large chilled
mixer bowl Beat until creamy. not

ATTENTION
COTTAGE OWNERS

mixing bowl in order given. Beat
enough to blend. Pour into 2 freezer

Our Loss - Your Gain

4-2222

595 FOREST - PLYMOUTH - PHONE 811

MOST PRICES
LESS THAN

COST

1

.

---

Who's New in Plymouth . ./.

7 PLYMOUTH

AIL

Thursday, May 23, 1957, Plymouth, A Aichigan

[r

Section 3

PHS Senior Receives

Alma College Scholarship

BEYER Rexall DRUGS

Fred Libbing is one of the 21
high school seniors awarded scholarships for study al Alma Col-

lege next year.
. Five of the 21 awards are for

full tuition for one year, eight for

505 Forest Avenue

Phone 247

165 Liberty Street

Phone 211

half tuition and eight for partial

-

11

tuition slightly less than half.
Fred won one of the eight in the

el

latter group.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.

|USSY SUMMER

Kenneth Libbing, 1042 William,
Plymouth.
These freshman scholarships

11 - . ....> 4

are being awarded by Alma Col-

lege for the first time next y(.ar.
as part of an entirely new scholar-

ship program which includes also
26 upperclass awards, pluB a large

r

number of - scholarships made
available by individuals and industries throughout the state. All
are awarded on the bases of ex-

contribution to the total life of
the school.

NEW PLYMOUTH RESIDENTS SINCE FEB. 11. members of :he William H.

dent of Alma College, said, "This

gineer at the Burroughs corporation; Shirley. 5: Susan. 1; Mrs. Baumgartner. an ele-

represents only the first step in
retain at Alma the finest students

now leaving hikh schools

members of the Methodist church. moved here from Glenside. Penn.. a city noar Phil-

gardening and traveling around and seeing things. Mrs. Baumgartner commented
'0

These are thig summer'§ best boyn.

throughout the mid-west. We are
sure that a college is only as
strong as its students and are

adelphia. Although the girls are a bit young to help. Mr. and Mrs. Baumgar:ner like
*4 .

favorably on Plymouth's wide variety of stores for a town of its size. and the idea thal

Plymouth is an individual town in itself. not necessarily connected to any other city in
the
area.
1

You just can't afford to miss 'em!
And they're just the gift for the Rpe.

understandably concerned that
Alma get and keep those who are
of Alma quality."

1 or June graduate. In four inviting

Frank Heger, who has been

Safari, and the new and exciting

cial women in your life-your mother
fragrances-Contraband, Ovation.

confined to his home on NorthMr. and Mrs. Dale L. Renwick

GRAHNES SPECIAL! SocIAL NOTES Zander-Renwick Vows Repeated

Muguet Royale!

ville road, for the past several
days following surgery on his
back, has improved and will soon

A. •UUU DATH - Regularly $2. Now
$1.25.

be back at his duties as a teacher

1. COLOGNE-Regularly $2. Now $115.

in the Smith school.

C. DUSTING POWDER-With velvety puf[.
Regularly $2. Now $1.25.

Mrs. Margaret Stremich and

SEAMILESS

son, Tom, and Miss Neva Love-

well, spent Saturday on the

campus of Alma college. Tom en-

HOL5E

/n Presbyterian Church Rites

...

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Melow

entertained a large host of relatives and friends at a dinner Sun-

day evening following the First
Flattering

pair

Summer

Shades

Box of 3 $2.8 5

Communion of their two sons,
Carl and David, in Detroit on

Sunday afternoon. Guests were
present from Plymouth, Milford

and Cleveland, Ohio.
...

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Kaiser en-

14

moon trip through Ohio, Indiana, navy blue dress with pink ac111...;0 11;,£„•Ancin Minnpente :anct cessories and a Dink carnation
Alliltul.,

.,.//v..0..4

corsage.

Buy several

club, Those present were Mr. and

GRAHM'S

1 Mrs. Judson Hay and Mr. and

Mrs. Earl Mays of Dearborn, Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Shirey, Mr. and

W. Ann Arbor Trail

Plymouth Mrs Ralph Wagenschutz and Mr,

and Mrs. John Olendorf of this

i city.
-

Choose from GRAHM'S vaN se-

ried Date L. Renwicks are now

One hundred sevt·nty-five

living in Plymouth.
Janet M. Zander was married

guests from Plymouth, Trenton,

to Dale L, Renwick in a 7 p.m.

lanti, Gladwin, Wayne and South

inform, Warner'*, J•nizen, Bali,

Lyon attended the reception, held
in the church patiors following

Lovable, and Delightform, ...

one of Michigan'• larges, selec-

ceremony, April 27, in the First

Presbyterian church. Reverend
Henry J. Walch officiated.

Ann Arbor, Detroit, Willis, Ypsi-

Janet is the daughter of Mr.

the ceremony.
For her h<,neymoon, Janet wore

and Mrs. Earl Zander of 4621 Art-

a blue suit wilh red accessories

ley, Belleville. The bridegroom is

and the orchid from her bridal
bouquet.

the son of Mrs. Elma Renwick of

lection of Exquisite form, Maid

broidered tulle. Her headpiece

school and is presently employed

was a crown with pearls. As a gift
from the bridegroom, Janet wore

mission.

by the Wayne county road com-

u.r.i94. ..

To be. *ovely u youean be ,.. X13€<: ;i 354 1. Uy
1%:,

4 f 'ITUS S-Y

lions under one roof. .
$1.50 to $5.99

,

GRAHNES

white nylon with French-em-

W. Ann Arbor Trail

Use Our-Classifieds - They Bring Results

Plymoulh

1
-

a string of cultured pearls. Her
bouquet consisted of a white .
orchid with white stephanotis and
iyy streamers.

Two baskets of white snap-

Its GRAHM'S for BRAS

..d. -*t. 1 L.","-,""0
TUSSY

tertained at a co-operative dinShe is a graduate of Wayne
1121 Simpson, Plymouth.
ner Saturday evening in their
Given away by her father, the high school and is now employed
home on Saltz road, their guests
brute wore a floor-length gown of at the University of Michigan.
being members of their pinochle
Dale attended Plymouth high

boxes loday!

M#'62/27 ROMLE J

for STRAPLESS BRAS

........&..........-

upper Michigan, the newly-mar-

Pricel pl- ti.

1.

It's GRAHM'S

rolled for his freshman year. They Following a two-week honey- sage, while Mrs. Zander chose a

spent some time with Mary Lou
Hartwick, also of Plymouth.

FNAOIM

dragons adorned the chu*Fe at tar 1
for the candlelight services, and
Delores Hoover of Wayne sana
"Because." "The Loni's Prayer,"
and "Walk Hand in Hand."

la'

"IMSATT'S

Mary L. Duckett of Wayne
served as matren of honor, wearing a gown with white laey net

FOR STRAPLESS, HALTER-FOR ANY NECKLINE
ALL YOU NEED IS THIS ONE BRA ...

over orchid taffeta. Accenting the

CONTOUR WITCHERY

gown was a cummerbund sash

by Exquisite Form

and bow, as well as a yellow carnation cascade bouquet
Donna Renwick of Plymouth
wore a gown the same as that of

now, strap magic in .'.--

the matron of honor. but in tur-

quoise, and she carried pink

/0
.

REGULAR •2 SIZES

our serious effort to attract to and

mentary education teacher before coming to Plymouth: and Barbara. 3. The family,

97

NOW *1.2

Dr. Robert D. Swanson, presi-

Baumgartner family of 42490 Schoolcraft road are: Baumgartner. an electronics en-

..

(and such good gift ideas, too)

eellence in academic performance
and significance of the students'

4 _ • 1111111119 9>-*

-

BATH SPECIALS!

flowers. Alice Spencer, another

attendent, was dressed in yellow
21_ 1

and carried orchid flowers.

Cri)L9'*$

Junior bridesmaid Irene Zan-

der, sister of the bride, was dress-

ed in pink and carried turquoise
flowers.

Dale asked Nile Gladstone of

Plymouth to gerve as his best
man. Others ushering guests were

CONTOUR WITCHERY

Jim MrLean of Plymouth and

C

with

quick-switch straps
for any necklinel

Louis Dribel of Trenton.

Mi·M. Elma Renwick wore a ,
navy frock with matching acces-

sories and a pink carnation cor-

Plymouth Giti Is
Stephells College
Degree Candidate

CARNIVAL of VALUES
6RAND OPENING SPECIAL
ONE WEEK ONLY

-12_237.

qu.,1,1 Juuumu ul rly,lit,UL,1 m

THIS BEAUTIFUL DELUXE DOUBLE OVEN FRIGIDAIRE RANGE WITH

a candidate for an associate in

arts degree from Stephens College. Commencement exercises

k

for the 124th graduating class will
be held Tuesday morning, May
28, with degrees conferred on ap-

proximately 600 candidates by

1

....

Miss Goddard is the daughter
of'

12221

The four-day Commencement
program begins Friday, May 24.

SAVE 100.00

-IP---a.d.1 m.70.4

President Thomas A. Spragens.
of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis H, Goddard

ALL THE FEATURES THAT MAKE FRIGIDAIRE THE LEADER IN ITS FIELD

mISIDAIRE

Beck

road.

299

REGULAR 499'5 - THIS WEEK

,

95

with the first of two commence-

ment balls. Traditionally, fathers

of graduating seniors are escorts

for the occasion. "My Three
Angels" is scheduled for week-

In Exquisiti Form

end performances at the Stephens
Playhouse.

th' lady 11 you

The annual honors convocation

takes place Saturday morning,
followed by an art exhibit anci
.

Just switch fhe strop from loop to loop.. . look glamorous in fashions for every
hourl Thes' bros octually change your "bullook"; acid curves when they do
the most good. And you'll feel as wond,wful as you lookl They're made with

Ribbon Wir,-/lot flexible, con'# dig in. Each cup individually Ribbon Wired

t.. no center wire to poke your tender ski n. Contour Witchery really gives you
glamour plus comfort

WHY BUY WHOLESALE? JOHN WILL BEAT ANY PRICE

AND BACK IT WITH FRIGIDAIRES' GUARANTEE OF SERVICE
......

chamber music concert. An aqua-

DON'T FAIL TO REGISTER FOR OUR GRAND PRIZE

noon at the Stephens Lake and a
horse show in the evening com-

APPLIANCE DRAWING - NOTHING TO BUY - JUST COME IN

tic demonstration in the afterplete the day.

Baccalaureate services will be

(OPEN TO ADULT RESIDENTS OF PLYMOUTH & NORTHVILLE ONLY

held Sunday morning, followed
by a commencement luncheon.
Music majors and the Burrall

Symphony Orchestra will present
a senior concert that afternoon.

Parents will attend a special Vesper service Sunday evening and

WIMSATT

APPLIANCE

SHOP

then an evening prayer service

4

t

' Ch#

West Art n

with the students.

Ul

Aroor Trail 0 Phmou:th.

PLYMOUTH'S EXCLUSIVE FRIGIDAIRE DEALER

Department open houses and
visits with faculty advisers are on
Monday's schedule. An Old Mis-

Mich.

GRAHM'S

souri barbecue for male guests

HAS

the ballroom for women guests

MORE!

Susie Stephens originals. The eve-

NEW LOCATION

only will be held at the Lake ,

Monday afternoon. A reception in

will feature a fashion show of

754 S. MAIN - PLYMOUTH - PHONE 1558

ning's musical program, "Annual l ' FREE PARKING IN THE REAR

Encores," concludes pre-Com-

menrement activities. M

, .

1
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Walter Ash Honored For Liquor Commission Fines

School Administrators Tell of Year's Progress 94

IO Years With Company

ing the present school year were study.

Cavalcade Inn Owners

At a presentation ceremony
held recently at Dearborn 1nn.
Walter Ash, owner of the Walter

A Mh Service station, 584 South
Main, received a plague from the
Hb£11 Oil Company in honor of
20 years of business relationship

that owners of the Calvacade Inn

High School Principal Carvel
Gerald Elston, principal of
department heads at a meeting of the five outlying Canton township Bentley said that occupancy of

on Northville Road were among
those found guilty in hearings

last schools, took over Gibson's posi-

the old junior high building next

week. This included the princi- tion when he was named to head

held recently in Lincoln Park on

pals of the junior and senior high Gallimore school. Elston reported

fall will help overcrowding, *'but
not for long". He said that next

various commission violations.

schools. five elimentary princi- that the Five-Star Festival held

year there will be four teachers

school groups for the first time.

Herbert Woolweaver, head of, Elston will aid the junior high

classroom of their own but will
occupy others when thty are not

besides
fall,
next
the Adult Education and Recrea- principal
tien Department, showed slides directing the outlying schools.

ing forward to moving of the

Walter

and

Minnie

,.Ash, who has operated the staemployed prior to that time by J.
Alistin Oil Company, Shell distributor ip the Plymouth-Wayne

board of education

tht,

Student
Council
which
has11an 21 :
active Voice
111 Mil,..6
up irdul.tions.

,

&

111\

Business Manager Melvin 21#%9/lilid

7.t

Blunk, whose job it is to Suner-

vise the purchasing of equipmelit '
and construction of facilities. eaid

manager.

plan favored several years ago.
This will relieve high school
crowding.

biggest year yet. There were 1,100 in the junior high which he will

people enrolled in the fall term supervise.

The National Library of Den-

and 1.250 in the sgring term. Us-

William Harding was also new-

'About 85 per cent of Canada's

mark, founded about 1660, holds

nutptit r,f gypsum is quarried in

ually enrollment falls during the lylappointed this past year fol.

one million books, including 4.000

second seme:ten

71·va Seotta

printed before 1501.

Ruth

Miss

lowing the death of the junior

Eriksson.

hands in your pocket•!"

¥8%©HIGAN BEL,

in use. He added that he is look-

of his program which had its There will be seven sixth grades ninth grade to the junior high, a

area.

"Success is a ladder which

that there has been harmonv cannot be climbed with your

shift"
operations,
pals, the Adult Education and Re- jointly by the five schools was a on "swing
within the administration *phich
creation director and business successful medium of uniting the meaning that they, will have no has aided his job.

Srnith,

charged with possession of liquor
purchased from other than a
state liquor store from August 29.
1955 through November 9, 1955.
They were fined $250 payable by
June 10,1957.

tiou for the past 20 years, was

teachers, Harding told the board.

given by school principals and

owners of the establishment, were

at a Shell dealer.

been a selling point to obtain new

Reports on their progress dur- is being used for conservation

The Michigan Liquor Control
Commission this week announced

Sm ith

school principal, gave details of
the unique Smith School P.T.A,

Eail Gibson, principal of high principal. Arthur Alford. He

Gal!]more elementary school, told praised the teaching staff for

system which has worked so
successfully. Each room has its
teachers made the move of their Parent Teacher Student Associa- own parent-teacher meetings and

• Fully Guoromeed
e First Quolity

of the orderly fashion in which their cooperation and lauded the
pupils to the new school several tion which has been active. In- 4

t

U.S.

general meetings are held but

months ago. He also noted that I terest is focusing on the new
wooded 10 acres of the school site 1 junior high next fall, which has

tw ice a year. This brings the

parents closer to their children
and the teacher. Citizenship assemblies on Mondays are also
welcomed by the children. They

are taught such things as care of
their books and the school.

Starkweather school's principal,
Miss Mildred Field, said that putting 470 children in a building designed for 350 is not a good.situation, but new ideas are still being

all by

PHONE

T

; 1,4di"#IR#IA W Tommy's for lunch?" Just

111'YAI

a simple telephone mes.
sage, but because of it

--,Z>L yakle -

tried. A class for the mentally re-

r11]] _im step >

tarded children had been started

in the school last summer, continued in the fall at a nearby
church and now has been taken

a "MOM, can I stay al

to the Gallimore school. Stark-

weather is also providing for the
advanced children, Miss Field
added, by starting off-hour clubs

Each style designed with Rhythm Step's famous

$-_· Mom knows iust where her
1 -Mqi/4 /F

in such fields as cooking, Spanish,
and French.

1-2-3 cushioning feature for many miles of walking comfort.

youngster is. The tele-

Donald Rank. Allen school

For perfect fit. for 'round -the.clock comfort, choose from

principal. said that a gym program has again been set up and

the 3 fashion favorite, of Rhythm Step.

• Safety-Bonded

1 1 //571 1 phone makes it easier to

2 4 , keep track of
the children.
Remind them to call you

that the children like it. He noted

that the teachers, through special
classes last summer, are delving
more into science. He also praised

-

the P,T.A. for its work and the

if they're going to be late

Blowout Protection

• Quick.Stop,

Steer-Easy Tread

getting home from school or if they stop off at a friend's

safety program which has avoid.
ed accidents along Haggerty road

house. And, Mom, you can check on Junior's where-

where there are no sidewalks.

obouts iust by calling the neighbor down the street. Why
not let your telephone help you all it can? It's always

Mrs. Nancy Tanger, principal of

Bird school, also said thal this is

the first time in four years that
all of the children can get into the
gym. One of the new features
being tried this month is having

• Exceptional Mileage

there, ready to serve you whenever you need it.
************

al! kindervarten children ent in
1

MRS EDMOND WATSON

the cafeteria. She said that hav-

TELEPHONE OFFICES

ing them eat there once this year
will eliminate the fear they

on wheels are being used

usually have when eating there

in a number of fast-grow-

first graders. She also praised the

ing communities. Eight of

for the first t me when they are

Mrs. Edmond Watson Chosen

these large trailer*. carry-

.

ing complete dialing

&249-

Local Club's 'Woman of Year'

equipment, are now in
use. They were wheeled
into rapidly built-up towns

.. s FOR YOUR GRADUATE

Members of the Plymouth Bust- I Watson has been a mother to

telephone service increased faster than anyone could

.¥tn·g: ''·.

Uub have initiated the policy of nephew who has been l;v,ng with

84? r 9.11

annually ch„oiing a "Woman of the couple in their home at !2900

ille Year," and the first to re- Dunn court since he was three

eive this honor is Mrs. Edmond years old. He graduated from PlyWab,un. a long-time Plymouth mouth high school and 1% 9OW emesident with an extensive record ployed in the research depart- 4

A genuine

foresee. They Merve up to 1,200 customers apiece.
These trailers were put into o!,rration in a matter of

made-brKodak c ame# u

weeks. Michigan Brl| was one of the first telephone

companies to use this ingenious mobile central oflice
to help provide 9,·rvite until trlrplone buildings can

-lf service to education, to youth ment of Ford Motor Company in
Dearborn.

Mrs. Watson, known to her

30-60-90 DAY

Mrs. Watson loves flowers and

INVITED

ield ror the past three years. She ioy, bakine. But. th- pattern of
.

6

6 4 . L

.....1

meeting of the club.

-V
sistent in showing a continuous

A graduate of Plymouth high

************¥*********

BUY NOW - PAY LATER

,h.. M.uv on activities in her life is quite con-

1.,11./...4

chool, Mrs. Watson received her people. 1% WE GIVE SERVICE

1 S. degree in education from

·:asten

Colege
Troop P-4 Scouts

Michigan

, nastrr's dret·re in education from

Wayne

university.

:raduate work at Columbia Uni-

versity, taught school for sevpral

Plan Campouts

and

THE

She

--:L--8¥1%4 Card* are now more con

her

' lilily -44* 44 -•11
//1make
z it so ea,y to tele-

19/

phone Long D.Htancewhei

41:04 .e

also

did

==---24'.

IN you're n,y from honr.
-1 ''- *-- -'*<MI Just say to tie operator:

./

.25=9

PHOTOGRAPHIC

"I want to make a Credit
Card call. My ca:d number

Boy Scouts at the troop P-4

CENTER
·,Ah don mother and Campfire meeting
Monday, May 13, marie is-... "
plans for a series of overnight

i,rls'
guardian.Mhe is a member of campouts. starting May 28.
In additic,n,
nere tor six years durtng the for-

cipated in a 15-mile eanoe trio

ties.

From 1945 to 1954, Mrs. Watson

last weekend from Proud Lake

served
as supet visor of elemen. down the Huron river
.ary education in the Wayne
A

ounty Board of Education.

June

Court

17.

of

home. So, if you don't already have i Bell Sv,irm (/.tdit

HOTEL MAYFLOWER BLDG.

Card, call our Business Offire and 04 for ne. Credit

PLYMOUTH MICHIGAN

Advancement

Outside of her protessional honors will be awarded.

luttes, Mis. Watson has led an

Boys 12 years and older inI active life in other groups. For tel'ested in scouting may contqet

handy when you're traveling or visiting in atiother'i

PHONES 1048 - 1617

Honor

will

and

Cards are furnished free of charge, of coune.
be

held

-

--

--

-

--

-

6.00-16

-

..Ii.ii-,=I----*...-=---

.....9/Ellialm.........IM.........1.......

'wo vears she has been secretary Paul Sterneken, scoutmaster. The
of Delta Kappa Gamma Society, troop meets every Monday from 7

Kappa chapter, an honorary to 9 p.m, at the First Presbyterian

teachers' society, She is a past church.
9resident of the Michigan Helping 1 .
Teach· ns' agsociation and past

SHOP WITH

Within the BusinesM and Pro-

fessional Women's (BPW) club.

:he has held the positions of
:ecretan·, program coordinator

-ind. at the present time. presi-

1295* 3180*

VISIT YOUR NEARBY

Olds Grocery

6.70-15

Fl/st Federal Office OR PHONE WO 3-4888

Friendly Atmosphere

4 :on belon•s to are the school

Since

ic·tivities committee of the Michi.an H i:torical Sorietv and the
Plvmouth Historical Society.

1924

102 E. Ann Arbor Trail
PHONE 9147

944* $57°*

•

You can arrange a loan up to $3500 with up to 60 months

7.10-15

an application form or phone and we'11 mail you one.

'Plwo Tom end Your Recappoblo Th,

YOUR PARTNER IN SAFETY!
Here, from your portner in safety-the truck driver-are some
friendly suggestions for furthering safe driving on our highways. If everybody co-operates, well all enioy happier, safer
driving,

rh 4 t h 111 blep

1. te sure your car is in

6. Courtesy and patience

good operating condition

are two very necessary

al all times.

schedule more miles per

WILLOUGHBY BROS.
322 S. Main - Plymouth - Phone 429

Un mW"

Penniman Ave., Plymouth

the car ahead of you.
8. Accident statistics con-

4. On long drives, stop now

tinue to rate speed as

and then to rest and

the number one cause of

relax.

automobile accidents -

so keep it down.

Micki,a. Truck!. Amciation
Fort Shelby Hot.1 0 DitraM

1 Trucks Are Your Friends - Serving You Night and Dayf

1

OF DETROIT

ing.

5. Never pass or, a hill.

)HUEJ

- FRST FEDERAL SAVINGS

7. Don't follow too closely

day than you can com-

fortably and safely drive.

a..

ingredients of safe driv-

2. Obey all traffic laws.

3. In p[anning a trip, don't

SET OF 4

to repay; you'll like our 24 hour service. Just drop in for

, _ In addition to these duties, Mrs.

91.95 to 93.95

SET OF 4

Youll Like the

Finon' scholarshin fund,she is a

i

47 80*

I

ient. Serving on thA Georgia
member of the BPW state board.
Other groups which Mrs. Wat-

Ta set of 4

FOR A HOrne

Improvement Loan

executive secretary- of the Michi:an Rural Teachers' association.

Only

your own telephone. You'll find it con,cs in :nighty *

CAMERA SHOP"

Several first class scouts parti.

Your call gres

through and is ch-rged to

"PLYMOUTH'S EXCLUS/VE

Scouts in all ranks are eligible
.he Plymouth First Presbyterian
church and taught Sunday school to go on the overnight hikes.

1 \lib// \

-<a,!211*, venieut thin ever. They

ears and servr d as a lopal 4-H A..,

lub leader for 15 rpors and aq a

BELL SYSTEM Credit

-.

10% Down- Yearto Pay

dedication of service to young

-1-

be enlarged to house prrinan,·nt equirment.

CHARGE ACCOUNTS

'ipal of the
Walker
and Sheldon
she
friends
as Ada,
is currently
prin-is9almost
bououeta trademark.
of them onWhen
hEr desk
:chools, Wayne, a job she has has any spare time, she also eni i . 1 1 h I.
'11 1
..I-

3>$ 34·r , ·

where the demand for

icss and Professional Women' Sidney Davison, her husband's

ind to her community.

E

Down#own Hoodquoff,n

=9 Griswold ot Lofayette,

-1 000:1 Yrom old Ci#, Hall

0 XAL

W/4

10

ill/|V

-

W. .

PLY MOUn

14,i&• • .

A-

.

OPEN MON. - THI
FRI. 8-8-SA

a-

\

Plymouthile Accepts Post

Mrs. Calvin Heard 1

Northville News

With Air Force in Tokyo
dan avenue has finished his in-

doetrination training in Philadel-

phia and is now a Philco Tech

Boy Scout troof,

Rep field engmeer.

the United States Far East Air

Force and left May 47 for Tokyo.

the Methodist MI

An Air Force veteran and a civil-

ian specialist in military electronics, Hitt will be instructing airmen and supervising the maintenante of the

communications

the trimmings. Sdx members of
sors of the troop

Reverend John A. Taxis of the ...

n's club, spon-

, brought them First Presbyterian church leaves

back from Point 1 ?elie in Ontario. for Omaha, Neb., where he
The dinner will begin at 5 p.m. attend the grand assembly
and wtll he serv
at th,· Methe,dist

in the Pacific theater.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Kaisir of

will Main street announce the engage-

and Robert

Wednesday.

The American 1Legion

years u,th exception of time

will make a personal appearaner

*·rit in the Air Forte durinE

Ralph Marterie. Ina Ray Hutton, 1 May 31 at G.30 p.in.
Johnny Long, Woody Herman
and the Four Lads.

The program will include film

Starting June 7 the Casino will

highlights of the 1457 Detroit Red

Williams from the

Wing Stanley Cup Playoff games,
plus interesting sidelights of hoc-

operate Fridays as well as Saturdays.

Thr Belgini 1 Congo has an area

... Ambrose Rennell of Detroit. An of one millior 1 square miles; and a

key. A roundtable di<cuision will
he held following the presenta-

The U. S. Navy'g correspondence school has more than 150,000

-

World War II. Hockey broadrit
ing proved lo be his first rnajor
assignment upon graduation from
the University of Detroit. He ts

rated as dean of hockey radio announcers in the U.S.

Charles Altman, of Northvilll
is chairman of the progrlal

tion.

There were 596,000 Federal

Nagler has brin broadcasting

students.

population oi ' about 15 million.

auxiliary The Northville review club will August wedding is planned.

11,·truit'< Red Witig hockey ganws

include Glenn Miller orchestra, 1 Ikfort· Plymouth Rock Lodge 47
Tony Pastor, Richard Maltby, 1 at the M:1:tinic Temple on Friday,

of the ment of their daughter, Carol high school,
Ht· is the son of Alr, and Mrs.

Al Naoler. radio sportstraster of, Red Wing games for the pas: 21

tractions booked for tile season

Lucy Miller f ronT the elementary
school and & IrM. Jean Fitzgerald

ed until 7 p.m. Presbyterian church of the United Marie, to .{ohn Ambrose Rrnnell.
States. The conference ends next
church.

..

equipment at an American base

will open for the season Saturday.
May 25 featuring the music of '
Buddy Morrow. Other Marna at-

Fred Butler will review "The school at Hig gins Lake this summer: Mrs. H,olen Bradshaw and
... Turquoise" by Anya St ton.

Thursday, May 23.1957 3
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Nagler to Speak Before Masons

Walled Lake Casino Hallrooni

Four Norttivitte teachers will
731 will have a met at the home of Mrs. Cat- meet at the home of Mt·s. Richard
dinner Friday herine Johnston, Wednesday, May Krafvt in Bloomfield Hills. Mrs. attend conse rvation training

Canadian smell
night with Frenc h fries and all 22.

THE

Band of Buddy Morrow

Canadian Smelt Dinner Scheduled Friday by Troop 7 31

Terrence D. Hitt of 1535 Sheri.

He accepted an assgnment with

GA. 4-0123

Walled Lake Opens With Z

civilian employes in 1929.

61*60•*m2 /0#34*

a

Wli/

REMEMBER, YOU GET 1 TOP VALUE STAMP FOR EVERY DIME YOU SPEND!
REAL HAWAIIAN DOLE BRAND

PACKER'S LABEL BRAND

PINEAPPLE

GOLDEN

STOCK UP - SAVE MORE! <
W..'.....

.................I-

Wo.de,0.1 #o. breck#.st o. .. . cool, rehesh.

i.-

S223* 2*

lold••-swin corn. Your choice d peek of flavor goodn•*s. Buy ',m by

1,eam style 0. whole kernel.

211

303

Con

Ca•

STOCK UP YOUR PANTRY WITH AVONDALE

IT'S GREAT TO LIVE IN MICHIGAN!

//Gia

tgan Week during C,

A. 4

1957. irs Great to -**

-+PT/4

the 4th Annual Cel. # 4* 4ip.
ebration May 19·25, -

th, case now and save more!

4

10

-

Help observe Mich·

Iii, t..der kernels of dilicioui, Te•dev, iuicy peos packed at thi

bl dbak. luy plenly ot this low Kroge, price.

==7---0

Pe. S Qndg Michigan Week

Corn %£

Juice IA

-..<

AVONDALE -- -

b Nt c W :,041 1 : 4 f 0; ,

Beet Pea -1

27 CORNg;/

Live in Michigan.

DELICIOUS ROYALTY BRAND BROKEN

10« Sliced Pi.eapple . ....

303

Kidney Beans .....

20 10«

30, Can lot

0 . Co.

VEVCO BRAND, IN RICH TOMATO SAUCE

BUCKEYE

Spaghe•*i . ......

10' Shoestring Potatoes T.Il

. . . C..

FOR LIGHT AND TENDER P ANCAKES-TRY JIFFY

CLOVER VALLEY BRAND

P..c.ke Mix .....

10'
Pork......
*&:. Beans .Con 10'
...

9-0..

1-Lb.

...

PACKER'S LABEL TENDER, CENTER CUT

SOFT, ABSORBENT'CHARMIN WHITE

Asp.•agus . ......

10' Luncheon N.pkins .

8-0..
COM
..

...

01

..

10'

Pkg.

60

SWIFT, ARMOUR OR HYGRADE FULL SHANK HALF - .-

Smoked

FRESH AND FLAVORFUL SPECIAb OFF

„a.

CUT FROM 12-14 LB. AVG.,HAMS

When shopping for ham be sure of the beA+ buy possible. Buy

Pe•miu»fler

43

Lb.

the full shank half and get lots of the choice center slices that
you would not get with the ordinary shank portion.

1<ROGE

Creomy-rich, wonderFul on c.cke. . 1.

0

ARMOUR, SWIFT OR HYGRADE

®1.1 low Kr.lw p.1,&

ARMOUR,SWIFT OR HYGRADE 1/.14.u.

B.„ End Ham 55' Whole Hams * '/0/
Sliced Bacon

u 4* Canned Ham

Link Sausage
Oreenfield's pure ground pork . . . . .

.

73C Smoked Ham

LA

Kingan no bone, no waste . 0 . 0 0 0 .

Hygrade Sterling brand . . . . . . . .

Sugar cured, by the piece . 0 0 0 0 0 . .

-T-*IT,FT'MI--

..yers

.

1

·€

4,er

Kro/. Special

39, Lb.

r-

U. S. No. 1 CALIFORNIA

SPECIAL le OFf REGULAR PRICi

EMBASSY

S.lad

3 - 109

Dressing

Potatoes

17' SALE
........

72

ARODOCE A

(Fresher}

11-,L I

...ri,-feMN

9.31 White Bread

47 --=. Fresh Kroger sliced . . 0 0 0 2 0.- 371

14

2-*di- 1; Spotlight Coffee

NA

·Tem/1/7 '

bl *ow. Fine lor mashing, hneh *ie, an,1 potalu osld. . 1

| Watermelon .-

STOCK UP YOUR FRZER

0 Cut Corn

Y.k Choi..

1 YOUR CHOICE OF APPLE, PEACH OR CHERRY

#. ' 92*6-J141 '

r$149 Grass Seed ...

Red ripe juice laden . 0 9 0 Y, 0 :- 37 1

2.83'

11<JE Everyday low, low priel . . , , o , ..

-alfigi

10 ki 59'
r

20-06

-9-7.- Pall WE

A

-35.

.1-

-· '· 4.'mip. 4
.../* . r

Il,•1 KROGER,I -

LONG WHITE

• has & Carrots

0 39

9

...dwl.h.. Iq

Imiillitimillitillitlitilii illm i IMI milmi

..,

Low, Low Prk..

69'

Homestead, everyday low price .

Ho• Dogs

i

Ct,4

70,
Margarine 41-U.
pk,1. / /

SKINLESS ALL MEAT

2/ S.",&(fa:,'-

r /-'

2 4 93'
1

U.

Hygrade kesh or smoked . . 0 . 0 .

M .1.

County Club brand, as/orted Rave// 0 . ..

Hygrade'a West Virginia Brand

5Qc Canadian Bacon L. 99€ Liver Sausage
TENDER, FRESH FROZEN

i Ice Cream .

- i Fruit Pies
-

Sov. 13. With Thl. Coup- A
24-Oz. Me

Wi'h Co•.0/

u.
.-li-

3 BIRDS EYE FROZEN

$179 :

39'

-r....

LI=.Ill .

./.-00-I--I-

Green Thumb fine quality . . . 04

19 Gladiola Bulbs -· 59C r
.=m, 1.0 k'=V m. m 4%
j...=g
T„10 .0..0.WORTH .

Asparagus '

0 11

Home grown linder green Kerns . 0 . . .
HOT HOUSE

• F.nch Fries

Ii*orted from Holland, anorted oolors . , .

• Squash - T o matoes
• Spinach

0.-I.-de- 14

£4= h%11

Lb.

1%91 YOUR KROGER STORE =.

L

-

GET TOP VALUE STAMPS PLUS LOW, LOW, LOW PRICES AT KROGER!
1

.-

4
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Bowling Banquet, Communion and Scissor Sharpener Men Make News This Week
The Suburbanite Bowling
Marilyn Rutherford, Mary WitLeague held a banquet Saturday son and Margaret Briggs celeevening, May 18. at Westwood brated Mother's Day, minus their
Gardens. About 70 persons attended. Among those present

were Dee and Eugene De Wulf,

children Sunday night, May 12
and took off for Garden Clty to

O'Brian, Fairfield, Bob and Marge
Boss, Mayfield. Fred and Lucille

MeNulty, Ingram, Jean and Stan
Gizowski, Vermont ave, Betty and

Bobby Golasa, Vermont avenue,

made his First Holy Communion

at St. Michaers church Sunday,

May 12.

...

Virginia and Ted MeDevitt.

Cranston. are parents of a brand
new baby girl, Dianne Elizabeth,

born Saturday, May 11 at Mt.

Carmel Mercy hospitaL Dianne
weighed six pounds, 12 ounces.

last week when they were taken
...

Vermont visited Jean's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Moynihan in

their family, too, a little dachshund known as "Baby."
...

fry present were Kris Dana,
and

Donna

Diane

Felice, Janie Frost, Susie Beck

Karen and Kathy Madigan, and

Sandy's brother Mike and sister
Karen.
...

Melanie Miquelon, Hubbard,
made her First Holy Communion

Lois of fun in our neighbor-

at St. Michael's church Sunday,

hood lasi week when ihe scis-

sor-sharpener man came along

May 12. Guests at Miquelon's for
Mother's day were Melanie's

in his cart. ringing his bell. and

grandma, Mrs. John Burley, and

ihe kids all ran out to buy ice

aunts, Mrs. Howard P. Lynch and

cream from him. Seems to me

il would be a good idea for
mothers to own a bell like thal.

and when they can'i locale
junior. just go out and ring it.
.-

Sue Buriey, of Flint. •

Bette r-Late-Than-Never De-

partment: A birthday party was

held for Vivian Quick, Vermont,
party was about a month late. due
to Viv's sister being in California

NOW

at the time, didn't spoil it a bit.
.....

Mr. and Mrs. T. Bujewski, Ver- cones and even a price tag was

Mrs. Fedus' small farm where

they had a picnic lunch, played
with the burro "Cisco" and saw

fish pond. Nine mothers, including Mrs. Marilyn Rutherford of
W. Chicago, went along to help
out.

St. Michael clas,imates of Katie

Lendfesty surprised her with a
party at her home on Cranston

avenue in honor of her 13th birth-

attending were Charlene Gamber,

Kathy Biddinger, Linda Lorion,
Judy De Clark, Kathy Darrah,
Marie Heath, Sherry Johnson,

Fred's folks, Mr. and Mrs

McNulty, a Iso of Redtord lknvn-

Have you given thought to the

spray program, sponsored by the
Rosedate Gardens civic associa-

his tux. My, how these kids

C. J. Murray, and her sister and
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.

...

W. R. Collette, and to see their

new cottage at Muzzy Lake.

Christine Felice, Westmore aven L

ic, made her First Holy Com

Members of the team arc Barbara

A. T. Edmondson from Muskogee,

Okla., has been visiting her on

I Loveland avenue for the past two
weeks.

..*

Pat and Ken Luch, Vermont,
attended a wedding in Detroit re-

cer,tly and must have· had a pretty
good time, because they didn't get
home until the next day

1

Mother's Day. Then, because

Mom's present wouldn't fit in

.

visit the Ogdons. My mother's
hearts desire was, of all things, a
sling chair.

*....

Ostlar. Sylvia Kerstin and Dee

Rc

W

Forty-four members of the

Mr, and Mrs. Earl Puckett, Ait-

a

pot-luck

Holman of Westrnore la shion show. The hats, fashioned
and also First Com- by ' members, were of vegetables

munions of their niece Mai'v Mar- anid flowers. Models were Mrs.
garet Holman and nephew Jimmy B)bert Bruce, Mrs. Floyd Angers,

Hall of Garden City at St. Rap-

COATS CLEANING
Fur Coats
IGLOVES 4= C 111METHOD
Piti• 21 of Val ; Min.Goc
i r t,H FROST

)sed£lie Garden branch of the but·ndale avenue, had theh· son ,

Sunday, May 19th Fred ind dc 'n association met at the First Mrs. Ronald Puckett and their
Lucille MeNulty attended the Fl 'deral Bank building last week two children Diana and Steven of
avenue

JUNE

r and Mrs. Fred Felice. held DRAPES $109=, 11ORLON DYNEL

house in the afternoon for
fri ends and neighbors.

Brady, Freda Hopkins, Elaine

Charles

Joanna Roble's mother, Mrs.

ENDING

Township, for dinner guests on

their car, the Point'oys had to May
M.1 2% 0, V.1..,i..
union
Sunday,
12, at
St
iehael's church. Her parents, load it in the station wagon and
Minimum «k

christening of her nephew, David 0 r

...

and Mrs. Earl Ogden of Nankin

WEEK

BY ixclusiv, I

RENt,VINATE PROCESS

SPECIALS'

The Pomroys had my folks, Mr.

mi

Hardware team, won a trophy.

•••

up suddenly.

AND FINISHED r

/881"jigliu"

quite lovely in her prom gown 2-8310 for further information.

Winning team of the Suburb-

DeWulf.

GARMENTS
DRY CLEANEDI

a "coketail" party before the the niosquifnes will be aniong the

anite Bowling League, the Brady op ien

visit Nancy's folks, Mr. and Mrs.

PAY NEXT FALL! FWBBiFiEl-

prom and a dinner after the prom, missing in Rosedale Gardeng this

yet unnamed.

Oregon avenue, drove to Ravenna, Ohio over the weekend to

new officers.

Vermont avenue, at the Bentley their fangs into your juicy flesh,
senior prom at Ann Arbor Satur- Ten dollars pays for four sprays,
day, May 11. Tilt, couple attended and if everyone gets busy on it,

gr ow

...

That's the Wory for Rosedate

of the Plymouth club and past Carclens ful- aliE,ther week, folks,

to be thi· guist of Wayne Conway, teaching their children to sink

recovered from her illness.

on

14 at Newburg Hall to install of- ...

fict·rs. Agnes Pautint·, member

Chicago Friday morning, May 10, cold spell, and they're all busy

Ingram:
Lucille MeNulty's tropical fish
prisented .her with 14 babies, as
Event

I'm sure it would be ap-

tion? No. the mosquitoes
didn't the GiYe im, a ring and tell me what
*** district chairman,
installed
you're doing, huh:

Karen Schmidt flew in from all freeze to death in last week's :

--„_, „„ -,-„, "- in

Happy to report that Maxine
Cowden of Ingram avenue has

Nancy and Phil Snowberger,

YOU CAN'T BEAT

preciated.

fessional Women's club met May

and Wayne looked very dashing ...

lovely gifts.

Medical Building, Fifth floor.
East Wing. Room 5!It. and is
quite lonely. If any would cari

ford Township Mother's Day and ..*

hirthristy ,•gle. 0.,1 k-O*;O -0.-t,AA

Charlene Gamber baked the

Ann Arbor. Fran is in thi

:0 send her a word of che•r.

and Mrs. John Holman in Red- Susan. | The Livonia Business and Pro-

surprised that she jumped about
five feet in the air when she
walked into the living room and
found all her friends there. Girls

celebrated Ruth's birthday.

Koleles of W. Chicago is wri-

ously ill in University hospital.

Freddy visited Lucille's folks, Mr, Kevin Gilday and Bobby's sister ...

and I hear that Karen looked summer, Call GA. 1-3126 or GA,

...

I PREVENTS HARMFUL RUSTING IN STORAGE TANKS

Ruth's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Lucille and Fred MeNulty, In- Bobbie-girl Snyder, Diane Forest ' Owen Ivey of Detroit. They also

spread of pop, and potato chips,

Blessed

I KEEPS FILTERS AND NOZZLES CLEAN

... Attending were Jean Bujewski -

gram, and children Diane and Kenny Luch, John and Kris Dana,'

...

Sorry to report. that at this

writing Fran Ko:eles, 14.Y••r

old daughter of Al and Irene

Last Sunday the Barbers, Oreand Mrs. T. Bujewski, ST„ from day Saturday, May 18, with 8
'
gon
avenue, had as dinner guests
Chicago were guests for the day. party for his neighborhood chunis

Jackie Shelden.

...

her fifth birthday, May 5.

Bobby Hunter, Vermont ave-

the peacocks, baby kittens and the Mrs. Bernice Wachowicz and Mr. nue, celebrated his fourth birth-

Mrs. Masse and sons Joe and

I PREVENTS HARMFUL SLUDGING

Oregon avenue, who cilebrated

Barbara Adamezyk and Nancy

Jack.

A SPECIAL INGREDIENT THAT:

church. Linda's grandparents,

brlated birthday greet- i ...

ings to little Margaret Barber,

Holy Communion at St. Michael's ...

Grasser. The girls prepared a nice

bors at 11035 Ingram. Mr. and

SUNGUARD

Linda Bujewski daughter of consisting of evergreens and pine H appy

After all this, the¥ were taken to mont avenue, made her First judged as most original.

Present were Mrs, Gerald Shel-

...

WITH

Friday. Saturday and Sunday,
... sembling a greens' market and ... May 17-19,

den. Mrs. Janet Olson and Mrs.

Welcome to the new neigh-

PREMIUM SUN HEAT

ihg, watched planes take off and
land and visited the hangers.

day. I heard that Katie was so ship.

...

Friday, May 17. The fact that the

i-

on a trip to Willow Run airport.

Gordon's brother and sister-in- ban-like affair made up of such Redford Township and friends[ Betty Falzetti, Westmore. atlaw, Mr. and Mrs. James Dana, un-haltish materials as redishes Mr. and Mrs. Hwgh Schaupeter of, tended the Busines,4 and Profesnear Romeo
spinach, was judged prettiest Southfield Township for dinner sional Women's State Convention
baby,
Melissa. and see the new and
and Mrs. Bruce s creation, re- guests May 12.

Sandy Kobiata, Vermont, cele. They toured the terminal build-

with children Lee and Skippy, of Christine,

Gizowskis have a new addition to

...

Rosedale school had a fine treat

cro.,d.

day, May 11, with a party. Small

...

Jean and Stan Gizowski, along

Marty Wallo, Mayfield and Barb Detroit on Mother's Day. The

and Frank Brady, Ingram.

noon kindergarten classes from

fry collect. pick him out of the

brated her sixth birthday Satur-

take m a movie.

Woodring ave., Rosemary and Pat

When the neighborhood small

luncheon

-IL'IZe-all'i:-Aillitlil:i'7ill:«Aill41<lf-

..1/'dia/nuu.U///

and

For FREE Pick-up and

1 4,4 '°' our i CLEANED
FURRIERS'& GLAZED
METHODS. [

hat

'

SHOE REPAIR

SHIRTS

Prompt Removal of Dead Stock

5 FOR

Beautifully laund,ed and

Ilnlthed. individu,Ily $ 24

Call

rs. Erwin Bet:gner, Mrs. Frank

a

wraM,ed in cel:ophane.

BY APPROVED

special shoo
.plir

-fl,€0

Darling & Company

hael's church, Garden City. In the
Archie and Betty Hall.

Grismer. Mrs. Anger's hat, a tur- - _ ,

.-#.0 ,

COLLECT
afternoon they attended a bar- M 1·s. Charles Gardner, Mrs. E. W.
i,iankenhagen
and
Mrs.
Paul
Detroit
WArwick 8-7400
becue given by Jimmy's parents,

BidE Ocanus

-

...

Betty and Gordon Dana and
their children Laurie, Kris and

I

DR. L. E. REHNER, Optometrist

3 UNHEAQ#) albohfaebenasstertaining fine Starr. visited Betty's grand-

Billy and Mary Kumbier. Ver- Betty's folks Mr. and Mrs. Leon: 843 Penniman, First Federal Bldg., Plymouth

Phone 433

074 Penniman, Plymouth

Houts: Monday, Tuesday, Thursday - 1 to 9 p.m.

mother, Mrs. Emily Wl'Mrott Ill I

3910 Monroe, Wayno
2230 Middlebelt Garden City 3103 Washington, Wayn,

... Wednesday, Friday, Saturday - 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Imlay City on Mother's Day. On 5

Did
try
Day
cards anyone
on the weekend of
the to get Mother's the way up, they stopped to visit117 I did, and all I could find was

"To father on Mother's Day .'.. To

Audty on Mother's Day", etc., and

11< .8

finally ended up composing my f C * )

' own. Seems as if they're trying

to get everyone in the act these

CALL Plymouth 107

days. ...

baw one ot our newer neigh-

bors, John Coleman of Montana
avenue out recently getting his

- ECKLES FUE'.4 SUPPLY Co.

petition signed. John is running

i for the school board. u
...

882 Holbrook

Plymouth, Mich.

The Nattius, Edna and Norm of

Vermont have a new baby boy.

- _ Michael Girard was born Friday,
- May 10. He has two sisters, Vicki
and Susie.
...

high school held a picnic at

ENJOY ALL THE LOW COST ,
HOT WATER THAT YOU WANT!

Chevy's handsome. hard-working
pickups !

The Latin classes al Bentley

Any Time ... Day or Night ...

Riverside
Park
Wednesday.
May 15. Six leachers were present and some of thorn brought

With hefty steel-muscled truck

chassh and.high-capacity bodiesl

their wives and children to
freeze half to death with them.
Teachers

present

wer.

Mr.

Boeve. Mr. Hartman, Mr. Hart-

sig. Mr. Adler. Mr. McGIone,
and Mr. Rotrock Among the,
students who enjoyed baseball.
fennis and a wiener roast were

Roger Gill. Jane: Ringler.

With the Induslry's shortest stroke VS
or the 6 most famous for economyl
With the latest In cab comfort-

de luxe liatures al no extra cost!

Janice Staples. Pete Castle.

l

1

Meredith Keras. Gail Gibson.

Carol Pulfer. Megan Richards.
Don Pomroy and Leslie Borgia.
Don said ihe picnic was "a
real blast. real casual" and

when I mentioned thal there

1, ....Kokby©,

Most popular half-tonnerl

4

just couldn't bo such a thing as

t

a real casual blast. I was told

I ought to stop u.ipg ,Engliah

and start *peaking American.
...

Dr. Ralph Rabinovich. director
of Hawthorne Center, Northville,

12 J-

was Rizest speaker at the R,·Dubli-

can Club Friday night, May 10,
when it met at the First Federal

Bank
Sheldonwere
Center.
Otherbuilding
gui,st speakers
Li-

P vonia Police Commissioner Dallas

L

, Hay and Robert Baumcardner,

heart of the Juvenile division of

the Livonia Police department.
...

Eric Falzetti, Westmore avenue,

celebrated his eighth birthday .
last week and shared honors with '

' his mother, Betty, at a family
dinner

Don't Let A Limited Supply

that

featured

both a

birthday cake and a Mother's
really May 17 so he celebrated

again by bringing a treat for his

se·cond grade class at Rosedale

of your Modern Appliances

nue. made her First Holy Communion May 12 r St Michael's

...

Tyra Hilgers, Westmore ave-

, church. The same Sunday the Hit-

train for a quick trip to Chicago

and returned Monday.

FAST-RECOVERY

...

Last Saturdar evening, Jean

GAS WATER HEATER

y

school.

gers and Tyra and Terry took the

GET AN AUTOMATIC

2 2

Day cake. Eric's birthday was

of Hot Water Limit thed/se

Snyder's brothor. John Holden

Cameo Carrier-sharpest
pickup OR any jobl
i

of Detroit and Mis• Meilyn

Tell of Plymouth wori married

al the Methodist church in Plr

mouth. Jean was the matron of
honor and Glen was an usher.

4

.

LOPV FIRST COST ...

:".1:.:.1 .

Barbara got in ih, act. too a.

flower girl while lime @664'
had :0 be content with being a
mers guest.

Drive with care... everywhere !

...

LOWER OPERATING COST ...

LOW INSTALLATION ...

The final board meeting for the

retiring

Officers of Welcome

Wagon was held at the home of
Rosemary Hilgers on Westmore
avenue May 17.

...

MORE HOT WATER ! I
SEE YOUR GAS WATER

HEATER DEALER Today!
Publithed in Coope,w,08 -L,4 GAS APPIIANCE OEALERT h¥ Con,unnen Po- , Ic

Hey, Pop, here's a real Iigiti-

mate excuse to get out of helping

with the dishes Monday evenings,
, sort of a night out with the boys.
The Cub Scouts play baseball at
Rosedale school every Monday
evening at 6:30 p.m. and could
use a rooting section.
...

Mrs. 7edus' morning and after-

V.tu.4.- "00 .1
..ce

HIokenson, Mrs. Harry Boorman,

John of Vermont, along with

FURNACE OIL" p-

1,3 6

j display this famous trademark

Only franchised Chevrolet dealers

SEE YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED
CHEVROLET DEALER

.

THE
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MAIL

DON'T SETTLE FOR ONE! GET BOTH . ..

ihe MAIL
BY PAUL CHANDLER

This is the old home town for both Dorothy and myself
and it's always interesting to see what's developing. The Sault

4.

/QUA[ITY P/e SAVINGS

Attitude
SAULT STE. MARIE, Mich.-Our family stole a couple
days to come up here to the hub of the Great Lakes
and visit our parents. It gave Tommy a chance to
pay his Mother's Day respects to both his grandmothers, and
also a chance to talk to my father, who was in the hospital
ridding himself of some undesireable chest pains.

Ul

YOUR GUARANTEE

IT'S MICHIGAN WEEK!

--*iwi- COME SEE ... YOU'LL SAVE AT ALP!
OF QUALITY <

-

is one of the oldest cities in the nation and there hasn't been

much change in basic pattern for many years.

But Plymouthites might be interested in the last
local election. For years the Sault's city hall government has
been rather calm and without controversy. Elections
come and go with only lukewarm contests 'and few real
issues. The candidates generally represent "regular" thinking.

This Spring. however. th. waters were itirred to a
froth by a young dentist who inoved into the city from
Detroit four or fivi years ago- He h a luity rebel and hu
been jumping on toes and sticking pins inio sacred cows
for many months. He has been mad personally about a

"SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY, MILD, MELLOW
42».

SMOKED HARS

ga

SHANK

properly assessment given him and about some zoning

PORTION

thai involved his clinic.

LB.

His opponent carried one of the traditional family names

t

in the Sault and most voters assumed that while the dentist
would inject some unusual interest into the election, he
would take a routine whipping at the polls.

4.A.a-5/

Whole Hams

49C

12 TO 16 LBS.

Butt Portion. ....

---

To the asioundment of all. the rebel won the

mayor's chair by better than 2 to 1 and the old town
pioneers now chuckle and observe. "You know. ther,

ion't a soul who'11 admit voting for the dentiot. and
yet he got enough voles to win euily, I•n't :hal
strange?"

The Sault has been uncommonly concerned lately about
"dying on the vine." Industry has been cutting back or

leaving the city. But everyone is counting on the new Mackinac bridge to sharpen up the tourist business and pump some

COMPLETELY CLEANED, TOP QUALITY

Irying Chickens
Cooked Hants #M.somss o xA, LB. 75c
WHOLE

"SUPER-RIGHT"

new life into the bloodstream.

Just so Plymouth folks can know that trends are the

same all over the state, there are the anguished cries in the
Sault area from persons living in Soo Township outside the
city limits. Up until recently taxes out there have run around
$30 or $40 a year. But now they're building a new schobl and

the taxes have quadrupled during the past two years. "·

We inspected the Mackinac bridge closely enroute here,
and it is an object of absolute wonderment. The most impressive thing to me, everytime I pass, is the height of the
two central towers. They soar 550 feet above the water and
that, folks, is a long, long way into the sky.
Right now the workmen have started to lay the road bed
between the two central towers. Most of the work from either

end, up to the towers, seems to be complete. On the shores
the road engineers are hurrying along with new, complicated
highways that will lead to the bridge entrance.

Caimed Hams

Ls. 69C

POPULAR BRAND

9 TO 11 LBS. AVG.

39-

CUT-UP

LB.

LB. 37,

WHOLE

&

FRYERS

Lunch Nleat

SUPER-RIGHT' SLICED la.
PKG-

4-VARIETY PKG.

FOR OUTDOOR COOKING

Canadian-Style Bocon

49c

Spare libs LB. 47,
30-LB. BOX, 13.59

END

PORTION "'

Sliced Bacon

Perch Fillets l.i ERIE .:....• LB. 37c

Cleaned Smell FRESH, LAKE ERIE , , ,

FRESH

53c

"SUPER-RIGHT", LEAN, MEATY-2 TO 3 18. RIM

.. "SUPER-RIGHT" LI. 37C
Smoked Picnics
4 TO 6 LBS.

lB.

"SUPER-RIGHT"

69c

./6 /8

FANCY QUALITY id

l..

25c

Skinless Franks

2-LB PARTY

"SUPER-RIGHT"

PACKAGE

87c

All Beef Franks HYGRADI BRAND 0 0 LB· 65c
Half Fryers COMPLETELY CLEANED , 0 0 11. 39c

FRESH, CRISP, 24-SIZE

Head Lettuce « 6

FOR

...

I have to correct a couple of figures published in this t
space two weeks ago.
The tax increases we Bescribed for our area are

4.

going to be about 10 percent higher than even w. predicted. The State of Michigan 11 develops. im going to
"equalize" the County figures by about that amount.

And. as we said earlier. the County itself is hoisting all
assessments drastically. There im one ray of hope that
brightena the general picture--the "increases" represent
maximum limits: it im possible some district, won't have
to levy the maximum·

And the price on that property offered the schools for

a 10 acre site in the Greenspan Lakepointe Village develop-

ment is about $45,000, instead of $70,000, as we had been told.
0

*

4

1

SOUTHERN GROWN, FRESH 6, :.1 i 4,0

. e

10 6-oz 99c

Green Beans 2

CANS

LBS.

al

Birds Eye Peas......... .z10-01 336
PKOS.

4 10·01
......no#
494

CALIFORNIA

Fresh Cucumbers SOUTHERN GROWN 3 FOR 29c

New Potatoes LoNG wiris .. 1(3 2& 5% Baby Limas •IRDS EYR

Tender Broccoli ......... BUNCH 29C

Ripe Banonas .

.......A 2

LBS. 33c

Green Beans BIRDS EYI, Cut OR .ENCH 2 W22 39C

Cuban Pineapple ,-sIZE ... . 3 FOR 1.00 Florida Grapefruit ...... 11 f ild 59c Cut Corn .IRDS EYE

4 10-OZ.
........PKGS.

35c

*

In Plymouth recently there were a couple of amusing
anecdotes.

School board members heard reports from all principals

last week which told of the progress during the past
year. Elementary principals reported that additional science
training given teachers last summer has paid dividends in
the form of more science projects for the younger pupils.
But Gallimore School Principal Earl Gibson related one

MEDDO-LAND ELBERTA "SUPER-RIGHT", GRAND FOR SAN DWICHES

Peaches ...4 = 99, Lunch Meal 3 1 2.oz· 89,
CANS

JIFFY, EASY TO FIX (SPECIAL PACKAGE)

DAILEY'S--FOR HAMBURGERS

project which has bogged down in the fourth grade room of ./. .. ...
Miss Patricia Hurt. To illustrate the necessity of sunlight to

22:t flytsnogioe3;:,rATo:ut one box of plants in a

Dill Slices ... & 29, •Iscul, mix

29<

40-OZ.
PKG.

A reasonable length of time has now elapsed for

the closeted plants to depart from thts world. Ala..
science has failed to cooperate. and Miss Hurt now hu

the tough assignment of explaining to her Young 'un•
why plants in the closet are thriving better than the
ones near the window.
.**

A theft took place recently right in Plymouth's police

department but it was quickly solved by the person whose

Salad Dressing ANN PAGE ,, i. (5 45c
White Meat Tuna A&P BRAND. . 3
Sluffed Olive§ SULTANA BRAND * , •

Tomato Juic Aar BRAND , , , , 4

7-OZ

89c

CANS

44.01
JAR

• 46-OZ.

CANS

29c
89c

property was stolen. Dick Fritz, 267 Blanche. was standing at

license behind. Upon i eturning, the youths had departedand so had his license. Dick hiked out of city hall, caught
up with the two in time and got his license back. He decided
not to prefer charges.

BOTS.

16-OZ.

• CAN

Butter Kernel Corn.:: ...

Paper Plates

JANE PARKER-YEAST RAISED

Glozed Donuts

SPECIAL PKG..••
PKG

. OF 40 49(
SUPERIOR BRAND
...

DOZEN

ONLY

A 125-FT.

Waxed Paper CUT-RITE BRAND 0, Z Rous 49(
Norwood Charcoal

telling how Reno Bertoia of the Detroit Tigers traces his
amazing improvement this season to the new tranquillzer
pills, sometimes known as "all is well" pills.
From the first day I heard of those drugs I somehow wondered about them in terms of sports. If they really do soothe

anxieties, the implications are wonderful. What about all
those good athletes who "choke up" in a tight situation and
go to pieces? All those guys who look like phenomena in
practice, and bums in the actual game?
And. to be completely candid, I wondered about

Chiffon Cake

RING

SAVE 15c

49,

15'4-01 6 <'66/

Golden Roisin Pie .... .
Protein Bread

REGULAR 23, VALUE

Chocolate Chip Cookies
White Bread

SIZE

12-01.
LOAF

121.-OZ.

CELLO BAG

JANE PARKER . .

SLICED £

1 1,45
LOAVIS

39C
19c

ALL A&P SUPER MARKETS

35c

OPEN

37c

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 'TIL 9 P.M.

CLOSED SUNDAY

them in terms of my own golf gam4 It ton't Ixactly a
closely guarded -cret among my fri•nd• thal I'm no-

12-inch puti. when money rid- on it.

Well, if it's good enough for Bertola, it's good enough for
me. Watch out you guvs-I'm going for the tranquilizers.

Relaxation... that s it. Short putts? Nothing to them...now.
And heaven help ya', Bertoia, if this statement of yours

is just a publicity stunt.

All prices in this ad effective thru Sat., May 25th

El ' U,/ 7'10.14 ILA l' Ilill tili
'm! AILANTE . /Act,IC TIA

body to depend on in a tight match. Particularly on the

putting green. I am undi,puted mastor of missing thi

60'

REGULAR 75c VALUE

CAN

1-INCH

SOAP OF THE STARS

FOR A BEAUTY BATH

LIQUID DETERGENT

J CARES

28c

2 CAKE; 27c

16-OZ.
PKG.

37c

32-01
PKG.

GOLDEN SHORTENING

Fluffo

Wisk

Camay Soap :Camay Soap

29C

Gion, Size Cheer

MAKES 2 QUARTS

LARGE

BAG

4-DAY STOCK-UP SPECIAL

COMPLITEI NO MILK NECESSARYI

The niost intriguing news story we've read all week was
on the sports pages of the Free Press. That was the one

COOKING . .

WHITE HOUSE

JUST ADD WATERI HOT OR COLDI

JANE PARKER-ORANGE FLAVORED

.LIB.

FOR OUTDOOR

SPECIAL 10, OFF PACKAGE

Chocolate Drink j

31

car.

Paper Nopkins •*PAK BRAND , , . 07260 29€

TRY IT THIS WEEKI

NEW INSTANT

But the irony of this story is that the youth who had
snatched the license had come to the police department to
complain about tender skirts that had been stolen from his

paper Cups FOR COLD DRINKS i . . : #tj 25(

JIFFY BRAND

Pie Crust Mix

the police station counter to have his driver's license changed.
While the clerk was talking with two youths, Dick walked
a few steps away to the city treasurer's window and left his

49c
Tomato Ketchup ANN PAGE ,..J
Pork & Bean SULTANA BRAND ... 5:2: 29C
10(
Whole Potatoes BUTTERFIELD BRAND ,
a 14-OZ.

67c

3 U. 99c

GET CANNON PREMIUMS

Silver.Dust
4 LARGE
. PKGS.

65c

1 GIANT PKG. 7..

(00...4,

FOR AUTOMATIC WASHERS

Ad Detergent
.001

f 'KO.

72c

1.,
1'.1
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THE

-

PLYMOUTH M, .1L

American blion News

Mrs. Floyd Laycock

Robinson Subdivision

Plymouth 1050-R

CHUIRCHES

OUR

IN

Local Woman Allends Convention

.:

-

Memorial church services will
-

be held at the First Baptist

Ci

church, Mill and Spring streets,

at 11 a.m,, Sunday, May 26.
Mr. and Mrs. Ilar Dein of But- p.m. at Sessions hospital in Northternut street are the parents of a ville. She weighed seven p ounds,
new daughter. Kathy Anne ar- 1514 ounces.

...

The 17th district Memorial ser-

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL

FIRST METHODIST

CHURCH

CHURCH

CHURCH

Imm,-4 H.mn J Watch. D. D.

8.gth Harve, Ind Mapti avinul

Melbourne Irvin John,on. D. D.

Revorind David T. Davt... Rictor

Mrs. JoYce Hiene, 3.011/tan

Warn• Dunlap. Choir DIr•c:07

Organ 1,1

Glenda Distler went to the state
convention of Christian Churches

at Cadillac last Saturday with
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wathen of De-

°brighten up"

troit, returning Sunday morning.

Mil,1,2.21
a....d Notman J. Slanhopi. 1. D.

WITH

iabsprag

ing games and were served a

bicycle from his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Carter

and family drove to Lansing Sun__ -alli..- day to spend th e day with Carand Mrs. James

McCullum and N [rs. Margaret Me-

Cullum, who wil 1 soon be returning to Kentucky

harles Spaulding

6>·.*/118 and Andy Alba ind
..2 -,=21'f=

grandmother at

Senior Hi Weltmlnister Fellow•hip
630 pm each Sunday in the dining

3:48 p m eaeh Thursday in the dining
room.

the chapel, will be held the 1,14 of a
series of leadership iraw.ing classes
for church st·hot,1 teachers. for those
interested in becoming church school
teachers. and for parents or frlends
desiring help in working with their

visited their

visited Mrs. Pat

BACK IN FABRICS

her Sunday
a party at her

Attend State I Convention

of Navy Mothers

were local

Complete

club members Mi rs. Erma McLean,

Application

Mrs. Mark MeG r aw, Mrs. William

Slogan of ti ie club, "Navy
Forget/' is car-

Renews faded color beauty of up·

ried out in deed ts of kindness to

hotitery, draperies, car top & inte-

hospitalized vete rans.
Installation of

riog, canvas awnings, rugs, ecc.

officers will be

held jointly wi th the Ypsilanti

* 14 kntu Colors

unit June 12.
1

* Not a pint, tint dye

Mrs. Carl Hart wick entertained

* WOR't stiffen t,Iture

Thursday evenin g for Miss Hildur
Carlson, Mrs. Wo Ater Packer, Mrs.
William

* Sun, witer, wear resistant

Krau, e, Miss

Sarah

Gayde, Miss El sie Melow, Mrs.
Grorge Brit¢her, Mrs. Les Evans,

WIll

Melow, of Plyn 7outh, and Mrs.
Tim Sullivan , d Milford.

The

Mrs. Hartwick
Ph. 677 group presentedTift
for her new

8.00

service,

7 W

Sal will be canducted with Mrs. Sear-

fols. directing, assisted by mothers

The spiritual basis of true grace and
beauty wit] be emphastzed at Christ-

of the children.

lan Science 8rvices Sunday.
Bible panatew to be r,ead in the

vice of Bible Study. 8:45 Chancel
Choir rehear*al.

Thursday · 7.30 The Teachers and

and

-S¢,111

entjtled

Wednesday 7:30 pm. MIciweek Ser-

Body" Im·lude the following from

Officers of the Chi,rch S,·hwol will

Psaln™ 190:16. 171 L,·t tin, work ap-

had their nii,nthly' ineeling. IMIM]riant

pear unto thy Servants, and thy glory

detail,· of lh·' V.i··Lition 11:ble School,
and Church St·hoot Picnic, will be dis·

unto

children.

their

And

the

let

beauty of the Lord our God be ution
us; and ertablish thou the work of

our hands upon uM, yea, the work
of our hands establish thou it "

cussed.

S.,turday the F.'lli.w<hip Class will
hu·Itt a pr„gressivi· dinner Call }tar0]d Compton, class teachers for de.
t.ttl'.

Saturday--7::10.

SEVENTH DAY

The

Gtil, len

Services Saturday morning 9:30 a.m

Tune In on channel 7. 10:00 arn

An rxtrild•,d invitation to everyone.

tingdom Hall

THE SALVATION ARMX

SU louth Union Bir-1

3-30 p m Publk Duourse

"UnVelling

the

Mysterious

6:45 p m. Bible *tudy with Watchtower maganne.

"When All Men Again Wonhip One
God" Isa 42 8

LATTER DAY SAINTS

11 a.m Worl,hip Nervice,

6.15 p.m. Young people'B Legion

7.30 p.nt Bible Study.

8:15 p.in. Choir Practice.
We extend to you a cordial Welcmne
-0 all servkes.

Francls *app. Sunday School Supt
Sunday School 9:45 p.m.

Worship· Service 10:45 a.m. During
the W„rship hour there is a nurs.
ery for b*ies.

Young people, 20-40: ahd a •rhyer

Iervire.

Elmhurs! al Gordon, 4 Mile

11 00 a m. Worihip fervice. Speaker

Sot,th of Ford Road

2 kler Parket of Ann AA>or.

Phone Oxbow 7-6573

7: 30 p nt "Wc,r!,hip servier, Elder

CHERRY HILL

Plymouth. Mi·-hlgan

Chorry Hill and Ridg, Mood

Supirtnlendin!

Sherman T. Richards

9·15 a.m. Sunday Sch,w,1

11 00 am. Morning Worship

7 ·10 p.m. Evening Worship
6:30 p.m Christian Educatim..

W,de, Raller. Church Sch-1

Midweek Player service, Thurada,
Imp.m.

the Norton home, 953 Harts„ugh

*

A sancere invitation is extended you
.and your family to meet with u• In
worship and study.

1

WEST SALEM

7150 Angle Moad. Salem Twshp.

ROSEDALE GARDENS

Your are cordially invited to attend

1101 nubbild U W„: Chicago
11,4 m"...est of Middleboll

the

1 block, Iouth of Plymouth road

(,ld-fashioned

country

Unit 2 W. S. C. S. LaMY Thu™lay of
each month 8 p.m. Combined meet-

Ind at 11:00 from 2 years through 4
*lars.

41221 E. Ann Arbor Trail

Atl other elass- meet at both 0:30

300 p.m. Adult membership. All
are invited.

11 ·00 a.m. Service.

Junior-High Watminster Fellowship
will meet 68:30 p.m,

11:00 • m Services,

Lorge orders and small - wi welcome

11 a m Morning word,Wh
10 8 r.1. Sunday ochoal. ./

630 pm Young People* Ser,14

7.30 p m, Saturday-Y P.E.

-a.

which 200 pianos and 50 01 gans Smith, Detroit music educator,
will conduct. Mrs. Carl Bculi I

are played simultaneously.

Pianists air divided into four is chairman. Free, tickets art·
groups according to age levels. available at Grinnell Brotheri
other
G r i 1111 r ] 1
01
There will be 380 children, aged Ypsilanti,
8 to 11, in Group L including Ply- stores.
mouthites Kalim Upton, Cheryl
Harry '
Spence, Jeanne Holst.
Fountain, Anita and Carole Gale,

BILL OTWELL SAYS

Joye Pride, Carol Van:ila, Mart- ...
lyn Moyer and Billy Wilson.

Group II will be made up of
260 junior, high youngstrrs, ineluding Martha West, Judy Gill,
Paul Hawley, Jill Congdon. .Janellen Smith and Carolyn Hawley,

IP GAS USERS CAN

Save

all from Plymouth,
Holst

Marilyn

and

Sylvia

with a r,r,A""'
"'"'I
Iliali. w,™
7,n

Robertson, both of Plymouth, will

be among the 250 high school stu-

donts playing in Group III.
Group W will lic, c·(imposed of
100 atiults, including those of col-

C...
MOORE'S
L---1

GAS

lege. age and teachers.
Mts. John Crandall, instruclor

HEATER

of Plyniouth youngsters taking
part, will play in thi Artist Group
of 20 performers.
-.

MSU Sororities

Pledge Localites
Recently Initiated inlo Delta
Delta Della sorority al Michigan

State University was Celia Anne
Balfour, daughter of Dr. and Mt·s.

Harry C. Balfour of 705 Penniman.

Pledged to 1ht· same sorority
were Elirn Cowgill, daughter of
]Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Cowgill of
12718 Beck road, and Burnette

Junior Leaders
Of 4-H Clubs

LP@as!

Mrs. Clarence Pankow of Irvin

street, was recently pledged lo
the Della Nu chapter of Phi Mu
sorority. Joanne id a freshman.
-

bet

quirIn, 388, emcien-

more

cy and economl ,

Form League

LP burner. Cast iron heart

HOW '

CHRISTIAN

ers'League was held Friday, May

SaENCI

Purpose of this new organiza-

assist in county extension spon-

sored projects.

Pat Hauk and Lois Packard.

7:30 p.m. A]1 4-H Junior Leaders
from Wayne county are invited to
attend.

PHS Class of '56 Plans

less fuel. Can't
never

-'4'

Plans are being made for a Plymouth high school class of 1956
reunion, to be held at 5 p.m., Sunat the breakfast

heat from

gives you more

Organizational meeting for the

other parts of the county, and to

from LP

Gas with the n, Mv Moore'"

Wayne county 4-H Junior Lead-

burn out-

needs .1 vice.

YOUR BOTTLE GAS MAN
WHRV (1600

11 CKLW (700

kc) Sunday,
12:30 p.m.

11 kc) Sunday,

PLYMOUTHI 1701-J

11 9:45 p.m.

'57 BUIICI( SAILE
989°°

OR YOUR OLD CAR DOWN

VEEKLY $16.100
INCLUDES ALL TAXES & LICENSE
LARGE HEATER - UNDERCOAT
AND

TURN SIGNALS

BANK RATES & HI TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE

TOTAL PRICE

9345°°

ALLEN RUG

JACK SELLE BUICK

b.1--

-

DON'T DISCARD ANYTHING USEFUL!

BERLOU

gnn ungoll AT PLYMOUTH 3000 FOR PICK.UP
CALL BILL SEMPLINER

MOTH-PROOFING

OR

WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD

CLEANING

200 ANN ARBOR ROAD
0

PLYMOUTH MICH. PH. 263

CALL
PLY.

DRIVE A FEW MILES

DROP OFF ARTICLES AT WILTSE'S SAVE
COMMUNITY PHARMACY

-F

r

0twell H eating

IEALS

YOUR NEAREST BUICK DEALER

MLI

11-

T...... 'se

in the pianos and organs. Francis W.

spectacular musical event

Mid-Week Bible Cl•-el. I«lne-, sent to high school classmates.

PROCEEDS FOR HANDICAPPED CHILDREN'S WORK

939 S. *Il St, Myhlooth
-

Twelve hundred young music- as>uiciation .with the cooperation

ians will participate in this of Grinnell,s which furnishes all

cost iron especially for

CHURCH OF C}tRI/T

RUMMAGE 1

event is the Festival Trachers

2, in Olympia Stadium, Detroit.

Also at Michigan State. Joanne

* No reservations will be necesgary for this pot-luck affair.
On the planning committee are
I45] S. Malm iti,il
David Grow and Sande Cutler,
Plymouth. Miciall.
W. Herman illill. idillidl
freshmen at the University of
Bible School, 1000 a.m,
Michigan, and Barbara Gibson of
Morning Worship. 11.4 1, a.m
Plymouth. PoEtcards are being
Evening Service. 6.30 p.m

NEEDED! ...

Sponsor of this giant musical

Festival to be held Sunday. Julie

Pankow. daughler of Mr, and

nook in Riverside Park.

7:46 pm.

An (,nsemble of 200 violmists

designed in lifetime

730 p.m.
Evening
service.
Midweek
•ervice
on Wedn-4-,
at day, June23,

Ing

hundreds of other builders' supplies.

Consmucilon co.

Rehearsals are in full' swing for

the 14th annual Michigan Music will al:u, play.

Mrs Junita Puckett, Sunday *hool Pot-Luck Dinner Reunion

V-

Call us! We'll be glad to serve you.

in 14th Annual *lusic Festival

Lazor, daughter of Mrs. Michael

The next meeting will be hold

luppr Intendent

7:30 pm Wednesday-Prayer Meet-

FOR OUR ANNUAL FALL SALE

Plymouth Musicians to Per/orm

Lazor, 1004 Berch road.

at the 4-H Fairgrounds June 17,

Phon/ 130-3

plaster, mason sand, drain tile, paint, and

Grinnell stores.

concert May 16.

Prayer Service 8:30 Choir Rehearsal.

Ann Arbor Trail •: FU-nidi DI.
John Wal#BkIT. P.do

PLYMOUTH KIWANIS CLUB

The American Legion PassageGayde post and auxiliary presented an American flag to the Plymouth high school band at their

Wednesday 7:30 to 8:30 pm. Midweek

]050 Cherry *trwt

WE ALSO FURNISH mortar, glass block,

school of his choice.

Attending from Plymouth were
Marjorie Reddeman, Judy Rowe,

Reverind F S. Gillon

..0.0 3.4

BY

then, all.

there is not room for him in the

Natelli.

OF GOD

Alur= 911

fications for quality.

delays too long may find that

11.13 am. Sunday School.

- --

Meets or exceeds the most rigid speci-

pleted. With many schools and
colleges crowded, the student who

are West Sanders and Mrs. Helen

PLYMOUTH ASSEMBLY

10·00 a m. S.inday School.
11 ·nO a.rn Vorning Worship.
7.30 p m -lvang,·ll•tic Sprvice.

Girall Blanion, Supirlimtidint

to 00 a m Sunday School.

this counseling has been com-

10.00 a.m. Junior Church.

Corner N. Holbrook and Pen/1 011-1,

he- GAril.ld 2-2335

guardian map out an objective

Hauk from Plymouth. Advisors

CHURCH OF GOD

Rolidinci--Alal Milrol. Li.ontl

amounts for those attending part
time. They may receive up to 36
months of schooling.

10:00 a.m Morning Worship.

4.00 p.m High Iehool membership

Robort D. Rlchard•. Mint•r

authorized school, with lessrr

Reoldence Phon, 277*

Instruction.

Church Phon* Gar#*14 2 014*

exceptions. The aid amounts to
$110 per month for those attending full-time at a college or other

Reporter Marjorie Reddeman
from Plymouth and Historian Pat

E. 18. Jon,1, pulor

A hearty welcome awaits you.

CHURCH

causes. They must be between the
ages of 18 and 23, with sonic

surer, Marilyn Love from Wayne,

7:30 Evening Evangelistic Service

10:15 a.m. Sunday School.

charge from service of connected

CHURCH OF GOD

and Junior high.

Rei. phone Pty. 601

who died in service or since dis-

11•wburg ind Plymouth roods

*

6.30 p.m. Youth Fellowship. Slnjoil

C. F. Holland. Pastor

and 11 00 a m.

children of World 1, World War
11 and *orran conflict veterans

RIVERSIDE PARK

192 Arthur Str-1

(Pl,mouth Lutheran Milton ULCA)
S•rvices now being hold In the Beventh D•, Adventist church.

irrjuries or " diseases incurred in
war service are eligible, as are

Officers are President Louis

rome to al services.

THE EPIPHANY

1 ne nur,ery bt 9-30 will take children from 3 monthi through 4 years,

veterans who died as a result of

Cutliff from Flat Rock, Vice
President Ruth Ann Heavenridge
from Garden City, Secretary Barbara Natelli from Belleville, trea-

church

LUTHERAN CHURCH OF

L106 • m

before time for college enrollment." Sons and daughters of war

lenls with Junior Leaders from

THE EVANGELICAL

Church Ichool allo held at 0 230 and

sure completion of preliminaries

Dortunities to discuss their prob

Phoni: Gar¢1414 2-04*4 or 1-Ill

Wor,hip lervices-9.30 a.m. and 11

gram. Early application will as-

11 45 Church Service.

where friendly people worship.

J. Woodrow Woot,Y. P..to,

cers.

7.00 Youth Fellowship.

We extend to you a cordial Wel-

3:00 p.in.-Prearhing Service.

mouth. Free tickets for the festival are available at all

lion is to give Junior Leaders op-

ing 2,id Tuesday.

Patrick J. Clifford. Paitwr

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Superinlonding
10:45 Church School.

Unit 1 W. S. C. S. 2nd Thur«lay of
·ach month 1:45.

COUNTRY CHURCH

liary's next meeting is June 13,
veterans community center, with

sion office.

Phon, Ypellan:1 505,

cle 1*111 meet at the harne of Kath-

veterans community center. Alixi-

17,· af thei Wayne county exten-

Parion-e 6231 Den:on

erlne Burger 31670 Schooleraft

Friday 6:30 p.m. Pot fuck dinner at

METHODIST CHURCH

Reverend V. E. King. Pi,lor
John Popi Sunday School

Wednesday 8.00 p m. fellowship serThunday, May 23 12 ·30 Bethany Cir-

*

Choir rehearsal followl the prayer

BAPTIST CHURCH

Next post meeting is June 5,

and a program of study Final ap.
proval can be given only after

Evangellatic Service 7:00 p.m.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday 7:30 p.m

BETHEL GENERAL

vlce Storner's res,denre, 591* Blunk.

cluding Saturdays.

Wecint'94•y 7 :00 p.m. Teacher, and

officers Yeting.

9,•rvice for all otheri who come.

Joe Parrot of Taylor Center, speaker.

Delivered WHEN YOU NEE IT - in-

G:30 pnte-Training Union.

loys and girls, ages 4-8. Boys and
git·ts age* 9-11. Teen-agers, 12-19:

*11 age groupt

NEWBURG METHODIST

Maor]*Al Worship.

1 -

Upton. All are pupils of Mrs. John Crandall. also of Ply-

her up with some cards.

cant meets basic eligibility requirements. Then vocational
guidance is given to help the
young person's living parent or

*tudy class 7 31} p m. Prayer Mervire

Sunday Services

room number is 7001. Let's cheer

and determine whether the appli-

Youth Groups 8:00 p.m. Activities
furing this hour include five servicea·

9:43 a.m. Church sch,wil clagees fol

...

required for the Veterans Ad-

Wedne*lay: Corps Carlet Bible *ludy

pm

date, for Department commander
Elton Knapp.

ministration to check its records

10:00 a -Sunday School.
11:DO a

Detroit's Olympia Stadium,, Sunday. June 2. include.
left to right. Joyce Pride. Carol Vanaia. Cheryl Spence,
Harry Fountain. Marilyn Moyer. Billy Wilson and Karen

18th district candi-

At least a month is normally

Re-rend Chirles D. IdI

Pho- GA. 1-3176

CONCRETE

SPRING STREET

415* E. Ann Arbor Trail

L,·amie 1 00 p m Sunchlne elisa 4:00

Robert Burger. Pailo,

Ready-Mixed

Vincent de Paul Society Thur,day
-•venings at 7.30.

Phone 1010-W

S 1170 khoolcrall, Livoila. Mtch.

-

Sunday of the month after Devotions.
Rosary Society ,each first WednesJay of the month aft.. Devotions. St.

to am. Sund:n school

8'00 p m Thurgday The Ladies Homr

Union St..t ., p.nniman avonul

PLYM OUTH

High School, Tuesday at 4:00 p.m.
Adult, Mondays and Thursdays at
8:00 p.m. and by appointment.
Meetings, Holy Name Society. each
Wednesday evening following Second

CHURCM, OF THE NAZARENE

class 6:30 p.m Munday Nc·hoot teachers

Ber•10•• In Mjeonle T•mpl.

PHONE 540

days at 4:00 p.m.

Ntcholli, Officer, In Chargl

7.30 11 m Evangrlist Rervire. Tuesday: House „f Corrp.·tion: Service of
wing and g,™prl me•wage 7:30 p m

OF JESUS CHRIST OF

340 S. MAIN

In*tructions. Grade School. Thurs-

1

siervt. e

REORGANIZED CHURCH

BEITNER JIEWELERS

Wednesdays, after Evening Devotic,ns.

Fair,round Ind Mipli .tr-r

Sintor -Mator and Mrs. Hartilft J,

SoIll"

Speaker C. C. Counce

Krementz Jewelry.

and 7.30 lo 9:00 p.m.

7:30 p.,4. Evening Worchip.

7 p m. Rantift Trainint •ervire.

From our choice seleel:ion of fashionable

Holy Davs. 6:00. 745 and 10:00 un
Weekdau, 800 a.m. during School
year: 7.30 a.m. during summer.
Conrelsieng,'Baturdays, 4:00 to 5:30.

Mymoul Mtchlgan

teen.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES

white ¢£,1,1 overlay.

Masses, Sundays, 6:00 8:00, 10.00 and

P.Br. W. A. Palmer. J•.

11 a m. and 7:30 p m. Worship serv-

Faith for Today" with Pastor Fagel.

Atiflrian crystals in a setting of 14 Karat

GOOD COUNSEL
R,v. Francis C. Byrne. Pulor

·.2111 SpINg street

W a m. Sunday sc h„„1. clatis,kr for

for

may apply now for aid under the
war orphans' educational pro-

OUR LADY OF

10&thorn B.pital Alin.

all agi·,1.

May 17,

...

BAPTIST CHURCH

Elder Sh•rmon Harmon. Pi•tor

...

A fish-fry was held at the
Cook-Nelson post 20 in Pontiac,

Children of Deceased Veterans

35000 Six Milo Rold

•ervire

lixquiBite heart-shaped ne,·blace. Brilliant I

Lenten services Wednesday evenings,

Rule

belween Haggirty a•.d Nowburg

cer, and Commander Ernie Koi.

7:30 to 8:15 p.m.

BAPTIST CHURCH

A. 1 Lock Elder

ney Rot, service and welfare offi-

nomination and election of offi-

10 00 a.m Sunday Bervlce

Aftillatid Ilth

Sabbath Ehool 11 00 a m. Worship

U

9:06 a m. eur-day school.

BETHEL MISSIONARY

Phone ;Ill or 07-M

64SUG,ne,it=,

School Sup•rint•ndens

41233 Eas! Ann Arbor Trail

Superintondenl

A

principal

Mr. Joiph Rowland,lund.

h.,me „n Garhng Drae

P-O/: 11*rion HonrY

The Dost was represented by Bar-

PLYMOUTH YOUNGSTERS taking part in the
14th annual Michigan Music Festival lo be held in

...

Mr. Richard Schart School

Class will meet ot the Le. Uplon

ADVENTIST CHURCH

Gayde post 391 at the volunteer

Penniman al Garflold

Edgar Hoinocke. Pa*lot

l2:00 a.m.

Monday-3:15 Cand Choir Rehear-

was also given to the Passage-

Phyllis Miller is in St. Joseph
Mercy hospital, Ann Arbor. Her

ST. PETERS EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

and

Study

P.rn.

Lesy.on-Scrinun

worship period.

The

p In.

fellowship and inspiration,

Arthur E. Sedillo. S.bbath school

Graduation

bible

for

Happy
Eve,ung hour will he n service of

age

with a lovely N

, home.

nieet

inspiration.

Cialles Yor pupils up M 20 years of
evening

ducted during the hour of the second

6:39 p m. Two Fellow»hhip groups

10 30 Sunday Behool

Wednesday

urg#d to send their children to this

e,'d

FIRST CHURCH OF

Mrs. James Goth ard. Mrs. Donald

Plymouth Hardware
515 Forest -

church m a Youth Evaneelism Week-

10:30 Sunday morning Bervict

Mothers Never

Youth Wline» Te.im who will

1,·.id the y„Ung tiet,ple of the local

All are alway, welcome at Calvary.

Corn•! Main and Dodg.

Additional session Church School

will be five young people 'from t..in.
ti*t

...

A certificate of recognition

recognition ceremonies at the

in all scruces or the Church, S Lt,191.0.
Ming who c„inp,ifi· the Micttlgan Map-

Wednesday 815 Choir Practice.

Saturday Youth Felk,wship.

CHRIST. SCIENTIST

were represente< i.

FABSPRAY, BAF, BRUSH! 9

Praile Service.

June to meet the school board

V.A. hospital, Ann Arbor, May 14.

refrethments. The class will be con-

be guest*. Present, and participatlng

Wednesday 700 p.m.. Prayer and

14 at the high school. A "town
hall discussion" is planned in

the summer at Ule same time

grade room on third floor at 10:30 for

class.

the area cooperation group, May

Senior Youth. will meet throughout

Children should meet in the second

Monday 715 p.m. Home Visttation.

Bridge, Mrs.

except the Adult Bible Class and the

care for babies and a newly organ-

•

...

Mrs. Dorothy Knapp attended

candidates.

Surnnier Worship sel Wee will begin
June 16 and Cont]Ilue until Sept. 8 The
sprvice will be single and will convene
at 9:30. The Sunday school classes.

class.

-What to Do with Yourself"

Mrs. Hugh

Twenty of th e 24 state clubs

School

Sunday

11:[9 a.m. Morning Service of Won

Sackett J ind

filled. Call Mrs. M North, 1585

during.the month of May. Parents are

ship ' Lest We Foreet."
The Plymouth SE,rvire Groups will

Rudick. Mrs. Ert and

Gardner.

$159

"

Camp. Some camp period, are already

Phone 1586

ized college age. or post-high age

Sahitatiorl

Campers! Register now for Church

held from 10.30 10 12.00 on Sundays

classes for al l ages including nursery

Youth Fellowship, 3.45 p.m.
Gospel Service. 7 00 p.m

144 oz. pkg. (makes
1 gal) 25C, · Plymouthites i ittendingthe
held in Kalama zoo,

Wonderful

MYF. 7 -00 pm.

Prilitary and Junior age groups will be

10.00 8.m. Church school hour with

superintendent.

Whiteford.

Worship Service. 11:00 a.m.
"A

Plymouth Navy Mothers

-&../..P. you need...

Bible School-9.5 am

9·30 and 11:00 a.m. Worship prviee.
Intermediate MYF. 6:00 9.m. Senior

Armonage - 331 Arthur 111••1
Cranford.

historian.

9:30 Sunday school.

Mission stud>' on migrant work for the

Mn. Norma lurnette. organt•i

Reold,no' 1411

Koi, candidate for departmenl

Autliant •1 Wor•hlp Sente-

D•vid L. Ried.r. P..tor

Mn. Vilma Seario-.

Heber

was Robert Wilson and Dorothy

North Mill at Spring *11,00:

Or,wl• and Chot, Director
Mn. DorothY Ander,on planlit

portation, call 1413 or 2244

12 oz. spray can 95 1

Has everything

are always welcome.

Pantck J Clifford, Paitor

Classes for all age, If you need trans.

Joan

are cordially invited to worship with
us in thi; friendly church. Viattors

Supenntendent

school class to

Saturday mornir ig.

Kit

If you have no Church Home. you

Marvin

20 children frc ,m

state convention

sri·ved

4*6 Weet Am: A,bor Trail

home on Butte rnut street last

BAF upholstery cleaner

A brief fellowship period will frillow this service ulth ten and coffee

CHURCH

Church 2244

Gibson invited

Mrs. Maurice

through the Fourth Grade.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

CALVARY BAPTIST

Drew and chil..

NEW COLOR

Church School Clauses from Nursery

partor.

dren while in Po ntiae.

PUT

11 15 a rn Morn:ng Service, Holy
Baptism and Serm,in.

day. May 29th. at 7:30 pm. in the

mr-' 2€ pathic hospital S unday. They also

frum

Nursery through High Schowl.

Chriatian Education.

Ponitac Osteo-

Classes

matters of

in the

peop le

young

S,·houl

Church

mon

room.

Junior HI Westrninister Fellow,hip

Supertal,ndon:

Don•ld Tlpp. A-tillill
Superintendent
Mr Sanford Bu.

9:30 3.m. Family Sen·ice and Ser-

a.m

Green post home, Northville.
Attending the *161 h district
meeting at River Rouge, May 14,

8.00 a.m. Holy Commumon.

The Session will meet on Wednes-

..

.Z« 4 ;3 Mr. and Mrs. C

Rllgatitin Sund.ty

Church School 9:30 a.m. and 11:00

Thunday. May 23rd, at 8.00 p.m in

...

.

Mre. William Mline,

Church School Supirtniendin:.

Murnlne Woiship 9:30 a.m. and 11:00

Northville. In case of rain, they
will be held in the Lloyd H.
...

Ure, Ar.old. Choir DI-,1Eugine Jo/dan. Church *chool

Mre. Roland Bonarnict. Organtal

Rlaud D-ll, Bul-1131••dial
Churck School

nice lunch. Jimmy received many
lovely gifts, including a new

ter's cousins, Mr

Ofike phone 1730. Rector 2300

All'*'Int MI.1.1..

...

Jimmy Gibson was very surprised when 12 of his boy friends
arrived last Friday after school
to help him celebrate his birthday. They had a good time play-

vices will be Sunday, May 26,
2:30 p.m., at Rural Hill cemetery.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

rived Tuesday, May 14, at 11:45 ...

36O
RUMMAGE! WRMN HUNDREDS
OF DOLLARS
5 -YEAR

1 i OUA'll".1 ..

.

7
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360 SOUTH MAIN ST.

PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

REMODELING SALE

Rh HECK OUT

PLAN

Our new

• Fast check-out stations at front • New self selection displays •

4

9/0-

i

1

Wider ossortments of merchandise 9

U m
I.

• New departmental guide signs • Personal sales service available • Baskets, carts for your convenience

.e»·.-1

au

-:----4• LADIES YOU'LL find all merchan-

• Regular $1.00

LADIES'

displayed for your convenience 1,

BRAS

4.#/ 1/1 ma /*-0

11 dise - at your fingertips all neatly

.1

J 4 and prices within everyone's

g./.

All Sizes

.9

El

1 reach . ...

-

-8 7 .M

While They Last

a

-

¥

3

I.

Regular 89c ' LADIES'

Regular $1.00

ladies' Assorted

RAYON DANTIEC

Full Fashion

.........

' LADIES'

till.*.6 R

ReguhIr 391

HOSE 2 4

NYLON
J

Il<

SPECIAL

Pair

4

1./.2

1

3,9. -0

HALFPRICE SALE!

SPECIAL

FAMILY SIZE

nandkerchiets

V.

Reg. 10/97(I lorgj,o, " 57

FOR MEN

satin

striped

Pair

cotto

.0, ...Ot„«i'.t.

Regular $1.98

LANDER TOILETRIES

.2

Regular 59c SPECIAL 2 7

./.

2/. 2 )

ry f... 9

,

BOYS' . 69*1 -- - -

/9.-A/1'«U• I

1 1

KHAKI J.7 - -f

15:·,
g.

1.1 4+7 r

PANTS

Regular s129

.

.
r

57 - : 7 ,-,1.

Sizes 6 to 16

Men's and Boys' Cool Cottons.

SALE

A variety of unforized fabrics

4

n

6-*.46-,„.714/47f 74"

1

TOWELS

20x28 Framed Varigated Color

-

h

Regular 1.79 Metal $133 $167 27' Regular 69( 2 FOR $1"

TOOLBOX........

- Regular $2.29

$757

Regular $3.79

2 for 2 4'

BATHROOM CABINET ...
U-

Regular 594 SPECIAL

-

I

HOUSE BROOMS ................88{

Regular $1.19 Eagle

A

L.

St. Dennis
Cosma

L
/b,

Colomont

4

Tots' 1 to 6x

DRESSES

64 Ox. Non-Splash

Bargain Bag

WHITE BOWL

CUPS

NOW 17'

Regular 25c

Regular 3 for 25c

6' EACH

CELLO SPONGES
Regular 29c

.

0 700
Reg. $1.591 Washable, durable fashiom of
broodclolh and criskay, wilh fancy organdy,

••19•,pique ond loce trims.

Rogular $5.99

Regular $4.98

BRASS BASE
DOUBLE GLASS BALL

ALARM

$1.00 MEXICAN BAMBOO LAUNDRY BASKET .. 87'

TABLE

CLOCKS

39c 250 COUNT NAPKINS - While & Rainbow '

LAMPS

While They Last

$387
-

360 S. MAIN

PLYMOUTH

Kresqe 5 - for the Most of the Best for the terist

17' EACH

21,

SALE PRICE

27

39c 634 BOX ENVELOPES ...

39c STA-BAC HAIR SPRAY ................:.. 27'
29c POLYETHYLENE HAIR BRUSH ............. 23'

1

MICHIGAN

S. S.° ARESGE

REGULAR

OPEN EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT 'TIL 9 P.M.
,

COMPANY

.

Kre:ge 5 -for ihe

4

Most of the Best for the -least

¥

1 1

..
,

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL '---- - -- -- -- -.
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Chloe Powell is improving
There was a very good attendance at the Grange meeting last wonderfully and is expected to be

able to come to her niece's borne

new membrrs were obligated into the order. A memorial service

in a day or two.

was conducted by the Worthy
Chaplain in memory of four memben who have passed on during

The next important date is the
Fish supper, Saturday night, May

./...

the past year: John Jacobs, Oscar
Curtis, Stanton Lango and Mabel

will be plenty of fish and the
menu consists of fish, potatoes,
cabbage slaw, bread and butter,

Oldenburg.

dessert and coffee. Please make

...

COME TO THE

SCOUT

RUSTIC TAVERN

NEWS

DANCING FOUR NIGHTS A WEEK

THURSDAY THRU SUNDAY

cuts and bruises received in their

POPULAR AND STRING BAND MUSIC

lodge Wednesday, May 22. Mrs

EXCELLENT FOOD SERVED

and Mrs. Carolyn Darnell, troop·

AT ALL TIMES

committee members, assist

Members of intermediate troop

RUSTIC TAVERN

...

26 have been

9779 N. Territorial Rd.

busy this

very

Lewis

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald

Tobey of 483 Maple, is now at
home after a six-weeks stay in

Von

had

who

Stein,

brought along a basket of gardening equipment, instructed the

-----

girls on planting seeds.

is doing nicely.
--

1

MusiCID; •i•\Acm. , ,

1

1

.

RELAX AT

rules for fire safety. Troop mem-

THE WESTERN WAYNE Board of Realiors presented certificate of merit for long

HILLSIDE

bers went on a natuge hike in the
park, and with the help of Mrs.

INN

a few plants and trees. May 10

service to four of its members at a meeting at Arbor Lill last week. From left are H.
Edward Tolzke. president of the Michigan Real Estate Association; Mrs· Maude Billman.
31 years in business; John McFarlane. 25 years: and Harry S. Wolfe. 30 years. Not preseni was Donald MoFarlane with 33 years. John Mcfarlane is president of the Western

they drove out to the home of

Wayne board.

William Edgar learned to identify

the
woods,
. . . visit our amouS i of more
trees and
plants. Mrs.
Mrs. Edgar and again hiked into

I Charles Zoet and Mrs. Helen

-1.

FREOH 'N TACTy

Girl Scout lodge. While there,
patrol 1 presented a skit concerning the rules of the road for
hiking. Patrol 2 demonstrated the

-.

--

It's Terry's for

...

May 3 and 4 the troop had their .
Henry Ford hospital, Detroit, and second overnight at the Kiwanis

Presents

Ph. 1894-W2

spring. At a recent meeting, Mrs.

Priscilla Tobey, nine-year-old

RCA Victor

SUNDAY AFTERNOON

John Ing, Mrs. Leroy Woodward

201-R or 2392-J. Invite your
neighbors to come. Cards and

dancing will follow the supper.

car acgdent two weeks ago.

Brownie troop 18 enjoyed a

cookout at the Kiwanis Girl Scout

possible. You may call 1852-4

reservations by Friday noon if

along the road to recovery from

SPECIAL MATINEE DANCING

ed Mrs. Harry Larsen and Mrs.
Phil Barney, troop leaders.

Arthur and Angie Blunk are at

home now and are doing fine

..,

I

-

...

25, from 5:30 to 6:30 p.m. There

FOR ENJOYMENT

1 ' 2,3. .*P L'* '

GIRL

Grange Gleanings
Thursday evening. Four more

1

<2%** 01 1 111

learning the identity j Cottee Cake 31

Fireside Lounge : Spence are leaders of troop 26.
...

Dinner Sorved 5 - 1:00

Intermediate

lunchoon .ned 1 1.30 A.M. to I

class

badges. Thursday, May 16, they

Banqu•N

entertained Brownie troop 25 at

AMPLE PARKING

HOUSE

4.. + ./F. M

Apricot '

the Methodist church by putting

Raspberry Streussel

on the skit, "I've Got a Pain in
My Sawdust." After the skit.

Almond

49<

by Margery Reddeman, senior

.

441'44 'I.*

Poppy Seed

sang songs. The songs were led

41661 PLYMOUTH RO.

....

.,1

both troops played games and

Plymouth 9144

834 Penniman-Ply. 2334

Apple Streussel

t

P,lvall Rooms for Pirlill or

MELODY 00••Ivory Day Ex€* Sund.yiI
I

troolle 30
have
require-

been working on

ments for their second

2:30 P.M.

.-..

l

Girl Scout, who assists Mrs. Earl
Luelfing, leader of troop 30. Re-

Your Choice

freshments climaxed a very en-

.1

joyable afternoon. Mrs. John

- GRAND OPENING -

Davids and Mrs. Robert Van

Yes! You can order your special

Meter are leaders of Brownic
troop 25.

SATURDAY, MAY 25

Graduation Diploma Sheet Cake

...

Brownie and Girl Scout uni-

form exchange is now being
handled by Mrs. Charles Beards-

BUDDY MORROW & HIS ORCHESTRA

Now $4.25

lee, 15800 Fry. If girls will note
the size on uniforms to be exchanged, it will help Mrs. Beards-

WALLED LAKE

TERRY'S BAKERY

lee. Her number of 3114-W.

CASINO BALLROOM

Chamber to Pass On

"WI Can't Bake Like Moth•r - But Mother Likes Our Baking"
824 Penniman

Reports of Gyp Artists
PAUL'S SWEET SHOP

ych

The Community Protection Ser-

AND

1

i

vice committee of the Chamber of
Commerce has inaugurated a new

service to help merchants become

PIZZERIA

aware of approaching gyp artists.
Manager J. H. Wilcox said that
the police department has agreed

FRESH - HOMEMADE

BROWNIE TROOP 33 was presented an American flag recently by the Veterans
of Foreign Wars Auxiliary. Jeanie Ralston. troop flag bearer. is shown receiving the
flag from Mrs. Marjorie Swan, Auxiliary Youth Activities Chairman. Mrs. Donald

PLY#&2%

Green. far left is adult leader. The troop meets at Bird School.

to turn over any reports of check

PhAY i,S PIZZA At /#'s Finest

Open Week Days 6:3#
Ph. 2888 s.t, sun
2:30 continueu•

and short-change artists who are

reported in the vicinity. Police receive area-wide reports over a

40 VARIETIES TO CHOOSE FROM

NOW SHOWING THRU SAT. NOT SHOWN SAT MAT.

teletype system. L. B. Rice is

*2GTH OUR OWN SPECIAL BLEND OF CHEESES

chairman of the committee.

C IUMMIED 8 -TO-N'S_HIDEIEN_EXUL

FRESH,-DELICIOUS HOMEMADE CANDY

PIZZA PAUL

144 E. Main - Nerthville - Phone 2820

,

The bulkiest of living reptiles

9

The

is the salt-water croco€tile of Aus-

tralia's tropical streams. Fiercely

attered Dtess

ag,ressive, this 30-foot dr:,enn

will go out of its way to attack
men.

THE

CINEMASCOPE
1

CODE C
'

PENN THEATRE

3K

Emerioncy Police Signal

For the best in entertainment

JEFF CHANDLER · JEANNE CRAIN
r ]•rk 6*832R.68#-'!larIl lt . Elin. 5 TEWALIT_

t'

SHOWING SAT. MATINEE ONLY... John Payne

Lj

I Susan Morrow

CODE 3

PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN
, PHONE 1909.c

1!

?1

Entertainment
SUNDAY-MONDAY-TUESDAY

4.

FRIDAY, 7:00 P.M.

THUR.-FRI.-SAT. - MAY 23-24-25

KiddleMatineeEverySat.Openl:36-1

A

Totivition'* Signal
for Out:Unding

/Th

MARINES

7 WAYNE! - i his bi.st thri#«1 71

¢ John WAYNE /
C Dan DAILEY 7

-

3« Plk

illillillillillillillillillillillillillillilit-3$
44.Ihp.
>44,1

Alert for

C¢[DE

1 Maureen 0'HARA

ALTHOUGH THE librarY is crowded nowadays due to construction going on.
there is still room for exhibits such as this artwork performed by Gallimore school
pupils of Stanley Hench. A young visitor to the library, Billy McMillan. looks at some
of the outstanding work that im being explained by Mrs. Williams, library worker. and

WINGS of EAGLES

.ROWS ..ER
I./.

An adventurous

' bil + i' &'

and Joe Light, Mike Evans, Rogrr
Bidwell, Sara and James Stout,

BOYONA

1 DOIHIN 1 ORGANS
L_

NOW SHOWING THRU SATURDAY

Gilles.

Arbor Trail attended the national,

meeting of the Drlta Kappa
Gamma sorority, held at Kellogg

denter in ast Lansing last week-

IIMI

U.JUL.

end.

ALDO RAY .lfilli1WI

SMITH INN 1 KiddleMatineeEverLSit.pen2:30
presents by

PIANUJ

MUSIC COMPANY
O.0-scope
BIG
USED HAMMOND ORGANS

ESTEY

THOMAS

LESSONS

PRACTICE STUDIOS

-

1

CHASE-BAKER

1

ESTEY

1

-- 504 S. MAIN ST. -

PLYMOUTH -

-

popular demand ri

.......,1.wmr-m:MN=--iumm '
DAN

AND HIS

WAYNE · DAILEY

SWING CARAVAN

MAUREEN O'HARA

FEATURING STARS FROM

Sunday Shewing. 3.0050(*70 9.00 - SPECIAL PRICES PREVAIL AT THE BUILDERS SHOW A-<--

-

Star of the Opera "Carm•n Jones" JOHN

THE BANDS OF

BASIE - LUNDSFORD - JORDAN

RENTALS DANCING EVERY
----

-

--

SUNDAY-MONDAY-TUESDAY

JOHN
BALDWIN

BALDWIN

Cal h .LUXI

Nightly Showings 7:00-9:00

-R-'

CAVALCADE

in

2 CARTOON

Anneace Badalutz, Mary Larsen,
Marcy W„olweaver, Karen Mc.
Gr•ehen, Mary Iiulsing and Sally

ORGAN HEADQUARTERS k•t Aut 15 delegates attended

1.'

LADD WEBB LOREN

/001-TIA'WooT. .
10'K

MrK. Honey's pupils are Gene

AND

ALAN CUFION SOPHIA

dry!

Thr program. open to the publie. will consist of piano solos,
duets and two piano number>,.

Mary Arnold, Earlene Biggs and Connie Ritzler, Virginia Fetner,

Susanne Green.

l

20- Contur,-/ex /r„..

ru n

School auditorium

YOUR AREA'S PIANO

1, I k.

:48¥b. I '4,Ill

seas

071:40 n m Fridav, May 24, in Bird

Mis. Harry Reeves of W. Ann

love story that
will live , I·

NotiWILLE

Mrs. Blox,om's pupils are Jill Pamela Smith, Judy Izett, Susan
Allison, Paula Scalingi, Rosalind Cooper, Patricia Honey, Charles
Mather, Janet and Patricia
ten Mrs. Thomas Bloxsom, will Juve, Lynn Cantrell, Karen Esch,
George, Linda Ross, Pamela Kay,
present a spring piano recital at Sharon Skaggs, Nancy Ritzler,

Pr•-d by 0. b-.n of

ONE WEEK-SUN., THRU SAT.-MAY 26 Thru JUNE 1

L

Pupils from the piano cla>ses of
Mrs. James Honey and her daugh-

channel 4

PLEASE NOTE-

CONTINUOUS SHOWS FROM 2:30 MEMORIAL DAY

Piano Sludents Will Participate In Spring Recital

station WWJ.TV

Sat Showings 3:00-5:00-7.00-9:00

Starts WED MAY 29 "GIRL CAN'T HELP IT" Torn Ewell

Hench.

m ..„.Ward BOND. MetrEolof

B;ighily Showing, 7.00-9:00

RICHARD WIDMARKIII-IIIIIA

-

.THE

in M G.M'i

(Color)

"BLAZING FOREST"

PHONE 3020

,

i

Mninrn,ni

FRIDAY & SATURDAY

"PLYMOUTH'S
ONLY NITE CLUB" 1 Starts WED., MAY 29 "GUNS OF FORT PETTICOAT" 0
15225 Northville Rd.
il CONTINUOUS SHOWS FROM 2:30 MEMORIAL DAY

Phone Phnnouth 9126 1 -_
-

,

-

Thursdiy, May 23, 1957, Plymouth, Michigan
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Tender, Juicy, Flavorful MEATS --------=-=-

EMOM! WAL HELP Yoll *-1

U. S. Choice

.....i=33ml /-,

p 'u 1 \\,2,50

e

11.1

Blade Cut

Vgggl Maxwell House - All 6rinds

L...-1

-

1*AM

C

21 1CnFF Pou

1

6

1-

Can

12 U

9/1

swift's Brookfield

i

Lb.

L

Stop & Shop's
New Everyday Low Prices

Swift's

Fresh

SHORTENING

MILK

SWIFT'NING

Wilson's Homogenized

BUTTER

I

Fresh, Dressed

Stop & Shop

.

J

4

CHICKEN i 3 Lb. Can

FRESH, LEAN

1 Lb. Roll

GROUND LEGS .

Lb.

3 3C 69C

59 9
-

Ready For Frying

BEEF

1/2 Gallon Glass

Plus Deposit

11.
Peter's '

' Swift's (Se•ve Hot Or Cold)

PREM

BONELESS ROLLED

HAMS

Snider's Fancy

2 For 69<, CATSUP

12 Oz.
Can

Lusco - Pure

0 D.Fatted Lb. y C

0 No Waste

2 ;0,29<

14 Oz.

Bottle

H.rshey'; Giant Size

Giant
3 For $1°°
STRAWBERRY
9< Milk Chocolate
2 Lb. Ja,

PRESERVES

/ (Plain Or Almond) bL
P•ter Pan - Smooth

Fresh Dressed

REAL 600D

Crisp, Fresh Fruits ami Vegeta¥es

CHI(KEN

BREASTS

Lb.

oyc

0

U. S. No. 1 Californ ia Long Wh ite

SWEET

Ic. Box
S.r

GHERKINS

-

8 8 M Brick Oven

I DILL STICKS

BAKED BEANS

I MIXED PICKLES

(Ready For Frying)

35k

12 Oz.

PEANUT BUTTER

22 Oz.

S.v. Sc

Gliss

Per Jar

Il SWEET PICKLES
Del Monle - Drink

t

16 Oz. Jar

Swift's Oriole

SLICED

Pound

BACON

18 0.

2'c

POTATOES 10

r

4 ror

Can

$100

Swift': Promium

Your
Choice

Bag

46 01.

Pineapple-Grapelruit

12 0%.AL 1< ilie

CORNED BEEF

Layer

-

Can
-

4

FROZEN FOOD VALUES &
Spencer's Mich. Grade 1

Fresh, Tender ...

Red Ripe

Birds Eye - Fresh Frozen

FLORIDA

Plain . al/

RING

BOLOGNA Garlic LID.
L

-

-

-

-

Jyc

--1

-

-

TOMATOES
14

GREEN BEANS

OI.

Ce||0

*,4

..1 11 W

9--=7----=liveg'*91
4
4.///"/1 4

Ir£- THIS COUPON WORTH O 6-11

FRUIT PIESE--,+4
" pu
lib. ....lon.
8oI.
1.,9r pIE i*ruitl ,
PAMILY

Ctn.

. Appl•

, Cherry . P..ch

-PI-m. (04*0.1

0 24 Oz.

39

GOOD O.Y.,

C With

STOP & SHOP

t,ruip i @i 4

r fiele,*IR' .

..,3 1 1
4-3J m.- A.LL? 1 4

Coupon
.L

. 0.

0411

2gCOC r______7
Pie

BONELESS ROLLED

VEAL

,

--

Swift's Premium

,

.IZ.

tb.

0

4

FLAV-O-RICH - AU BEEF

ROAST
4.)C
p.(k•90.89
. 4
Lb. Grill
Steaks
2 Lb. C.
Mill-

FREE PARKING

al===--=-I--

Store Monday Thru Wednesday 900 a.m To 6:00 p.m.

----I -./.ip,5-9 == 1

SG:-1 EPay-hecks Cashed

HO"rs 9 Fri OAO Lm. lr, 9*)Op.iz -Sat 900 a.m. To 800 p.. HOUIS - ---"-- pd.. Eff dive

- - --·, i Thursday 9:00 a.m. To 8:00 p.m. _ ,
W. Res.ve The Right To Umit Quant#les
--

-

-ri53:-..

--

.

dil

_ _ Mon., May 20, Thru Sat., May 25,1957
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THE
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Green Meadows News

Mrs.

John

Plymouth 2525

Johnson

.

-

New Books at Wayne County Library · .
.

Plymouth Trout Fishermen
Invade Upper Penninsula

Ill
/44

THE "SCOTSMAN ".''

"The Men Who Made the Na- Berdman-A red badge mystery

lion" by John Dos assos-The' of a family quarrel and a strange

inte.rwoven history oi the critical and unforgettable assortment of

years of 1782-18(12, a time of tria} people.

ind chrror and a story of. the men ' "Freedom from Money Worri,s"

·who shaped the t.incs.

Price and Martha Patton-Valu-

"The West in My Eyes" by able advice on how to "s. t back ,

Dean Busch of Marlowe and Arbor-Lill by Mrs, Chaiken, their Annie Van dc Wiele-Author tells and relax without the haunt.nt

Leo Kowaleik of Plymouth spent sponsor.

of her sea home and her round- awareness of unpaid bills."
.hv-world voyage in the small
"Th. College Girl Looks =
Mr. and Mrs, Leslie Hoeft and ketch. Amoo.
Ahead" by Marguerite Zapol- P

part of last week trout fishing in ...
the upper penninsula.

... childrtn of Brookline spent Mon-

"The Wilderness Briqade" by bon-Assembled information to

Orville Tungate of Brookline day evening, May 13, with Hot·ft'f Phylhs Demarett-A novel of tile help new graduates decide on a
attended the Democratic dinner parents, Mr, and Mrs, William )u:ltwackers in the nvil War. A career and to be well prepared
given at the Mayflower Hotel last Hoeft of Saline, where they en- fut itive from a southern prison for it.
Thursday, May 16
joyed ice cream and cake in honor

...

of the sixth ba-thday of thBir son

Mrs. Raymond Cather of Mar- Gary.
EVANS PRODUCTS' ]latest

ilem on the market is

...

-- this plastic ikilf which will,'afely support Youngsters up

Nvans Products M akes Plastic Skill
-With American families flock-

4•g to the beach and pool in phe-

mmenally increasing numbers

ch summer,
children
can literal"paddle their
own canoes"
with

4-water specialty all their own,

with

1TM like Tom Sawyer or Huck Finn,

ng tbe Misalssippl in it.

firm doesn't recommend padred and

grey

skiff is

A plastic skiff that will safely
support youngsters up to 100
pounds is now being manufactured by the Evans Products Companv of Plymouth.
The non-tippable and non-sink-

father

the vacation beach or neighborhood swimming pool. A plastie
outrigger pontoons give it stability while a Styrofoam "inner-

"The Call of the Minarer by er which will raise him to the

Kenneth Cragg-An attempt to expert level is he's not there alprevent to the Christian world the ready.
histoi·ice!

nia n

May 24 is Poppy Day ! Disabled

and

doctrinal

"Complete Home Improvlment

aspects of the Muslim faith. with Handbook-A guide to materials,
enwhasis on relating them to tools, equipment and do-it-your-,

social and economic self techniques, with 2000 illus- ,
veterans and their dependenti modern
thought.
konstitute one of the tragic after-

trations.

maths of every war. For them, the

"Wedding Etiquette Complele"

denied. ·Their problems go on in-

questions concerning weddings

"Gardening Indoors Under
plan to stop in Buffalo, N. Y., on , war never ends, and the ordinary by Marguerite Bentley - The Lights"-How
to make a greenthe way home. .
comforts and luxuries of life are "right" answers to hundreds of house in any room.
...

Mr. and Mrs. George Hum- terminably, from day to day, and
phries of Starkweather, Mr. antl obligations to them continue year
Mrs. Charles Bolte and daughter, after year. To meet these obligaCharyln,of Royal Oak and Mr. tions to less fortunate comrades
and Mrs. Steve Nagy of All,n and their dependents. the VePark were guests at the Edwin terans of Foreign Wars has for 36
Humphries home on Elmhurst fer consecutive years conducted the
Mother's Day. ,

annual sale of Buddy Poppies.

... : Millions of dollars have been

Dty pla5tic to resist a lot of

and wedding ettiquette.

-Candy Book" from the Antoin-

ette Pope School-With this book, i

An average farm kitchen re-

"Let ERMA Do Ir' by David O. it is said that the amateur home.

Woodbury-The story of auto- maker can turn out sweets more

Accounting, a machine which per-

forms "miracles."

-k

Australia's annual wr,Al crop

"The Blind Villain' by Evelyn amounts to about $900 million.

Howard
Town and Mr. and MrK' a.m. at the First Baptist church on |
George Riley. ;
Spring and Mill streets. Those I

... who wigh to attend are to meet
day from two weeks vacation m ...

- 9/211 .

Miami, Fla, and Havana, Cut*

Wanted: auxiliary membors to

They spent their second week in make a trip to the Veterans Hos- 1

Lauderdale, Fla., and returned pital in Ann Arbor Wednesday 1
by plane. : evening, May 29. Please contact
'47 1 Ft.
... Mildred Dely, 1888.-Wl.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Nicks and ...

daughter, Faye, of Brook}ine,

Tickets are now available for

Nicks' mother, Mrs. Cora Nicks. the post and auxiliary family picand
their daughter and family; nic, to be held June 30 at the
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Barrett of

\

VFW hall. For further informa-

i

Wayne, spent Sunday May 12, tion, call Dick Neale 2329-M.

with Mr. and Mrs. Hurshe] Robinson of Canton Center road.

... During Disneyland's fit·st year
Mrs. Cora Nicks of Tennesse,

FOR EXAMPLE

Ii,I,0 REGULAR PRICE ; 59.50

SAVE UP TO
3 PAY ONLY

who is visiting her son, Frank, oi

Southern California amusement
center outnumbered children four

with her granddaughter and fam6

to one.

Brookline, spent the past week

$20 On :

of

Wayne.

,

...

4
handsom•ly
-I- detail
the lady'£
watch n d• p

roomy station wagon.

SEE IT! DRn/E iT!

E.S.T., May 31, 1957. The City Commission reserves ,

AT

the right to accept or reiect any or all bids, in whole

PETZ BRO1FHERS

or in part, and to waive any irregularities. Address

STUDEBAKER-PACN:ARD

bids to Kenneth E. Way, City Clerk, 167 S. Main Street,

200 Northville Rd.

0°9 0,•w m. .Apansion tunds j

Waiton's

Mrs.

aunt,

Ph. No. 1480

ment that it CONTAINS A BID on the following:

- Jil

ONE USED. BELT LOADER

Kenneth E. Way, City Clerk

Santa Fe national forest in New

Use Our Classifieds - Th,ey

designed
In every / . _ . N 1 -Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Walton
4 Mexico,ha, 1,233,000 acres.
Detroit visited in the home df

' Ilghtl.Ily imlil v,d trm,m.. 1

- 0 Full sized

Available as a 2 dr. sedan - 4 dr. sedan and a

The City of Plymouth will receive bids up to 3:00 P.M., ,

Plymouth, Michigan in a sealed envelope with a state-

SIGNALS

0 Up to 29 miles per gallon
11,

ly, -Mr. and Mrs. Homer Barrett *

$39.50 Z

WITTNAUER. rhe man,.al h 2

Bring Results

- T

Richard

*Wilh any old trad.in H.olladay
of Brokline, Thursdall
May 16.
.

SAVE NOW ON A

WATCH

of operation, adult visitors to the

FIRST

PROPOSAL WANTED

of Elmhurst returned last Sud- a.m.

SAVE YOU

•DEFROSTER
I DIRECTIONAL

Mr. and Mrs. Eben Miltimole in front of the church at 10:45

JEWELERS

•HEATER

STUDEBAKER.PACKARD

...

Mrs. Earl Bassett, Mr. and Mrs. be held Sunday, May 26. at 11

- ADRIAN'S

Vvit

INCLUDING

Neal. Mr. and Mrs. John Sch. the dedicated efforts of all.

Memorial church services will

DELIVERED!

ANOTHER

night, May 18, Mr. and Mrs. Dick is a greater need than ever for

year.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Abbott, Mr. and

r,99,

1776

00

mation and ERMA, pseudonym distinct and lucious than those

for Electric Recording Machine- bought in stores.

of Marlowe entertained Saturde job is never finished. In 1957 there
wartz. Mr and Mrs. Line Hale

ON A BRAND NEW

AMERICA'S NEWEST CHAMPION

Mr. and Mrs. William Schwartz raised and wisely used, but the

4,1 pounds-that dad can stick it quires 20 to 30 tons of water each
m·the car trunk with one hand.

Francis'

eis' parents in Nickolson. They

turdily constructed of heavy- body" gives it buoyancy.

Jwocks and *hocks. It's so light-

Mrs.

in
Scranton, Penn., and with Fran-

-·the manufacturers point out But able craft is designed for play at

--The

Veterans Foreign Wars

Brookline left Sunday, May 19, • -- for a week's vacation and a visit

'/

with a system of rating the play- i

Mr. and Mrs. David Francis af

- to 100 pounds

L·

wh,)
could get him back to north- Clear explanations of bidding,
irri lines.

lowe was admitted to St. Joseph _ . .

Merry hospital for observation
Wednesday. May 15.

maKes nimicu an enemy ot rug- '•How To Improve Your Bridge '
ed mountaineers, the only men Game" by Elfred Sheinwold-

.1

.

..

Mrs. Charles Stacey of Salem

9pent Friday evening and Satur.

NEW 1957 LONGINES

day with her sister. Mrs. Ernest
Evans of Oakview.

WITTNAUER WATCH

£

Ideal for Graduation, Father's Day

Mr.

or my special gift occasion. ,

and

Oakview

Mrs.

Ernest

entertained

cousins, the Burn's family a!

Pontiac, over the weekend of May

EASY BUDGET TERMS I 12

1

Evans

Mrs.

...

¢if

Evang'

)

4

I Mr. and Mrs. William Fox and

ADRIAN'S JEWELERS
Shelden Center

with Mrs. Ula Fox and Carolyn 61
i Marrion, Mich.
...

G|Frq - APTIrAI __ WATru Dca.,0

GA. 1-2713

family spent Mother's Day weekend at their cabin near Cadillic

Mrs. William Fox of Northern

Livonia

-Il.-Ii--Ill-Ii- 1. 1 Minerva's bowling team and

Minerva's employees were treat'td

-

to dinner last Wednesday ilt

LAST DAY OF

F

REGISTRATION I

good night,

**" ME Murray ...

°4352. 9

.

NOTICE OF LAST DAY OF REGISTRATION OF THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS l l L SCHOOL ELECTION

.*

OF PLYMOUTH COMMUNITY SCHOOL DISTRICT i
OF

1/1

Mr. Murray's locking up for the night.
But Mr. Murray knows that the front dr,or lock of
any home has its limitations. He knows that
there are some things you can't lock out. Fire, theft,
and forgetfulness are good examples.

That's why Mr. Murray, like lot0 of other people,

WAYNE AND WASHTENAW COUNTIES, MICHIGAN
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF SAID SCHOOL DISTRICT:

Please Take Notice That the Board of Education of Plymouth Cornmunity School District, Wayne and Washtenaw Counties, Michigan,

has called the Annual Election to be held in said School District on
Monday, June 10, 1957.

doesn't trust to luck or locks when it comee to

safety of important papers. He keeps his vatuables
where he knows they're safe. In a safe deposit bozl
Nothing else can give you, fUr le- than 2¢ a
day, such complete protection and peace of
mind. Stop in at either the Plymouth or the

Part Il, Act 269 of the Public Acts of 1955, "The School Code of
1955, Revised," provides as follows:
"Chapter 8, Section 532. The inspectors of elect,on at any annual
or special election shall not receive th¢ vote of any persons ,esiding in
a registration school district whose name is not registered as an elector
in the city or township in which he resides...

and economically you can rent a safe depoiit boL
They're available now, in all convenient .ize&

THE LAST DAY ON WHICH PERSONS MAY REGISTER WITH THE
APPROPRIATE CITY OR TOWNSHIP CLERK IN ORDER TO BE ELIGIBLE
TQ VOTE AT THE ANNUAL ELECTION CALLED TO BE HELD ON JUNE 10,

A Safe Depoat Box Safeguard• all Kinds of Valuubt.0 ...

1957, IS FRIDAY, MAY 31, 1957. PERSONS REGISTERING AFTER 5:00
O'CLOCK P.M., EASTERN STANDARD TIME, ON THE SAID FRIDAY,
MAY 31,1957, ARENOTELIGIBLE TO VOTE AT SAID ANNUAL SCHOOL
ELECTION.

Under the provisions of Act 269 of the Public Acts of 1955, "The - '
School Code of 1955, Revised," registrations will not be taken by sc+1001
officials and only persons who have registered as general electors with

the appropriate clerk of the city or township in which they reside are

Ann Arbor Road-Harvey office of National
Bank of Detroit, and find out how easily

U.S. Savinge Bondi

Stocks and Bond,

Birth Certificate,

Contracts

Citizenship Recordi

Heirloom, and Jewdr,

Deed to Your Home

Tax Retur-

Automobile Title,

Copy of Will

SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY OF DETROIT
Copial aob W •*,ch w own,d by

regipered school electors. Persons planning to regismr with the city or

NATIONAL BANK

Clerlbs' Offices are open for registration.
This Notice is given by order of the Board of Education of Plymouth
Communny School District, Wayne and Washtenaw Counties, Michigan.

OF DETROIT

Towhship clerks must ascertain the days and hours on which the

Plymoull, 001.

A- Arbo, *-41•ne, Off-

306 S. Mah• Sh'w/

900-MI-

Esther L. Hulsing

Secretary, Bowd of Education .

-

-------1
.

r

Mor. friends Uca...0 WN mOT. people

%.1

-0-9

-1

Proper- Mowing- Makes Big D ifference in Lawn Appearance'Proper Ground Cover Can

, 6 + Proper A-ing contributes greatly to a better looking

I

lawn and the equipment used makes a lot of difference in the

Also, with the arrival of sum-

to cut through old matted grass

Properly chosen ancl cared for,

MAKE AN OUTDOOR STORAGE CABINET

FOR GARDEN EQUIPMENT

ing more pleasant Hook, and

You should mow often, every
week or jess. Start as soon as

10-inch lumber, 86 inches long. hinges.
Cut out, are made where
If desired, attach thi cabinet

Many rotaries have adaptor

' there is any grass to cut in the

tawna gets half again its height pulverizers. then they pick up the

opinion, it doesn't "build strength
Acceding jo O. M. Scott k

by 12-inch lumber, The foot-

ing, are two pieces of 2 by 4inch Iumber 9% inches long.

mulch will do more harm than

To w•emble the cabinet, fal.

good by smothering the grass and
leading to fungus activity.

teo the footing, to the sides.
Join the •id- by attaching the

mil# Polition the top and

ing th. lawn mowir •har;1-£ Insect Builders
ing lawn soid suppl hor.. k•en

common

4 mo.en are difficult to sharpen
• and macy can't be propirly
sharpened except by N'Ofes-

-1 -1-Eba 1

builders will go into

you maintain a deluxe, closely business for themselves, but the
clipped lawn you won't be home starts will only spell
satisfied to have the clippings

trouble for the American land-

114345

100 sq. ft.

water the lawn until absolutely

Visitors from the U.S. to Brit-

necessary, then give it a good
soaking to a depth of 4 to 5
inches. Too frequent and too light

ain are expected to total 290,000
in 1957. an increase of 15,000 over
1956.

WEEK E

For good earpet linder shade-

SPECIA

bugle.

If you're interested in shrubby

ground covers, here are some

ideas:

1

PANSIES

Halls Japan•se honeysuckle.

Tools Lengthened
By Proper Care

During

late

Spring and early Summer, never

For Year-around foliage un.
der shady conditions-common
wintercreeper euonymus and

Life of Garden

In Iate May and June, millions

Whit to do abaut clippings? If of home

foot.

If soil is sandy, apply 3 lbs. per

(2) Watering:

Cox makes these recommenda-

Japanese pachsandra and curpet

one

just so as to cut at least 1 4

tilizer.

large size if not controlled.

winkle or myrtle. baltic ivy.

which is under

Spell Trouble
For Greenery

lomilimi• caused by the
1 molon t•aring or bruising lips
1, 267 -chew" through. Mo.:

purtulaca, pei'ennial sweet pea

planting-myrtle and baltic ivy.

pet bugle. All are under six
inches in height except myrtle

close. Use a sharp mower and ad-

(1) Feeding: When the grass is inches above ground.
dry, broadcast a plant food speci(4) Liming: Apply finely
ally formulated fur lawns, 2 lbs.
to each 100 sq, ft. Water the lawn I ground lime*tone every three
immediately after applying fer- years or so-5 lbs. per 100 sq. ft.

sum, forget-me-not, lubelia,

For shady conditions and
year-around
foliag e-peri-

Japanbse pachysandra and car-

(3) Mowing: Do not slip too

Here are four simple rules to fol-

lions for the various plant uses:
edging-ageratum, a lyssum, forcovers. Cox suggests thrse p]ants get-me-not and lobelia; covering
as switable fin· ground covers un- bat·e spots--portulaca: ful· Sli)prM
der Michigan conditions:
-m(,ss
phlox; for good niat

lumber. The top is made of 2

Scal. one of the nation's lead-

problem.
brownid look of many lawns M

crt·eping or prostrate . habit of
growth fit into use aS ground

Make the ratio of 1 by 4-inch

grow too tall between mowings a mulch. H the leaves are of g
leads to toppling, thin and gpindly right dr'yness, these *tachments
Brgwth. Contrary to popular work reasonably well. A heavy
into the roots".

Pjants having a sprawling,

waterings cause shallow rooting

and weaken the grass.

low for best results at least cost:

covers may be used on open, year. Sweet pea may spread to

vide a fluoh St for the rails.

after mowir.d. Allowing grass to leaves. return them to the lawn as

rich moist soil.

sunny banks, too.

.hown in the diagram to pro to the building with cut nailie

spring. Then mow whenever the units that convert them into leaf

conditions while the others need

landscape beauty of your yard

and moss phlox· All are under
six inehes except alyssum and
bare patch of ground or where forget-me-not (under one foot)
trees are dense or low to the and sweet pea (over one foot).
ground making it difficult to
Moss phlox and perennial sweet
niaintain a goad lawn. Ground pea will come up year after

Make the doors to th. di-

clearance for the door. Hang
Tho sides are made of 2 by the doors with 1-inch butt

make it easier to get new seed

down to the soil.

ground covers can add to the

specialist in landscape architecture at Michigan State University.
Ground cover plantsare generally used in masses to cover a

hangers may be added to the mensions ahown. Plane U inch
doors
or to the underside of the from the edge of one panel for
top board.

cleaning Or at resee(ling time

Myrtle k also suited to sunny

and cut the time needed for

ItaIuipment makes garden- tach the door Btop.

roots additional shading from the they will cut a lawn way bat·k to
sun's heat.

Best way to keep a good lawn

good is to feed it twice a yeariii the Spting, and in the fall,

For sunny conditions and decare. says Joe Cox, extension ciduous foliage-ageratum, alys-

- An outdoor •torage cabinet fasten it in place. Use glue and
for ready weessibility of ,•r- 8-penny rustproof nails. At-

rner heat, cutting heights should When
you want to renovate your
awn and give it a thorough
go up temporarily to give the

-.

...

Choose the fight mower height-or maybe two heights
for your lawn. For example, you may choose close clipping
for the main part of your lawn, then change the mower to a,
higher cut for play areas, shade problems, slopes facing

Muth or west and for unusually
dry candi tions.

-all
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Good Care Keeps I awns a! Best

Add Beautu to Your Yard

.

HERE'S HOW . ...

results as well as the eMort required.

THE PLYMOU,TH MAIL

All Colors

Creeping juniper provides year
around foliage under sunny
conditions.
For

PEONIES

deciduous foliaae-In-

dian coralberry under- shade
and fragrant sumac und*r sun-

ny situations.

Large Group

6 per box

All with Buds

29<

$100

All these shrubby covers are

left .on it. But if you mow at scape. For the builders are bag- Proper care of your garden one foot in height except the
me•hu. or high cut you can worms, nefarious crawlers that
tools can nlake thern last longer creeping juniper 'which is und@r
emerge from h,gs in which they
, , leave them if you wish
Nattial Lamber Manut••torer, A-delatioe

and work better.

You mugt pick up the clippings, have overwintered as eggs.

Rakes should be hung up, out

six inches.

Spacing of these plants will de- =

of the reach of small children. pend on their mature size. As
Keeping them inside will prevent a general rule, they should be

though, if they are heavy or if

They start eating leaves and
your mower is the kind that can't building their own bags, which

them from rusting. .

distribute them evenly. There's they te,le -around with them all

MUMS

AZALEAS

TRELLIS

3 for

In Bloom

5' Wood

planted about as far apart each

$1.25
$5.95
$2.25 - $2.75
Hoes. in addition to being hung way as they grow in height·
Mat
plantings
for ground cover ,
storing. and if wet. they should purposes
require
several years
be oiled with an oily rag to keep of growth to become thick and
them from rusting. This oil will carpet like, Cox points out. He EVERYTHING FOR YOUR GARDEN

some food value in clippings, of Summer as they devour one leaf ·
¢ourse. In time they rot and this after another. The bag is congoes back into the soil. In the structed of silk-like thread and
meantime, the rotting mass pro- leaves and is from one to two
vides host material for harmful inches long. Bags vary slightly in

up inside, should be dried before

1 come off. or "scour," in a fewcover
alsoplants
says that some
good ground IN OUR COMPLETE GARDEN CENTER
be put
pay heavily for the food value kind ol leaves from which they A few strokes with the paint "confinement"
so toshould
speak
be-in
fungus development. You may appearance, depending upon the

strokes in the soil.

MAADLER RUNNI

by contrtbuting to the disease are constructed.

problem. *

brush will identify your tools, in cause of their creeping habit of
case someone borrows them or growth. Bordering or surroundyou leave them somewhere. And ing them with walks, driveways
the painting will not weaken the or walls will help keep them

With a little teasing, the bag-

lf you decide not to rake or worm will emerge from its do-itsweep regularly, do plan to curry yourself sanctuary. Merely stick a

your lawn with a vigorous rak- pin or needle into a case and the

MERRY-HILL NURSERY
49620 W. Ann Arbor Road near Ridge

handles,
as carving or burning under control.
does.

ung once or, twice a year to re- insect will show why worms

move the mat of accumulated leave home.

Cox suggests
that you consult
Most wheelbarrows now have a reputable
local nurseryman
in phone
ball bearing wheels that are seal- decidtng which ground covers
ed and need no lubrication. might be best suited for your

grass and debris. Otherwise, this Entornologist F. R. Lancaster,
keeping needed moisture and air Tree Expert Co,, says they are
from getting down to the grass atnong treedom's toughest crit-

2290

Plymouth, Mich.

mat may become a thatched roof. trehnical adviser of the Davey Wheelbarrow handles can be •-roots.

painted or varnished with a mix-

ters. Only strong poison formula-

ture of 4 turpentine and th raw

A common miuike is lilling tions will kill themt An effective-

ihi
grass grow too :all before ly lothal combination is arsenate
11 11 mowed for the firs: time.
of lead with nicoline.

W• best tor the grass to mow U

The week-end gardener can

0roaches
144 inches
or uThen
14:mn
asasi: crook up hic own witch'S brew for
2 inches.
mow

If your wheelbarrow has a rub-

ber tire, keep it inflated for easier
pushing and longer life of the tire.,

One ruitner t. •djustable, held in place by bolt working in *lotted
c...lece.

*

The first Canadian companies

the invaders. The formula: One
- . : of Girl Guides were forined in F
1919 at Toronto and St. Cha-

often u ni,ded to kiep d from

pound of lead, one-fifth of a pint I
nteotine and one-fifth of a
FiT. Safety

getting much mon than 2. of

inch...

quart of Summer oil to 20 gallons

Rotary Or Riel Mowers? 1 of water. This may sound like Be sure all volatile and inflam-

Mowers satisfactory for horne quite enough for the entire land. mable liquids like solvents, torch
lawns are of two types-tradi- scape. But the 20 gallons only ac- fuels, gasoline, etc. are stored in
tional reel as in hand mowers, and £unt for coverage for one com- metal cans with non.leaking tops.
with power. Each has advantages.

Check thai Label ;

tarines, Ont.

On'All-Purpose'

the newer rotary, successful only palatively small tree.

u • n r J>**40 NURSERY

Bagworms are distributed from

Reel-type cuts as close as 3/16 Massachusetts to Florida and west

-

Gardeners shopping for an "all

Rotary is the more practical arborvitae, juniper, hemlock,

Since· there an· 500 to 1,000 eggs

control mites, insects, and fungus
Julius Hoffman, Michigan State Iiiux,-14
University, entomotogist, says the
best

handle tall, stemmy seeding I world's largest coral structure.

ill'lilli1
way

product you are buying will do a I

spikes of grass or weed; that I Like an iceberg, most of the reef's

ohen appear in late sprihg or 80.000 square title area lies

find

can

be

used

undrrwater.
A number of sprays and dusts
a combination

Complete Line Of

POTTED ROSES

100 Different Varieties To Choose From

$1.75 AND UP
as

WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF GARDEN AND NURSERY STOCK

.e£
- UNING 1

whether

the

RUbt

'

-

of
11.

''95¥2

garden supply stores, These corn-

BEAUTIFY

bination treatments are popular
with rose growers becouse they

simplify the task of protecting a
favorite flower from its numerous
enemies.

COTTON MAID ... lielen Le!,

don of Huntingdon. Tenn.. choo-

00 1957 M.1,1 4 Cotton, will

But to be considered "all purpose," a product should contain

materials that are effective

FOR PLANTING NOW

WITH

tHRUBf

DWARF JUNIPERS

lour world I behalf el cottol
bduitry.

against all three major types of
rose pests.

JAPANESE YEWS

Zineb, maneb, ferbam, captan
or a copper-sulfur combination

will control fungus diseases such

.---2/*i

blackspot

NOW IS THE TIME TO PLANT THEM!

out

EARTY

IN WAYNE COUNTY

complete job or not is to read the

2 chemicals are now available at

...

to

..all.A..

I label.

containing

Grade No. 1.

oF EVERGREENS

diseases.

signed cutler blade that "lifts" can reach before hatching time.
The Great Barrier Reef of Austhe grass so it is all crew-cut to
an even height. Most rotaries will tralia, 1.250 mues long, is the

Some

LARGEST SELECTION

.1

should make sure the one they &11*3iZ
buy contains chemicals that will E'

design to do an outstanding job. in ench bag. it's a good idra to
It needs ah aerodynamically de- pick off and burn as many as you

summer.

.1

1111--//Hi/-9<

purpose" rose -spray or..

machine for most home lawns. larch. pine and other evergreens.
But it must be one of very special

ill'

ilillitioiwilijs:Zilililillillw irr'&{.

1 ,

inch, important for golf putting to Texas and will defoliate sycagreens but not for home lawns.
mores, maples, locusts, lindens

early

lins€·ed oil for thrir protection.

WORK SAVER ... Thlm vegetable-row marker will *ave time
in the garden.-41 I,Beel row• and furrows them at the same time.

Neither copper nor surfur will ' ALSO

do the job alone, but the two
work well together.

tes a controNed with ara- JAPANESE RED LEAF
t.

0

mite or malathion. And the in-

.

secticides most likely to be found

MAPLE SHRUBS
Check the label to make sure ' IN LEAF NOW - RED ALL SUMMER

in rose dusts and sprays are DDT, .. .

a

lindane and malathion.

there is at least one chemical for

I

L

-----"'....

---1

i each type of pest you want to

I control, advises Hoffman.
Dusts and sprays are equally
I effective if thoroughly applied.

POTTED ROSES

..NA<:0

Rain washes the chemicals off the

-

V....I.

---. .. -=„-

leaves and makes repeat treat- ,

VISIT US TODAY FOR

ment necessary. Weekly treat- i
ment is necessary in wet weather, 4
but every two weeks should be

plenty if it isdry, says Hoffman.

I SHADE TREES

I FLOWERING SHRUBS

I FEAT HUMUS

I FRUIT TREES

I ROSES

I BALED PEAT

I HEDGE PLANTS O AZE*LEAS

I EVGREENS

.

CD>4
20[5 EVERY JOB FASTIP
*hUI IOU RIDE

Engineered for the ensieit
possible way of handling

' COMPLETE LINE OF GRASS SEEDS
AND FERTILIZERS
I FREE ESTIMATES

I LANDSCAPING

O PLANS

every garden, lawn and yard
job. Features the famous

SUGGESTIONS BY EXPERTS

Bolens Versa-Matic drive for

variable forward speeds while
in motion, plus safety reverse.

FOR BEAUTIFUL PLANTINGS

Powered by a Kohier 3.6 h.p.

Thousands of Plants to Choose from-Digging Now

engine, the Ride-8-Matic is

IrS HERE! THE ULTIMATE IN RUSTIC LAWN FURNITURE

the most versatile tractor in

its ficld. Be sure to see it

RIDING TRACTOR

(64 H.P. AVAILABLE)

$429

NOW ON DISPLAY AT

SAXTON'S

SAXTON'S LAWN & GARDEN SUPPLY

Farm & Garden 5upply

587 W. Ann Arbor Trail

Plymouth

Everything for the Garden
8ut the Rain

Phone 174

DON'T MISS OUR DISPLAY AT THE ROTARY BUILDERS SHOW

I BUY NOW FOR THE BEST SELECTION

today at our store! Ask
for dernonstration.

BEAUTIFUL REDWOOD AND PINE

I FRESH STOCK FOR SPRING PLANTING

587 W. Ann Arbor Tr.
Ph. 174

HEARTY LONG-LASTING SHRUBS 3 YEARS TO PAY

HAROLD THOMAS NURSERY
14925 MIDI)LEBELT RD.

GA 1-2888

./

f

4
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Words

2.0
CI.ASSIFIED RATIB

for

95

Cla,•11!•d Display ....- 01.75 p-

•ponsible

Card of Thank#

people.

Reason:

EE€9292*422
,/.........Ill-17 --7i./.

run

•

unfurnished home.

b,/

In the Redford Union .

.....

June
CASH

High area.

References. KE. 2-8160

1

This newspaper win not be respom

M.SU. student, wife.

ce furnished

home for summer, 20 June, 20 Sept.

•ible for correctness of advertise-

--N---0

HAVE YOU OBSERVED OUR

Reasonable

every effort to have them correct.

you re away Responsible. sober. Write We can sell your property. cash out
V. K. Hosler 933-A Cherry Lane, E
We have FHA. G,I. and conventional
financing available at no or mint- -Lansing, Michigan.

good

rent.

eents per week to the rate charged.
Advertising is Tuesday noon.

sider lease or option to buy. References

and Redford Township.
Phone us a! Plymouih
1600. GA. 2-3160 or IE.

"Why don'i you ge:an alarm

for a chang•. . .?"

-

"I can'i.. .The noise frightens

3--In Memoriam

EXPERIENCED

mechanic

for

part

IN memory a August W Pankew who

Rathburn Chevrolet Sale;

For Baby Sitting

Northville. Mich.

and

passed away Mdy 26. 1953
Memories are treasures no one can

EXPERIENCED

water

well

Plymouth 2572 or contact Waid Drilling Company, 4037 Gotfredwin road.

Semi· may torget you, now you are

Plymouth.

gone.

But we will remember no matter how

long

HAN DS, MILL HANDS, &

stay in the Hospital

LATHE HANDS

If you want work but cannot give
hill time there is a splendid income
opportunity for you with Avon. For
interview call.

rop rates. overtime, pald insurance
and vacation.

A NEW NURSING HOME

46950 Grand River

ANNOUNCES

& Machine Co.

Open House

1*le Northvtle Road

12 - 7 Daily
The Mount Vernnn is newly derorhome

.tmov,hiu e with all new equipment
and 24 hour nursing care.

agents for State Farm Mutual In-

surance Co. Aptitude test required.
Call GA. 1.8105. for appointment.

CAR hop wanted for day and night.
Must be 18 or over. Apply .t Maple

KENWOO0 1-8089
Ev. A Rawkini. readlnei 0, appaint.

WAITRESS and curb girls wanted.

ADD sparkle to your life as thousands of Jewelry fashion show directors are doing and earn a good inc(,Inc with Sarah Coventry Inc. Full

or part time. Phone GA. 2-4938.
SEChETARY -for-highschool office

Must be willing to deliver

Phnn, Garfield 1 -3042

The Redford Observer every
Thursday and to build up

ALL INSTRUMENTS

Taught - Rented

routes.

- Sold -

Livingston Music

FRIDAY AFTER 4 P.M.
KE 5-6745

most

dive your childthe-- best in a well
established ],ve farm nursery school.
IGHEST RECOMMENDATIONS
Teacher and nurse 111 constant attend-

Race Course Track kitchen.

SiCKNES*mikilvath•ble Ra-wleigh
bumness in Livonia

Good

Oppor-

tunity to continue establtshed service.

ance.

Write at once, Rawleigh, Dept. MCE-

Children's

76F-203. Freeport. 111*nots.

FARM

Orderly

14ursery

FOR 28 BED HOSPITAL

49151 Joy Road
Plymouth 2389-W

and procedures. Highest salary and
bonus. 2 weeks annual vacation with

pay, hospital insurance and other
week

Telephone

HOUSEKEEPER 8:15 to 3.15 Monday
through Friday. State age. Referenees exchanged. Phone Plymouth
396-W after 5:30 pm.
fastest
credit

by Plymouth Kiwants Club

NEAT-CLEAN-INDUSTRIOUS

most

growing

jewelry

cha in.

ferred. Highest salary, plus commission. Two weeks annual vacation with

pay, hospital insurance, 5 day week.
Parkway

1-3133,

Milton

Rose. Sh:frin Jewelers, 35102 Michigan
Ave.. Wayne.

BUS girl wanted 17-23 years of age.
Htllside Inn, 41661 Plymouth road,

Plymouth,

graduate teacher. Excellent preschool
2,2-5,

Year

around program.
LEE-s CHILDRENS NURSERY
303 W. Ann Arbor Trail

Man for part time work for dry cleanmg route. hours optional. Livonia
territory. Apply in person

Plymouth 63-J

Taits Cleaners

LIVONIA Child Care Center located at

Plymouth, Mich.

34500 Pinetree Rd is available to all

mothers, Supervised play and guidance
for children from 2 to 5. Open T am.

AUTO SALESMAN

information Call GArfield 1 -0440.

TWO or three young men interested

for serretorial work. shorthand required. Salary open.
Offic,• in I.ivonia. Michigan
For appointment rall
MRS. FEENEY

TO MAKE SURE
YOUR future measures up to your
hopes for it. ask about one of our

flexible retirement plans. You can
have your wdicy completely paid up

in juNt 10 to 20 years. There'a a program exactly suited for you !

Ca I I or Write

NEW 1957 FORD
Old established corporition-one of the
best commission plans. demo. plan.
health Insurance. grouped life insurance. and paid vacations.
CALL MR PALMER, PLYMOUTH 2060

Paul J. Wiedman, Inc.

Applications

881 PENNIMAN. PLYMOUTH

Plymouth 288

Now Being Taken

Franklin Life Ins., Co.

CARRIERS - SALESMEN

ED STATES DEVOTED EXCLUSIVELY. TO THE UNDERWRITING OF

6-Lost and Found
WRIST WATCH-lost in vicinity of
Pen Mar Cafe. 31735 Ptymouth Rd

Livonta. Reward, Web•ter 3-3847.

7-Help Wanted-Male
AUTO mechanic preferably man with
Olds or Cadillae experience. Salary
and other benefits. See Mr. Mummery

8eglinger
Oldsmobile-Cadillac, Inc.
703 S. Maln. Plymouth

TAXI cab driver-full time work Appty in person Thursday or Friday.
Plymouth Cab Company. 786 Penniman. Plymouth.
FACTORY labor. Call Mr. Brown. be
tween 9 & 10 a.m. May 23rd. GA. 1-

plied. No children or pets. 15099 Northville road. Plymouth 765-W.

WILL sub-let from June 15 to Sept.
15 first floor. 3 room furnished apartment with private entrance and bath.
Convenient to down town. Phone Pty-

mouth. 186-J Mon through Thurs.

after 4:00 pm.

Excellent

location.

Phone Plymouth 1522.

AVAILABLE now--4 units, new build.

Must

Iling to deliver

The Livonian every Thursday
and to build up routes.
CALL THURSDAY AND

FRIDAY AFTER 4 P.M.

urban Chop Hnuse :10323 West Six
Mile Rd Garfield 2-8020 Livonia.

10-Situations WantedMale

APPLICATIONS

work with the cirrulluon Dept.

Muat be tree on Thurl,lay from 10

a.m, til 3 pin. Call

23-For Sale-Real Estate
HALLER-lot ]05 x 126 Sewer. water

and gas *1800. AB-HO Realty. GA.
1·1210

frame with fenred in yard, cement

Plymouth-Northville Area
TWO bedroom home. modern, good

Tor quick sale 3 bedrooms, ceramic

age disposal. ineinerator, full basement,

ti1e

bath

and

kitchen,

fireplace,

screens and storms, lovely tiled base-

meht with many extras. Low township
taxes. Phone Plymouth 2076-M.
Beautiful 6 room brlek ranch 11323

grave, 3195. 2 single graves. $83
Gardens.

Sunken

near

Kenneth Harrison

In-

REALTOR

cludes deed to lots. KE. 4-2063

GA. 1-8997

150 FEET S. Main busirGEfrontige.
50 ft. lot corner of Virginia and
Fair. Phone Plymouth 2085-Wl

LOT-in Northville 80 x 132. 02.500. 2:5
school.

Phone NorthvUle 299 or 2816.

A nice city lot 80 x 140 zoned for

mutiple dwelling. Call Plymouth

1678-M.

LOT 100 x 252-Rocker Sub. Business

frontage, A,nn Arbor road. near
Telephone Co. new office. Plymouth
1485-W, evenings.

room and bath. new hot air furnace,

bamement.

all day. Plymouth 3111-W.

panelled, lot

3 BEDROOM brick. 4 vears-old.-dry

available Hcal good buy at *12,600.

full hafcment.

minutes to Post Of-

fice. $16,000- leaving state. 11850 Butternut. Plymouth.

fruit

cellar,

laundry

three

Colony:

bedroom

fully

thirty

earpeted,

ing 30 x 50. Lot 75 x 180. *15.000.00.

15099

ROOM for rent, second floor inprivate home. 34110 Plymouth road,

ten acres, see this one at *19,500.00.

H. W. FRISBIE,

ing room. living room 14 x 20, bed.
room. fireplace. Built three years.
all complete inside Large lot
Lots of trees. Out of

hville on 7 Mile road, 118,000,
house

and

13% down Balance on easy terms,

Priced to Bell.

Free Estimates

10 acres ideal for estate building sites,

ner Merriman & Five Mile. Livonia,
Ga 1 -0821

ROOM with kitchenette- for 1 Elri7-no
smoking or drinking, Call Plymouth

lots of hardwood panelling. built-in
washer. built-in range, refrigerator,

and dispoue. 2 complete rited baths.

Ball Street, Plymouth. By appoint-

odd Jobs after school and during

ROOM for rent. gentleman only. 850
Starkweather. Plymouth 1990.W.

summer.
Ken Jarobus, Plymouth 2789- ROOM for rent, Gentleman only. Day
W.
1046

workers.

INTERIOR-EXTERIOR
WORK GUARANTEED
M M JONES

KE. 4-8042

, BOY. 18. to do odd jobi week day„
after school In vicinity of Middlebelt and 5 Mile Ga. 2-7808.

CEMENT WORK-porches, sidewalks.
patios. driveways. Need the work
Northville 9:W; R.

ly located.

nurse

street,

Ply-

COMFORTABLE room for 1 F*1'
gentlemen. large closet. Convenient
to bathroom. Plymouth 580-W. 236

SLEEPING

rooms

for

rent

wou Id

evenings.

like to do

References

available. Can Plymouth 1779-J after

VACATION CASES
LICENSED AND BONDED
GR. 4-2143

WOULD like to do baby sitting in
my home. 9410 Marlowe or phone
Plymouth 1343-M.

iRONING done in my home, neat

bath, utility and 111 garage, hot

SMALL white house. 2 bedrooms Redford Township. land 50 x 280. gas
heat. aluminum storms and screens,

kitchen with dining room. 12 x 18

water, oil heat, nice landscape. Ply-

cyclone fence. new F.HA. or assume

FOR SALE-To close estate, 8 rooms

lot. In Northville. *10.300.00. Terms.

45 G I $13.500. open Sunday 1-5 p.m.

Plymouth 161-Jl.

-5 room home, 2 car garage, 2 large
porches front and back. large lot with

£69 for saleTE Bedford Twp. Be-

township. Also 5 rooms and bath. base-

fruit trees. Orchard Lake road. Farm.

ment. oil heat, 16931 Franklin Road.

$13.000.00.

Terms.

James

F. Boyd.

also vacant lot. GA. 11078.

broker. Salesman

At B.

Stevenson.

HOUSE FOR SALE-4 bedroom•, large

Northvme 203-J.

tween Lenore and Fenton on Ptl-

grim, $500. For information call KE 50889

living room. kitchen and Ute bath.

durung day or evening. No tran,

Bortition. Gr. 4-9274

IRONING done in my home, neat.

SALEM REALTY

move, automatic washer and dryer.
40136
throughout.
phone Plymouth 2042-R.

Drap.

COMPANY

Gilbert.

Bedroom and bath first floor. Must
sell. Best cash offer.

Beautiful

Ford Rd.-*2.000.00

*200 per acre.

Corner lot 105 x 150-Judson and Ball
street. $3,100.00, terma.

3 bedroom home
Includes den with fireplace and large
recreation room. Houae 38' x 700 on
Plymouth, at 43340 W. Six Mile Rd.

Immediate possession.

215 Main St.

LISTING SERVICE

Suburban Realty

Plymouth 1451

well, Plymouth 1968.
RANCH home in the country, 3 bedrooms, 2 fireplaces. large wreened
porch.

.

--1

recreation

room.

finished.

basement. beautiful landscaping. Call
Plymouth 1049-J,

Nice 4 bedroom home-knotty pine.
dining room large fenced in corner
lot, metal awnings. 2 car garage.
$15.000 with *4-M down.
Attractive home on 60 x 200 lot. fenced

in. gam heat. screened In back porch.

full basement, 2 bedroom down, ltv-

ing room. 42480 Lakeland Court.

FARMS & ACREAGE

In Livonia-Two bedroom frame ranch

carpeted.

fireplace,

la rge

Utility

room. 0£1 hot water furnace. Attach-

ed garage. Lot 100 x 445 $15.730

5 acres on Cherry
Beck $6500. Terms.
5 acres on Tower

lot. Many extras. Owner. 8921 But-

-

2 car garage Many extra features.
Owner leaving state. Early polle•ion. *24.000. Terms.

Territorial *5100. T, ·

CUSTOM 16 year old ranch. 100 foot

....&

close to public & parochial schools.

dillon started. Ill,SOO. $3200 down. 587
Beck near Ford. Plymouth 2189-Wl

--

streeta In Plymouth. Ex-

elusive neighborhood. full basement.

11.2 *er--jumt off 7 Mile roed. I.-1
04 *230.00

per acre.

39 acre farm on Pontiae Trall. Call
us for further de,cription.

COTTAGES

Rd $5000 & $6600. terms.

sannatlon. *6,000. *1300 down. Also

After 6 p Jn.

Realtors

tenaw Co. *134200. Terms.

4 ROOM furnished, 24 acres. n@as

R"d The Want Ads.

shaded

29. and 3 acre parcell Cycle

nr. Ford Road

KE 5-6745 -

MEMBER OF MULTIPLE

Vacant-20 acren Cherry Hill. Wash·

3- MIDDLEBELT ROAD

GA. 1-5267

bed room

with *2500 down. balance contract.

REALTOR

WILL 20 tronings in my horM. reaRE

WANTED-Ironings to do in my borne.
GA. 1·5632

PLYMOUTH 807

PLYMOUTH HOMES

type home. living room 13 x 27

Kenneth Harrison

861 Fralick
or 1 784-R 1 2

THE REDFORD OBSERVER

ROAD

Realtor
City of Plymouth-Three

15 acres In an exclusive area near

etc). Ample parking.

CAU

147 PLYMOUTH

Roy R. Lindsay

brick on one of the most beautiful

10 acres on North Territorial Rd. near
Napier Rd.

Complete kitchen facilities, (dishes

during day or evening. No transportatton GR. 4-9274

ment, porches, attic fan. carpet and
drapes, storm window, and screens
*21.500. Plymouth 3385-W.

i Legal Realty
Vermont 6-3173
Texas 4-8900

1 acre parcels on Lotz Road south of

Plymouth 2633, 3590-W

EXPERIENCED woman will-bilit

tned bath with built

BY owner-4 bedroom brick ranch

00.

For Rent

Garden City

ceramic

bedrooms, den, full ba,ement, 3 acre,

SQUARE DEAL CLUB

Five Mile Call Ply. 1179-W. Pick up

garage

Modern home with many extra fe•-

Northville. 8 room brick, 2 baths, 4

ACREAGE FOR SALE

and Plymouth Rd area KE. 1-8628.

and delivery.

patio,

style on paved street in Plymouth.
' 2 car garage and car-port. Gas heat, I Built 1956- 29 x 40 with full baselewer. one acre of land Refrigerator,

3 acres small 2 bedroom block. ad-

able. 15450 Park. Plymouth. near

area,

Blement finished as recreation room.

Sanitary sewer available. Termi.

EXPERIENCED woman will baby •it

screened

excellent condition,

5 ROOM -h@ine, 1iar garage, large

and bath. basement. oil heat, oak

WOULD like to care for children in

Halls

basement,

Jjving. 6 closets, low down payment. ' mouth 1812-Wl after 4.00 p.m.

finish. 16931 Franklin Road, Northville

and Plymouth Rd. Ga. 1-0014

my home. for working mothers or
evenings Dependable. will give references Fenced yard 29557 Westfield.

bath,

bedroorns,

14393 Mercedes. KE 2-8887.

bil Phone Bob Burky, Plymouth Exclu.ive Northville Hills-Lot 230 x

•-13/

dining

room.

for $17.500

FOR SALE-By owner, 4 room frame.

540 with Nve spring fed *tmams
Partially wooded. Ideal building site.

work. Stark Rd. between Schookraft

living

kitchen with Youngstown cabinets.

professional landscaped lot. Yours

Utility.

30 acres with live stream and hills

lonl. Complete kitchen, ample park-

home.

kitchen, and a completely finighed
basement. new water softener and •

215 Main Street

Plymouth 1451
acre-3

Wedding,-Parues-MeetinD

V., W. Polt 0005-1430 South Mit]
near US 12. Plymouth. Atl occas-

7 room frame colonial home on W.

in vanity. garbage disposal. fan In

ATTRACTIVE small home on half

GA. 1-8997

ARE YOU RETIRING?

20 acres on Brookville Rd. near Tower

/1 3-Sm

bedrooms

and landyeaped lot Everything in

Lre Amonette
33760 Ford Rd

Redford Town*hip Pod m
15688 Beech
AE. 2-2571

the month.

Northville 675

FURNISHED cottage on Runyon Lake. Territorial and Weed roads, 20 acresnear Fenton wlth lake frontage for '
will divide-restrictedrent by week or month. All improve- Lot on Southworth-100 x 200-42.200.-

NOW AVAILABLE
CONVALESCENT, BABY AND

three

lots.

20-For Rent-Resorts

American Legion Hall
Newly Decorated

down.

heattng system. Price reduced.

tures.

Moves You In

bath

bath. walk in closets up. Two car
brick garage. landscaped lot. This
home has carpeting, good decorating. new roof and wonderful new

Nearly new three bedroom. ranch type

CLEMENTS road. 192f)3 near 7 Mile.

BABY

M GROFF R. N.

Plymouth Township
Two bedroom brick, 2 car garage, on
lot 100 x 223 This is the bed buy of

One and two bedrnom homes. Large

with

21 -For Rent--Halls

room. sunroom, one bedroom and

F. H. A. mortgage.

202 W. Main

SIX.

ACCESSORY MOMS

in Northville-Plymouth

REALTOR

kitchen privileges. Phone Plymouth

ments. Phone Plymnuth 1385-M,

baths. fireplace, living room. dining
half

Owner gone to Lating take to

Kenneth Harrison

Union.

ROOMS for young ladies at 900
Church. Plymouth 1320-R.

One of our finer older brick homes
on Arthur with four bedrooms, 11.

in the rear garage and lot 50 x 143.

9300 Haggerty

Other vacant properly suitable for
area.

AGENCY

Ann Arbor Trail, 4 bedroomM. 112

Realty Co.

338-W, 188 N. Mal.

11-Situations Wanted-

baby sitting

Church

mouth.

PAINTER

4 acres on Prospect-Buy for $3.000.

baths, living room, dining room. kit
chen. full basement, screened patch

Rolling breath ta•ing beauty, nice-

Plymouth 3379

166.

AbOM-ami-board for gentleman. GRE

Wooded Lots on Ridge Rd.43,000.

New contemporary home
3 large bedrootne. cedar lined closets,

ment only, phone Plymouth 2919-J.

*506-3 1000

fireplare.

MERRIMAN

2 stone fireplaces, finished recrea-

Vacant

Evenings Plymouth 1110

with

Plymouth 2972

vanity, HotpoInt kitchen-dish-

lake-dwelling

building

living

Screened porch 7' x 30' adds to easy
living. Notice Taxes $32.00 per yr.

199 N. Main St. Ply. 3260

BROKER

Atchinson

and cold water in room. Outside

panelled

Each.

Finch L. Roberts

entrance. gentleman preferred. Cor-

Large frame ranch home wth 2 car
attached garage, 3 bedroom, large

3 bedroom. 12 x 24 kitchen and din

Rll. 371 Blunk street.

bath.

412 Miles west of Plymouth on M14.

Good income. Priced to Bell.

Financing arranged

Plymouth Township

Brick income near downtown area.

Napier road; six room older home on

tion room. All thermo-pane glau. 66

Lakeland and Bradner -

cluded, lot 100 x 200. landscaped. attached garage. *21,000

1 acre. Yours for $19,000

x 150. *10,000.00 down. Located 9276

SINGLE room for rent In modern

ties In basement water softner in-

individual healing Built 1952. Rents

gerty. aluminum widIng. S car garage.

our plans or yours

Models near

and

rooil,

843 Penniman Ave.

S.

HAVE room for elderly gentleman who
needs some nursing care. Plymouth

entrance

living

$200 per nlo.

room,

14 room, two family modern-Hag-

guest hbuse on 50 acres of land,

Northville rd.. Plymouth 765-W.

large sunrnom,

ties

age. terms,

Private

ROOM for gentleman. Plymouth 13*-

Rocker Subd1vit,ton, 3 bedroom home

ranch, two car garage, large activi.

321 ft. N. Center St. Two car gar

t

our lots or yours ,

car garage, work shop on '2 acre,
$13,800.00.

5 room dwelling and bath, lot 74 x

WE BUILD

Plymouth 530.

100 x 287 and more

Terms.

with

Gold Arbor Road: two bedroom. two

room, 1 car garage. terms.

rt

bath, stove and refrigerator furnish-

ing room. Itvtng room, two bedroom.
dn., bedroom up are knotty pine

acres, $39.000 ·00.

South Center St, Northville. 3 bed.

I 475.

APARTMENT for irnt 4 rooms and

new furnace. modern kitchen, dm-

Mill St., new block commercial build-

8 room dwelling on DO x 170 ft lot

Lee Amonette

rooms. This can be seen after 7:30

Nice 4 bedroom home m country. Ke
this one New basement & plumbm,

Call after 5:30 p.m. or Sat.. or Sunday

new three bedroom ranch on two

Houses

grade

Plymouth.

Territorial, one mile from Plymouth,

SMALL FARM

new

Mil ] st.,

Priced by owner $10,floO. $3.000 dow·n.

Plymouth 33 Years. Terms to suit.

MODERN 2 bedroom. paved road

from

261 N

garage.

Gro,rry. Beer & Wine take out. In

deals our specialty, Ab-Ro Realty.

p m. or call Plymouth 290·J.

Private

lated. priced to sell $11.500 with $3,-

trees, 830.000.00

Plymouth 1451

WANTED homes. lots. acreage. Cash

blocks

location. Automatic gas heat. garth

Plymouth

215 Main St.

TWO FAMILY duplex, bothsides
furnished. 1 gas furnaees. 2 ineinerators. A-1 condition in and out. $400.00
a month income. Tiffany 6-9739.

1073 PENNIMAN. upstairs flat. 2 bed ·

COMFORTABLE room In private home.

drive, storms & screens, well insu-

with fireplace & dining room. Utill-

White Chapel Cemetery-One double

Near

Township,

Edna Allen School. Recreation room,
two fireplaces, large lot.

CEMETERY LOTS

GArfield 1-4248,

Trail, Livonia.

some plek up and delivery. Beech,
Are now being taken for men to

Plymouth Township-Nice 3 bedroom

24-For Sale-Homes

BY OWNER--3 yr. old brick ranch re-

dueed from $21.500.00 to *18.700.00

be appre/'ated. 3903 N. Wayne road.

field 2-1438, 33500 E. Ann Arbor

Livonta

GA. 2-3160

MORTGAGE CO.

ing, stove and frig. Private parking.
Many nel features. must be seen to

BITTER SERVICE

LEGAL RESERVE STOCK LIFE IN -

"Distinguished Service Since 1134"

DISHWASHER w.inted Danny'% Sub-

STUDENT

24-For Sale-Homes
Plymouth-Northville Area

500. down.

33760 Ford Rd.

FOUR rooms and bath unfurnished
apartment, heat and hot water sup-

place. attached 2 car garage with
breezeway. 694 acres, onty *19,900.

1925. Call John

LARGE double sleeping room. - h

Male and Female

Dependable

THE FRANKLIN IS THE LARGEST

ORDINARY AND ANNUITY PLANS.

9-Help Wanted

Female

Chas. E. Ketterer

SURANCE COMPANY IN THE UNIT-

KE 5-6770 and GA„ 1-9500

in a good future selling the

living, dining room & k,tch-, t,

"Doe'19 :he men" -w chang' m.m' ¢ht' plae".

commercial,

01500 down

home Gentlemen only. 9229 S. Main,

WOULD like lawns to mow ariel other

to 5 pm State licensed. For further

business,

DETROIT BOND &

3 ROOM furnished apartnient for

Livon:a.

Help Wanted

this 4 bedroom, 2 baths. panelled
.

p03-J.

Neat and pleasant voung ladv. 21.32,

KE. 1-6200

-LEE'SCH]I.DRENS NURSERY
Expert child care and guidance by a

ployed couple preferred. No chil-

included.

country, about 21, miles West ul

Ga. 1-1210.

i9-For Rent-Rooms

the summer in our Plymouth office.
Must be able to type Apply at Consumers Power Co., 461 S. Main street,

CHII.DRENS WORK

Pat Willse's (inimunity_Pharmacy.

Deposit required. Broker. Phone Plymouth 1975.

Plymouth.

For further information eall

Call BIll Semphner at Plyrnouth 3000
for pick-up or drop off articles at

frigerator furnished. *75 per month.

CLERK for general office work. for

PROCEEDS FOR HANDICAPPED
DON-r DISCARD
ANYTHING USEFUL!

Sheldon road, only stove and re-

ed. 188 W. Liberty. Plymouth.

for our annual
Fall Sale

SPACIOUS 3 room apartment at 844

ties

glftware department. Experience pre-

Telephone

flats,

Established

firrn.

each.

FURNISHED 3 rooms and bath, utlll-

MANAGER

Experience preferred
6 Day Week-Must Be-

Children okay. Plymouth 2531-W.

rent. 592 Deer St.. Plymouth.

Secretary

RUMMAGE SALE

anytime.

good appearance. Capable of handling
all general installments office detail

Are you lookIng for a few acres In the

indudrial. Deal with a reputable

2 ROOM furnished apartment em-

growing

has an opening for a manager in its

work See Mrs Yost at the Detroit

Phone

dren. 216 Union street, Plymouth.

progressive

FOR general kitchen and restaurant

apartment. 1009 Starkweather near

progressive credit, jewelry chain has
an opening for a cashier experienced.

5 day

apts..

FURNISHED four rooms and bath
weekly.

per month Cash $23.900.

contract, real estate equity. homes,

SMALL modern furnished apartment
suitable for 1 or 2. Plymouth 2985.

Pearl *23

on large lot in country. rents $253.00

Burger-Plymouth

privileges PA. 2-2262

EXPERIENCED CASHIER

MICHIGANS

Plymouth 3023

Plymouth

3 apartment income, good location.

Will buy for cash-quick. My land

3183-W. 44015 Ford road.

and bath, Adults only, Gardening

GIFTWARE

504 S. Main St.

week.

per

work. See Mrs Yost at the Detroit

benefits.

CALL THURSDAY AND

$20

mouth hot water, private entrance

Parkway 1-3133. Milton Rose Shrifln,
Jewelers. 35102 Michigan Ave.. Wayne.

CALL

erator furnished. 802 Sheldon, Pty-

door grill, built 1854. $23.406

Plymouth? COME IN & ask us gbmil

mouth.

FOR general kitchen and restaurant
Race Course track kitchen.

ment. 28805 E]mwood. Garden City

bath and utility-stove and refrig-

EURNISHED-mapartment. near Ply-

fastest

ANYWHERE

W. Seven Mile, Northville.

nished,

MICHIGANS

ANY PROPERTY

Quinlan. Va. 2-0700,

1850.

Box 2111 Livonia

CARRIERS - SALESMEN

per month. Utilities extra. Parkway
1-4379

Lawn Dairy Drive Inn. Plymouth

able. Write in care of The Livonian.

Applications
Now Being Taken
Dependable

NORTHVILLE 2916-J

FURNISHEDZUitable for couple. $50

2 ROOM furnished apartment. private
entrance. Tile bath. Everything fur-

Typing necessary, shorthand desir-

FULL STATE LICENSE

Chi]dren allowed $73. Plymouth 878-32.

29* x 700.attached garage. oak floors,
stone fireplace. Lot 103 x 200 Out-

£

MILLION

ATTRACTIVE 3 room apartment plus

In, 30615 Plymouth road. Livonla.

OPENING for two or three men in
Redford Township. age 25 to 45. as

Private entrance.

Call anytime except Saturday. 9414

not
necessary.
experience
Apply
anytime. open 24 hours. D C. Drive-

Plymouth. Michigan

unfurnished.

COUNTER girl, part time, aflerncons

WOMAN to do ironing-in my home.
Call KE. 30527.

Worden Specialty

FOR LADIES

w ise

On Lmey Rd , Ranch brickcrete home

%%%%9302.*Riliji,
*Pi¥*iltii@jili:19*32.:EMi:Emly
14. *11':tittiii28*:ttlld*lf:tili
%*21*61 -

3 ROOM apartment, small children afi

4 ROOMS and bath. Upitairs. Hot water and heat Available June Ist

Rosedale Cleaners. 31619 Plymouth

The Mount Vernon

'...'I:.:'.'ll'.......: '...:6....IM.:S....",",'.4, ..::i'.''iff

A $1000 TO A

mouth 536-R.

GA. 2-1491

Rd Livonia. Michigan.
APPLY

stove, refrigerator. heat, hot water

IN OLDER HOMES

1%%flitti{59?.%7 4:ifi)1*i:j: *.--p::

Plymouth 488-J:.

furnished. off street parking. Call Ply.

4 ROOMS and bath. upstairs apartment
-with stove and refrigerator. Other-

For 3 Women

her friends neighbors and classmates

4*8%81 .1 · lit:jili.:40#'::

WANTED: Small one story house to

mouth 3597, 41174 E, Ann Arbor trail.

OPENINGS

TOOL ROOM SHAPER

CHECK OUR GOOD BUYS

KE. 3-7272 or GA. 1-2300

lowed. No pets or drinking. Piv-

hear=U. Ga 2-8722.

4--Card of Thanks

5-Special Notices

GR. 4-2143

M. Groff. R.N.

DIE MAKERS

of Allen School for therr many nice
gifts. cards and prayers during her

3 ROOM apartment in new building,

ACCESSORY MOMS

Must be able to attend weekly re-

Wife, 5ons and daughtera

Priscilla Tobcy wishes to thank all

1 8--For Rent-Apartments

TEEN AGE musicians needed for band.

TOOL MAKERS

Sept. 1. references. Ga. 1-1748
IDEAL spot tor family vacation. large
cottage. right on lake. fireplace.

be moved to our property. Phone

References Required

construction

merwig&25200 Five Mile Rd

nine miles from Escanaba Cia. 2-0906

Nursing Care

drllien

Death is a heartache no one ean heal,

steal.

1.*:.;......:..,1,0.:...

1. C#,h i&**21&

modern conveniences. good fishing,

WOMEN

time work.

ARBOR VILLAGE

many new homes under

REALTY

- FURNISHED 6 room house June 13 to

8-Help Wanted Female

PARKLANE &

C

TEPEE

bed..."

7-Help Wanted--Male

0.00.

NEW HOME DEVELOPMENTS

gabon.

clock and get to work on time my wife and she kicks me out of 17-For Rent-Homes

5-6745.

chndren

F

furnished or unfurnished. Will con-

Our classifieds go to 18.000 furnished. Phone Northville 290.
homes in Plymouth. Li•onia.

for

HOME

WAN'rED to rent 3 bedroom home mum
charges Also land contract investors. Call for estimate, no obli-

Deadline for receiving Clasalfied

training

YOUR

=*.t/5.-*-7.-*

If a box number is desired add 23

and offers :, ch,·erful

FOR

while

care

-

ist.

ments phoned in but will make

ated

Vaughan R. Smith
REALTOR

rent. Wilcox.

FAMILY deslres to rent A bedroo-m 22-Wanted--Real Estate

Dib: Rosponsibility Notice _. ..

,

1

Re- available. Phone Garfield 1-7094, Betty

KE. 5-9405

Minimum

Iu-

burg road. Livonia for *11 occasions.
kitchen
service
catering
Red- Complete

4Ults
ford Township, for 3
a .

ta Apprectation. )9=,0,1-- •ma

--I-i- -I-Il--

AMERICAN Legion Hall. 9318 New-

WANTED 2 bedroom horn

lolumn inch

Plymouth-Northville Aria

V-

Homes

Mn'IMUM 20 -0,4. ..........10

24--For S.le-Homes

21-For Rent-Halls

14-Wanted to Rdnt-

by Syms

SMALL TALK

18,000 Homes See These Ads

Cents!

U.11

....

1 bedroom-lakefront cottage on ORE
Lake, 26
0t

Rd. -neaL

miles

from

Plynnouth.

her; on Whitmore-Winans-Silver

Lak,e.

rrns.

MEMBER

1259 W. Ann Arbor Road,

MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICES

Cor. Oakview

Plymouth 2697

Plymouth 131

Evenings GEneva 7-5270

Thursday, May 23,1957 5

Pho;ne Ads to

Plymouth 1600, GA 2-3160, or KE

5-6745
-------

24-For Sale-Homes

25-For Sale-Resorts

by Syms

SMALL TALK

34--Bicycles - Motorcycles

Plymouth-North•111, Aria

Val#RF"9,"im'Li

Lake Property
BEA U7rPCL LAKE MACEDAY

35-Pets

J E ST. CLAIR

REAL ES1 ATE

:

1

4.-

13 x 20. heatilator fireplace, dinkng

$19,000.

terms.

2%43

Guar. washable)
protect your jnvestment. With well. · - GERMAN Shepherd, A K.C.register;3 VINYL FLOOR TILE (9*9)
stone fireplace. Heatilator and picture
black, male, 1 year nid. Raised with
15 yr. guar. 9c ea.
ANSWEEI
window, electric
refrigerator
obedlenee
children,
stove.
tra ming.
and some furnishings. 85,000 00. Low
papers GA 1-1235.
....."-1 1
Special Discounts

.

unal]

place in living room. dining room,

..r

.'.

with kitchen

thi pock.k .."

for tridevel lots of trees, 02200

near Detroit.

24--For Sal,--Homes

24--For Sate--Homes
Plymouth-North•1110 Area

PLASTIC
WANTED-good - home
fifi·- six months

1-3550

Re€Word

Town*hip

WALL TILE

old Inale German Shepherd, raised

-

26-Business (pportunilies 29--Livestock and Pouhry 32-Household Goods

4 V4 "*444" as low as

with children. Ga, 1-5406.

8c per sq. ft.
9x 12 plastic finish
2 bedroom basement,
brick bungatow. expandPURCHABING I.and Contracts at dis- TURKEY Fc,ulta. day old to 2 weekii, CONLON ironer. gotid condition. tra.ble
and
count,
inquire
358
E.
Main,
North39201
Ann
Arbor
road,
Livonia,
sonable. VE. 5-1511.
ATTENTION. em,n houimT--6iarkand LINOLEUM Rugs $4.45 ea.
screens, landseaped. Full dining room, ville.

SALEM REALTY

attic

IRISH Setter pups and grown hunting

storms

living room. kitchen. utility room.

3 years old $15.900 Owner. KE. 2-7423.

alunninurn starms and screens, gar-

OWNER MUST SELL

COMPANY

age, lot 120 x 135 ft.. *12.500.
for

ASSUME 41.9 G I. mortgage 3 bed-

room brick, full basement. gas heat,

block

Business-Cement

and bath down and 4 rooms and

home and other farm buildings. 0200.

automatic washer. incinerator. gal

per acre.

furnace. two car garage.

rushed rents for $170 per month. 4

rooms down and 3 rooms up, Can't

all tillable, large 12 roorn home In

Redford Township

ing. dining room 12 x 13, large
kitchen. 11. baths. full bamement,
gas heat, 3 car garage. corral. and
coop.

Excellent

Face brick, built 1953. Living room
126 x 21. dining room 10 x 12.6.

22. i.:TN.* il:'7:stttl, LMit
washer & dryer. water *oft-

ener. Attached 2 car garage *21,000

Built 1950-3 bedroom brick, living
room, dining room, eating area in
kitchen Fuil basement. gas heat.
aluminum storms and screens. Lot
50 x 330 ft Paved street, sewer and
Water SIG,800.

J. E ST CLAIR TASHM(JO 3-4296

ed, living room, two car garage.
Near transportation. 012.500.
Three bedroom brick. carpeting and

Plastered and heated, garage. *29.-

atorms and screen•. two car garage.
lot 30 x 120 ft $16.300

Five Miles west of Ann Arbor on US

N. W section-built 1955. Two bed-

room frame, utility, oil heat, •lumtnum storms and screens. full price

ment. fireplace, with other bulldingl
formerly used for kennel. *29.900.

security. Discount 15 to 25.2.

gas heat. painted inside and out 1936.
KE 2-3997. by owner.

24--For Sale-Homes

and appliances. Otwell Heatin# and
Supply. Plymouth 1701-J.

11 00-down-*1.25 weekly
buys BRAND NEW 1967 sewing ma-

steady work, no layoffs, 5 rooms

chine with zig zagger. See it todayFree Home demonstration. No oblt-

Plymouth Township-3 room home.
100 f t. lot, 17500

3 Room home on 160 x 133 ft. lot with

per mnnth, including taxes and in-

garage and extra 120 x 138 ft. lot. 3

surance.

miles east of Plymouth. B.800.

screens.

aluminum

garage.

sto rm s

fenced.

fireplace.

owner. GA 2-5039. or GA. 1-0081

Sweet Williams Merry-Hill Nursery,

frame. exe, condition, full baae-

tlled gal heat. alum . storm cornbination. fenced. Many other extras.
Beautlfully landscaped. close Co paro-

1111-VVI.

jOHN DEERE

chial and public schools. This 18 a

Northville 1228-R. 7372 Salem road.

beautiful home.

Salem.

basement. oil heat. excellent condi

tion, storms and screens. 1 1,6 gar- 1
age. Lot 50 x 124 ft. 014.300.
New face brick. living room 13 x 18.6,
kitchen 10 x : 17, Including built In
refrigerator.

disp€*01.

aluminum

storms,

33760 Ford Rd.

utility room.

bath/.

BY OWNER-11314 Mayfield-3 - bed-

Hotpolnt stoves and . refrigeratorl,

room brick ranch, full basement.

Perimeter hot •Ir heit, good 10-

.torms and lerreng. 2 car garage,

cation.

fenced and landscaped Near public

cerannic

tile

South Lyon. Michltan-Older 10 room
home made into income. Terms.

and screens. attached 1 4 car garage, $23,500. terms.

861 Fralick

07,500 East of Hix road--3 rooms and

bath, frame. 11 2 car garage on lot

LEE AMONETTE

ing. four 3 room •partments pit-

two

nice bedrnoms. full basement. copplummng.

New brick veneer apartment build-

or 1784R 12

GA. 1-97 '

InK room 12 x 13. dining room U x

PLYMOUTH'S
TRADING POST

758 S. MA)N ST.

$2500 down Shown by appointment

Livnnia

only. Phone Plymouth 838.

S-H.P, BOLEN Husky tractor plow.

$1,500 down

barrow,

nearly new. Thos.

Tepee Realty

wheel weights. sulky. 24" Rolary

KE. 3-7272

ment. gu heat Priced right-*h,500
baths. 4 large bedroom, Ipacioul ltvIng room with dining ipace. ultrarnodern kitchen, built in stove &
oven.

grounds

newly

land,caped.

US,300

5 Year Mtgs.

Stte for 4 family flat *U00

Brick home. on 5 acres. mortgage

$5730. pays *75 per month Dis. 0275
Brick Home 40 x 24--Beautiful lot 120

Price reduced to 0 11.900. on tht, dirling 2 bedroom brick home -th 'as ' Two bedroom breakfast nook, large

furnace. & 2 car garage. spacious
fenced yard

Don't be Sorry. Buy now while we
have th18

Frame Home. breezeway, 2 car garage,
$3750=Pays *38 per month. DI, 0175
A.hestom siding 42 x 22 Mlge $3250pay $40 per month Dis $160,

new 3

bedroom

brick

ranch home on 80 ft. lot for only
$17,300. Quality built by Oidford. Full
basement, las heat and hot water.
ceramic tile bath. Thermopane plelure window. storms. *creens. deluxe

kitchen with dispoial & fan, large
Danelled dining space. Call anytime.

Lot 100 x 230 near lake.

Glad to show you.

Clara M. Spurr Dicks

gelection and only store of its kind

ment used only 1 seascm. Excellent

Vernor. between Woodward and John

Credit to rep,ponsible folks. Open Mon-

Cottage Specials

Plymouth 505-M Evenings '

convenient

School

location.

larle

Other

ON YOUR LOT

room home New condition full baie-

ment. tiled floor in reereatlon room.

Model at corner Aibury Park Ind
Fenkell three bedroom brick. full

basement. your choice of eement.

cinder or poured wall. Atuminum win
dows. large living rooms. extra large
F 1chen, ceramic tile in bath, kitchin
,/ behind range, fan. doubt, compart·
ment alnk. spray & dispoll. Sivlm
sliding doors. wardrobe elosits. stlent

switches. genuine plastered valls. All
doors natural finish. hil & hers medl-

aluminum

and

Iterm,

knins. cyclone fence. bont rras•.

gas heat, garage. fenced y/rd. 014.3 Ac Gyde Rd. brook, $6 300

1.8 wooded Acres. 331 11 front•.
wooded. brook. 02.000 acre.

lib Ae. Chubb Rd betweln 0&7
Mile Rds. $900 acre on euy terms
30 ft. lot on Palmer $2.500
30 ft. lot Karmada 11.200

t.,ilet in basement. all copper plumbing.
free -Urnates given on your own plan

3 acres Ann Arbor Rd *3,000 Ae.

Garden City
3 BEDROOM

ranch.

tile

featurei.

hat. feneed. landocaped. A-urne
445 mortgage

breezew•y garage 10 ft landicaped
lot . Nankin Township.

„,8, Ford Rd.

CIA 2-8401

Use Our Want Ads._

.........

Otwell

runing

with buds. $100 Merry-Hill Nursery
2200.

day old & Itarted, W. Rox B Rox.

DRAPES 3 pair beautiful silk fame

Le:horns. N Hampshires & Dekalb

floral, each panel 315 ft. wide and 7
ft Iong. $5.00 a pair. 3 pair red corduroy cafe eurtains with valances, 3

pair $10.00. GA. 1-4391.
WESTYNCHOUSE /]ectrir range with

HOTPOINT electric range fully-automatic. 4 years. reasonable. excellent
condition. GA. 4-2493

Mile Rd.. Livonta.

Ann Arbor Trail. Clohe to Edward

Hines Parkway.

Real nice and clean. Excellent con-

dition Reasonable 27331 Five Mile at
Inkster.

DEEPFREEZE. el,est type freezer. 450
lbs. capacity. Like new. $175. KE. 2.3364.

PICNIC table, newly made-*30., fbor
automatic· r.,Ilaway fron•r, $30. GR. 4-

8363.
Slicared r.ic.,an -al size 16 to 20,

WATER SOFTENERS

$1000 coal one y,·ar old $400. TransVictor
O,·Canic
R CA
radio
•Soo.
Relaxiemr n ducmg machine $75.00.
Voice of Music Hi F, with speaker
$125. Nina' Martin. CIR 4-4247

1 CYUNDER paint sprayer wth 4

toys. Plymouth 2613.J. -

to buy a good reconditioned well

wod fe,ire, 30 1,1. high in 444 A. mee-

.13-Sporting Goods

known make of softener than a new

one of unknown quality. These soft-

tions, $20.00 Large linv,4 bicycle- $10.00
New Datsv Eagir 850 p.lint repeating alr

eners have been traded in on new

lip motor, $15.00.56 ft. decorative

rifle

,%-itll

$12,00.

scope,

Plymouth

READY
to go-on trailer. All controN. Reynolds Automatic softeners and
14 ft. boat. 66 in. beam. 1956-33

1367-J

hp. Scott Atwater motor. $800 00. 797

top, inor chairs. Like new US. Also
3 table lanips, 65.00. KE 3-7328

we stand back of them.

It will pay you to 'see us before
you buy any softener. Every type

and size of manually controlled,
semi-automatic and the wonderful

Hardware, 29130 W. Five Mile at Reynolds fully automatic softeners
on display. You can't beat the best

Middlebelt. GA. 2-2210.

22 h p JOHNSON outboard motor and you can't beat our values. Come

good condition. Call Plyniouth to see uS or call collect for o rep.
resentative to see you.

2321+W

FULL racing 48 Mercury engine. For
information call Plymouth 1180-W,

ing. wheel and ranvas. 25 H P rubher mounted
Evinrude and trailer.

Seven Seas Yachts
33468 Ford Road

Garden City, Michigan
CA. 2*7660

.40
.4.
.1

WAYNE SURPLUS SALEI

34663 Michigan, Wayno
Parkway 14036
Open Fri. till 9. Sat. till 0

USED BIKES & REPAIRS

GA. 1-4258

Call Northvlile 1228-W or 658. Doris

plumbers furnace. Many small articlei.
Everything cheap Leaving city. 41020
Ann Arbor Road near Haggerty

I)*i IBLE size bed spring $3, 4- year
crib complete, $10. 1 suit and top
coat and hal. size 5, $8. Plymouth
2115-R, 8810 Mar-lowe,

THE famous Knapp Shoes will be on
exhibit at your Builders Show Fea-

20 and 10 gal. paint tanks and hos,1

turing many shtes and last, ranging

See I.grry Ingram, 769 N, Holbrook

in s,xes 2-18 AKAA to KEEE-heel Bill

street. Plymnulh.

Laprad. Field Sales Consultant.

SOLID OAK Jr. dining room suite.

CEMENT- mixer. half hag. Excellent

table. 4 chairs. china cabinet and

and rent Fay's Pure 011 Service. S.
2970.

condition. GArfield 2-8018.

MOWMASTER rotary lawnmower. 20"
cut, perfect condition. *35.200 Ptymouth ave., Northville

ELECTRIC= !50#¥ELIMINATOR
Electric dust collector for forced air

system in home or business. Excel-

tent for asthma sufferers- Attaehes M

china and lampss. Kegler'* Antiques
33800 Ann Arbor trail, Livonia

cold air return Much more efficient

RWCYCLOPEDIA-American Educe-

SHOPSMITH excellent condition, in-

tor Like new. Jr. slze accordlon. 130
Bass, 4 changes. with music stand

Like new, 26"Boys Dunnelt Englihh

26" BOY English racer bike. like new. racing bike. Very good condition. 19763
12932 Wormer or call KE. 2-3045.

$10.00. Can be seen al 7410 Salem Rd.

LARGE air compre<sor.-portable with

GIRLS 26" sctiIARW hicieleTEAd-62 KNTIQUES. Furniture. giansware,

9726 Schaller Dr„ Garden City or call

mower.

11180 Gold Arbor, Plymouth 2803.

crate. 2 hp single phase motor *30.00

Like new, Call Garfield 1-0655. 35049 Main at Ann Arbor road. Plymouth

dition, reasonably priced. KE 4-0877

rubber-tired
lawn

I hp motor. $2000. 4 hp, SIC).00. Ne-

i NEW and used lawn mowers for sale

Ifter 4 p.m

table.

electric

Calf Coffecf-WEbster 3-3800

----Bicycles - AAotorcycles Make offer.Flymolith 2702-M.
Plymouth road. Livnnia.

coffee

wheelbarrow.

NEW.Teep motor in original shipping

buffet, $100. Also '51 Chevrolet motor.

34 INCH boys imported English bike

end table. grey frieze chair and
ottign:in.

Detroit 4, Mich.

- FOOT LOCKERS ---

Financing

ROTH violin. Spanish guitar, mahogany,

Marshall

12100 Cloverdale Ave.,

Lone Star Boats

NO DOWN PAYMENT

with gas

fintsh. twin laundry tuhs on rotter•,

Foam Rubber Pillowl, 2 for - 13.88

Trade-Ins. -

pump

Garfield 2 8018.

dillon, $7.50. 1 set or white enamel

Mfgrs. In Detroit since 1931

wood boat, with steering. $60 Ply- ARMY TYPE BLANKETS ..__
mouth 3040

witter

engine. pumps 4.000 GPH, used once.

of rabbit cars Inr aerial, 00.00. 1

(formerly Reynolds-Shaffer Co.)

Also , 10 H P. John,on and controls.
GA. 2-0243. 15930 Oak Drive. Live,nia.

PORTABLE

cotton twin bed mattress. In good con-

Reynolds Water

between 6 and 8. I Conditioning Co.
1411 ft. WAGEMAKER cedar, %11·iii

*HI'l'E wrought ir·or, table, with gla=

1 CBS 17 inch TV cabinet with new met

Learn about the unique
Reynolds Rental Plan

SACRIFICE !!!

timer and deep-well good condition.

$50 Call GA. 1.0428 after 3 pm.

an offer GR. 4-252.

PORTABLE 21" Zenah T. V. $100,

Factory rebuilt and refinished soh

PEONY - Special-large clumps. Al]

PHEASANTS. chieks and grown bird.,

and other

gr,od for five-rn,im liouse $150 00. also

lit cubic ft freezer nerda repair. make

table, sewing cabinet. new 8jiver 000 grains 10 1 00,000 grains-from

1987-W.

tryer:.
dressed to order. fresh rigs Me•cham Poultry. near Seven Mile and
Middlebelt. 29037 Clarita. GR 4.4371

horgi

horses. 41174 E. Ann Arbor tr., Pty-

condition. 229 Hutton street, North-

chairs included. 3 years old. Plymouth

ducks.

r<,den

mouth 3597.

'53 ADMIRAC 7 -ft. refrigerator, Fine

eon-

49620 W. Ann Arbor Rd Plymouth

steven.

$5000. Phone Plymouth 893 Saturday
only,
RETIRED

rellent roncittlon. $70 OIl GA, 2-2098
FURNACE Nk,· new !00.000 8 TIP•

tubeless. us•d less than 1000 miles.

fr,r appointment Plymouth 360.

46 by 78 with leaves up. Pad and 4

hent every weekend. 81111 Mkt»4 Starkweather. Plymouth.

STORKLINK. deluxe baby buggy, ex-

Garfuld 1 -25!42

2-9 x 15 Royal Wilton rugs with pads,
overall rose design Excellent condition. Call Aliens Carpet Cleaning

leaf table. 40 by 36 with leaves down.

FRESH dre-ed trfel• and /te.Ing

36441 Warren Ave., Plymouth

Eckles Coal Yard. Plymouth 1701-3.

DREXEL dark mahogany. long drop

41733

Salem. Michigan
Narthvilte 3079-J

2 GOODRICIi tires 15 x 800. black

Motors-Trailers-Motor Srooters.

Hatcheries,

ABC SAND CO.

Phone

Aluminum-Fibre Glass-Plywood

Moore

The NAherlands

Healing. at

home.

your

Phone Plymouth 3891.

HORSES boarded. Private barn 28336

.....

for
Dealer

co chair. good condition reasonable.

after six or week-ends. 30835 W. Six

U. Our Want Ads.

comfort

Mod-

M„lemstraat. 15 Santpoort

at the pit

FREE BOOKLET on air ronditinAing
Carrier

and

Handieraft a,id Art Ob-

ject, Fabrics Bulhs in season„Now:
Lillies, Gladimt. Begontas

12 mile wed of Wayne road

Irls. $100. 60 vartetive-Mums. 3 for
1100 Other perennials. Rainbow Gar-

U. S. PULLORUM clean baby chicks

Nellirrlands
Pewterware Silvvt Delft

er,1 1'„Iti•r#

{)706 W Six M,le rHad

able Also Whirtpool ironer and Cas-

29-livestock and Poultry

DUTCH CRAFTS

Exclusive imports from the

$1 per yard

mouth 86-M12.

dillon and shape, 1 4 years old Reason-

7 CU. FT KELVINATOR refrigerator

STARK REALTY
Plymouth 2358 -1

door-excellent

D. 1. RIDDERING

TOP SOIL

BOAT trailer-460. A Runal,nut plv- INDIAN BI.ANKETB

WESTINGHOUSE automatic.weigh to
save

1.illey road, Phone Plymouth -41.

Jack Wright.

Rich, Sandy Loam

750 Sunset, Plymouth 1575.J.

HYBRID IRIS-mixed colors 10¢ Pink

CAPONS,

---

293 Main

Pe-

Michigan Ave.. Wayne. PA. 1-7921.

KE. 7--0 OR GA. 14174

--

Panstes.

lunias. Rock plants Lenetten Gar
dens. 15709 Haggerty near 5 Mile.

Hybrld..

3 rooms. 2 bedroom. basement.

R-ton Multiple Liting Service

Coleus.

Youngstown kitchen. bamement. g-

Wallendorf

1 9031 GRAND RIVER

dition. Inquire at 304 W. Dunlap,

phone Plymouth 1111-31.

10 acres Joy Rd. Near S. Main.

HELFER HOMES INC.

-

DAVENPORT and chair in good con-

down Take over G [ mortgage ef $11. dens. 15594 Bradner rold. Plymouth
per month. Owner leaving city. J E. near Phoenix Park. 1
St Clair TA,hmoo 3-4280*
FOR SALE„-Black Hawk soy bean
seed Don Schmidt, 7550 Lilley road,

St.300 DOWN

une cabinets. gas heat. thirty gallon
automatic hot water heater. routhed In

Harvey Plymouth 180-W.

Northville.

GERANIUMS.

.

ville 994- W.

boat. mahogany deck. controls. steer-

6 ft, G.E. refrigerator. *13. 653 S.

KEnwood 4-0017

otb.

Yours for only $16.260.00 *4.BOON).

lot Excellent kitchen. full bagement.

mouth.

27000 Joy Road near Inkster Rd

bed room

Have 2

LARGE refrigerator. 30" electric stove
pillow. arm davenport, and other
items
10324 Territorial road. Ply.

STATE INSPECTED

bungalow on large well land,caped

packing

i St., Apt. 202 after 5 p-m

RASPBERRY PLANTS

GRAVEL, sand, toD loll. fill dirt. 0007

FILL SAND

condition. 44711 W. Six Mile, North

er. Reasonable. Inquire 292 S. Main

PLANTS

heat.
Owner

¢OMBINATION radio and record play-

STRAWBERRY

breezeway, 1,2 car tarikWe. ,as heat , WAYNE BARGAIN' BAck three bed-

$12,900

Plymouth.

PREMIER, DUNI.AP. ROBINSON

room home on lot 100 x 215 ft

and hot water. low Plymouth Twp

W. Ann Arbor road. 34 miles west of

GA. 1-2767

24-For S.61-Homes

everyday.

per box 290 Merry-Hill Nursery, 49620

Between Wayne and
Newburg Roads

Plymouth, Michigan

supply

Now Loading

Northville

Special, 125 ft. fiberglass boat with

Hundreds of colors. G large plants

36901 W. Warren

Merriman Agency

Phone

512 h.p. Motor $435. Geo, T,oeffler
PANSIES-Fresh

GR. 4-1771

MAYTAG wringer-type washer Good

BOATS and motors. new and used

KE 2-9400

KE. 3-0046

12100 Cloverdale Ave.. Detroit 4. Mich.

Plymouth 1060-R.

Evergreen, Plymouth 304-J.

(BET.78,8 MILE RD.)

50c

SUNDAY FROM 1 P. M,

Reduced to $11900. charming 2 bed.

taxes Call today

CO.
26538 GD RIVER

YOU DIG THEM. YOUR CHOICE

brick and stone constructkn, 127,000

24--For Sale-Homes

Thompson Stove

EVERGREENS

-WEbster 3-3800. Reynolds Water Con-

St ditioning Co., Mirs. in Detroit 25 years

lazy susan and snver tray, dishes and $50.00. Al] guaranteed. 4 is better

$29.95

AVERAGE 3 to 5 feet

basement recreatdol arl. superior
Choke acre parcel 132 x 300 ft. U.730

As Low As

straw and fertilizer. Claud Simmons.

DON'T MISS THIS ONE.

Butternut

Atfft)MATIC PreiG-ikillet, sunbram eners of many well known makes al
Shavemaster, floor lamps, antique sensdtional prices, Sizes from 30,-

Used-but guaranteed

20,000

11648

ville 394,

STOVES - REFRIGERATORS

ed from certified seed Also baled

ing and lawn,

147 Plymouth Road

Four bedroom ranch home. 1 ear Car
age. 25 baths. select neighborhood.

357 Sunset Ave.

living room, firewire, gas heat, many
other features. Beautiful landscap-

x 180 Mtge $4800-Pays *48 Per
month. Din. *240.

*19.50.

day 'til 9. Downtown Furniture. 73 Z

11404 Auburndale

model.

p.rn.

37900 Six Mile road.

Rosedale Gardens

deluxe

Heating & Cooling

formation, no obligation. Call collect

Has ck,ek,

road. Wayne. Garfield 4-1074 after 4

FANCY Set,ago sced and eating, ram-

11/2 Story English Brick

mattc water conditioner. There'• no-

tor. $69.50, dining suite, $09.30, Maple

POTATOES

ADAIR

softener or rental service with a

HOUSEHOLD
furniture for fale, dishes wonderful new Reynolds fully autoand etc, Northville 1361·R,

dreaser and bed. $39.50, Chrome kitchen

HEATERS - WASHERS

Open for inspection

good condition, $13. 43271 Fwd

very

freeze. $89.30. Guaranteed refrigera-

28-Farm and Garden

3 Years to Pay)

WATER SOrrENERSREPLACE your old fashioned wate:

road. Plymouth.

WESTINGHOUSE dryer for sale. Perfeet condition. $65 6625 Newt)urg

mower, leaf mulcher. 1,000 m. trailer.
30" stekle bar. 30" roller. This equip-

Residence.

(No Money Down

- size 20. Plymouth 23511.

most new mnerspring mattress and
roll spring. 39905 Kuppernick, Ply-

stove.

Free Estimates

STORKLINE adjustable baby bed, - .

4 SIZE antique walnut bed with al-

condition. Can be financed through I R. WO 5-3220,
bank- Plymouth 3780 bus,new, 316-J.

GA, 1-2300

Custom Ductwork

lamp and bo black leather jacket,

door antenna, $25. Plymouth 1473-R.

Small portable wa5hj ng machine, $10

Electric

F.A. Furnaces

open Friday night till-8
open all day Saturday

mirror, kile,Ity I,jile suill]<· bed wit],
console. Inbut,k 1,1:1111*eNS, ping pong table, flour

Samples 27 x 54-44.93 each. Value,
Up to *20-

Dinette, *39.50. Rugs. all Sizes. Hundreds of fine bargains Detrolts largest

SIMPLICITY garden tractor, 3 H P..

reasonable, Ga. 2-6148.

chair. 4 years c,!d. needs cleaning

:1950.

Unit Heaters

tf no answer phone Plymouth 3494

drapes,

samples. Remnants up to 50% off.

met

garage. shade trees. modern base-

For Sale-Good 6%

-

tooth

Gatdner. Plymouth 850-RIL

$11.700

Garling home built 1951, north vel,t

SAND roller and 24 tooth spring

unhned

GREY nylon frieze davenport and

FINE FURNISHINGS

mandy 3-0900.

pair

Conversion Burners

149 West Liberty Street

floral pattern, double width. Very ANTIQI'i< chest of draw,·16 with oval

CARPET Remnants and ditountinued

FROM ESTATES BEING LIQUIDATED
MODERN hofa and chair, *4930 Deep

door 5681 E. North Territorial. Nor-

One

HEATING SUPPLY
Phone Ply,-1640

ONE pair fully lined drapes triplewidth. modern design on white back
ground.

GAS HEAT

PLYMOUTH PLUMBING &

20208

Open 9-9 29455 Michigan
PArkway 2-2722

Plymouth 1790

of framing lumber 12*12 overhead

estimates. Easy payment plan.

1225-R

Blunk's Inc.

JOHN DEERE 2 plow tractor. Quantity

reasonable,

HARDWI¢*-gali- rangE-in- excellent

all $2(.1. GA. 1.34241

Owner leaving city Three bedroom

Well built two floor brick home. 156

I

Plymouth 1359 or Garfield 4-0496.

$9500. GR 4-4199 19335 Fitzgerald.

section. paved *treet. & drive to

Plymouth 2320-3190

den tractor. All tillable tools. $175.

good
condition,
Floral, Livonia.

condition. *25

FURNITURE

FOR SALE or tradeI=Planet Jr. gar-

c.*•r. Intrnedlate possenion. *16,300,

MATIC WATER. TREES SHRUBS

Buy of the week-03.250. 3 rooms Ind
bath on 80 x 100 tt.

NEW & GOOD USED

reasonable. Northville 122,de

NORGE refrigerator and electric stove.

timer and light, in excellent c<, ndltion,

We Buy - Sell - Trade

877-h.p, Rotary tiller good conditiWit,

M.iny bargains in close out items at

used about 3 months,

Tractor and blade.

COMBINATION cult,vator and mower,

MORE REDROOMS UPSTAIRS.
HALF ACRE. OIl. FURNACE. AUTO-

13. large kitchen, full ba,ement. oil
000 down.

••B"

Prices

MUST sell 36" Kenmorr electric ran» thing else like it. Tracie-ini, Full In-

'SWAP SHOP'

excellent condition Reasonable.

i,nd parochial *:4ools and shoppkng

2 BEDROOM HOME. ROOM FOR 2

New two bedroom Cedar Shake. ltv-

hpat on lot 50 x 120 ft. *12,909-*1-

49620 W. Ann Arbor Rd. Ply. 2390.

disc, cultivator and 2 wheel trailer,

Plymouth 2633, 3590W

100 x 110 ft.

English Lavender and

lights, cultivator, wow In good con- A

LIVONIA

FOR SALE

Bells.

bury

ALLIS CHALMER tractor with starter,

dillon 8275 Lilley road, PIy,nouth

large kitchen. tiled bath, full tiled

Painted Daisies, Columbine, Canter-

w,th Implements. 12870 Farmington
Rd.. Livonla.

3 BEDROOM face brick. full basement.

N. W Rection. two bedroom frame.

PERENNIALS. Delphinium. Peonies.
Bleeding Heart, Phlox, Day Lilies,

Normandy 2-8953
4 CYLINDER Avery tractor for-ie

Ic,r

good condition. Ga. 1-0682.

14" OLYMPIA television

Plymouth 1790

Dixboro, Michigan

and

walking distance to shopping center,
schools. churches. 4 5 G I Mortgage.
036.00 mo 9911 Brookfield, Livonia,

Blunk's Inc.

3131 Plymouth road

Ch,ge to downtown. three bedroom

INCOME PROPERTY

large enough for small kitchen: or
bathroom•-56 regular price.

Dixboro Auto Sales

3 BEDROOM ranch-type brick, full
basement Dj] heal. automatic gas
water.

LINOLEUM remnanta, some pieces

Also New Idea Dealers

bed. 2 mahogany end tables, 1 cof- Plumbing. Visit our showroom or call

fee table. 1 pair hurricane lamps,

eles, reasonable. Ga. 1-7542.

Plymouth Sewing Center

Farm, utility and industrial tractorn

.13

WALNUT bedroom suite. roll-away cabinets, ftttings, valves, everything in

HOUSEHOLD furniture, various arti-

Call Plymouth 1974

MINNEAPOLIS MOLINE Equipment,

per ft.

Low Winter

------ 44.50

- special prices.

GROCERY. sell or trade on property.

near Plymouth Rd. 11399 GArfield

ble high chair, fold ing training Double compt. Sinks _- --...... 21.50

this area, soll pipe, copper tube, med.

139 Liberty street

hot

PArkway 1-6036

RELVINATOR
refrigerator, in good Largest stock of plumbing supplies in
condition. Ga. 2-9445.

SALES and service for home heattn,

0Xbow 7-7306

27-Farm Equipment

3 BEDROOM ranch home. All kindR

*4663 Michigan, Wayne
Open Fri. till 9. Sat. UU S

Medicine Cabinets 1250

Sump pumps .--.

DRI GAS-BOTTLE GAS

--.,/I-

At Big Saving•

WAYNE SURPLUS SALI

chair, four formica top 1.,bles. two Deep well pumps ------------„ 114.95

Garfield 2-4339.

gation.

Ltionia

CAMPING SUPPLIES

Closets A Grade --_--------- 27.50

chair. Very good condition. reasonable. 2!,AgaiT;dC f'.53.2-r:)

32-Household Goods

15368

fruit trees. frowering shrubs, large lot

terms.

$10.000 Mortgage payments only 048

ment, gas heat. garage. *18.000.

Phone Plymouth 1450-J or see at 143

maximum S. Union St.. Plymouth.

Lexington. 70 x 133 lot, 44 G I intg.

3 bedroom. frame home. full baae.

Eight Mile S, W, of Plymouth, three
bedroom ranch home, two car garage on 9 acres *26,500

Lot 40 x 100 ft, in Township $630

return and

Call Mr. Fenster

franne

TENTS-SLEEPING BAGS

seats eight. $20.00. 35209 5. Built in bath tub _---_....--- 61.95

Orangelawn Livonia,

-

ANY SIZE EL. 6-1707.

proximately slze 10·12, Make offer. COLLAPS]BLE baby buggy, collapsi. '6 Copper tube per ft. ......... .20

rear. Parkway 1-5966.

12, 3 acres 280 11. frontate, large

room. den. full ba-ment. oil heat,

excellent

KE 5-5155

REDFORD-3 bedroom

and green. Worn once. Has acces- i

conservative investor who-must have

bedroom brick ranch home, ultra

500. terms.

Blue. Lightweight. Like new *45
KE- 7-1537 Saturday or Sunday.

TRAILERS
TARPS-BINOCULARS

WE have several land contracts on new THREE formats, lig-ht orchid, gold 8 ft. -FOAM rubber couch, leather Shallow well pumps ------- 79,95

Realty
KE 2-3786

WHEEL

90.80

new.

large 3 bedrooms h,irrws, Belleville

Better Homes

TWO

NEW GARDEN TOOL HOUSE.

39.-1*ingle Midnight BLONDE folding poker ta!46.- like 3066gallon
glass lined heater $ 79 95
gallon electric water. heater

size

area. These are especially for the m'ries to make bridesmaid outfit. Ap- tall planter lamps. Ga. 1-0720.

4 acre. 010.950. E-Z terms.

place in a 14 x 28 carpeted living
room, many extras. lot 100 x *)0 ft.

TUXEDO.

raped lot 40 x 160 Near St Agatha
part,h.

New 3 bedroom-North of Plymouth.

NEW

7-6084.

recreation room. fenced and land-

and dryer, carport In a nice rentdential area, 016.300, terms

Rocker Subdivision-Custom built two

GENERAL electric wringer-type wash-

- er with timer, 3 years old in ex-

Land Contracts

Nice 3 bedroom. brick Cape Cod. gan
heat, 2 ear garage, utility room and

drapes. studio reitings. new washer

vice. Toro - Jacobsen - Choremaster

Mile Rd. GR. 4-1493.

Arbor. Normand, 2-37'78.

/ert Phone Northville 230-R

NEAR GRAND RIVER

ALL PRICES

steel frame and head boards com-

H=:Zmzat:L,iroWr. "Rl:¢TU cellent condition, $5000 Phone Ken

TWO BEDROOM HOMES,

home. 2 large ]Jvjng rooms. djning

N. W. Section-three bedroom. large
bedroom .large living room. dining

690 S Main Street

Plymouth. Michigan

19273 Garfield

room. basement. oil heat. 2 car gar-

age. In good locati@n. *12,000. Terrns.

ing and storing Guaranteed workmanship. No charge on small jobs

OWNER LEAVING STATE

WE HAVE A LARGE SELECTION OF

modern kitchen, natural stone fire-

Very comfortable 3 bedroom older

FUR COAT SALE

REDFORD TOWNSHIP

Two bedrooms, large kitchen. carpet-

KE. 3-5042

nut bookcase. 3 hooked rugs. $100.

RE-STYLING. repairing. cleaning. glat-

HOUSES FOR SALE

location,

Linoleum
36-For Sale-Miscellaneous - 27467 Michigan Ave.

18855 Glenmore, Detroit 19.

TWIN beds. foam rubber mattress« COMPLETE lawn mower repair mer- LO. 2-1140 Free Delivery
ColoniaIRealtyCo
FREE ESTIMATES
plete. LIke new. Phone after 6 p.m., dealer, George Waltman, 29915 11;14 •
Queen Purriers, 417 E, Liberty, Ann Plfglou91_841.
this
one
ON ALL INSTALLATIONS
Phone: Plym„uth 1121

$27,500.

greed. Paid $100 must sell.
SACRIFICE FOR $25

5 PIECE mahogany dinette set. Wal -

31 Wearing Apparel

Inkster

AKC IRISH SETTER

ning. 9204 S. Main street. Plymouth REFRIGERATOR, good condition $13.

1483-M.

$14,000 Terms

On 123 acres. 3 bedroom frame, living
room 13 x 22 with fireplace. carpet-

DOORS, $29.50 (all hardware included)

9 months old. Beauttful dog. Top pedh

tien. $30. KE 1-5460.

For Your Equitiei KE* 1-6321

HEAT, 11, CAR GARAGE

dairy barn 44 x 80. two mitol, tool

beat

and 20 ft, of corn stleage Orville Hen-

Cash

2 BEDROOM, FULL BASEMENT, GAS

very good condition. full balment.
shed. feeder barns, 043000. terms.

ALUMINUM COMBINATION

ered. Parkway 1.8285,

tested. 500 bales mixed hay. oats EASY spindryer washer. A-1 condi

Bought and Sold

DELAWARE NEAR GRAND RIVER

Three mnes west Manchester, 104 acre•

Income. $13.500--$3.000 down, all fur-

Bragle. male.

ec}st $800, will sell for $393. KE. 1. CHIHUAHCA, mate-4 months, regiht

SOY bean seed, Hawke yes e]Fined and 6773.

At Prevailing Market Prices

Joslin Lake frontage-8 bedroom

bath up. All furnished including

Plymouth 2294-W.

Mortgages

GA. 1-8997

Income. $19,500. *5000 down. 5 rooms Approximately 100 acres with Iome

$45 1,0

Land Contracts
= - --- - $15.00 Vermont H 70
BAUD HAY for male. 41494 Joy road. FREEZER 22 eu. ft. upright. Like new, --

LEE AMONETTE
33760 Ford Rd

5 tari ed

black blanket. started. 8 2,1„nths $20
Corker, 1}jack mah·, excellent hunter.

eleelric, portable sewing machine,

$17.50.-11458 Farley or KE. 1-7208

to schools.

FARM FOR SALE

down, on contract.

tan,

EUREKA Upright vacuum $17-36-Whi»

30-Farm Products

ctty water and aewer. 1 year old. Close

bujlding. 30 x 50 ft. *22,000, p,000

oven.

9X9*1/8 factory fresh

Orchard Lake Rd. Ph„ne Gr, 4-3974

conveniences. Ga.

onia Gr. 4-5454.

Neat two bedroom Cedar Shake. large

with

All

KENTILE ASPHALT TILE

gu.,ranteed. stud servire. Boarding
al breeds. Waldeslust Kennels. 21420

REDFORD Township, 17353 Olympia, u - , stork, reasonable, 20208 Floral, Liv-

per acre

chicken

GERMAN St*pherd pups Individually

7

bedrooms, fireplace 73 ft. frontage.

West near Beck road, 24 acres $2500

Zoned

.,4,"0 ......1 1

MODERN cottage on-private lake. 2

*8.500. 82500 down. on 3 acres. 4 rooms.

La 115' x 300' west of Plymouth. Exc.

payment. Piymouth 2247, 884

down

-I do. . . but my Wife own• Penniman ....

Who w.ars 11. pants im Your
family. . .?"

bath and utility, two car garage.

1224 }taggerti· Hwy., 14 mile south

of Ford road PA. 2-2274.

Michigan. Lot 100 x 700 ft. Restrictions

I +

119.500 buys a 3 bedroom brick,'fire

Sanitary -wer. Lot 60 x 135 ft.

for a good home. KE. 5-3279.

liRAGLE put,pie*I-AKC. t·rgist@-4 (Quick drying, no lap marks,

1. Mlmette me••i (•) slekly: (D) n•e; (O) imil.liva

sandy beach-best on east side of

room 11 x 12. kitchen, large utility

unit. Aluminum storms and screens.

[rish eionty.

8 miles north of Alpena. Very wide

Genuine LATEX RUBBER

:f LOVABLE-Ti™e-kiltens are look14 BASE PAINT, $2.98 gal.

L Cockaline refer. t, C.) 8 lowl; (b) knalbugy •ountrn (0)

FOR SALE new cottage on Huron Bay

attached two car 92 rage, living room

basement,

Paint Sale

A.K,C. Chihuahua puppies. tiny type
Also stud servlee, 45020 Tyler road.
Belleville, Oxbow 7.7857.

L Canop. refer. 10 (.1 . 1.1.. 1.I; (b) • eem,di,; fe) . .tar.

TAshmoo 5-4296
ALPENA

On 1 gere. three bedroom frame ranch,

full

Tile &

Terms
-4

tiled

lion. reasonable. '18980 Whitby, Liv
onia after 6:00 p.m.

t•in view county club beach. $1.300

LATTURE

room,

HARLEY-DAVIDSON-74 good condi

2 WOODED lots. Privileges of moun-

.

36-For Sale-Miscellaneous

Negaunee. Del Ifl.

than filters, 0300. Plvmouth 2247.

eluding dado blade $140.00. 4 years
old Garfield 2-97:6

. PLASTIC tub eneloiurl, net·er used:

three-wheel

tricycle;

und

Wash

basin: wooden storm door with Icreen.

ENGLISH made bicycle. one year old BULK garden seeds: onion Bets; lawn
like new. reationable. Ga, 2-7735,.
11068 Hillcrest, Livonia.

seeds and peat moss. Specialty Feed

Co., Phone Plymouth 202 or 423.

BOYS 24" reeonditioned bike. $20.00. FEED BAGS-new shlpment of prints
29987 Robert Drive, Ga. 1-6133. Ltv-

onia.

and PMow cases. Specialty Feed Co,,

phone Plymouth 262 or 423.

30'' x G' B'. Call Ga 2-1270

AUTO DRIVERS !

ONLY $9.16 quarterly buys *10.000$22,000 Bodily Injury and U,000 Pro.
perty Damage Liability. Alfred 'rhonAgency. TU. 1-2376.

6 Thursday, May 23,1957

by Syms

SMALL TALK

38-Automobiles

36-For Sal•-

.

4-

-.

THE BAFFLES

1955 DODGE fordor Coronet -dan.

Miscellaneous - -

heater.

radio,

power-flite

43-Musical Instruments-

By Mahoney

trans-

milision. Driven 21,000 miles by ung-

USED Spinet

mal owner Very clean. $1295 full

FOLD1NC baby buggy. in good con-

FOREST MOTOR SALES

CEMETERY LOT. four graves Glen-

PIANG, Sax, Chrinet, popular and

STOCK MARKET RETURNS N

t L A CRUMPLED NEWSF•PER 17

classt,·at,

1953 Ford V-8 two door, radio, heater,

Plymouth §13-J, evenings.

475-4 Itatues. 30 animals. pairs-

mouth

ThADS--27 It. glid@K house-traikr
But, OHic,r. . 1 wat onlY

Fair condmon. Want 14 ft. aluminum

Lady· . .d-'. you know ./.

going on. way.. 7

KE]41,OR* irorier. *S. Boys 20 in.

38-Awomobiles

ky Court, Wayne after 6 p.m

38--Automobilee

--

1950 CHEVROLET 34 ton pick-up 6500

cultavator, $85. 16 eu ft. deep freeze.

Botted

•ruction

assembly

with

drawir--Only *1000. Call Plymouth
1907.

ASSORTED draperles for sale-fully
lined. Perfect condmon. Call anyday between 4-6, Plymouth 15*R.

miles. Excellent condition. GArflrld 2-

hydra-matte,

heater,

whito

8/de

Ures. full power, one owner, tutone

Very nice. 04@9 down, 90 de guar-

brakes.

power

steering.

and

radio

heater,

white side walls, dual exhaust and

Beglinger

dynaflow The hotest car on the
miles on it, but can't be told from

Seven Seas Yachts
33488 Ford Road

Lawns Cut

Reasonable rates.

Plymouth 263

Also clean up balements and yards.

undersigned that on Friday the 7th

1953 DODGE convertible. Radio. heat-

BRICK, block. stone work, ch,mney,

day of June 1937, at 12 o'clock noon

er power-flite. V-8 engine Very
clean *129 down. balance $31 per

GA 2-7680

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE
NOTICE is

CUSTOM made lined drapea. Scenic
design. 1 pair triple width, 1 pair
1 4 width. Full length. Very reason-

able KE 3-7820.

hereby

37-Wanted - Miscellaneous
WANTED-Player Plano In good con-

dition. r.11 after 6 pin. Ke. 2-7706.

a public zate of a 1935 Ford. B cyl., 0
passenger country sed•n. motor num
ber UWX254678. will be held for cash

FOREST MOTOR SALES

to the hlghelt bidder Inspection of

Plymouth *368

Arbor Roid/ Plymouth, Michigan. the

Caah. No deallrt KE. 4-4457.

SCRAP cars Ina :ron wanted. Wolver*ne Scrap. Plymouth U-W. 1179
#ark-,ther. Plymouth.
HAVE YOU.
ANNZX FURNITURE

place of storage. Dated May 13, 1967,
National Bank of Detroit. Plymouth
Office. by F. A Kehrl. Vice Prealdent.

WAN'rED old new,#Oper• and Ja

930 Ann Arbor Road. in the City of

delivered Higheit pricel pald for =rap

Can. a public sale of a 1951 Plymouth.

34Wl Brush *.. Wayne. Phone PA

be held for cash to the highest bidder,

Flymouth. county of Wayne, Michi2 door. motor number P23,440230. will

way 1 -1431

WANTED-2 wheel trailer with 4 ic 6

box. Phone Plymouth 1612-Wl after
4.00 p.m.

Inspection of the motor car may be
had # 936 Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth.

Michigan, the place of storage. Dated
May 15. 1957. National Bank of De-

trott, Plymouth Office, by F A. Kehrl,

DESrRE TO RENT PONIES

Vice President.

FOR childrens party, near B Mile and
Middlebrit, on Saturday June 8th
Please contact GR, 4-1567

1954 OLDS 88

1954 Olds, 98' Holiday radio. heater,
steering.

power

brakes.

power

windows Looks like

power

new.

Ihears sharpened. H. E. Canning. 41663
Sehoolrraft, Plymouth 2057-W.

TOP SOIL

tudor,

ante•, bank ratei

SAND Ab

outboard. 41402 E. Ann Arbor Tr. PlyPelham

hor* can work.

radio and heater, overdrive Driven
9500 miles by original owner. Very
sharp. 11395 full price. 3249 down, *52

1094 South Main Street
Plymouth 2366

Oldsmobile-Cadillac, Inc.
705 S Abln #reet

'52 CHEV. tutone green tudor, radio,
heater. *295 full price. No eash
needed. Payments only *18 mo. Mr.

WANT work horse for cuitiv:,tion of

Kelly. KE 7-2290

3 acres, Will pay fair prre for
horse. 0900 Newburg Rd. Phone Car-

1949 PLYMOUTH club coupe. /000
tires. new brakes, motor overhauled

field 1-2628

Eecen#. Excellent U.,4nat,un, :100

20442 Inkster. Call KE. 3-5861

38--Automobiles

i*i HUDSON-1 dr.. gray. 1&* to.
heater. good tires Private owner

Call after 6:30 Pm,ME 3-2400

1952 DODGE forat,r sed.n. It.•ct,u .and

1953 OLDS 88 Holiday eoupe, radio,

heater Very clean *395 full price,
hydra-matic. white side tirls. one small down payment, *21 per month
Ff)REST MOTOR SALES

owner. beautiful turnne finish-red •nd

1004 South Main Striet

Plymouth 2306

TRANSPOR'rATION spectal,-Several
to chooee trom Good moton, tires,

Beglinger

batteries, etc Lot, of mlle, left, 030 to
wy:, *10 down West Broa. Nash. Inc,

Oldsmobile-Cadillac, Inc.

=

534 Forest avenue. Plymouth 881.

708 8 Main atreet

1954 OLDS 88 Holiday eoupe. radio

1950 FORD tudor, good tires. and run-

signalg. An tdeal first or second car.
Full price $995

0296 or your old car down. low bank
payments

These select cars have been

carefully inspected, lubricated, and a fresh change of

Luster-waxed for your prorection. These cars carry our
select used car warranty.

and heater. hydra-malle. white •de

coVers. large radio. windshield washers.
directional signals. good tires. low

WEST

700 8 Main Strill

wadshleld washer. Very clean. $2000

mid' tires. one owner. tutone finish,
}tke new. »29 down. 90 day guar
antee bank rates.

Phone Plymouth 888

Demo

heller, hydra-matic. power steering.
power brakes, power wtnelows, white

$Save$

$Save$

1957 Butek special fordor, hardtop,
djo. automatic tranimismon This i.

a demo that is just like new and
guaranteed like a new ear Hurry om

heater,

brake•.

power

steering.

hydra-matic.

Power

whik

trade fer cheaper ear and cash. C.A.
BUle* 16 aper,al. 2 door haretop. blue

and whne, hke new, fullv equipped
own•·r. *1525. CA i 1021

li*i REVROI.Er Deluxe Pbwer-,hde,
heater. GA 1 4048

'31 M.YMOUTH one owner. niw
br/kes.

Cluti h. low mil••a,Te,
Sarrifie•
transportate,n

new

$225.00 or win trade for plan« or
whaf ha- vou GA 2-0720

hah-, tutone. clean, *349 down. 00
day /0//rantee. bank rates

684 Pine Street

1094 South Main Street
Plymouth =00
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE

P8411 -23120 wllt be held for cash t·

the highed bidder. Inopectjon ot the
motor car may be had at 936 An,

tional Bank of Detron. Plymouth Oi

pURIST MirrOR SALES
Dodie-Plymouth Dealer
1094 South Main Str-t
Plymouth I

healer. Vinyl trim. Orlginal owner

CHEVY. NI /10*enailter cpo. e blia

1<1 1-1440

i 4 dr blue. radio and
hei-r. ,€4 -,aticii

Private

Goed tir-, R.bullt -ilin, Black

SI#00. Fl/mouth 1927

owner. Can after 6.30 p m.. KE. 3-2460

'1* FORD fordor V.8 .e/-7. ridk

iwir-Fal/b con,-rtibb. r,dio and

•nd heater. Fordomatic. excell-

heal,r. white wall brdomiltle. ha-k,
ch- *11 Owner - 3-1371 t. 1
p.rn
.

1983 FORD 4-door eu///n*. radlo
& heeti/, vory /00€1 eon€!tdon G.
141/.

1* 10*0, r•00 -I hollar. whito
ddlwall 0110* 0.- 1-0730

floors. retaining

walls.

•**ned th•4 on Prklay the 7th day of

Fune, 101, at 12 0'clock at 931 Ann
4•ber Rold in the city of Plymouth.

FOREST MOTOR SAUS

1- wn; bl head *or. e-h to Ul high-

Mnouth 2-

ast bidder Inapecten of thi n.otor
,:ar ma, bi had at 030 Ann Arbor

1 Reid 1,1 the Ctty .f Plymouth. county

I of Wayne, M.44.4 11- pkil d

54 CATALINA Poottae Pirt.ct con- litarale. D-d May 17. 107 Nalead
dltion. *1110.00 10- Jo, Ald 1 Bank d D,trolt. M,mouth Office. b,

Corner of Ann Arbor road.

1 F. A. Kehrt, Vice Pr-

KEnwood 2 0900

CLARITA PRINT SHOP
JOB & SOCIETY PRINTING
Business forms & Cards, Letterhends,

$4.50

Envelopes. Wedding Invitations.

29221 CLARITA RD.

BILL BROWN SALES, INC.

Phone Rodger Smith
Plymouth 772-J

GR. 4-5449

KEnwood 2-0900

32222 Plymouth Reed

painting, small home repairs. A

Proper aging, greater variety 02 cul*, spring tune-up for your home and

better trim. best wrapping materiall lawn. Plymouth 161-Jl.

ial, water heaters, commercial, dis.
remodeling, sinks,

posal.

repairing,

ba¥ment toilets. All work guaranteed.
CARPENTRY and concrete contractor.

Dry euring and Pure Hjrkory Smoking.

Tarmle, and additions. Modernization

retain juices Prize winning Custom AUTHORIZED Hoover Bal- and ler.
81,0 used vacuum cleaner•

inembers of the Miehigan and National -

...PTIC TANKS CLEANED

ALUMINI,wM

..be:.1..

..ulted

and

ind

recreation

repa,rs.

deliverv.

GArftekl 1-144,

ALUMZNUM comblnalon door, an,

windows Also .ave, trough, Pre,
FHA

Ter- North¥111

Yalt'" Cle·.ner•. phone 201 or EM

IANO TUNING-repaired

BPRING TUIE-UP

o ints--AU wiring--Comprell,on-Coil
Nankin Auto Elertric

and k

built George L,tkhart, Phone NorM

machlnes
repatre,1
lation arli Cement SEWING
*Work,
Sand,
.

'00

home, parta for 111 m#Ikes -1

DERSONAL- 166,11 on your

*h-

INTIRIOR decorating, wall -,02&90
Percy Jordan, n. Stark""U/

washing Get our prices before hav- Plymouth 2036*.

ming. Nurgery and plinting, Inal:red

Cati Northville Tree Service for tree

DRAIN FTELDS ingtalled. dirt re- filtimate Phone North¥01, 1-411 4.
moved and dein up. top & fill dirt. or nwht.

stone and gravel. landwaping, seeding -

Fill

I.•Obane® Brotheri

Trueking. digging and bum**,14/

Dirt.

RE:rRIGERUR. -i•ht•Dg *achine
repair & television »ervice & partl.

All mak- West Brothers Appllanc-

107 S Matn, Plymouth. Plymouth 1101

'55 CHEVROLET '/2 TON PICK-UP . $895.00

'54 CHEVROLET 4-DR. Tu-Tone Green .... $695.00
'54 FORD 2 DR. Radio. Heater . $695.00
'53 CHEVROLETS with Radios ind Heaters

Your Choice of 2 Doors or 4 Doors ...... $550.00

Plymouth 2071-M, after 3 p.m. or

'54 PLYMOUTH 4 DR. Radio, Heater ....+. $495.00
'52 CHEVROLET PANEL . $295.00

r. D. 9 Bulldozer for hire by job or
hour, Call Northville 874 between ,

brick. block. stone. cement and re-

pairs. F G. Lagasse. Phone North-

ERNEST J. ALLISON
YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER FOR 33 YEARS

Alle 1395- W.

LIGHT TRUCKING-ty Ronald Huettner PDone Plymouth 2863-J.

' WILL build fireplaces or Bar-B-Q'.
to perfection--at home or cottages

199 PLYMOUTH RD. AT HOLBROOK
PLYMOUTH, MICH.

PHONE 91

Call Plymouth 1389-R for free esti
mate.

GAS AND OIL BURNER SERVICE

24 hour service on all makes. FREE -.

49

mil

SHORT dist*re. *eht haullog. Ga I Septio tanks and held* in•tailied
1.- To. .andon.

'5CHEVROLET. Radio, Heater ..........$995.00

/eekends

1:00 a.m-5:00 p.m.

ing your work done Estimates are ·fREE and •turn, remov. aljo trim
free. Broome. Ga. 1-6505.

4

YOWING. by lot or acre,age. Phone

TOMMERCIAL and residential work-

Co. m# S. Main St., pho. Ime

Landscape

lULLDOZING and loiding of dirt

393-1 C. A Brake.

appointment. -

grading.
Brugman
Service Northvine 597·WI

'55 FORD CUSTOM 2 DR. .............. $995.00

Ga. 2-70®

dorinne *reet. Plyrn,uth 1,=A.

furnltore or Car. Plnnoutl
ALL br-ds of dr,gk. Trimmed
and . /--

-

Garden City, Michigan

Plymouth 3685-J.

I ville 678-W. Nortbvilk. Mih,

and

$1495.00

Carburetor--Ign,#40n-Spark plugs

33480 Ford road

fu/. 02 •11 One day -·rvici on IM///0

A-1 Pamting & D*erhanging. Wall

Radio, Heater, Ford-0-matic

larket.

fluffed, r»turned In bright new tick

for

'56 FORD 2 DR. CUSTOM

peat

Plymouth Rd across from Howard's

Bagg.t I Rooftne -0 S,ding

.,ntractur

Phone

soll,

·'E sell good qu,ilify work shoes. 3415P

Ree,unable rste•

doon for =le Deal direct. ttren,ed PEATWER pmows cleaned. Sterllizeo

dan. Garfield 1-0820

top

FRANK DAVIS«SHO* REPATHINC;

Al,0 alummurn storm window• and

grmvel, 1111 -nd and top Ell. Jim
hlneh. Trlxking Ind Supply - Sunset. Plymouth :070 Evening» and Sun-

estimates. 140

'arzurhowski. GA. 2-3837,

ill not be underiold. Ga. 2-0970.

1.,ren•ed by State & B.-1-1

u€ling and ro,,fing Purches remodel= Mtirnate,
-d and e,idosed, and roofing repal,1 3040

TOM HARTSELL

Free

porches.

areas,

humus, fill sind. gravel. god. We

MOLLARD SANITATION
116./ 11,k-er "d
KE 2-012'

attics.

'ROMPT

Immediate Service

L,randion'* Locker Service

'55 FORD COUNTRY SEDAN-9 Passenger.
Radio, Heater, Auto.-Trans. ......,,.,..$1595.00

24 hr, service. GL 2-1706.

u-d, and Immediate sharp freezIng to -

lur businesl

'56 CHEVROLET 2 DR. Radio, Heater .... $1499.00

'56 CHEVROLET 2 0R. Radio, Heater, W/W $1450.00

LICENSED Master plumber. Resident-

for your money. whether you brind HANDY MAN service - carpentry,

Frozen Food Locker Anoc We know

$1543.00

LEON PLUMBING

Livonia, Michigan

vjce.

'55 CHEVROLET V-8

Radio, Heater, Power Glide

Livonto, Michigan

Inspect Dnveshaft Seals

GArfteld 1-7000

CA. 1+0948 evening:.

me- Ind Ures../ NU p•ke. -0
Ilule-Plym-th D*all

GArfteld 1 7000

Repack 2 Universal JoinU

basements

$1795.00

BILL BROWN SALES, INC.

15000 Universal Joint Repair
Remove and Inspect Drive Shaft

Free estimates

bathed

NOTICE 11 hereby given by th• undor.

'56 CHEVROLET BEL-AIR HARDTOP V-8

6 CYL Cars-*3.95

8 CYL Cars-45.85 Radio and Heater

SERVICE SPECIALS

t)¢™P TRUCKING-9 Sp«latty. In,tal- .

,>unt¥ of Wayne. Michigan, a public
24 4 8 1- Butck 4 door hardlop.
geria 'b No. 0(1090100 M.:or No. 1747-

to jun yOU

Adjust Timing
Clean Carburetor Cleaner

SAVE MONEY WITH OUR SPRING

real economy job Perfect condition

NOTICE OF PUBUC SALE

Clean & Space Spark Plugs

32222 Plymouth Road

GA. 1-7551 ,

ED.

i

Clean & Adjust Points

PREPARE NOW

BLOCK und cement work, footings.

1954 Ford

BE SEEN TO BE AM'RECIAT-

,®OK®

Adjust Carburetor

USE OUR FARE PLAN

UDOR, rustom 8, with overdrlve A

)HONE GA. 1-0009. MUST

SERVICE SPECIALS

Phone GA. 1-1266

VE. 6-0064

In - a iliff Nal Wid Blrol N.h

3ARGAIN. LEAVING CITY.

SAVE MONEY WITH OUR SPRING

36725 Ann Arbor Trail

12700 Beech Road

ie., I. Fore.¢ A vt. PlyW,Ua '.

1954 BUICK-ji*4.1 R Mera hardtop
old ear de-n

1106 FORD custom V-*, radio and

M. - ... am,W- W k. U.4

MZIVATE - GOING AT A

Very clean. 01100 f d Drioe, jw• youl

Plymouth -0 -

tnce. bv F A. KId. V- Re•

flee, by F A Kehrl Vtee Pree.

dynaflow. beautiful tutone paint

706 S Main Street

-*on,1 Bank of Detrolt Plymouth

USE OUR FARE PLAN

2 miles welt of Pont,ac trail. Phone

Wlte•z
te of a 1453 Dr dge. Spdan. motor No
Alle 6517 Rav with white
M-148 It; will be held for cash to Itorkings 21681; ciarf,pld Rd , Northhe higheat blddpr Inspection d the vi n.· 431 Rll

Arbor Road In the city of Plymoutl

01 storage. Dated May 17. 1967, Na

Oldsmobile-Cadillac, Inc.

show room at any time. Adam Hock

**i!*FFReD Arabian at 96,41 -An

rbor Reid Plymouth. Michigan •h•

mending &

Irene Banghart, 35385 Five Mile. GA.

FIRE - LIFE - AUTO INS.

Bedding
Co Six Mile at Ear hart Mad 4BROS

unty of Wavne. Michigan, a public

'ace of storage. Dated May 9. 1967

alterations. New

pockets,

1-0231.

FOR

slzes and do remake work Sec our

R"k·her Shop
190 W Liberty St

at 930 Ann Arber Road in the Aty 01

PH 263

Plymouth 2852 Minor Mor Tune ' USED CAR SPECIALS

f May. 1957 at 12 04·lock noon at 936
Mn A,bor Rrad, city of Plymouth,

,otor cir -av be hid at DIS *won

200 ANN ARBOR RD. - PLYMOUTH

I shortening of gleevel, neatly done.

All done to your spectflcation, A, Phone 92,816 Penniman. Plymouth

NOTICE is hereby given by th
ut,dersigned that on Friday the Ttl

Chmf Convertible Motor No

7.4>pers &

C. DON RYDER

gride material We also make odd

1955 FORD Faulametuaor *dan. Ra·

FOREST MOTOR SALES
Dudge-Ply,nouth Dealer

DRESSMAKING &

33305 W, 7 Mile Rd., Livonia

Plymouth 2090

NOTICE OF PUBT.r SALE

YOUR NEARE5T BUICK DEALER

Better Homel Furniturl

HAYES BURRELL - - PREPARE NOW

guarantee, bank rates,

'OTICE is herebv' i,ven bv th• und•r
sttned that „n Friday, the 31*t day

and radio service.

Mascot Hardware

Top Soi I

705 S Maln street

ear down.

JACK SELLE BUICK

Phone Plymouth 1.

One day service. Wurk guaranteed.

Gravel

Plymouth *13

Lounty ef Wayne, Michigan. the ptart

Beglinger

And Set

your meat In or we buy It for you.

Plymouth. County of Wayne, Michl
gati.
a pubhc sale 0/ a 1933 Pontla.
Sta r
hydra ·matic. power steerin, power

Grading

Oldsmobile-Cadillac, Inc.

clean $1195 full price. just your ok

Eve GR. 4-4091

Saws Sharpened

200 Ann Arbor road

day cd June 1967 at 12 0'elork nom

1954 OLDS 98 fordor. radio, heater

Days KE. 7.32:32 Af

Fill Dirt

owner, clean. $449- down, 90 day

tutunt· paint. white wall tires. Ver.

Heater. Very Clean .......... . $1265.00

machine repairs. and parts. Allo TV

Basements

pair our specialty. No job too Amall.

dio. heater, For€10-matic, beautifu

1.7521.

'56 Chevrolet 2 Dr., Radio,

and Appliancel

and „utdoor fireplaces. Masonary re-

or

'54 Buick Century Hard,op

Radio, Heater, Dynaflow, Power Steering. $1165.00

FOR better service call ul. W-hing

27430 West 7 Mile

Bulldozing

Beglinger

FORD va VIS lour-door Country

Power Polishers and Handj Butler

owski, GA. 2-5837.

PROFESSIONAL-prueessing glve: more

Jack Selle Buick

Plymouth 2090

'55 Cadillac Coupe-Radio, Heater

Power Steering, Power Brakes. A sharpie $2785.00

SALES and SERVICE

ages and additions. Modernization and
repairt. Free estlinates. Leo Parzuch-

tire•. air condltioning. lutone. one

this one-Only 96.

A DREAM BOAT

Walter

Plymouth 3290

KIRBY VACUUM CLEANERS

CARPENTRY and concrete contractor,
atties, recreation areas. porrhes. gar-

wall

706 S Main Street

ehingling.

Cleaners

Satisfaction guaranteed

190 Olds. super 88 fordor. radio.

.110

Plymouth Rug

£|P Michigan

Recreation

floor tiling. Call Pa 1-7821

KE. 5-1689

loaded with equipment. power *teer
ing· power brakes. dual exhaust. ra

Beglinger
Oldsmobile-Cadillac, Inc.

KEnwood 2-0900

nouth Road

I. 1,1 1

Paul's Waste &
Road Oil Service

GA,1*16 4-1291 534 Forest Ave.,
1908 OLDS 98 Holiday Ardan, radin.

32222

GEnevl #-3855. South Lyon

NASH, INC.

Plymouth 2080

repairing,

Sehifle. 11655 Francis, Robineon Sub

BILL BROWN SALES, INC.
GArfteld 1-7000

rooms. formiea sink tops. plastic tile &

ttanally nice one owner car. Your

3ELOW AVERAGE RETAIL

GENERAL Builder. new homes and

EARFER¥ER work, chblnet making &

overdrive, radio and heater. Exeep-

fr...1 r

Phone 632-W or 466.W.

Clark, 860 Lotz road, Plymouth

1954 Ford Customllne fordor. V-8, with

19,7 FoRDOR Chevrnlet Fle,CATE-iW- Oldsmobile-Cadillac, Inc.

tone. belge and gold with powerglide, hester, radio, back up lights and

Balance Front Wheebi

Adjust Worr & Sector Gears

SHOP FROM, ALL PRICED MATTRESS * BOX SPRINGS of beat

Beglinger

milege. Very clean. Phone Plymouth I

700-M

additiona, garages. alteration,-by

hour or job, Plymouth 2606-M,

Adjust Caster & Chamber

229.-M 12

1955 Chevrolet 210 tudor, with tutone,

1- Shemore,

CARPENTER 71;pairs, porches, root.,

Save Your TIres

¥6F SOIL, sand and gravel. Clyde

power

$785.00

SERVICE SPECIALS

$11.50

kitchen remodeling

hanging.

FERGUSON'S bette, carpet and up.
holitery cleaning lervice. Work guarInteed. Free estimate•. 7 a.m.-1 pkn.
phone Plymouth 3140.

SAVE MONEY WITH OUR SPRING

Ptymoulh 772' J

THE

phone Northville 12*J.

PREPARE NOW

Phone Rodger Smith

PROSPERITY AS WELL AS

Appliances. 807 M Main St

wallpaper

Free est,matest

YOUR

PROSPERITY OF OTHERS.

INTERIOR and exter,or plinting and
repairs, window and wall washing.

USE OUR FARE PLAN

bks. driveway gravel. anders. and
complete driveway construction.

PIt(OMOTE

FIVE YEARS h].2 SERVICE on at}
new home •ppliancei. Wed Broi

vice Day or night. Plymouth 1432-Mly,

FOR your building gravels, top Ioll.

Ph. Ply. 2060

INT FORGET TO TRADE IN PLYMOUTH - YOU

Arbor Trail. Call Plymouth 1746,

CALL PLY. 3140

weekends. Ga. 1-3214 fur tree ,st:mate,L. .

DC

UCENSED BUILDER. New hom.,
remodeling. cement and block work.
I Free estimatel, Leo Arnold 47820 Ann

7 A.M.-1 P.M.

FREE estirnates, terms. Aluminum

ntn, condmon. 0125. Normandy 5- tires. one owner. tutono fint,h, aharp
car or *295 down, low bank rates
$319 down, 90 day guarantee. bank
1964 FORDOR Ford brakes.
Custom with ratei
25 SELECT USED CARS TO
meat'

eip•Ment

APPOINTMENTS FROM

WASHERS repaired, all makes, automotto and wrInger type. Reasonable.
Free estimates anywhere. Best ser-

1214.

passenger

GA. 1-4966

heater. fignals, new seat covers, etc
FUN prjce $1045.

Plymouth 2090

nine

WORK GUARANTEED

AND GUARANTEED

Kendall Oil. All have been

Dudge-Plymouth Dealer

whil. Uke new, bank rate•.

.pdan.

M. HOTZ

experience, Road workmanship at

dio, heater. slinal, and all leather
*Un. Thb H a very sharp car. Only

Wayne - PA 1-9006

470 S. Main

Roland Brown

FREE ESTIMATES

Sterling Roofing & Siding Co.

1954 Chevrolet Detri,y turtor, w*th ra-

"Your Ford Dealer"

CLEANING

PAINTING-exter,or only. 10 years

1935 Rambler luder beautiful tutone.
weather eye heater and directional

Paul J. Wiedman, Inc.

Lionel Zimmerman

UPHOLSTERING

fill dirt, Reptic tank stone, pen peb-

Ask for Mr. Folker, Sr.

Fo•dornatic,

GRAVEL

reasonable rates Work evanings and

Plymouth 2090

the New Electronic Way
$2.00 per wheel plus weight

CARPET & _

FULLY RECONDITIONED

795

"84 Cyl. up to '53
LABOR ONLY - PARTS EXTRA

ALANCE YOUR WHEELS

Belleville OX 7-7768
FERGUSON'S

and other sidings. Plymouth 744.

CARS

IN TOWN"

W 5 Mile road at Middlebelt. Ga.

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

Dodge-Plymouth Dealer

Beglinger

GA. 1-1363

Sewer Connections

PEAT HUMUS

wagon.

ODY SHOP

R. Styes.

alize in repairing an makes of sump
pumps Also rental service for sump
pumps. Geo. Loeffjer Hardware, 29150

FILL RT

mouth 1120-R.

SELECT USED

guarantee a good home as long as

William

Z & B Contractors

or re

trade for Winehester or Remington
shotgun or deer rifle, *40 or 5 H P

heater,

Call

NEW & used sump pumps. We speci-

Discount on two loads

FOREST MOTOR SALES
radio.

electric. C. H. Pearson. Plymouth
2500.

$12.50 for 5 yds.

brakes, good tires, radio. heater.
Spotlight. It needs tran*. work. W111

595

"OLDEST

sewer-water-

SEPTIC TANKS disposal fields, and

2-2210.

1947 FORD V-8 tudor, good body, new

1966 STUDEBAKER

road gravel. All st•e Itone-top soll-

trenching-foundations,

158/6 Lenore. KE. 1-8539

John Denski

Dodge-Plymouth

'54 to '57

FILL SAND-Magon sand-cement and

holstery, 25423 Fenkell. Ke. 3-6171.

estimates.

Plymouth 3892-3

Phone Northville 890

FORD "8"

All Models

sewers instaned or repaired, Free

CUS+OM bundozing. Reasonable rates.

$1395.00

furniture made

tied, cushions refmed. Wes Henry Up-

slve way. Also acts»ors and pinking

FORD "6"

40-Busines Services

to order. Reupholstering. springs re-

LAWN MOWERS sharpened the abra-

choose from *325 down, 90 day guar-

Folker's Nursery

UPHOLSTERY-New

Ga. 2-0505 Call after 3 p,m.

1094 South Main Street

tooe, one owner. very clean. two to

1, broken in for cultivating Will

40-Business Servicis

GRAVEL PIT-Ten Mile and Hagierty,
loading clay. grave]. sand & bank-run

Dodge-Plymouth Dealer

hydra-matic, white stdi tirem. tu-

WOULD like to buy a farm horse that

leveling.

atop leak. garages. rat wall floor. new'

per month.

Horse Wanted

houle-raising,

SPRING SPECIAL!

or repair. Gr 4-3499.

NOTICE U hereby given by thi G. E. Miller Sales & Service
undersigned that on Friday the 7th
day of June 1957 at 12 0-clock noon at

matizine, House rigs. De per Found

fir,place.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE

KE 3-9250

metals. L & L Waste Materill Co.

month,

the motor car may be had at 931 Ann

WANT*IJ--A 4*net or -71•11 plano.

GOOD USED TURNITURE OR What

Garfield 4-1282

given by the

at 938 Ann Arbor Road. irt th, city of
Plymouth. county of Wayne. Michigan.

§*ij.:.':i.' i; 't .:t/:. . 1.: f:' :i.i@ki:i ,.

I do my own work.

BRING YOUR

FORD HOME TO
TUNE-UPPAUL
1 WIEDMAN, INC.

5X&

by job or by season

200 Ann Arbor road

Garden City, Michigan

'1

M

field 2-9319

Jack Selle Buick

plymouth *80

Phone 676-W

, COAACP-

modeling kitchens and baths. Work
guaranteed and free estimates. Gar-

new. *289 or your car down.

Feed Store

%: 61

SPECIAL Spring clean up. trash, pick
up. lawn service. maintenance. midint seeding, grading. top dressing.
trees. trimming. bed work. Gr. 4-3499.

706 S Main street

HEWER'S

CenMr Rd.

THOIWOUGHLY DIGESTED

GENUINE elay tile on new and -le-

road- ThjB car has a few hundred

Oldsmobile-Cadillac, Inc.

No down payment

1957 Buick Century fordor hardtop. It
Power

TOLCHES IT UNTIL Z HAVE

40-Ouoiness Services

$Save$

FEED STORE
8108 Canton Center Rd.

8108 Canton

T•€ NEWS OF THE MY

$Save$
has everything.

•at-, bank rates

Lambettas

Trade-Ins

Demo

1955 Olds 98 Holiday coupe. radio.

Motor Scooters -0
Minimum Carrying Charies

CROM NOW ON-NoeOW

8018.

HEWER'S

0..r. c.m Now '

CHEVROLET 1953 Plek-up 3.1422 Flent-

*46 Garfield 2-0872

WORK BENCH- -heavy wood con-

FUNICS

39-Trailer Trucks

im a on• way •11-1· · ·?"

1

fNTERNATIONAL-Llril arcol·elicia. 120
base and 6 treble switches. Excellent
."„rl 11•", PI. m,•14h 18!0-RI2

Phone Northville 890

value #00. Plymouth 301.

504-W.

-1 -6ka-=U:-/.I.-

Dodge-Plymenith

.in,les. book marks. fur approximate

.74.=

done, We need the space. Phone Ply-

G. E. Miller Sales & Service

UU*f-a.*ifii--Idtir; Ivory-collk-tion,

-Il.'

IVERS & POND Needs some work

best offer. 603 Jener. Plymouth 1998

GARDEN-¥*Ab'rOR w,th -iAow -ST<d

hcmw.

UPRIGHT PIANO -

new tire•. only $47500

POWER mower. reel type. 020 or

Schwinn, *1300 Plymouth 1937.

1,·ss·,ns in your

teaching al] sum,ner, Garfield 1-6715.

COMPLETE mar·hinist tonis and chest.

boat. Call Northvtlle 3053

11 11 I.

P]xmauth 3020

€AST I WOW CAN I READ THE

1

Plymou:h ZB00

BULLDOZER U drive. dirt loader;
Conveyor type. Plymouth 2985. •

planom

504 S. Main street

RUSSIA--rHE SUEZ-THE NEAR

1094 South Main Street

8,ten Lutheran, bargain. Phone Ga

con.,le

Smith Mude Co,

KEEP "-ORMED OF •OILD EVENTS 1

Di,dge-Plymouth Dealer

and

from $295

/6-QOF THe HOUSE 1 *UST

price, 0195 down or your old car.

dmon $18. GR 4-6311,31204 Seven
Mile

44-Equipment for Rent

New and Used

2 Geneva 7.... 7-57"
Riteway Wan Clian.11

Wall washlng by MchtCoat Le--No M,-

-0 0 MU-ply. *111

ESTIMATES ON NEW' INSTALLA- J
| TIONS. Work luaranteed. Ke. *1670-

1 GA. 2-7.8

42-Miscellaneous for Rent
CINDER block building, 30 x 30 and
-i- lot at 1- W Mil# Nerth-

Shopping Starts N
A IN THE PAGES OF -Ilem,--

.1

4

i

·

Mrs. 110]#0/1 Flla-

, Lila arid DouR Vtneent recently
spe.t a few days in Grand Rapids

v®t;n" form ·r colleee friends.
/our€uuples (plus 10 children) got

825 Pa,kil. d..0

T'HE PLY MOUT'H MA f t

Mrs. H..bid F.mull-,

Salem News

. College Chums Sia ge Ge!-together
Pukview Cirde News

Girls Receive Spec ial Badoes
At Ceremony in Fe deratedthurch

ents in Ferndale, where they en-

Joyed a turkey dinner.
...

l meeting on mental health, held in

were held Sunday nipht at the

the Civic Center auditorium in

$ iw:-spi' training together. The i Thursday evening he served as Maureen Miller. speaker. Parents

John Riordan with a Walsh ·Baby

Plymouth Democratic club, has
been busy as u/ual with politics.

V n, ent . tilt·it strnt the weekend

toastmaster for the Victory din

in c 1,» ly·na with Lila's mother,
k s H,J» rt Leppe, d, and her

ner held at the Mayflower Hotel.
Saturday afternoon he attended

b. uth•-r. J.,!in.

the Jefferson-Jackson day re-

...

· Two birthdays D]us Mothers'
n .., e.·n,1.-4 bil·tie at the home of

boris and Ted Kithns. Doris' partl, l t·# 111• out ior the special day
m 1 tn h.·]p gran,idaut:hter Grace
ct'pbrf•tr hm- 14th birthday and
C nrry. hr.r fourth.
...

, , The Harvey Cool,ers, Joe Quin-

lans anl J,mes Sponseliers were

anon 1 those attending the Sym...

Somebody Roofed. Sorry to re-

port that the city has now decided
they haven't the manpower or the
time to clean up the boulevard
entrance leading into this sub-

division.

...

Sunday dinner guests at the

Rulands were Lee's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Larsen of Detroit
and her aunt and uncle Mrs.

Lewis and Mr. Leng of Grayling,
Mieh.
...

Mrs. Agnes Kennedy of Parkview Drive is spending a -few
,, weeks in Detroit with her daughter Mrs. Nichols.

By now at! the homes, in this

subdivision have received their ·
handbill concerning the petunia

• contest, sponsored by the Homeowners' association. Surely hope ,
everyone will join in backing this
"beauty program.'
...

Garline drive have both been

under the weather with bad colds.
..*

Shish Ki·bab chefs at our home

Saturday evening were Helen and
Walt Lake. Rose and Marty Ken-

nedy and Ler and Jack Ruland.
...

Last Sunday was a big day for
the Jim Parks family and the Bob

, Sasals. They spent the afternoon

. with Jim's vister at St. Marks

Convent in Warren, Mich. Sister

basenient.

...

A surprise party was held in

the floor of the house by Representative Sterling Eaton and introdueed to those present, The

*peaker of the House welcomed
them.

...

evening at the home of Mr. and

Thursday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Pursell attended a special
Mile road Games were enjoyed meeting in the War Memorial
by the 22 guests. A pot-luck ain- building in Detroit, held in the
ner was served at 22 p.m.
interest of the Kohler Company
in Wisconsin. The company was

THROUGH
SUNDAY

...

tion in Detroit. While talking

New officers elected at last

with Dorothy I learned that she is
more or less a 'clearing center'

Monday's meeting of the Plymouth Theatre Guild, held in the

between the 17th congressional
district and the Plymouth Demo-

junior high school gym are:
Russ Creel, president: Jim

...

C. V. Sparks, re-elected treasurer;

Mrs. Frank Cucehetti, Paula one of the first to inaugurate the
and Corrine spent the weekend at eight-hour day and they have
the Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Alter workmen's
compensation-safety
home on S. Salem.

LOWEST PRICE!

PICNIC

program-group insurance-pension

plan-fully funded and home
The
Blackman, vice president; Jacki
farm
Suburan
bureau ownership in the Kohler Village.
many hours to keeping things Wilcox, corresponding secretary; met at the Salem town hall The UAW-CIO brought about a
running smoothly.
Effie Kuisel, recording secretary; 2 Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. John strike and demanded they join the
The School Board election will

be the subject of the second Town
Hall meeting scheduled for June
6 at the Plymouth high school
gym. The Area Cooperation group

is again sponsoring the event,
with Bob Fitiner acting as chair-

and

board

members

Jeanne

sion will enable audience mem-

bers to ask questions directed to
any or all of the candidates. The
"Know Your Candidates", when

going to the polls June 10.

...

finance. Twenty.five people were

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Pursoll at-

tion. Mrs. Miller, with helpers

Sunday afternoon. Their son,

present. Roy Le Master showed tended open house at the Clarmovies of Michigan for reerea- ence Randall school in Wyandotte

...

The library book club met at
2 p.m., Tuesday, May 20, at the
home of Mrs. Lewis Norman on

...

Ann Arbor Trail.

Mrs. Jessie Vealey gave the
book review.

Joseph is a teacher at the con*nt. The Parks and Sasals then

Robert

secretary-treasurer;

Use Our Want Ads.

»/01

Marshall

and

over the weekend.

...

Four guests from the classes

...

Northvilie.

Mrs. Stephen Cherne. leader; Mrs.
Mrs.

Dethloff, reporter.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Houk of Todd Hatfield, Mrs. Sophia Eliot

Linwood Cherry Hill announce the birth of i Fultz and Mrs. Vivian Todd.
' Stone. Some of these students and

family picnic at Plymouth Park,
June 13.

BRAZIER

PICNIC

KIDDIES

Barbecue

Barbicue

BASKETS

PICNIC

Double handled, hing.d

TABLE

A,somblos easil,1 Round
Style! 22 inche, high,

GRILL

ville was operated on Monday at
Linda Kelly spent Saturday St. Joseph Mercy hospital, Ann
Arbor., Doctors report her operanight with Janet Famultner.

$l7,

26" high, 18" Di,m.

* 595

$298

tion was successful and her condi-

coverl

3 Popition Adiustment,

14 in. Diam.terl

...

$12.95 VALUE!

PORTABLE

GRILL

a son, Richard, born Monday,
Mrs. Ralph Wagensehutz and May 13, at St. Joseph Mercy hos- others get-together every year to
Mrs. Harold Shirey presented the pital, Ann Arbor. Mrs. Houk is reminisce old school days.
lesson, and Mrs Crosby served , the former Bertha Griswold of S.
Mrs. Frank Hamill of Northlunch to the group. b Salt,n road.
Plans were made for a pot-luck

WOODLAND FAMILY SIZE

BRAZIER

and Grosse Ile came Mrs. Grace

...

Russell Cunningham, recreation
and

21 6 \\ PLUG COMPLETE /f' |

Ethel Sutherland of Woodstock,
Ont., visited their cousins, Mr. .
and Mrs. William Sutherland and r
Elizabeth Sutherland of Plymouth

...

James Marie of the Order of St.

spent the evening with Jim's par-

Mrs.

of Edna N. Allen 46 years ago in
Cheyboygan, Mich., were with her
New officers are Mrs. Robert
Andy Johnson of Napier road
Widmaier, chairman, Mrs. John suffered a heart attack last week for lunchewl last Saturday. From
LaGrow, assistant chairman: Mrs. and is in Achinson Hospital, Kalamazoo came Mrs. Edna MeCallum Snauble; from Detroit I

agers" and election of officers.

chairman;

.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stacey
home of Mrs. Robert Crosby of
Dot and Don MeGill of Garling 11704 Morgan street for continued spent Wednesday afternoon at the
Charles Johnson home on Maben
drive last Sunday entertained her discussion on -Living with Teen- road.

Ort,

...

...

Mr. and Mrs. Knowles Buers

John

$179

\\ FIBERGLAS FISHING /
$299 ,
ROD, REEL, LINE & / |
11

WITH
FAUCET i. .....
$449

although members will be enter 1 Arthur Dahl and Mrs. Earl Ro- tended with them.
ing a float in the July 4 parade . berts served ice cream, cake and
and participating in a picnic anci coffee. The next meeting will be
Joyce Frisble of Oakland, Calif.,
a theater workshop, sponsored ir, at the home of Mr. and Mrs. is visiting her parents, Mr. and
conjunction with the adult edu· George Schmeman.
Mrs. H. N. Frisbie of Ball street.

, The Robinson home demonstra-

Library Book Club Meets

$244 f \ WITH 5-BIN SHELF

REG. $4.98

son. his was the last official get . Mrs. James Brummel Mrs. Albert Carl, is one of the teachers in this
together of the group until fall Shear, Mrs. Roy Lek[aster, Mrs. school. Mrs. Pursell, Jr., also at-

tion group met May 16 at the

That's all for this time.

FISHING TACKLE BOX

REG, $,A,
WITH SPOUT \\

...

Demonstrition Group Hears end Elizabeth spent the weekend
at Johannesburg, Mich., visiting
and- Boi; Lesson, Elects Officers
the Glenn Northrup home.
a former

Mrs. Walter Louagie of Jackson.

SALE PRICED!
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Terry and Larry Wi Ison of
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MEMBERS OF THE Junior W-*mini,ter Fellowship group of First Presbyterian

church have been using much of their spare time during the past month to aid
Korean orphans. Working in the basement of the E. J. Readman home. 1310 Maple. they

A

have been making baby garments and pull toys. About 60 boys and girls have parti-

cipated in after-school work. Boys. from left. are John Wolfe. Doug Eder, Dave Ruge
and Jerry Fischer. Girls. counterclockwise. are Margaret Sue Terry. Jean Schwartz.
Jane Fair. Judy Edgar, Carol Hudson. Barbara Haas. Penny Wolfe. Pamela Stokes and
Carolyn Scott.

*t-/9.4 1.42,1,..

LOOKING AT sketches of the stage and other facilities being provided for the

L i. P-' * 1·4·. 4:.

Western Wayne Counlyi Builders Show are four Plymouth Rotarians who are taking

active part in its plann14. From lefi are Lawrence Lyons. Dr. John Salan. Walter Ren

ONE OF PLYMOUTH'S artists who will display an

oil painting in the exhibit of the IThree Cities' Art Club

sel and Sam Hudson. The show opens today Thursday and runs through Sunday.

i• Mrs. Sam Hudson. shown completing her painting of a
familiar Plymouth landmark. For those who are guessing

Ph.\

1 ,„ -, -1
-- 4.
- ----4

.....1

44

L./ 1/ ./.-I.'&,

..

4

the location of the barn. it is at the rear of the Dairy

Queen parking lot. The art show will be in Kellogg

Classified Ads Deadline Tue. Noon.

Park on Saturday. June 8. Numerous paintings of scenes

in Plymouth. Northville and Livonia will be displayed
by painters from the three cities. Mrs. Hudson lives at
44951 N. Territorial road.
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| The most powerful gasoline
..

L.------1

any car can use

1

FOUR'--- ------ -- - - ..te room of Mrs. Dorothy MacKen:le at Bird school obmerved Michigan Week thi w-k with a •kit depicting the pioneer movement to the
.2.

state. In garb of the pioneer days. are. from l•ft. front row: Stephen Hartloff. William
Kane. Roseanne Rei8er and Gregory Nash. Back row: Cynthia Lacy, Victor Butter-

1

more. Shirley Walton. Marshal McClung and Susan Fisher. The skit wa, put on for

Super Shell ..

other pupili and the class'. parents.

with TCP
* a n.tr grade of gaaoline-the successor to Shell Premium
r

I higher than "high test"

4

I more aromaties-the power ingredients of ariation fuel
6

I instantly and lautontatic,illy •upplies 9-By Filgine irith the

j

full octane value needed under every driving condition

igh-compression engines in today's automobiles are designed to

deliver power undeamed of just

a few years ago. <
Yet, many of thea* engines are not

AT SMITH SCHOOL lant week an en orgetic group of fifth grade pupils taught
by Miss Joyce Finkbeiner produced a play called "Moving Wes:ward" which featured
a variety of characters from the square dance fiddler to gold prospectors. Written by
Julie L•nt with :he help of others. the play was put on for all children in thi school
and the P.T.A. From left are Jimmy Beglinger. David Sackett, Julie Lent and Randy
Munshaw (in the wagon). squaredancers Nancy Burley. William Fortner. Carol Gillies

It is toluene especially, that enables

delivering all the poier their owners

paid for, even on remium-grade

required for knock-free Inwer under

To meet this critic,U need for a new,

higher grade of gasoUne, the Shell Oil

Company introducesthe most powerful gasoline any earlean use-Super
Shell with TCPs. It's the successor
to Shell Premium.

Higher than any of today's "high-

automutically, the full octane value
every driving condition.
This means you get all the octane
standing start... and instant full
power for safe passing on the highway.
And when you're cruising along, Super

extra-mileage.

precision cars but it al¢o enables motor-

Continued peak performance is "insured" by Super Shell's TCP additive.

grade gasolines to enjoy more power

gine deposits.

their automobilee. I

Super Shell's tremendous energy is

made possible by a built-in "power
pack" of aviation fuel power ingredi-

GASOLINE

Shell's greater energy converts to

matidies the needs ofl the highest com-

than they ever thou*ht possible from

HELL

you need for quick getaway from a

test" gasolines, Sup#r Shell not only

ists who have been sing premium-

iii.
r ..0.7:2

gredients that can be used in making
gasoline.

Super Shell to supply, instantly and

gasolines.

and Wesley Sims; and 49'en Dan Aken and Tom Stribley.

ents. These are benzene, xylene, and
toluene, the most precious power in-

LicA

TCP neutralizes power-stealing enStop at the new white Super Shell

pump at your Shell Dealer'* for the

most powerful gasolineany·carcanuae.
•Shell", Trademurk tar thi. unique gasoline additive

developed b) Shell Research. Patent applied for.

V

Get Super Shell at your Shell Dealer's Today!

J. AUSTIN OIL C#MPANY

OF WAYNE, Distributor

WALT ASH SHELL

P/OCTOR SHELL

ABBOTT SHELL

584 SOUTH MAIN

39890 FORD ROAD

2249 CANTON CENTER

lt_

A COOKING SCHOOL for parints was pr•Unted by students in the high school
homemaking department last week with everything from pizza to baked Alaska coming

B & C SHELL

from the mixing bowls. Shown mixing up some of the novel foods, from left, ar, Blake

Fisher (a parent gu-. of course). Kathy Kop. Bubara Bennett Claudia O,born, Mary
Hallock and Pat Bowlby.

-- - 9775 NORTH TERRITORIAL
'

-

I

KUBICK SHELL ' TED AND EARL
49429 ANN ARBOR RD.

402 NORTH MILL

